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PREFACE.

rHE materials for the following work
were colledled more than twenty years

ago, and would then have been put to-

gether for public ufe, had it not been thought

unfeafonable ; as the Colonies were noty at

that timey difpofed to attend to the epifcopal-

difpute : nor would this have been their in-

clination at prefent, had it n$t been excited in

them, more efpecially by the clergy of the

church of "England, who, not beijig fatisficd

with having tranfmitted petitions to their

fuperiors at home, begging their influence- in

favor of the fettlement of an Epifcopate in

America, deputifed one of their number to

nvrite ** an appealto the Public," citing objcci

-

crs to their impartial tribunal for tryal cf

the weight of their objeBions, if any they fc./

to offer^ againji the reafonablenefs of their re-^.

^ueji^ This condu^ of their s has confira:?iei^

tJj^t
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thofe ofa difevent ferfuafion to /peak in their

own behalf ; and the rather, as it was, in

a format majiner^ given out, thaty '* if nothing

was faid againji aii Atnerican Epifcopete, it

would be taken for granted, all parties acqui-

efced, and werefat isfed.**

IN confeguence of this extraordinary chal-

lenge, that has been faid, which, I believe, the

epfcopalians will not find themfclves eafly able

to anfwer. But there is fill room for fuch a
'work as that profejfes to be, which is emitted

herewith : and it was judged by many to be

feafonable at this day ; more efpecially, as it has

been openly and repeatedly declared, * that it

is a FACT certainly and iiniverfally handed

dpwn by the Chriftian Fathers, even from the

earHeft days, that goverjming and ordain-
ing AUTHORITY was exercifed only by
Bishops of an order, in the church,
distinct from, and superior t®
PKESBYTERSo'

HOWfar the above affirmation is agreea-

ble to truth, or whether it will at all confijt

with it, every man of common underfandingp

who will be at the pains to read thefubfequent
pages, will be able,from what he may fee with

fpis own eyes, tojudge, T^kofe, tnofl certainly,.

may
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may he thought ivell qualified to forma j''dg^

ment in this matter ^ who are men of capacity

andlearnijigythough theyhave had neither oppor^

tunity, nor leifure^ to acquaint themjelves 'ivith

the writings of the antient Fathers. It was

principally for the fake of perjons in each of

thefe kinds y whether epi/cop alians, orChri/Vans

of any other .denomination, that the prefent

work was engaged in, and w.ade public. And
for this reafon it was thought proper to he more

particulary than would otherwife have heen ne-

ceffary, in giving an accounty not only of thefe

Fathersy but of their writings ; dijiinguifiing

between thofe that have heen falfely attrihu-

ted to themy and thofe that may he cfteemed

truly genuine , as alfo between thofe that are

pure, and thofe that have been adulteratedwith

corrupt mixture.:^. In the doing of this, which

has enlarged the %^orky and increafed my labour

y

1 pretend to be little more than a colleBor ;

though, inflead of tranfcribing from others ^ I
have ufed my own words, unlefs when I give

notice to the contrary : and this Ichofe to do, that

I might be more concife, and have it in my
p.ower to convey only that to othersy which I
believe contains the .exa5l truth,

THE paffages from the Fathers^ called

apofolicah that isy the Fathers ^lubo may he
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fuppofed to have converfed with one^ or more^

cf the apoflksy I have given in the verjion of

Arch'BifJ:op Wake ; not fo much to fave my-

/elfthe trouble of a tranfation^ as to prevent

all fufpicion of too high, or too low, a turn to

any modes of exprejjiony in order to favor my

oii-nfenfe cf the fact in difputc, Ifhould have

been glad, could I have done the like in regard

ofwhat is offeredfrom the other Fathers. I
am myfelf accountablefor the tranflation of the

extraEls from them ; in which I have not fo

much fudied elegance, as an exa^ reprefenta-

tion of their real meaning, I can trulyfay, I

have, to the befi of my capacity, given the

WHOLE that is contaified in the writings of

the Fathers, within the time fpecified. Sure

I am, I have willingly omitted no paffage, or

word, that 7nay be found in any of their works ;

hut have been asfree to infert thofe, epifcopa-

Hans would defre might have a place here, as

others they might wifh had been kept out of

fight. It is poffble, after all, there may be

omijfons, or miflakes, through inattention,for^

getfulnefs, or feme other caufe more or Ifsfaul^

ty ; though I a^n not cojifcious of aiiy, and be-

lieve there are none that are material. Ifany

fuch there fJjould be, Ifloould efeem it a favor

to fee them corre5led. As to thofe offmall
importance^ the learned andjudicioi{s,fJ.wuld they-

obferve
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obferve any fuch, will candidly overlook and

fxcufe them.

HAD there been a fufficiency of Greek

types in town, and dexterity to ufe theniy more

ofthe language in which many pajjages were

wrote would have been printed : but this de-

fe5i may be thought pardonable^ as I have all

along inferted fuch original words, though in

Englijh letters, as may be thought to be of

importance in the prefent debate. I could eafly

have crowded the margin with references to the

booksy and particular pages in them, I have

had occafion to confult ; but this, tofave room,

and a vainfhew of learjiingy I have omitted :

at thefame time, taking care to name my au^

thors, and particular places in their writings,

in all injiances that have an argumentative

connection with any confiderable part of the

grandfubjeSi in difpute.

IT is hoped, the following work will not

be altogether ufelefs. Much indeed has been al-

ready, and repeatedly, publifhed relative to the

Fathers, arid their writings -, and nothing more

frequently to be met with than quotations from
them, infupport of the epifcopal caufe, by thofe

who have appeared in its defence. But no

me^ within the compafs of my knowledge, has

colle^ed
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collecled together^ and brought to "vieWy A L L

that they haveJhid exprej/ive of their fentfments

upon this head. This, ifI mijiake not, was a

"work much needed, and may be improved to good

purpcje. The truth of the fact in debate

may herefrom be brought to a clear andfull de-

termination,-

IF any Jhould complain ofit as a faulty that

Ihave corifned myfelf within too Jiarrow limits,

notgoingbeyondthe clofeofthefecond century -,
—

I would brieflyfay, when we have paffed thefe

bounds we have got into times, in which there

was very vifibly a departure from the purity

aruljimplicity of the grfpeL The man of sin^

now began to make his appearance^ * though it

was

A Gentleman of learning beyond the Atl?tntic, to whom
1 had mentioned my confinement of the preient view of
Kpilcopacy within the two firft centuries^ exprelfefi himfeif

upon it in thcfc words, ** Ihe third and following centu-

riLS are dcfcrvcdly to be rejeaed with a kind of pious in-

dignation in an enquiry of this nature. For when Conftan-

tine had deformed and corrupted chfiftianity ; and frorrJ

Icing *' all glorious within/' had drelfcd up the church

uf Chrirt in robes of external pomp, and made it all

gnidy without, and decked and adorned it like the kingdoms
*ji this world ; no wondei; that its native modefty foon be-

came tainted ; that it yielded to the folicitations, and had
criminal couverf^tion with the princes of tiie earth ; and by
degrees funk into that MornFR of harlots, which it

at prefent Ihcws iifclf to be, in almoft every part of the

\vorld, where it is pretended to be cfl;ibliliied by their po^ve^>

«ud enriched will: their wealth.

"
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was in a gradual way that he attained to that

exaltation in dignity and poiver,as to be *^ above

all that is called god" Bejides, if there are

no witnejfesfor the firji ttvo hundred years, or

infufficient ories only, to certify the truth of the

fa5l in quejiion, the great argument in favor

of epfcGpacyy fetched from the universal
Consent of all Ages from the begin-
ning OF CHRISTIANITY, muji inevitably lofe

itsforce i And this is acknowledged by the cele-^

bratedBifi)opHoadlyy who has wroteyasljudge, in

the mofl majierlyway , upon thisfide ofthecontra^

*verjj>, of any who have handled it. Says he,
-f*

** IVe do not argue meerly from the tefiimony of
^^fo late writers as theje [Jerom and St, Au--

*^J2in] that epifcopacy is of apoJioUcal in-*

*^Jiitution» We grant it doth notfollow^ Sti,

" Jerom thought fo, therefore it is fo. But
** writers of AZ^i. ages in the church witmfsi-
*' that this was the government in their days^

** that it was injlituted by the apofles, and
** delivered down as fuch* All that we pro-^

** duce St. Jeromfor in this cafe is^that it was
" in his time, and that he believed it to be apo^

**Jlolical, and received it asfuch : but with-
** out the teftimony of the ages before

" HIM
B

t Reafonablenefs of Gonformity to the church of Englaiadj
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" HIM, I (hould not efteem this a fufficient

« argument that it was really fa."

I SHALL only add, that I have endea-

'vouredto exhibit the following a^ecount oj the

ancient epifiopacy, not only with honejl tmpar-

tiality, but 7neeknefs and candor, Jo as to give

no jiiji occqfion for complaint, that I have wrote

with bttternefs, and under the influence of that

<« wrath ofman which worketh not therightouf

nefs of Godr All I defire is, that thofe int9

whafe hands this work mayfall, 'WOuU read it

mth Be impartiality and candor ; m which

caj^, I may venture to fay, they will be at no

lofs to determine on which fide the truth lies,

with re/pea to the i^Sky that is thefubjedi tn

debate^

INTRODUCTION,



INTPvODUCTION.

IN all difputes relative to gofpel-truth, the

demand is juft, " what faith the fcrip-

ture ? To the law, and to the teftimony.'*

Such a demand is erPiinently proper, wheii

the point in difpute is faid to be nearly and
clofely connedcd v,'ith the very being of
chriftianity itfclf. The facred books of the

new-teftanient, if at all the rule cfchriftiaa

truth, muft be allowed to be fo in inftances

that are thus highly intereiling and itn^

poitant.

It were to be wifhcd, thefe infpired books
had been more generally honored, as the
only fufficient rule of judgment, by thofc

who have wrote in favor of episcopacy,
upon the plan of a divine right ; and
the rather, as they fpeak of it, not meerJy
as an inftitution of the golpel, but an eflen-

tially neceffary one : infomuch, that gof-
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pel-ordinances will be invalid, unlefs admi-
niftrcd by thofe, who have been epifcopally

veftcd with holy orders.

In a matter of fuch momcntoifs concern^

they would not have afted an unworthy
part, if they had confined their pleas to the

lacred writings ; producing fuch pafia.gc$

from them as fpeak to the point, not im-
plicitly and darkly ; but in peremptory and

cxprefs terms, fo as to Jeave no reafonablq

room for hefitation or doubt. It would bo

diflionorary to the bible, and a grofs re-

flexion on the penmen of it, to call that

an *' appointment of Chrift,"and an " ef-

fentially necelTary" one, which is not

contained in this facred volume, and with

fuch clearnefs and precifion, that fober and
impartial inquirers may readily perceive it

to be there, without foreign help to afllft

their fight. And yet, fuch help is made
necefliry by epifcopal-writers. They fcarce

ever fail of turning us to the Fathers
in vindication of their caufe ; hereby vir-

tually refledling difgrace on the fcriptures,

as though they were infufficient, fimply> of

themfelves, to briijg this controverfy to

an iffue,

. We
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We obje6l not againfl: paying all due re*

fpcD: to ihe primitive worthies, who wer^

.called afterlhe name of Chriil, and ho?

nored that name by their faithful labors

in the fervice of the gofpel. But we re-

inember, our Savior has bid us *' call no
man marter on earth," as wc have ** a maf-

ter in heaven/' the only one hq will allow

ys to ow.n by that name. We cannot there-

fore but judge it unwarrantable to take our

fentim^nts, relative to any chriftian truth,

from meer men, however pious, learned^,

.or ancient ; or bowevei* aOembled in coun-

cils or fynods. This, we imagine, would
l;)e a dilhonor to Chrift, the founder and

revealer of our holy religion. He has

given us the writings of the evangelifts and

apoftles to be the rule of our faith and
practice ^ and it is, as we think, fo perfedt

and (ufiicient an one, that we have no need

to have recourfe to humauy and therefore

fellible, writers, either ancient or modern ;

yea, it is pur firm perfuafion, that all that

i^ delivered for ** the truth as it is in Je-
fus'* by the fathers of whatever age,

ftation, country, or charafler, ought to be

judged of by this facred and unerring rule :

^nd if what they fay does not agree here-

with, there is, fo far, no light nor truth in

them* In
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In order to reconcile the appeal that is

fo often made to the Fathers with that

honor which is aue to the fcripturcs,the epif-

copalian-plea is, that they confider theft

fathers, not as judges, but mtne[[es only in

their caufe. But what arc they brought

to witncfs ? Js it, that epifcopacy is an

inftitjLition of Jefus Chrift ? If this is

vvit.nefled to in the facred books, of which

^e, having thefe in our hands, are as good

Judges as they, it is fufficient. There is no
need of any foreign teftimony. if it is not,

no other teflimony can fupply this dcfeft.

Are thefe fathers cited as witneffcs to what

was the practice in their day ? This is

now generally the pretence. They may,

iay the epifcopalians, be properly appealed

to, in order to know the truth of fact in

the ages in which they lived. And if, from
their unanimous teftimony, even from the

firft days of chriftianity, it appears, that go^
VERNING and ORDAINING AUTHORITY
was exercifed by Bishops only, in diftinc-

tion from Prefbyters, and as an order in the

the church above them, it would argue great

arrogance, if not obftinate perverfene(s, to

difputc the divine original of epifcopacy.

But we muft be excufed, however perverfe

wc may be accounted, if we cannot bring

our
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our felves to think, that the pra6lice of the

church, fince the apoftles days, however
nniverfal, will juftify our receiving that as

an inftitution of Chrift, and an cflentially

important one, which he himfelf hath not

clearly and evidently made fo, either in i^is

own perfon, or by thofe infpired writers,

whom he Commiflioned and inftru6ted to

declare his will : nor can we believe, the

great author of chriftianity would have put

the profeflbrs of it to the difficult, 1 may
fay, as to moft of them, the impoffible tafk

of colledling any thing effential to their fal-

vation from the voluminous records of an-
tiquity. We are rather perfuaded, he has

ordered every article that is neccffary, either

in point of faith or practice, to be fo fairly

and legibly wrote by the facred penmen, as

that there (hould be no need ofhaving recou rfe

to the ancient Fathers as witnesses, any
more than judges, to afcertain his mind. To
fappofe the contrary, would, in reality oi

conftrudtion, fubftitue tradition the rule

of effential truth, in the room of the scrip-

tures, which were " given by infpiration

of God ;" or, at leaft, make the former {o

much a part of this rule, as that the latter,

withoutit, would not befufficientlycompleat.

Such difhonor ought not to be caft oa
the
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the one only ftandard of the real mind of

ehrifl.

Not that we fhould be under any fear-^

ful apprehenfion, was the epifeopal-difputd

to be decided solely by what can be prov-'

ed to be FAct, rcfpe<!ting the practice of

the church before the coming on of thofd

ages, in which rt is known that fuperftitiod

and corruption had unhappily got mixed
with raoft, if not all the appointments of

Jefus Chrift. It has indeed been long

given out, and of late with more pofitive af-^

furance than common, that within the two
firft centuries, thofe pureft and truly primi-^

tive ones, and all along through them, aa

well as in after ages, vniv^rsal coNSEN^^
is juftly pleadable in favor of epiicopacy^

The delign of the enfuing work is to put it

in the power of all intelHgent readers, whe*
ther learned or unlearned, to judge for them*
felves in this matter ; and that they might
be able to do it upon juftand iolid grounds-,

nothere andthere adetachedteftimony, from
this and theother feledled father, is brought
to view, but the whole, until towards the

clofe of the fecond century, they have all
faid relative to the affair of Bidiops. If the

confent of the church;, through this lon:g

and
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and important period, without which it is

impoffible it fliould be universal, can be

known at all, it may be known in this way ;

and it is the only one in which it can be

known with any degree of certainty. The
difpute about epifcopacy,fo far as it depends

upon UNIVERSAL coNSE'NT, Hiav be fairly

and fully determined by every one for himfelf,

by what is herewith offered to his perufaL

The method, according to whtch I pro-

pofe to proceed, is this eafy and plain one.

The fathers will be diftindlly mentioned
one by one, their characters given, their writ-

ings fpecified, and what they fay relative

to EPISCOPACY faithfully fet down, with,

fach obfervations and remarks as may be

thought needful. And they will feverally

be brought to view in the order in which
they are commonly placed, by the learned

in fubjefts of this nature ; or, in other

words, according to the time, in which it is

fuppofcd they wrote. *

C Only,
* It may be proper to give notice to the reader, that, in fpeci-

fying the date of the refpedive writings, from which I liavc

extracted, 1 have only referred in general to the opinion of
others, verfcd in this kind of learning. It would have re-

quired a volume of itfelf, to have fixed the moft probable

date of each writing, and to have afligned the reafons, why
this date, rather than any other was pitched upon ; which
would have been a needlefs labour to me, and of no tcne'fit

to the reader^ in the prefejit cafe.
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Only, before I proceed, T would make

the following reafo^able requeft. It is, that

every one would keep critically in view, as

he goes along, the specified fact in dif-

pute. And that he may be able to do this

without miftake, I fball, in a few words,

diftinf^ly point it out.

The Bifliop, in whofc defence an appeal

is made to antiquity, is not related, by his

of?xCe, to a fingle congregation of chriftians

only, with one or more Preibyters belong-

ing to it; but his charge is aDiocEss, con-

fiding of a number of congregations, great-

er or lefs, with their refpedive Prefbyters.

The inquiry therefore is, whether it be an u n i-

VERSALLY ATTESTED FACT, that Cpilco-

pacy, in this fenfe, took place in, and through,

the two firft ages ? A Bifhop, at the head

of a number of congregations, greater or

lefs, is an ofRcer m the church of Chrift

quite different from the paftor of a fingle

congregation ; though he fliould be called

Bifliop, as being the Head-Presbyter, or

vefted with the charafter of primus inter
PARES. It fhould be particularly noted,

which of thefe kinds of epilcopacy has the

voice of the fpecihed antiquity in its favor.

It is willingly left with every man of com-
mon
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mon underftandH-ig,afterhehasgone over the

following teftimonies, to fay, whether he
thinksvthatBifhops,aftertheDiocESANMODE,

were known in the firft ages of the church ?

The Bifliop^ for whom the fathers are

called in as witnesses, is an o^cer in the

church of an order superior to that of

Prefbyters, and as diftinct from it as the or- .

der of Prefbyters is for/ that of Deacons ;
^t^^^-^t^

the pretence being this, that Prefbyters were
thought to have, in primitive times, no more
right to meddle with the peculiar work of

Bifliops, than Deacons have to concern

themfelves with the pejcuiiar work of Pref-

byters. The queflion therefore is. Whe-
ther it will appear, from the following evi-

dence, to be at all a fact, much lels an

universally known, and certainly atteft-

ed one, that there were Bifhops, in this

fenfe, in any church, in any pait of the

chriftian worlds within the two firil cen-

turies ?

The Bifliop, in whofe favor the ancient

Fathers are faid univerfally to fpeak, is one

to whom the exclusive right of go-

vernment has been committed by the

appointment of Jefus Chrift, or bis apoftles

as
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as commiflioned by him. Says the famous

Bifhop Hoadly, treating of the government

of the church, as belonging to Eifnops only,

in the above appropriated lenfe, * *^ And
*' here— I think I may fay, that we have as

" univerfal and as unanimous a teftimony
** of all writers, and hiftorians from the
*' apoftles days, as could reafonably be ex-
*- pefled or dciired : every one, who fpeaks
*' of the government of the church, in any
*^ place, witneffing, that epifcopacy was the
" fettled form ; and every one, who hath
*^ occafion to fpeak of the original of it,

" tracing it up to the apoftles days, and
*^ fixing it upon their decree.—Were there
*^ only teftimonies to be produced, that this

*^ was the government of the church in all

*^ ages, it would be but reafonable to con-
*' elude it of apoftolical inftitution ^—but
^^ when we find the fame perfons witnefling,
*^ not only that it was epifcopal, but that it

'^ was of apoftolical inftitution, and deliver-
'* ed down from the beginning as fuch,
** this adds weight to the matter, and makes
*' it more undoubted. So that here are two
** points to which they bear witnefs, that
*^ this was the government of the church

in

* Jleafonablenefs of conformity to the church of England,

p. 326, 327,
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*' in their days, and that it was of apofto-

" lical inftitution. And in thefe there is

** fuch a conftancy and unanimity, that even
^* St. Jerom himfelf traces up epiicopacy
** to the very apoules, and makes it of their

" inftitution."—--He adds, '* All churches
'* and chriftians, as far as we know, feeni

" to have been agreed, in this point, amidft
" all their other differences, as univerfally

" as can well be imagined." One would
fuppofe, from the peremptory manner in

which this citation is exprefled, that the

TACT it affirms was fo evidently clear, as

to leave no room for iheleaftdoubt. Thofe,

who may think it worth while to look over

the tejiimonies brought to view, in the fol-

lowing pages, will perhaps, by critically ob-

ferving their real and juft import, be fur-

prized, that any man of learning, who pro-

it'K^^ a regard to truth, fhould fpeak of it,

and with fuch a degree of affurance, as the

UNIVERSAL DECLARATION OF ALL AGES
from the apoftles, that epifcopacy, in the

impleaded fenfe, was the " form of go-

vernment in the church in their day," and
that it was by " apoftolicalinftitution ;*' efpe-

cially, if they fhould not be able to find,

as it is certain they will not, fo much as

$ fingle witnefs, for two hundred years,

whofe
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whofe evidence is clear, dirc(£l:, exprefs, and
full, in aiRrming, either that this was the

form of government in the church, or that

it was ever inftituted by Chrift, or his aof-

tles : fo far is it from the truth, that this is

a FACT UNANIMOUSLY and CONSTANTLY
TESTIFIED TO, even from the beginning,

and through all ages.

The Bifhop, for the fupport of whofe
claims antiquity is repaired to, is one with
whom the soile power of

,

ordination is

lodged ; infomuch, that he only can con-
vey holy orders conformably to jhc appoint-

ment of JefusChrift ; and (hould PreAytcrs
prefume to do this, they would take that

upon them which they have no more a right

to, than Deacons have to baptife, or admi-
nifter the Lord's fupper. This part of the

unanimous report of all ages concern-
ing the exclusive right of Bifhops de-

ferves mofl: of all the fpecial notice of the

reader ; and he is particularly defired, as he
goes along, to point out to himfelf, for his

own fatisfaSion ; or to others, for theirin-

formation, any one among all the tefti-

monies he will have placed before his view,

that plainly and directly affirms the right
OF ordination to be peculiar to Biftiops

as a diftind order fromPrefbyters, and fuperi-

or to them ; or that this right was ever thus ex-

crcifed
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ereifed by them. If he fhould not be able to

do this, as unqueftionably he will not, how
ftrange muft that affirmation appear, which
fays, in the moft pofitive terms, not only that

this is FACT, but a {a£t constantly and
UNANIMOUSLY witneffed to by the fathers,in

ALL AGES from the days of the apoftles.

The Bifhop, in whofe defence antiquity

is pleaded, is veiled with the power of con-
firmation, according to the mode of the

church of England ; and it is appropriated

to him as his right in diftindion from all

others. But I need not affure the reader,

he will in vain look to find it a fact, with-

in the two firft ages, that Bilhops were ei-

ther veiled with, or ever exercifed this pow-
er. For he mufl come down below thefc

ages, before a word is faid,by any one of the

fathers, relative to this fuperflitious pratlice.

Tertullian is the firfl that mentions it , and
he mentions likewife fome other corrup-

tions, which had got mingled with chrifti-

anity in that day.

In fhort, the queflion in debate, fo far

as it relates to fact, is, not whether
there were officers in the chriflian church,
known by the name of Bifhops in the apo-
ftolic age, and down along through the two
firft centuries ? We join with the cpifcopa-

lians
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lians in affirming this to be a truth univer-^

fally teftified to in thofe times : but the pro-

per queftion is, what is fact with refer-

ence to the ORDER of thefe BiOiops, and
the POWERS PECULIAR TO THEIR OFFICEy

and as exercised by them in it ? The name
of Bifhop is one thing, and the power
claimed for, or exercifed by him, is another.

The difpute is, not about the name, but the

power appropriated to it. This therefore

fhould be heedfully attended to by all, in

their examination of the evidences that will

be produced ; and they may, in this way,

clearly and fatisfaftorily determine,, each

one for himfelf, whether it be at all an aN
tefted FACT, much lefs a constant and
UNANIMOUSLY ATTESTED ONE, from the

apoftles days, and down along through the^

two firfl ages, as well as after ones, that Bi-

fhops were vefted with,anddida<51aa[ly exer-

ciie, the above fpecified powers, which are at

this day claimed for them, as the appropriate

work of their office by divine appointment
p

Having thus prepared the v/ay, I now
go on to introduce the fathers, and point

out what ihcy fay upon the head of epis-

copacy ; and fhall do it in the order that

has been mentioned.
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BARNABAS,

WE read, in the facred books, of

an eminent convert to the chrif-

tian faith^ under the name of Barnabas.

If our Barnabas v/as this venerable per-

fbnV he is juftly placed ^r,^ among the

writers in our propofed collection. Foe
he lived in the days of the apoftles, was
then a preacher of the gofpel, and a fel-

lov^-laborer with Paul in a fpecial millioa

to the gentile nations, to which they were
both feparated by exprefs direction of
the Holy Ghoft. But whether he was
this Barnabas, or fome other perfon, in or
near the apoftolic age, who was called by
this name, or cliofe, for certain end^; t6

'borrow it, 'is a point in which neither aiij-

'(iient nor mod'ern writers are agreed j as

Ve {hall prefently have bccafion to make
^vldent. If. he Was the rcripture-Barna^

jSas, the beft account ofliimis cbnVairi--- D ed
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ed in the new-teftament-bocks, which
every one is at liberty to confult at his

leifure. If he was not this Barnabas, wc
cart knew nothing about him, with any
degree of certainty, but what may be col-

led ed from the epiftle that goes under
this name,

1 SHALL not amufe the reader with

the hiftory of his fuppofed fufFerings, as

a martyr for the caufe of Chrift ; much
lefs with the mirabiliA that are told of

him, and with an air of too much faith,

even by Arch-Bifhop Wake, as well as

br. Cave. For, to fpeak the truth, I pay

no regard to the idle legandary ftories,

invented by monks, and other ecclefiaftics,

in the Roman church, after the vifiblc

rife of ianti-chrift, to impofe upon the

people to ferve their own bafe and wick*

ed defignst

Leaving therefore thefe extraordlna^

fies, as not worthy of notice, I go on to

fpeak of his works. Tertullian ieems to

have been of the opinion, that he was
the author of the epiftle to the Hebrews 5

for he plainly quotes it as his : but it is,

Jvith Jerom, a matter of doubt, whether it

ought
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ought to be afciibed to him, or Luke, or

Clement, or Paul. It does not appear,

that Barnabas wrote any thing more thafi

an epiftle that is ftill extant, at leaft in

part, both in greek and latin. The la-

tin is thought to be a very ancient ver-

fion from the greek ; tho 'gh, when, in

what country, or by what hand, it was

tranflated, none, fo far as lean learn, pre^-

tend fo much as to conjeftnre, Neitlier

the greek or latin copies are perfect.

The beginning is wanting in the greek,

and the end in the Latin.' * Dr. Cave,

who was apt to entertain as high an opi-

nion of ancient writings as they deferve,

defcribes the epiftle of Barnabas in the

following words. " The frame and con-
*' texture of it is intricate and obfciire,

*f made up of uncouth allegories, forced

*^ and improbable interpretations of(crip-

*? ture ; though the main defign of it is

*^ to fhew, that the chriftian rehgion has

V fqperfeded

*' Dr. Lardqner fays of this epiftle, " It is entire in the la?

tin veriion." Cotelerius declares the contrary. His.

words are thefe, ** Vetus anteni interpretatio eft imper-

fecta et mutila, turn paliim, turn precipue ?.d tinem, uhi

pofteriora capita refecantur." The exac^ truth is, neithec

the greek, or old latin copies are complete ; but as the

latin contains what was wanting in- the greek, and th#

greek what was wanting in the latin, between them botli

the epiftk' is made entire*
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** fuperfcded the rites and ceremonies of
'* the Moiaic law. The latter part oii it

*' contains an ufeful and excellent cxt
** hortation, managed under the notion
** of two ways ; the one of light, the
*' other of daiknefs ; the one under the

*^ guidance of the angels of God, the

'Mother under the conduct of the angels

*'-of fatan, the prince of the iniquity

^<< of the age."

The chief difficulty, relative to this

cpiftle, is to know, whether the fcrip-

tiire-Barnabas was its author, or fome-

other perfon, really of thisname,or by ar-

bitrary affumption.

Some of the ancient Fathers feem to

have beea of the mind, that the Barna-

bas, who was Paul's companion, was-

the writer of it. Clement of Alexan-

dria quotes it in that form, " /ays the

apoftle Barnabas." Origin, in his anf-

wer to Celfus, gives this epiftle the title

of catholic, " the catholic epiftle of Bar-

nabas ;" which it is fuppofed he
would not have' done, had he notefteem-

cd its author! tQ |).ave beentJie Barnabas,
1 ,.....' ;:

;•!.'/ - whole
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whofe mqmoFy is ceVor^t^d in the infpired

writings. Others^ among the fathers,

to fay thq k^ft, were in doubt, whether
this ep'iftle was wrote by Barnabas, who,
with Paul, was '* feparated to the work,
whei ^unto the Holy Glyod had called

them.'* Eufebius and Jerpm both reck-

on it among the '' apocryphal books ;"

and doubtlefs for the fame reafon. What
this h, we may learn from the epiftle of
the latter of thefe fathers to Laeta, in

which he f^ys, 'V Thofe books are apo-
cryphal that do not belong to the aiuhors

whofe nanie they bqar."

The moderns differ lik^wife in thek,

judgment* Pea rfon. Cave, Du-pin, Wake,
and others, fuppofe the fcripture-Barna-

bas to have been the writer of this epi-

ftle. Coteleriiis rather thinks it was fome
other perfon * of this name, or that

appe^r^d.
.
under it* i-f; . Others «are of

* '' — magis inclino iit ^enfeam,. non efid apoftoli,"

And again, *' Certe vix credi poteft, quod adeq exji»i-

vs apoftolus--ea fcripferit quas in opufcula pr€;fenti coij-

tinentur ; CQa<itas dico alkgorias, enarrationes fcriptur^-

rum minus verifimiles, fabi^l^^s 4e: 9}iipaalibus^ aliaq^."-^

t It may feem. (irange to m^ny, that WTiters, in the fir3:

ages
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opinion, it is utterly unworthy of fo ex^

cellent a man as the Barnabas celebrated

jn the infpired books. Bafnage and

Jones have largely offered their objeclions

againft this epiftle as the genuine work
of Barnabas, the companion of Paul,

And they appear to me, 1 truly confefs,

to be unanfwerable. It would carry

me too far out ofmy way to give fo much
as an abftra6l of thefe objeitions, 1 fhall

content myfelf with only tranfcribing a

few paffages in this epiftle, as tranflated

by Arch-Bifliop Wake ; leaving it with

-Cfvery judicious reader to fay, whether he

can think it at all probable, that fuch a

man as the fcripture-Barnabas is known
to have beep, could have been the author

of

ages of chriftianlty, Ihoidd appear, not under their own,
but the names of thofe who were in high reputation in

their day. But the fad is inconteftibly true. Says the

learned Dr. Cave, ^' If it (hall be inquired, why a man,
after much pains, ftiould chufe to publifli his labors rather

under another man's name than his own ; there needs no
other anfwer, than that this has been an old trade, which

fome men have taken up,either becaufe it was ihcir humour
to lay their own children at other men's doors,or to decline

the cen-fure which the notions they publiilied AA-ere like-

ly to expofe them to, or principally to conciliate the

greater efteem and value for them, by tlirufting them

forth under the name of thofe for whom the world have

a juft regard and veneration." ' Lives of the fathers, p.

7^, vol. I ft.
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of them ; a convert to the faith ill the

days of Chrift ; one pcrfonally acquaint-

ed with the apoftles ; a fellow-laborer

with them, by the exprefs appointment of

heaven, in fprcading the name and reli-

gion of Chrift; and^ in a word, one that

is charadterifed by an infpired pen as •* a

good man, full of the Holy Ghoft, and

of faith." A6ls xi. 24.

The paffages, I would bring to view,

are thefe that follow.

Sect. V*—" And when he chofe his

apoftles, which were afterwards to pub-

lifh his gofpel, he took men that had been

VERY GREAT SINNERS; that thereby he

might plainly fhew, " he came not to call

the righteous, but finners to repentance."

This paffage, in the Arch-Bifhop's

tranflation, may not appear very ftriking-

ly exceptionable ; but it really is fo, both

in the original greek, and old latin verfi-

on. What he tranilates, " men that

had been very great finners," is in the

greek, uper pafan amarttan anomoteroiis ;

juftly tranflated by Cotelerius, '** omni
peccato iniq^uiores." The old lattin ver-

fion
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fidn has it, " fuper omne peccatum, pec-

catores ;" in literal engliili, '* finners be-

yond all fin." It is readily allowed, the

mode of diftion is hyperbolicah But the

thought intended to be conveyed could be

nothing fhort of this, that the apbftles of

our Lord had been ** the worft of men,

the vilefl of all finners.'* Is this the truth

of fa6t ? Will any thing, in the new-tefta-

ment-books,jaftify this account ofthem ?

It is a falfe flanderous report, * highly

injurious to them : nor is the reafon af-

figned for our Lord's chufing fuch wick-

ed men any other than an abufe of the

facred text mentioned in its fupport. No
fuch reafon was ever given by our Lord,

or any of his infpired apoftles.

Sect. IX.—** Underftand thereforCj

children, thefe things more fully, that

Abraham, who w'^s the firft that brought

in circumcifiOn> looking forward in the

fpirit to Jefus> circumxiied, having receiv-

ed

* Cotelerius, in his note upon this paffage, cites, the follow-

ing words, from Origen's tirft book ag^inft Celfus, to-

wards the end, ' extat fane in Barnabse Catholica epi-

. ftola fifiptum. Inde fortafTe Celfiis ocdafionerti arri'-

. ,

puit, ut apoftolos infarties et nequiflimos diCeret. Jefui|i

ad apoflolicam functionem ekgifTt; hoin^es bnjiii ^ni(iur-

-- t'^te nequiffimob,"
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ed the myftery of three letters. For
the fcripturc fays, *' Abraham circumcifed

THREE HUNDRED AND EIGHTEEN Hiea
©f his houfe/* But what therefore was
the myftery that was made known to

him ? Mark, firft the eighteen ; and
next the three hundred. For the

numeral letters of ten and eight arc

I.H ; and thefe denote Jesus. And
becaufc the cross was that by which we
were to find grace, therefore he adds,

three hundred, the note of which is T
[the figure of his crofs]. Wherefore, by
two letters, he fignified Jesus, and by the

third his cross. Hr who has put the

engrafted gift of his do(5trine within us

knows, that I never taught to any one a

more certain truth : but I truft that ye

are worthy of it."

f

Sect. X. " But why did Mofes fay,

•' Ye fhall not cat of the fwine, neither

the eagle,nor the hawk, nor the crow, nor
any fi(h that has not a fcale upon him ?"

I anfwcr, that, in the fpiritual fenfe, he
comprehended three doftrines that were
to be gathered from thence. Befides

which he fays to them in the book of
Deuteronomy, ** atid I wrllgive my fta-

E lutes
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tutes unto this people.'* Wherefore, k
is not the command of God that they

fhould not eat thefe things ; but Mofesin

the fpirit fpake to them. Now, " the

fow he forbad them to eat" > meaning thus

much, thou Ihalt not join thyfelf to iuch

perfons as are hke unto fwine.-— " Nei-

ther Ihalt thou eat of the hare." To
what end ? To fignify this to us, tliou

flialtnot be an adulterer, nor hken thy-

felf to fuch perfons. For the hare eve*

ty year multiplies the places of its concep-

tion ; and as many years as it lives, fo

many it has* " Neither (halt thou eat

of the hyasna ;*' that is, again, be not an

adulterer, nor a corrupter of others, nei-

ther be like unto fuch. And wherefore

fo ? Becaufe that creature every year

changes its kind, and is fometimes male,

and fometimes female. For which caufe

alfo he juftly hated the weefel -, to the end

they fhould not be like fuch perfons,

who with their mouths comm/it wicked-

nefs, by reafon of their uncleannefs ; nor

join themfelves with thofe impure wo-
men, who with their mouths commit
wickcdnefs ; becaufe that animal con-

ceives with its mouth.** Mofes therefore

jfpeaking as concerning meats, delivered

indeed
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Indeed three great precepts to them la the
fpiritual fignitication of t-hofe commands.
3ut thcy,acco! ding to the defires of theflefii,

underftood him as if he had only meant it of
iTieats. And therefore David took aright
the knowledge of his threefold command,
*faying in like manner ;

^* blefled is the
man that harh not walked in the coun-
fel of the ungodly ;" as the filhes before
mentioned in the bottom of the deep in

darknefs :
** nor ftood in the way of

linners ;* as they who feem to fear the
Lord, but y-et fin as the fow, " And
hath not fat in the feat of the fcorners ;"

as thofe birds who fit and watch that they

may devour. Here you have the law
concerning meat perfeftly fet forth, an4
according to the true knowledge of it.

TtiESE paflages are only a very fmall

part of thofe, in which the fcriptures arc

placed, in this cpiftle, in a moft ludicrous

point of light. It is, as I imagine, be-

yond the power of man to reconcile fach

trifling, uncouth, romantic explications

of the holy word of God, with the excel-

lent character it has given us of the apof?

tpJic-Barnabas.

I SHALL only add,no mention is made^
in this epifllc, of Bilhops, or Prclbyters i

not
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nor the leaft hint given, from whence it

may be collected, what was this writer's

opinion about either of them. Both
the greek and latin copies are abfolutely

filent with reference to every thing con-

troverted between the cpifcopalians and
prefbyterians : for which reafon I have

faid lefs of this primitive writer, than
might otherwise have been proper, I

ihall obferve the fame rule, refpefting

thofe other fathers, whofe writings have

not reached us, or contain nothing in

them to the purpofe of the argument wc
arc upon«

>:Q

r\t

DIONYSIUS
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THIS Dionyfius is filled the areopa-

gitc, partly to diftinguifh him from

feveral others of the fame name ; bat

principally becaufe heis thus pointed out by

theinfpired writer of the book of the a6ls.

The areopagite-fenate, fo denomina-

ted from the famous areopagus, a court-

boufe, built upon a hill in Athens, was
the moft facred and venerable tribunal ia

Greece. All the greater and more capi-

tal caufes were brought before it ; efpe-

dally matters of religion, blafphemy a-

gainft the gods, and contempt of the ho-

ly myftcries. Dionyfius is fuppofed to

have been one of the judges, when Paul
was arraigned before this fenate, as " a
fetter forth of ftrange gods" for " preach-

ing Jcfus and anaftafis,"or the refurrcc-

tion. It is faid, and upon juft grounds,

that he was converted by this apoftle,

while, in the midft of mars-hall, he made
the addrefs to the men of Athens, recor-

ded
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ded i;i the j 7th Chapter of the Afts. For
though we are told, that ** fome mock-
ed" at this preaching ; it is alfo affirmed,

that *^ certain men beheved, among the

which was Dionyfius the areopagite/'

A<5ts xvii. 32, 34.

Nothing more is recorded, in the fa-

cred books, concerning this truly primi-

tive father. Eufebius fays, ** he was
the firft Bi(hop of Athens ; and intro-

duces Dionyfius of Corinth mentioning

the fame thing. * No further notice is

taken of him, until we come to ages rcr

mote from that in which he lived ; on
which account no great regard is to be

paid to the commendations that are there

bellowed on him, in thehigheft ftrains of

hyperbolical language, .' c;

• Numerous are the writings faid to be

left by this Dionyfius; for which rea-

fon only I have given him, among the

other fathers, a place in this work. Some
there are who ftrenuoufly plead for thef«

writings as genuine ; though it is uni-

verfally thought by protcftants, and by

fome of fame even in the roman commu-
nion, that they are falfcly attributed to

him.
* H. E. Lib. 3, cap. 4. lib. 4. cap. zz.
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him. None have wrote more largely, or

with greater learning, in proof of their

being fpurious, than Monfieur D'aille ;

who has faid enough to convince all, that

are capable of conviiSion, that this is

their true charafler. The learned Du-
pin not only entertained this opinion of

them, but has faid that which is abun-
dantly fufficient to lead others into the

fame judgment about them. I fhall here

tranfcribe one of the many arguments, he
has ufed to evidence their being fuppofi-

titious ; and I have lelededthis for a rea-

fon that will obvioufly be fuggefted to the

reader,when he fees what may be offered re-

lative to the writings of another father,held

in great reputation, at leaft among fome.

His argument is this ;
" The manner

** of the firft appearing of thefe books
'* ought to be fuipefted. For it is cer-
** tain, that, being unknown to all anti-
** quity, they werefirfl quoted by thej^w-
** r/^« heretics, in a conference holdcn be-

tween them, and the orthodox Bifhops

at Conftantinople, in the palace of

the emperor Jujiinian, 532 years after
" the nativity of Jefus Chrift. The fi-

1* lence of all the ancient ccclefiaftical

** writers

((

f(
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•' writers is, without doubt, a very great
•* prejudice to them ; for who can ima-
** gine, that fo confiderablc an author a^
** St. Denys (if thefc books had been real-
** ly compofcd by him) fhould have beert
** unknown to Eufebius and St. Jerom ?

" And who can believe, that, if they had
** known them, they fliould take no no-
•* tice of them, when they compofed an
*• exaft catalogue of all the authors, of
•* whom they had any knowledge -, not
•* omitting even thofe that had fo little

" reputation, that they were fcarcely
*' heard of in the world ? Is it poflible

" that Eufebius, in making mention of
" Dionyfius the aropagite, in two feveral
" places, (hould not have obferved, ac-
" cording to his ufual method, that he
" had written feveral books ? St. Jerom,
" in his epiftle toMagnUs, doth not omit
•* the tcftimony of one fingle author to
" prove, that it is lawful to make ufe of
•* prophane books ; whereas the wri-
*' tings of St. Denys might have ferved
" a« a notable proof. Why then doth
** he not fpeak fo much as one word con-
" cerning them ? He gives us an ac-
*• count, in his catalogue, of Quadratus
" Bifhop of Athens, and of Arifttdes

" the
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*' the athenian philofopher : is It ppf*
" fible>that St. Denyslhoiild be moreob-
'* fcurc than thefe two writers, or left

*' efieemed by St. Jerom ? How could it

** happen, that all the ancient writers
** mention St. Dionyfius the areopagite,
'^ as Dionyfius Corinthius, St. Chyfo-
*' ftom, St. Ambrofe, St. Auguftine,
*^ and the author of the dialogues afcri-
** bed to St. Caefarius, the brother of St.

" Gregory Nazian2en,fhould give us no
•* intimation of thefe books ? In fhort,
** why were thefe books, which contain
" many things relating to the doftrine
** and difciphne of the chriftian church,
** and that would have been of ^reat au-
" thority, as proceeding from fo ancient
** and confiderable an author as St. Di-
" onyfius the areopagite, never cited ei-
" ther for, or againft any heretic, or for
'' the illuftration of any point of dif-
" cipline before the fi^th age of the
** church ?"-*

The writings falfely atributed to Di-
onyfius the areopagite are as follow. A
book " concerning the celeflial hiei^ar-

chy ;" another of '' the divine nameC
another of ** myftical divinity ;" \tn

F epiftles -,
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epiftles ; fcur to ** Caius/' one ia
** Doroiheiis," another to '' Sofipater,"

another to ** Polycarp," another to *' De-
mophilus," another to '' Titus," another

to " John the evangelift." Thefe have
been prhited, and reprinted, both in greek

and liitin, in many parts ofEurope. Du-
pin fays, feveral other books were compo*
led by this author, and quoted by him-
felf ; luch as a book concerning ** fymbo-
Jical knowledge j" another of *' the foul

;"

another cf " divine hymns >" another of

the " juft judgment of God ; another of
*« thofe things that are undcrftood by the

mind, and that may be perceived by the

fcnfes."—But thefe are all loft.

These books, as Johannes Scotus, the

firfl tranflator of them intolaiin, tells us,

are infinitely intricate and perplexed, faf

beyond the reach of modern apprehen-
fion, and which few are able to pierce in-

to, by reafon of the iuLlimity of themyf-
teries whereof they treat. And, as Dr^
Cavejuftly and judiciouflyobferves," Who-
** ever was their genuine parent, or up-
" on what account foever he wrote them,
** it is plain, that he laid the foundation

t* gf a myfticai and unintelligible divi-

t' nity
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•* nity among chriftians, and "that hence
^* proceeded all thole vvild roficrufean

•^'notions, which fomemen are fo fond
" of, and the life and praciice whereof
^* they cry up as the very foul and per--

* fev-tion of the chriftlan rehgion. And
*'* that this author does immediately mi-
'* nifter to this defign, let the reader
•' Judge by one inftance, and laffure him
** none of the moft obfcure and intricate

** paffagesin theft books." This inftance

he gives us^ as he himfelf declares, ex-

preffed word for word. It is as follows;

*v* God is known in all things, and without
*'* all things. He is known by knowledge,
** and by ignorance. There is both a co-
** gitation of him, and a word, and a fci-

** ence, and a touch, and a fenfe, and an
^' opinion, and a name, and all other
^' things; and yet, he is neither thought,
'* nor Ipoken, nor named. He is not any
^* thing of thofe things that are, nor is he
** known in anyof the things that are; he
** is both all things in all, and nothing in

*^* nothing; out of all things he is known
*• .to all, and out of nothing to nothing.
** Thefe are the things which we rightly

*' difcourfe concerning God. /\nd this
"** again is thq moft divine knowledge of

'' God
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** God, that which is known by ignorance,*
** according to the union that is above un-
*' derftandmg; when the mind getting at

*' a dirtancc from all things that are, and ha-
** ving difmifled itfelt, is united to thofe
*' fuperiiluftrious beams from whence, and
** where, it is enlightened in the unta-
*' thomable depths of wifdom.'^

** More of this, (fay^the Doftor,) and
** thclike ftuft'is plentifully Icattered up
** and down tbefe books. And if this be
** not myftic^l and profound enough, J

V know not what is; and which certainly
** any man, but one well verled in this fort

** of theology, would look upon as ftrange
*' jargon of nonfenfe and contradiction.
** And yet, this is the height of devotion
** and piety, which fome men eanieftly

^* prefs after, and wherein they glory : as

" if a man could not truly underftand«the
** myfleriesof religion, until he had re-

** figned his reafon ; nor be a chriflian,

** without firfl becoming an enthufiafl,

^' nor be able to fpeak fenfe, qnlefs in a

^ language which none can underftand."

HERMAS.
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H E R M AS.

ffjs chara5ier^ writings^ fejlimorites /rsm
ther^i with obf^rvationSf and remark^.

THIS Hermas has fomctimes been miC-

takenforHermes, brothertoPiusL an
^cclefiaftie beyond the middle of the fecond

century. The author of the ^* pontifi-

cal" fathered upon Damafus, the pre-

tended <* decretals of the Bifliops of

Rome," together with fome other ancient,

as well as modern writers^ have fallen in-

to this error, as Du-pin calls it, and has,

in common with many other learned

men, proved it to be, from all the primi-

tive fathers, Clement of Alexandria, Ter-

tullian, Origin^ Eufebius, and Jerom ^

who always call him Hermas never Her^

mes.

It
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It is unqueftionable, that there was^

in the firil age, a perfon of this name ^

as the apoftle Paul, among other diriftians

at Rome, falutes Hennas by name. * It

is certain alfo, that feveral of the fathers

thought the fcripturc-Hermas to be the

fame with him, of whoni we are fpeak-

ing. This was the opinion of Origin,

Eufebius, and Jerom. But that he was
really this perfon, is not certain : nof

have we any particular account of his

jufl charafter ; where he lived ; what he
did in promoting the caufe of Chrift ;

when, how, and in what place, he died.

Arch-Bifhop W^ke, from fomc pafTages

in his " Paftor," mentions feveral things,

by way of conjecture, defcriptive of him ;

but, as the more ancient records are fi-

lent about him, I fhali pafs from bi;^

perfon to his

Writings,

And wc have no account of any thing

he ever wrote, but only the book en-

tituled, «• Pallor ;" than which, per-

haps, no piece is more frequently menti-

oned

^ Rpm. 1 6. r4.
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oned in antiquity. And yet, it is hot

cafy to fay, what its authority was in.

thofc days. Ircna^us feems to quote

i^ under * " the name of Icripture.'*

Clement of Alexandria introduces a ci-

tation from it in that language,
•f'

*^ the

power which fpake divinely to Hermas
by revelation." TertuUian, before his

profeffing himfelf a montanift, fpeaks

of it, if not with any high encomium^
yet without intimating a fufpicion as if it

was of no good authorit.y. Origin calls it

:{:
" a very ufeful writing,and in his opini-

on divinely infpired. Eufebius brings it

in doubted of, as to its '* canonical au-
thority ;" but allows that it was received

as a " juftifiable book, publicly read in.

the churches, and quoted by ancient au-
thors." Jerom ftiles it, " a truly profi-

table book, cited by the greek fathers."

But notwithftanding all this, it is

fometimes even defpiled as a work of no
value ; and this, by fome of the very per-

fons above-named. TertuUian^ after his

being

• . ^.* '* Bene ergo prominciavit fcriptura.'*

t " Theios to Erma meta apokalupfiH laloufa."
^'** Valde milii utilis videtur et, ut puto, divinitus

* jnfpixata/^
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being infefted with the monafllcal errors,^

fpeaks of it in language denoting the

higheft contempt. It was fays he, *

** reje(3ed by all the churches as a

falfe andfpurious writing/' Origin fome-

times makes the fuppofuion,
-f-

'* if it be

a book to be received ;
" and mentions

it moreover, ** as defpifed by fome." Je-

rom calls it J
" an apocryphal book, to

be condemned for the folly contained in

it." Such difficulty is there in ^fcer-

taining the true eftimate put upon this

writing in ancient times.

vi^nivjb r.<

Nor are the moderns united iia the

judgment they pafs on it. They are in-

deed unanimoufly agreed to renounce it

as " a canonical book ;'* yet, they diiFer

widely in the value they exprefs for it.

Some receive it with refpeft, as ** a vene-

rable ancient piece -" while others look

upon it as of *' little worth." The learn-

ed Du-pin gives that account of it, " It

*^ hath not bttn fo much valued by rao-
** dern authors ; and there are very few,

" at

* " Ab omnif cohcilio ecclefiarutti inter apocrypha and

fa'lfa judicaretur."

t *' Si .Gui tamen libellus ille recipiendus videtur.**

X *' Liber ilk apocryphus ftuhiti» condemnandus eft/*
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'' at prefent, that commend it, or that
" have the fame regard to it as thofethat
" lived in the primitive ages of the
*' church. And indeed, if we may judge'
*' by the method according to which it1«
** wrote, and by the things therein con--
'* tained,itdoes Hot feetll to defeiVe much
'' efteem. The firll part, entitled, *^ the
" vifions," is full of many revelations that
" are explained to Hernias by '^ a wo-
'' man'' reprefenting the church, they
'' all relate to the ftate of the church,
'' and the manners of chriffians. the
" iecbnd part, which is moft liibful, is
''^ called "the ordinances," wherein ar^'
'' comprifed diverfe precepts of moralityi
" and pious inftruftions, which th5
** paftor," or " angel of Hermas'' pre^
" ftfibes to Him. Thd third par[ is cal^*
*' led, the - fimilitudes," becaufe it be3
^^

gins with feveral ^< fitiiilies,'^ or com-l
'' paHfons, and concludes with vifions>^
" Thefe three books cdrhpre-hend Very
*' many moral inftruaions concerninp^
" the praaice bf chriftian virtues 5 buc"
'' the great number of vifions, allegories/
"
T^j

fi^iiHtudes, make therh tedious';^

*^ Addall chefc moral truthsWould, in
my cpmiori, have been more afefal, li
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*' the author had propounded them fim-
" ply, as the apoHles had done in their

'} epiftles."

This work was penned in greek ;

tTiough we have now extant only an old

latin verfion. Barthius fuppofes it not

to have been tranflated until the days of

jerom, becaufc that writer fpeaks of it as

*Vniuch ufed among the greeks, but

fcarce known to the latins" But Cote-

lefius herein oppofes him, proving it to

haye been read, by feveral of the latins

BeiFore the .age. of Jerom ; and probably

they read it in the prefent tranflation :

though it is not known^ at this day,

by 'whom it was miade : nor can the

time of writing this '' paftor ' be

brpbght, with ' certainty^ to, an exaft

period. Arch-Bifhpp Wake places it

the laft piece Wt one in hi& ". apofto-

lical fathers." He might probably think

it was wrote after the epifiles of Igna-^

tius and Polycarp. But itis:rnpft.common-

ly liippofed to have been wrote much
fdoner. Some place its date^ about the

year 90/ a little before the dioclefian

ferfecution which he is thought to re-

fer to in his _" fourth yifipn,'' Others
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are perfuaded, it was wrote fooner yet,

before the deftruction of Jerufalem,

and not many years after {bme of the

epiftles of the apoftle Paul. Of this opi-

nion was the learned Dodweil ; and he

fays that in defence of it, which is well

worthy of confideration.

Testimonies from Hermas.

Vis. II. Sea. It.— ^' Thoufhalt there-

fore fay to thofe who are over the church,
* that they order their ways in righte-

oufnefs, that they may fully receive the

promife with much glory."

Vis. ibid. Seft. IV.--« After this I

faw a vifion at home in my own houfe,

and the old woman, whom I had feea

before, came to me, and alked me, whe-
ther I had yet delivered

•f
her book to the

elders of the church, t And I anfwered,

I

* Qui prsefunt ecclefiae.

t In the common copies it is, " Si jam libeilum dediiiem

fenioribAs." Bat Arch-Bifhop Wake fays, the word
" fuum" is added in the Lambeth M. S. according to

. which he has here given the tranllation.

I The words, ^' of the church," are not in the original, and

therefore, printed by the Arch-Bilhop in italic to give

notice of it."
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I had not yet. She replied, thou haft well

done 3 for I have certain words more to tell

thee. And when 1 fliall have finiflied all

the words, they jfhall be clearly under-

ftood by the eject. And thou flialt write*

tvvo books, and fend one to Clement, and
one to Grapte. For Clemept fliall fend

it to the foreign cities, becaufe it is per-

mitted to him to do (o. But Grapte
Ihal! admonifli the widows and orphans.

But thou fhalt read in this city witi) the

elders of j- the church."

Vis. III. Se6l. V. '' Hear now con«
eernmg the ftones that are in the build-

ing. The fquare and white ftones, J
which agree exaftly in their joynt3, are

the apoftles, and bifliops, and dolors,

* *' Scribes ergo duos libellos, et mittes uniim Clemen ti, et

unum Greptse. Mittet autem Clemens in exteras civita-

tes ; illi enim permiirum eft. Grapte autem commone-
bit viduas, et orphanos. Tu autem icges in hac civitate

cum fenioribus qui prsefunt ecclefise."

t The reader is defired to take notice, that the original

words, ** qui prsefunt," arc totally difregarcjed by the

Arch-Bifhpp in his tranflation here.' Could he have left

but the import of thefe words, without defign ? And
could lie have any other defign, than to keep it out of

fght, that> according to Hermas, Elders or Preftyters were

the perfons who presided, or were set over
the church.

I
" Lapides quidem illi quadrati, et albi, convenientes in

commiiruris fuis, ii funt apoftoli, et epilopi, et dodores

et
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And roinifters, who, through the mercy
of God, have come in, and governed, and
taught, pd miniftred holily and modeft-
]y. to the eled of God, both that aremen afleep, and which yet remain, and
have always agreed with them, and have
had peace within themfdves, and have
he^rd each ftther,"

Vis. ib. Sea IX.--« Ye that arc
more eminent, fearch out thofe that are
hungry, whilft the tower is yet unfinifli-
ed. For when the tower fhall be finifli-

t'Jy . -1' 5- "^'"'"g '" "^^ §°°d' and
Ihall not find any place in it. Beware
therefore, ye that glory in your riches,
left perhaps they groan who are in want,
and their fighing come up unto God, and
y? be fhut out with your goods without
the gate of the tower. Behold I * now
warn you who are fet over the church.
?nd love the higheft feats j be not like un-
to thofe that work mifchief.—Take heed,
tny children, that your d.ffentions de-
prive you not of your lives. How will

ye

eeminiftri.qui ir.gre/n fet ir, elements Dei, et enif-
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ve inftruft the deft of God, when ye

vourfelves want correaion ? Wherefore

admonifh one another, and be at peace

amons vourfelves, that I, ftanding before

your father, may give an account foi- you

unto the Lord."

Command. XI. Sea. III." Hear now

concerning the earthly fpn;it which is

empty, and foolifl., and without virtue

And firft of all. the man who is fuppofed

to have this fpiril *exalteth hicnlelf, and

defires to have the firft feat, and is wick-

ed, and full of words 5 and fpends his

time in pleafure, and in all nianner of

voluptuoufnefs, and receives the reward

of his divination."

SiMiL. VIII. Sea. VII.--"Asforthofc

who had their rods green, but yet dettj

they are fuch as were always faithful ana

good, but they t had fome envy andftnfe

among themfelves concerning dig-

nity and pieheminence. Now all fuch^re

•" Exaltat enim fe, et vult primam cathredram ha-

+'"'Habentes inter ft a'oi.ndam invidiam et contenti-

^ner&incipatu, et" dignhate. Ver^ omr>e^Hu.

julmodi inllpier.tes fur.t et
_
fatui, qui nauent inter

"emulationem dc panajatu. ,
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vain, and without underflanding, as con-

tend with one another about thefe things.

Neverthelefs, feeing they are otherwife

good, if, when they (hall hear thefe com-
mands, they fliall amend themfelves, and
fhall, at my perfuafion, fuddenly repent ;

they fhall at laft dwell in the tower, as

they who have truly and worthily re-

pented. But, if any one (hall again re-

turn to his diffentions, he iTiall be fhut

out of the tower, and lofe his Hfe. For
the life of thofe, who keep the command-
ments of the Lord, confifts in doing what
they are commanded ;

* not in principa-

lity, or in any other dignity."

SiMiL. IX. Sea. XV.—-'* But, fir,

what were taken out of the deep, and
fitted into the building ? The ten, faid

he, which were placed- at the foundation*

are the firft age ; the following five and
twenty, the (econd, of righteous men.
The next thirty-five are

-f^,
the prophets

andminifters of the Lord. And the forty

are the apoftles anddoftorsof the preach-

ing of the fon of God.
SlMIL.

* Non In principatu, aut aliqua dignitate."

•f "Prophetae domini et miniftri funt : quadraginta ve-

To, apoftoli €t 4Q<^ores funt prasdicationis filii- Dei."^
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SiMit. ib. Sea. XVI.—'' And I fald 9

why then, fir, did thefe forty ftones alfo

afcend with them out of the deep, hav-

ing already received that feal ? He afif-

wered, becaufe * thele apoftles ahd teach-

ers, who preached the name of the fon of

God, dying after they had received his

faith and power, preached to them who
were dead before^ and they gave this feal

to them."

SiMiL. ib. Sefl. XXV. As concerning

the eighth mountain, in which were ma-
ny fprings, by which every kind of all the

creatures of God was watered, -f
they

are fuch as have believed the apoftles

which the Lord fent into all the world to

preach ; and fome of them, being teach-

ers, have preached and taught purely and
fincerely, and have not in the leaft yield-

ed to any evil defigns, but have conftant-

ly walked in righteoufnefs and truth.

Thefe therefore have their converfation

jimong the angels/'

SlMIL.

* " Apoftoli et doflores, qui praedicaverunt nomen fiiii

Dei."

t ** Tales funt qui crediderunt apoftolis, quos mifit do-
minus ill totutn orbem prxdicare ; et quidam do&o-
res, qui oafte et fiiicerc prsedicaverunt, et docuerunt.'^

\

^
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SiMiL. ib. Sea. XXVIL For wh^t
concerns the tenth mountain, in which
were the trees covering the cattle, they

arc fiich as ^ have beheved, and lome of
them beenBifliops, that iSjGovernorsof the

churches, -f Others are fuch ftones as

have not feignedly, but with a chearful

mind, entertained the fervants of God.
Then J fuch as' have been fet over inferior

miniftries, and have protefled the poor,

and the widows, and have always kept a

chafte converfation. Thefe men there^

fore are prote6led of the Lord/*

Observations
M

* Tales funt qui crediderunt, quidam Epifcopi, id eft, prae*

fides ecclefiamm."
r
,_f It is obfervable, the Arch-Bifhop tranflates, in xhh

place, " prseiides ecclcfiarum," governojr.s of the
CHURCHES, becaufe conneded with the word " Epifr-

copi/' Bilhops ; though in Vif. IL Se<tt. JLV. thewords,

*\ qui paeCunt ecclefiae," are pafled over without any tranf^

lation at all ; and for no conceivable reafon, but be-

caufe they were there connected with the word, El-
ders or Presbyters. If in either of thefe para-
ges, '* Governors of the churches/' is the proper tranfia-

tion, it is equally proper In both ; for the original word§

no otherwife diftcr, than as a fubilantive difters fronj

a verb. It is left with the reader to judge, whether the

Arch-Bifhop h^s approved himfelf fo fair and impartia)

a tranflator, as might juftly have been expeded.

J Et deinde qui prsfides funt minifteriorum, qui. ej mQp^
et viduas proti^erunt.
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Observations and Remarks upon

the foregoing teftimonies.

From thefe paffages in Hermas, which

are all I can find to the purpolc of the

prefent controverfy, the reader may, in

ibme meafure, perceive the obfcuiity, with

which his writings are perplexed. It

appears that he has, here and there, drop-

cd a few words that bear relation to the

point we are upon -, but what he has laid

is generally fo blended with vifionary or

parabolical matter, that it is not eafy, by

any rational connexion in his difcourfe,

to determine his meaning ; and if we

would underfland him, we muft ordina-

rily confine ourfelves to the words bare-

ly as they lie; unlefs, by comparing them

with others of the like import, in other

parts of his writing, we may be helped

infixing their true fenfe.

But dark as he is, there arc fome plain

intimations, that the world, in his day,

were not acquainted with Bifliops, as offi-

cers fuperior in their order to Prefbyters;

yea, that the churches were fo far from

being modelled after the prefent epifcopal

forin, that the management of their reli-

gious
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gious affairs was in the hands, not of

SINGLE PERSONS, but a PLURALITY ;

and this, of equal rank. It is a com-
mon phrafe in thefe v/iirings, *' qui

piaefunt ecclefiae," that is, *' who
are fet over the church.'* And left it

ihould be pretended, the word, church,

is ufed to fignify the church-catholic,

in which fenfe it might be true, that it

had a plurality fet over it, though parti-

cular churches had only a fingle Bifliop at

their head : I fay,to take away all ground
for fuch a pretence, v/e have fuch an ob-
fervable paffage as that, * *' And thou
(Hermas) fhalt read in tkis city with
the elders who are fet over the church/'

A more exprefs teftimony could not well

be given to this fact, that the church
of Rome, at leaft, was, in this age, go-
verned, not by ?ir\yJingle pajior but 2i plu-

rality, v/hlch pluraUty vjt^tPre/byterSy or

if you pleafe BiJIoops; meaning hereby the

SAME ORDER of officcrs in the church.

For it is remarkable, the word, Bifhops,

(Eplfcopl) is explained by Hermas him-
felf to fignify, *' Praefides ecclefiarum ;"

-f-

that is to fay, he defcribes Bifhops by

their

* Vlf. IL Sefl. IV.

t Sim. IX. Seit XXVIL
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their being " thofe who are fet over the

church s" and thofe who are " fet over

the church" he expreffly calls ^' (*^ Se-

niores'') Elders, or Prefhyters ; io that,

as it happily falls out, BiHiops and Prefby-

ters, according to Hermas's ovv'n explana-

tion of himfelf, are one and the fame offi-

ccrs in the church, ipoken of promif-

cuouily, as in the nevv-teftanlcnt- writings,

pnder the names of Bifliops or Pref-

byters.

But that this niatter may be fet in %
yet ftronger point of light, I fliall bring

to view, and confider, what is brought
from Hermas in favor of the diflinfti^

on,he is fuppofed, by epifcopalian writers,

to make betv^een Bilhops and Prelby--

ters. And,

The firft pafiage to this purpofe, we
have in Vif. II. SclI. IV, in which it is

faid, *' Thou flialt write two books, and
fend one to Clement, and one to Grapte.

And Clement fliall fend it to the foreign

cities ; for to him it is permitted." In

thefe words^ fome are fo fharp-fighted as

ta

*• Vif. II. Sea. IV.
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tQ perceive plain evidence of epifcopal
iuperiority. For, fay they, Clement was
now Bifliop of Rome, gnd the care of
" fendnig this book/' or letter, to the
^* foreign cities," was devolved on him,
without all doubt, in virtue of his office,

as head of the church; to whom, upon
this account, this bufinef3 moft properly
l^elongedo

The anfwer is eafy. That Clement
was now Bifhop of Rome, meaning here-^
by the f]ngle head, or governor of this
church, k fo far from being probable,
that the direft contrary hereto is moft
evidently fignified by Hermas's '* paftor,"
in the latter part of this very paragraph ;

where he fpeaks of the church of Rome
ap under the government, not of any fin-
gle perfon. And thou " fhalt read in
THIS CITY with the Elders who are
let over the church :" which words, I am
perfuaded, can never be made to confift
with Clement^ being now the epifcopal
head of this church. He might, at this
time, be related to the church of Rome,
as one of their Biihops, or Eiders ; and
be might alfo be the moft accomplifhed
^nd diftinguillaed among them ; the moft

known.
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known, valued, and refpefted : to whom,
upon thefe accounts, it might be given in

charge,ratherthantoanyoftheotherElQers

or Bifhops, to lend this book, or epiftle ;

but not bccaufe it fo belonged to him ot

right, and in virtue <S)f his office, as that it

could not have been devolved upon any-

other. It does not appear, either from

Hermas, or any other ancient w^riter, that

the care of fending letters to the churches

was the work of Bifhops, as a peculiar

badge of their office. The moft capable,

or moft univerfally known officer, in any

church, might ordinarily be pitched upoa
to do this ; and nothing more can be ar-

gued from it, than that he was thought
the beft qualified perfon for fuch a
work. Moft certainly, it is too trifling a

matter on which to found a diftinftion of

order between the officers of a church.

The next paflage recurred to we have,

in Vif. III. Seft. V. in which are thefe

words; " The fquare and the white ftones

are the Apoftles, andBiOiops, andDodors,
andMinifters, who, through the mercy of

God, have come in, and exercifed epifco-

pacy, and taught, and miniftred." Co-
telerius'snt^te here is, '' Hie habes. In

Englifli
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Englifh thus, " You have here the dif-

tinft orders of the hierarchy, in apoftles^

in Bifliops exercifing epifcopacy, in Doc-
tors or Prefbyters teaching, and in Dea-
cons miniftring." And the common
plea of prelatical writers, from this paf-

fage, is, that the three officers of the

church, BifhopSy Prefbytersy and Deacons,

arc here directly mentioned ; and the

diflinction of their offices plainly infi-

nuated by diftind work affigned them ;

the Bifliops being defcribed by their '* ex-

ercifing epifcopacy," the Doctors or Pref-

byters by their " teaching,'* and the Dea-
cons by their " miniftring."

This turn given to the words, may,
to thofe who have not read the " paftor

of Hermas,"carry the appearance ofplau-

fibility; but, when fairly and impartial-

ly examined, they will be found to make
nothing againft the affirmation, that Bi-

fliops and Prefbyters are one and the fame
order of officers in the church of Chriiu

Two things are here pleaded.

The firfl is, that direft mention is

here made of three forts of officers in the

church, viz. Bijlops, Doclors or Pre/by^

ters
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ters, and Minijlers or Deacons!* But M
the word. Dolors, is here ufed exegeti*

cally; not fpecifyingdiftind officers from

Bifhops, but meaning only a difference in

the work of one and the fame officers,

there is plainly no force in the argument

from this enumeration. And that this is

really the truth of the matter, I {hall now
make evident^ beyond all reafonable

difpute, even from Hermas himfelf. In

order whereto,

Let us turii toSimil.lX. Seft. XXVIL
where we have thefe words, *' As con-

cerning the tenth mountain, in which

were trees that covered the cattle, they

are fuch as have believed, certain Bifliops,

that is, perfons fet over the churches,—

and then fuch as are fet over the fervices,

who haveprotefled the poor and widows,'*

In thispaflage two orthreethingsare very

obfervable. (i)That the word, Bifliops,

is particularly ejiplained, and its fenfe,

as ufed in the writings of Hermas, punc-

tually afcertained : which I thus notice,

prefuming it will be acknowledged rea-

fonable to fland to that fenfe of a word,

in an author, which he himfelt has givea

of it. (2) It is plain, the words, ** Epif*

copi," and **Pra^fides ecclefiarum," do, in

Hermas^
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Hermas, fignify precifely one and the

fame thing. That is to fay, ** Bifliops/'

and ** fuch as are fet over the church,"

do intend one and the fame order of

church-officers. For the explanati-

on, given byHermas, of the word *^ Bi-

ihops,** is, their being perfons that are
" fet over the church/' (3) Here are evi-

dently Tvvo, and only two orders of
church-officers fpecified ; namely,

BiJl:ops and Deacons : Bifhops, under that

ilile, *^ Pr^fides ecclefiarum," perfons
*' fet over the church ;" and Deacons,
!chara6terifed by the phrafe, '' Pr^fides

minifteriorum," fuch as were " let over

the fervices ;" that is, that had the care of
* the poor, and the widows," as follows

in the next words ^ which perfeflly co-

incide with the original realon of the in-

flitution of the Deacon's office, and de-

fcribe its proper work.

Tjiese things confidered, I fear not to

fay, that there is good reafon, why, when
Hermas fpeaks of ** Bifliops, and Doc-
tors, and Miniflers," we ihouid under-

ftand the words, " Do6lors,"exegeticaily,

or explicative of the word, " BiJhops i"

not intending a diflin5l order of officers,

I but
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bul rather pointing our thoughts to dir-

ferent work of the lame officers. And, ifi

truth, unlefs we interpret the word after

this, or fotnc fuch fenfe-, we fhall fet Her^
mas at odds with himfelf. For he has

moft pandually afcertained the rneaning

of the word, '' Blfhops," making it to fig-

nify precifely the fame thing with «' prse-

fides ecciefiarum," perfons *^ fet over the

church." NoA^ thephrafe^ *^ Pr^fides ec-^

clefiarum/' is perfectly the fame with>
" qui prsefunt ecclefise }* whibh, in Vifi

II. Seit. IV, is, in the moft exprefs tnah-

ner, applied to PresbytersovEIders. "Thou
fhah read [cum Senioribus, qui praefunt

ccclefise] with the Eldersy or Presbyters,

that are fet over the church." So that,

by the moft eafy and natural deduffion>

Bifhops and Preftytcrs, according to Her-
nias, are the same order of officers in

the church : Nor can Hermas be evgt*

made confiftent with himfelf, unlefs,when

he fpeaks of " Bifhops and Doflors," we
take him to ufe the word, " Doctors," as

exegetical of the word, •' Bifhops," or a

fynonimous expletive ; meaning only the

fame order of perfons by both thefe terms.

And, this interpretation will appear more
caiy, if it be confidercd, that the words*

t[ JSifhops'l
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.*' Bifiiops" and '* Do6lors," are comman-
ly ufed in the writings of all antiquity, as

fynonimops terras. Nor is the term,
*' Doclor," ever appropriated to Prefbyters

in diftin^^^ion frorq Bifhops. Far fron:i

this, even after the difti nation between

Bifhops obtained in the church, the word,
*^ Do6tors"a is commonly applied to Bi-

f]iops : nor was it ever an appropriated

term to point out Prefbyters in diftia^tion

ffoni Biliiops.

Moreover, it ought to be conficlered^

Hermas never makes the like enumerati-

Qn, ** Apoftles, and Bifhops, arid Doc-
tors, and Minifters j" but feveral times

ipakes another, by which this ought, ia

ail reafon, tobe explained. In Simil IV.

SqO:. XV. it is faid, " the forty ftones are

the Apoftles andDoftors of the preaching

of the fon of God. Again, in Sim. ib.

Seft. X VI. Thefe fame '' forty ftones" arc

explained tp mean, " the Apoftles and
Doftors of the preaching of the name of

the Son of God." Yet again Sim. ib.

&e£t. XXV. W? re^d of Vuch as '* be-

lieved the Apoftles and certain Dodprs,
who fincerely preached the ward." In

$11 thefe placfS;, mention is made only of
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" Apoftles" and *' Doaors." But, if

Doftors Hid not mean the fame thing with

B^ifhops, it is very extraordinary, and no
epifcopalian can account for it, that Bi-

fliops fhould always be omitted in thefe

eniimerations,and ^^Dodors" always men-
tioned. And truly, by this frequent

coupling of Apoftles and Doctors, it is

quite natural to think, that DoSors were^

in the opinion of Hermas, the next offi-

cers in the church to Apoftles, and by no
means an order inferior to Biiliops,

It may be properly added, as Hermas
h*ad been fpeaking of " four-cornerecj

ftones," it is highly probable, if not cer-

tain, that he mentions the four names,
** apoftles, Bifiiops, Do61ors, and Mini-

fters," only to make out fomething that

might look like an analogy. In other pla-

ces, where he had not to do with " fquare

ftones," he gives us no fuch enumera-
tion. For m.yfelf, I am fully perfuaded,

we Ihould not have had it here, had it

not been for this trifling circumftance.

Bur if any fhould infift upon the neceffi-

ty of a ftrift and proper analogy, and
that it was Hermas's defign to exhibit

one, the confcquence would be as fatal

to
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to the caufe of epifcopacy, as to that of

prefbyterianifm. For, upon this fuppofiti-

on, there muft be four orders in the

church, not three, anfwering to the
*• four corners'' of thefe *' fquare-ftones

;"

and the " Apoflles," here mentioned,

muft be officers as diftinct from the ** Bi-

fliops," as the " Bifhops" are from the
" D66lors \' but hovvconnftent this will

be with the pretence, thatBifhops are veft-

ed with the apoftolic office, as their pro-

per and only fucceffors,! muft leave thofe

to determine, whofe concern it is to dofo.

The other branch of the plea is, that

Hermas not only mentions " Bifhops,

and Do6lors or Preft>yters, and Minifters

or Deacons { but plainly infinuates a dif-

tin6>ion of order between them, by dif-

tindl: works affigned them : for, he re-

prefents the Biftiops, as ^' exerciiing epif-

copacy ;" the Dodtors, as " teaching j"

and the minifters, as *' miniftring.*'

And it is confefied, if, in the age of

Herm^as, the work of " exercifing epif-

copacy," and the work of ** preaching/'

were feparated from each other, as they

too commonly are now a days, the argu-:

meat
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rnent would carry with it fome force, ix

is in fa6l true, at prefent, that thoft
** exercife epifcopacy/' who ieldom or

never exercife themfelves in *' preaching."

And, indeed, it rarely happens, that the

p^rfons veiled with the epiicopal office

concern themfelves much with this other

bufmefs. But it was not tlius from the

beginning. Preaching was not then

looked upon as the diftinguifliing mark
of officers inferior to Bifliops : but, for

many ages, the work of /f exerciiing epil-

cppacy,'' and the work of ** preaching,"

were both united in one and the fame of-

ficer of the church ; and ^^ laboring in

the word and doftrine- was the moft
known, and difl-inguiftiing cbara6ler of

all that vvere Bifliops : infomuch, that

a fingle inftance cannot be produced (I

fpeak it with great pofitivenefs) of a perr

fon ** exercifing epifcopacy," that did

iipt, at the fame time, make it his c/jief

bufinefs to " preach ;" until we come in-

to thofe ages, in which the groHeft cor-

loiptions were prevalent among all orders

and degrees of men in the church. So
that, it is no argument, that the '* Doc-
tors" in Hermas were diftindl officers;

from Eiftiops, becaufc they are ipoken of
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as " preaching/' and the Bifhops as " ex-

trclfing epifcopacy." For thefe are both

parts of one and the fame office ; and

Were always joined together, until, by-

corruption, they were feparated. A Bi-

fhop that was not a " Dodor," or " teach-

er," was not known in the world in pri-

tnitive times. It is therefore impofiible,

the •* Doctors*', in this paffage, could be

diftinft officers from the " Biihops," for

this reafon ; as it had no exiftence until

hundreds ofyears after its being penned. It

is far more reafonable to fappoie,the fame

order of officers are here called both " Bi-

fhops" and " Do6lors," as pointing us to

both parts of their office, " exercifing

epifcopacy" and " preaching," or " teach-

ing."

The only remaining places in Herman,
in which epifcopacy is fought for, are

Vif. III. Seft. IX. ** I fay unto you who
are fet over the church, and love theJirjl

feats," Mand. XII. Sed. VII. " The
earthly fpirit exalteth itfelf, and will have
the/ry? cMr." Simil. VI. Seif. VII.
** They are fuch—as had fome envy and
ftrife among themfelves for principality

and dignity.*' The plea here is, though
Hermas
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Hermas blames all contention about
*' precedence ;" yet he plainly fappofes,

at the fame time, a^r/? or chieffeat -yiomt

fuperior place in the church, proper to

perfons of a fuperior rank or order ; fuch

as Bifhops in that, and fucceeding ages.

To which i would fay, it is very plain,

from thefe pafTages in Hermas, that there

was an affuming ambitious fpirit then

prevailing.among thofe, who were " fet

over the church," which " earthly

fpirit," as he terms it, :he cautions againft,

as what ought not to be encouraged. But
that he fuppofes, when he warns againft
^* pride, envy, and a loveofthe firft feats,"

there were any officers in the church of a

rank or order fuperior to that of Pref-

byters, there is no juft ground to think.

When Hermas dehorts from " loving the

iirft feats, defiring the firft chair, con-

tending for principality and dignity i" he

undoubtedly intends, by all thefe ;phrafes,,

one and the fame thing : that is to fay,

he had it in view to difcountenancc that

proud, ambitious fpirit, which reigned in

ibme ; unreafonably pufliing them on
to afpif« after fqperiority and prece-

dence. It dpes n.ot appear tp have been

his
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his aim to infinuate a fuperiority of or«

der between Bifliops and Prefbyters -, biat

to check the growing vanity of thofe,

tvho, being of one and the fame rank, yet

fought for pre-eminence, and flrove to

get exahed above their brethren. The
temper of the perldns Hermas here find^

fault with, feems to have been much the

fame with that, which the Apoflles dif-

covered when they contended, " who
among them fhould be greateft :'' or, ra-

ther, Hke that of Diotrephes, of whom it

is faid, *' that he loved to have the pre-

heminence ;' or ( as the word Philopro^

teuein fignifies) " loved to hold the firft

place." But, as it is no argument, that

there was among the Apoftles zv\jJuperi-

ority of order, becaufe they afFeded fome
to be greateft -, or, that there v^^as a like

fuperior office in the church, to which a
chief feat was appropriated, becaufe Dio-
trephes wa^ of an afpiring haughty fpirit :

fo neither is it any argument of the fame
thing, that Hermas blames the fame Ipi*

rit, and warns againft it.

Nor if, in the days of Herman, there

had been a kno^ufrjlfeat, or chiefchair^

appropriated to fome fpecial perfon;» would
K it
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it at once follow from hence, that thefe

was a SUPERIORITY OF ORDER betwccn

Bifhops and Prefbyters. Hermas, to be

fure, neither plainly mentions, or tacitly

fuggefts, fuch a thing; nor makes any ap-

plication of thej'e feats to this purpofe^

And as a chiefJeat^ ox firjl chair^ is com-
monly afligned to the moderators of all

ccclefiaftical confiftories, whether greater

or lefs, who yet have no primacy of
POWER, no superiority of office,

but meerly for the fake of decency and
order, this might be the cafe here : though
I am rather inclined to think, that no-

thing more is intended by thefe phrafes,

than an indication of that pride and va-

nity, which too much prevailed, even in

thofe early days, among the officers of the

chriftian church ; which Hermas there-

fore endeavours, by proper confiderations,

to reftrain and curb.

CLEMENT
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Ijis charaBery writings, and ie/iwionies

from them, with obfervations andremarks^

THE accoynt we have In the ** Re-
cognitions" falfely afcribed to tjiis

CIement,ofhis noble birth and parentage;

his being fent by his father Fauftinus to

be a ftudent at Athens ; the manner and

circumllances of his convqrfion ; his in-

ftru6tion under Barnabas ; his baptifm

by the Apoftle Peter, together with the

various adventures of fome of his neareft

relative? I fliall pafs over in filence : not
Ipoking upon that fuppofuitious piece of

authority fufRcient to encourage a beliqf

of thefe things.

Nor is, it abfolutely certain, that this

i^that Clement, of whom we read in the

fourth
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fourth chapter to thePhilippians ; though^

as we know of no one under this name,
to whom this text may be fo well applied^

the conjeiiure in which the generality of

learned writers are agreed, feems no ways
improbable, that he is the perfon there

intended: efpecially, confideringthe an-

cierit fathers do either expreflly call him
the fcripture-Clement, or fo delcribe hini

as naturally to point our thoughts to this

father, rather than any other of the lame
name. Irenaius fpeaks of him as one

that " had ktn the Apoftles, converfed

with them, and attended on their preach-

ing/' Origan, Eufebius, and Jerom do

all of them diredlly take notice of him^

as the Clement " fpoken of in fcripture/?

And if this was he, the honorable men-
tion an infpired pen makes of him, as

" an Apoftle's fellow-laborer in the

gofpel, and one whofe name was in the

book of life," is a very recommending cir-

cumftance, and cannot well fail of giv-

ing us a favorable opinion of any ge-

nuine writing, we may meet with under

his name.

But however this be, he was a perfon

anciently had in great veneration. Scarce

any
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any of the firfl: fathers are more frequent-

ly mentioned in antiquity, or their names
remembered in higher expreffions of re-^

fpeft and honor. Clement of Alexan^

dria fpcaks of him in the ftile of *• an
Apoftle" i Origin (or Ruffin his tranfla-

tor) calls him " the faithful Clement" i the

author of " the queftions and anfwers"

afcribed to Juftin Martyr, '' the blefTed

Clement;" Jerom, ''an apoftollcal man."

He is faid to have been Bifliop ofRome

:

though It nriuft be obferved here, we fliall

be much miftaken, if, from his bemg
fppken of in the llile of Bifhop, we (hould

imagine him like one of our Englifli

diocelans. It is indeed probable enough,

the ancients, that call him BiQiop, after

the epifcopal power and grandeur had
arofe to ibme height, might, by this ap-

pellation, mean fuch a kind ot eccleflaftic

as the Bifhop was in their day. But this

is no argument that he was lo, either iii:

reality, or in the efteem of the more pri-

mitive fathers. We (hall afterwards fee

it to be the truth, that, until towards the

clofe of the fecond century, Bifhops and
Prefbyters v/ere only different names for

one and the fame order of officers in tiie

chriftiari
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chriftian church, and promifcuoufly ufed

juftiii the fame manner, as in the Apoftle?

days : upon which account, when Cle-

ment is fpoken of as Bifhop of Rome,
it amounts to no more than if he had
been called the Paflor, or one of the Pref-

byters of that church. Agreably Ire-

naeus, in mentioning the pcrfons that

fucceeded in theroman church, fometimes

does it under the name of Bifhops, and
fometirnes under the names ot Pref-.

byters ; evidently ufing thefe names pro^.

mifcuoufly, as fignifying one and the

iame order of church ofiScers. This will

te fully fhewq in its proper placp.

But though he was Bifhop, or Faftor,

of the church of Rome, yet the particular

time of his entering upon this charge is

matter of great difficulty ; as is alfo the

exaft place he bears in the order of fuc-

ceflion : the ancient fathers being (o

ftrangely divided in their accounts upon
this head. Tertullian derives the fuc-

ceflion from Peter ; and makes Clement
his immediate fueceflbr. The author

of the '' apoftolical conftitutions" places

^t the head of the fucceffion the Apoftle

Paul, as well as Peter; and makes Linus

to
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tofucceed Paul, and Clement Peter ; but

not until after the death of Linus.

Irenaeus and Eufebius, befides Linus, name
Anacletus before Clement ; giving the

order thus, Linus, Anacletus, Clement.

And, after the days of Eufebius, ftill grea-

ter confufion is to be feen in the cata-

logues of this fucceffion. In Ibme Ana-
cletus is expunged, and Cletus placed in

his room ; while others retain both Cle-

tus and Anacletus. And the order in

which thefe are placed, is much varied.

In fome the line is ktn running thus, Li-

nus, Clement, Cletus, Anacletus. In

others, Linus, Cletus, Clement, Anacle-

tus. And again in others, Linus, Cle-

tus, Anacletus, Clement. And agrea-

bly the later Greeks (as Bifnop Pearfon

obferves from Cotelerius) do call Cle-

ment, fometimes the fecond, and fome-

times the third Bifhop of Rome.

In fuch confufion Is the line, in one

of the greateft and mod celebrated chur-

ches in primitive antiquity ; upon vi^hich

the learned Stillingfleet pleafantly obferves,

*' The fucceffion here is as muddy as

Tyber itfelf." Nor would the remark

Dr. Cave makes upon the writers of the

Romifti
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Romifh churchy be lefs pertinent, if we
fnould apply it to thofe of the Englifli :

" They are (fays he) involved in ah in-

extricable labyrinth about the firft foui*

Bifhops of this (the Roman) lee -, fcarce

two of them, of any note, bringing in the

fame account." And after all that has

been, or can be faid, perhaps, there is

no way of accommodating this matter,

but by fuppofing Linus, Cletus, and Cle-

ment to be Bifhops of Rome, not fuc-

ceffively, but at the fame time : which,

though it breaks in upon the unity of the

Epifcopate^ gives no juft oceafion for

terror, fince the old maxim, " one Bi-^

fhop one altar,'' docs not appear to be

facred and inviolable, either from reafon^

fcripture, or antiquity,

I CANNOT help digreffing fo far here^,

as to infert a few words from the judici-

ous Dr. Calamy. *' If (fays he) fuch con--

" fufion reigns here, (in the fucceffion
*' at Rome) where one would apprehend
" the matter to be clearefl, how weak is

" it to place our whole dependance on
*' thefe fort of tables ? How poor afoun-
** dation do thofe Gentlemen chufe to

" build upon, who lay their main ftrcfs
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" on their derivation from the Roman
" table, in proof of their miniflerial au-
" thority ? Were it not a thoufand times
" more candid, and ingenuous, to confefs
** weareinthc dark^and left at uncertain-
" ty, than to make pompous boafts, the
** ground of which examined, vanifli from
" under us ? Thefe fort of pretences to
^' apoftolical right^ and apoftolical tradi-
'' tion, backed with the tables of fuc*
'' ceffion,in the feveral churches, make,

I confefs, a mighty noife,and may dazzle
the eyes of the weak, and pais for a
juftification with thofc tftat have the

'' civil authority on their fide, which
" may feem to give them validity : but
" they difappear, whenever they are^exa-
'* mined in cold blood, and viewed na-
" ked as they are themfelves. When
" we make the beft of them we can,
'* Eufebius is the main author that wc
" have to depend on for the credit of
" thefe tables. And his account of the
*' fucceflion, in the feveral churches, is
" made up moftly of conjec^lures at three
'* hundred years diftance from apofto-
** lical times, vouched by uncertain au-
*' thors. And where he has left vacant
^' cies, Nicephorus Calliftus, and Simeort-

L *' the
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^^ the Metaph raft, and other fuch hiftorP
^' cal tinkers, as Bifliop Stillingfleet plea-^

** fantly calls them, have taken efFedual
^* care to fill them np. He that from
^' the blind, broken, and uncertain ta-

^^ bles of fuceeffion, that are tranfmitted
^^ to us in the records of antiquity, can
'* infer thenecefiity of epifcopal, and the
^* invalidity of prefbyterian ordination/
^* muft either have a ftrong faith, or a
** predominant fancy. If they cannot
^' be cleared, it is vain to argue from'
*' them : but if they can, they will ferve
'^ us as much as they will them/* Bu£
to return*

Being Bifhop of Rome^ he was a con-
ftant, laborious preacher ofthev^ord, and
difpenfer of gofpel ordinances to that

church. For this is the moft juft and
true idea of a faithful Bifliop or Paftor

xn primitive times. The name Bifliop

was not then looked upon fo much a ti-

tle of honor,as implying in it great watch-
fulnefs, labor and pains : and this, not
in '* infpeding and governing inferior

clergymen," but in ** feeding the flock

of Ghrift" with the word and facraments.

Nor is there a fa<5t more unquefl:ionabIy

clear,
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,€le^r,from the whole ftrain of primitive an^

tiquity,than that it was the ftated, known,

perpetual en^ployment of all that were

Eifliops, to exercife themfelves chiefly in

this work. And this true fcripture no-

tion of the work of a Bifiiop, was fo ge-

nerally prevalent, even after the difrinc-

tion between Bifhcp and Preibyter took

place, that the fourth council of Car-

thage came into fuch a decree as that^

>^ the BiOiop fliall wholly occupy

himfelf in reading,and praying,and preach-

ing the word.'' But the reader that has

a mind to fee this matter indifputably

cleared up, has it done ready to his hand

by that wonder of learning, the great

Jamefon,in his '' Nazianzeni Querela" and

his " Cyprianus Ifotimus".

It is common in modern authors io

read of this Clement as baniftied from

his church, and at laft dying a mar-

tyr for the caufe of Chrift : though

thefe things, to fay the leaft, are mat^

ters of great uncertainty. None of

the fathers of the three firft centuries,that

I can find, make mention of him as an

exile, or martyr. And what is pretty

extraordinary, Eufebius, who is common-

ly very particular in thefe cafes, i§ whol-^

k fiknt upon this head. If we may de-
^ pen!
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dend on the credit of Cotelerius, Ruffin,

who lived in latter end of the fourth cen*

tury, is the firfl that fpeaks of him asho^

nored with martyrdom. After him in-

deed Simeon Mctaphrad'es has exhibited

to the world a moft particular and for-

mal account of his '^ banifliment to Cher-

ion to dig in the marble qua rries and la-

bor in the mines ; and afterwards of his

being carried and thrown into the bottom
ofthefea."St.Ephra5maIfo,BifhopofCher-

fon,relates feveral very extraordinary mira«

cles, that followed upon his being then put
to death : but thefe are authors too much
giveu to the romantic ftrain to place any
dependance on ; efpecially in matters fo

d^ftant from their own times, about which
the firft fathers are wholly filent. Nor
is it much to the honor of the learned,

and otherwiie valuable. Dr. Cave, that

he takes fo much notice, with feeming

faith, of thefe and luch like plainly fabu-

lous relations : though I could wifh, he
he had not, upon this account, been quite

io feverely cenfured by my Lord Barriiig--

ton, when he fays of him, *^ that he has

little that is not common and obvious, be-

iides fome idle and legendary ftories,

with which be abounds*

BcfT
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But whatever was the manner of his

death, Eufebius places it in the third of

Trajan, that is, in the year of our Lord

one hundred, after he had been Bifhop of

Rome nine years : which, whether it be

the true account, I leave to others to

determine.

The writings that go under the name
of this Clement are many, and may be

diftinguifh'd into genuine, DouBTFUtf
and SUPPQSITITIOUS.

Genuine.

In this rank is placed that excellent

cpiftle to the Corinthians, concerning

which the great Du-pin has dropped that

remark," next to the holy fcripture,it is,in

my opinion, one of the moft eminent re-

cords of antiquity." It was certainly {o

accounted by the primitive fathers; who
fcarce mention it without fomc epithet

of honor. It is called by Irensus (as

Dr. Cave tranflates the phrafe) " the moft
excellent and abfolute writing ;" by Eu-
febius ** the truly great and admirable

cpiftle :" and what the fame author adds,

may further affure us of its high va-

lue
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luc in ancient times/' 5 this epiftle

we have known to have been publicly

read in many churches, both of old, and
among ourfelves alfo." Nor is it unwor-
thy obfervation, that the only copy of

this epiille, known in the world,was found
.written in the (ame volume with the fa-

cred books of the new-teftament : to

Vv^hich happy circumftance we may
afcribe it, that w^e are favored with it,

after it had been bewailed as loft for

piany ages*

The manner of its difcovery and puk-
iication was thus. When Cyrill, Pa-
triarch of Conftantinople, returned frorn

l>is Alexandrian feat in Egypt, he brought
with him a large colle6lion of books ;

among which was an ancient copy of the

old and new-teftament, wrote by the

hand of Thecla, a noble Egyptian virgin,

about the time of the firft nicene coun-
cil. This he fent as a prefent to King
Charles the firft, by Sir Thomas Roc, his

Majefty's then Embaflador at the Otto-

man court, upon his return into England.

At the end of this copy was added this

epiftle of Clement, wrote by the fame
hand 5 though fomething broken and de-

faced s
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faced: which, when the learned Patrick

Young, his Majefty's library-keeper, had

difcovered, he was commanded by the

King, to make it public y which he ac-

cordingly did at Oxford, in the year

1633, with a latin tranflaiion, and learn-

ed notes.

The occafion of Clement's writing

this epiftle, we may learn from Irenaeus,

who fays, '' In the days of Clement, the

church of Rome wrote a very pathetical

ktter [they are faid to have wrote it,

though it was penned by Clement, be-

caufe it was wrote and fent in their name]
to reftore them to peace." Eufebins ex-

hibits the like tefUmony, when he tells

us, *' that Clement wrote this epiftle

from Rome to Corinth, when fedition

was raifed among the Corinthians." He
adds a few words after, *« that there wasj>

at that time, a fedition among the Co-

rinthians, Hegefippus is a witnefs. Nor
can any one that reads this epiftle be at a

lofs as to the truth of this. It is plain,

through the whole of it, there was a (hame-

fuldifturbanceinthechurchjandthischief-

ly againft its Prefbyters : fome of the peo-

ple being vainly conceited of their fpi-

ritual
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ritual gifts, and therefore rifing up again{l

their guides and teachers. Now, to heal

this difference, and reftore peace and good
order, this epiftle was principally defign-*

cd ; and to this end it is admirably well

adapted : being wrote in a plain and un-
afFefted ftile ; yet with great ftrength and
perfpicuity, and evidently breathing the

true fpirit and genius of the apoftolie age.

The epiftle is wrote in the name of

the church of Rome to the church of Co-
rinth : upon which a noted author per-

tinently remarks, ** Had he (Clement)

known himfeU to be the infallible judge

of controverlies, to whofe fentence the

whole chriftian world was bound to ftand,

invefted with a fupreme, unaccountable

power, from which there lay no appeal,

we might have expe6led to hear him ar-

gue at another rate." And as there is no
mention in this epiftle of any fingle per-

fon, as the head and Governor of the Co-
rinthian church, I cannot forbear adding

another remark, which feems full as na-
tural ; namely. That if there had been,

at that time, at the head of this church,

an ecclefiaftical officer, in any meafure,

refembling one of our modern Biihops,

it
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it is altogether unaccountable, how both

Clement and the church of Rome fhould

treat hhn with fuch neglecl, as to be to-

tally filent about him. It would certain-

ly look ftrange, and be refented ill, if

one of our prefent Bilhops fhould be fo

fhamefully overlooked 3 his church com-
plained of, rebuked, exhorted, and dire6l-

ed to a proper method of peace : and all^

without referring the matter to the Bi-

fhop, or indeed taking the leaft notice of

him.— But of this we may hear more
afterwards*

The exaft time, when this epiftle was
wrote, is not eafy to be ftated ; as we
may be fully fatisfied from the difagree-

ment of the mod learned writers on this

head. Mr. Young*s thought is, that it

was wrote about two years before his

death, in the time that he fuppofes himi

to be under banifhment. Dr. Cave fixe$

the period a few years fooner, a little af-

ter the Dioclefian perfecution. Vende-
iinus places it in the year 95, when he
apprehends this perfecution was at its

heighth. Cotelerius agrees with him as

to the year, biit rather thinks the perfe-

cution was drawing to an ead- But the

M conieclure
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conjeflure of Grotius, Dodwell, Arch-

Bifliop Wake, and fome others, makes it

to have been wrote rhuch fooner ; be-

tween the latter end of Nero's reign,and the

deftrudiohof Jerufalem, that is, between
the ye^rs 64 and 70 ; which they very

hiuchgrouhd oh that paflageili the epiftle,

where they fuppofe the Jewifii pricft-

hood and Levitical miniftrations arefpo-

kenof as yet continuing.—But as it would
be a going too far out of my viay to con-

fider the particular reaforls, on which
thefc conjectures are built, I have barelj^

referred to them, without pretending to

lay which are mofi: probable : but leaving it

to the reader to examine the matter, and
determine as He fees fits

The only colour ofan obje6lion agaihft

the genuinefs of this epiftle,is taken frorri

the '' fable of the phaenix," which Cle-

hient particularly relates, and then ufes

to reprefent the credibility of the doctrine

of the reluneflibii. But it is hot wor-
thy of much notice. This was a ftory,

however ridiculous, generally believed in

that day, by the learned as well as un-
learned, both Jews and Gentiles. And as

the account of that " bird's reviving out
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q{ the afhes of the body conlumed by
jfire," was capable of being improved as

an illuftration of the doftrine of the re-

furredlion^ where is the great abfurdity

of its being applied tothis purpofe ? And
if Clement had himfelf really believed this

ftory, being too far carried away with

the prevailing opinion, what greater in-

firmity would it argue, than the befl and

pioft valuable men always have been^ and
ROW are, fubjeft to. * '

-Grotius's thoughts concerning this

epiftle, in his letter toBign©rius,are worth
tranfcribing here. ** I have (fays he) read

it over and over again, with the utmofl

care and diligence, and cannot thinjc any
other,than that it is the fame epiftle which
Photius read : m whofe day, fince il: was
in being, it is not wonderful, it has

been preferved to our's^ among the facred

writings. Neither fee I any reafon, ei-

ther vi^hy the epiflLe which Photius read,

flioulcj

f The learned reader, that is curious, may be gratified by
reading what is faid upon the "fable of the ph^enix,*^

to fiience the objecflions againft this epiftle of Clement,
- 9n account of his making ufe of it^ in the notes in the

body of the epiftle, and m the prefixed judgment of
feme of the greatefi antiquaries, as they may j?e (cen pf
Le Clere's edition of Cotelerius's " apoftolical Fathers/*
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/liould not be the fame v/hich Jerom
had, and before him Clement of Alexan-

dria, and Irenaeus, yet nearer to the time

of Clement of Rome ; or why we fiiould

afcribe it to any other, than Clement of

Rome himfelf ; fince this has been hand-

ed down to us, with fo great and univer-

falconfent." To which I would only add,

there is no one ancient piece, we have

greater reafon, both from its internal cha-

rader, and external evidence, to depend

upon as genuine. It is perhaps the moft

frequently quoted, by the more prirhi-

tive Fathers, of any uninfpired book j

between all which quotations, and the

prefent copy of this epiftle, there is a won-
derful agreement. And it carries in it

pone of thofe marks of impofl^^at are

to J)e met with, in fome other pieces ;

and thefe too, palmed upon even this ve-

ry Clement : but every thing is delivered

both as to matter, and manner, as might
be expefted from one that lived in the

apoftolic age, and was a worthy faithful

laborer in the vineyard of Chiifl.

Doubtful.

In this clafs I place the " fecond epil*-

fle to the Corinthians," afcribed to this

elements
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Clement. It is unqueftionably an an^-

cient piece ; and as it contains a pious

exhortation to an holy life, without the

mixture of any thing, that I at prefent

remember, unbecoming the charadler of
Clement, or diffonant from the age in

which be lived, I fee no reafon abfolutely

to condemn it as fuppofititious.

As the known ecclefiaftical hiftorian

fpcaks of the firft epiftle as the only un-
doubted one, and declares concerning the

fecond, what appears, even to this day, to

be fa6t, that it was ** neither ufed, nor
alledged, by the ancient writers ;'* if we
may not, with Jerom and Photius, plain-

ly reject it, v/e may, at leaft, put it up
on the foot of uncertain authority.

—

But I need not fay any more, there being

^xtant orJy a fragment of this epiftle ; in

which we meet with nothing that bears

l-elatign to the prefent controverfy,

Spurious.

The pieces of this fort, afcribed to

Clement, as their author, or the penman
of others, are the ^ apoftolical conftitu-

tions," the " apoftolical canons,'* the
** recognitions/'
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*; recognitions," the ^* Clementines" witiji

the" prefixt epiftle of Clement to Jamfs,"

and the '' epitomp of the ^ds qi Peter."

As to the conftitutions ^ Mr. Whifton,

the lateft patron of them, has given

them the moil facred charaQer ;
pre-

tending, that they are the wo,rk of even

the whole body of the Apoftles, and pen-

ned by Clement as their anian.uenfis :

than which, perhaps, there never v^as an

opinion attended with mpre, or greater

abfardities. It is obvious to all, m any

meafure, verled in the ancient wri-

tings, that there is a total filence of all

primitive antiquity about thefe conftitu-

tions. And however Mr. Whifton's

authorities out of the fathers h^ve fwel-

led even into a volume, yet that they

are only a vaft he^p of mifapphcations

is fo evident, that no one, lo lar as I

can learn, ha? ever thought it wprth wl;il|

to be at the pains to take them out of

that ftrangly falfe light, in which he ha?

placed them : nor is there any need of

it, there being enough in the books them-

felves to make it clearly evident, that riQ

one of the apoftles had any hand in writ-

ing them ;
yea, that th.ey nev^r were ^21

® being.
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being, at leaft as we now have therri, tin^

lil the church of Chrift was gone far in-

to corruption and degeneracy. A few of

thofe many things, which are open t6

every one's obfervation, upon the bare

reading of them, and that are fufficienr

indications of this, I fhall here infert.

The manner in which they /peak of

Bifhops is very extraordinary. Thejr

represent them as *' bearing the charafler

of God among men ;" as " fet over all

men, Priefts, Kings, Princes, fathers, fons,

mafters, and all that are fubjecl to them."

They command them to ** judge with
like authority as God himfelf." They
call the Bifllop, " the minifter of the

word, the keeper of knowledge, the me-
diator between God and his people in re*

ligious worfllip, the mafter of piety, next

Unto Gdd, the Chriftian^s father, his

Prince, Governor, King, Potentate;" and
declare, that he is to be "honor'd next to

God as an earthly God." They fpeak of

Bifhops, as thofe that aretobe **^ venerated

and honoured with all kind of honor ;"

as thofe who have ** received from God
the power of life and death, in judging

^finners, and condemning them to eter-

nal
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nal flames, and abfolving thofe who are

converted/' They exhort the people to
** reverence their Bifhops as Kings, and
to honor them as their Lord.*'

This is a tafte of the fpirit, anci

ftile, in which Bifhops are here fpoken

of ; between which, and the flile and
fpirit of the truly apoftolical writings,

upon the fame fubjecSV^ there cannot be a

greater contrariety. Let a man read,

over and over again,the genuine writings

of the apoflles, and he fliall ever find

what they fay concerning Bifhops, to be

delivered in plain fimple language, per-

fe(5lly fuitedto thefpiritual nature of that

kingdom of Chrifl, in which they are of-

ficers : whereas, thefe ** conflitutions" fo

ftrangely differ from the apofloHc genius,

that, if the writings of the moft corrupt

ages be looked into, we Ihall not be able

to find in them any expreffions, more
unboundedly aggrandifing Bifhops, and
claiming for them higher degrees of ho-^

nor and reverence.

And if we turn to the epiftle of Cle-

ment, the pretended amanuenfis of the

Apoftles, we fhall find as great a difTo-

nancy
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liancy between that, and thefe confl:!tii«

tions : which is truly wonderful, if h?

had fucH an intimate acquaintance with

them, as he muft have hadj if he was the

penman of them. Nor can it, in any ra--

tional way, be accounted for, that,in wri-^

ting to the Corinthians, he fhould whol-
ly pafs by this moft valuable and canoni-

cal part of facred fcripture, (as it muft
certainly be, if, as is faid, it was compo-
led by the whole body of Apoltles) which
yet he does j and this, when it was far

better adapted toanfwer the defign of hia

*' epiftle," than all the other books of the

new-teftanrient put together. For here,i

the boundaries, not only between Bi-

fhops and Prefbyters, but between Pref-

byters and Laics, are moft pun6luaUy
fixed 'y their duty to them prefcribed^

their obedience fecured ^ and, in a word^

the whole controverfy among the Corin-

thians, the occafion of Clement's writing

to them, intirely fettled. And yet, he
takes not the leaft notice of thefe " con-
ftitutions," though, from the mouth of
theApoftles, he had penned them; while^,

at the fame time, he makes great ufe of

the books both of the old and new-tefta-

ment, to fetch in arguments to his pur-?^

pofe* But to proceed,

N In
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In ihefe '* conftitutions," we have
forms of prayer prefcribed for a great va-

riety of occalions ; particularly for both
facraments, '* baptifm and the Lord's

fupper ;" for the " ordination of Bifhops,

Prefbyters, Deacons, Readers, Singers,"

and fo on. But that thefe were, any of

them, ever ufed in the primitive church,

there are no footfteps in antiquity : nor
is there the leaft reference made to them,
by any truly ancient Father, upon any
occafion : which is altogether unaccoun-
table, if, as is pretended, they were com*
pofed, even by the whole body of Apof-
tles ; and this, purpofely for the ufe of
the chriftian churcn.

We here read of the ufe of " oyl in

baptifm ;" nor is it allov/ed to be valid

without a prayer for the efficacy of it

on the baptifed perfon : and he is repre-

fented, without this prayer, as ** de-

fending into the water to no better pur-
pofe than a meei Jew ;'* and as " wafliing

off the defilements of his body, but not of
his foul."

We have here prefcribed an ** office

for the dead ;" in which fupplication is

made
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made for the deceafed, that God would

"pardon his fins, both involuntary and

voluntary, and receive his foul to be

with Abraham, liaac, and Jacob."

We are here commanded to attend^

" prayer at church," not only daily,

but no lefs than " fix times a day ;*

the particular feafons for which, toge-

ther with the trifling reafons on which

they are grounded, are all particularly

fpecified.

Particular care is here taken about

the '* form and fituation of churches ;"

an appointment made, that they fhall

be " oblong and facing the eafl."' Mag-
nificence in churches is alfo commanded,
the ** Biihops throne" adjufted, the place

where he is to ftand appointed, namely,
** the altar -," where he mull: appear

clothed with a " flaining fplendid veft-*

ment :" and before he begins prayer, he
is ordei-ed, in the fight of all the people,
** to make upon his forehead the fign of

the crofs." The Deacons are command-
ed to wait on each fide of the altar, with

a " fan in their hands made of thia

mcimbranes, or the feathers of a peacock^

05
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or of fine cloth, to drive away the fmall

animals from the facramental cups." A
very minute account is alio exhibited of

f places to fit in" in churches, and the

*i junior ordered to be tinned of Iji?

place," if he does not yield it to a " more
honorable ftranger i" together with other

like inftances of ceremony and gooc}

raannerso

We are here direfted to *' obferye days

in honor to deceafed faints ;" to accom-

pany *' their funerals with finging," apd
tp *' affemble in the dormitories of thp

ipartyrs, and there to celebrate the holy

cucharift/*

Particular mention is here ipad^

of" Sub-deacons, Readers, Singers, Con-
fefTors, Porters, Minifters, Virgins, EX7
orcifts," as BEARING OFFICE inthechurch.

We read alfo of " Energumens, Cate-

chumens," together with a great num-
ber of ** fafts and feafts,*' and a deal

more fuch trumpery, which was abfo-

folutcly unknown in the apoftolic age j

but vifible enough in the church, iii

after days, when fhe had become luper-

liitious and corrupt. And this I fhould
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BOW particularly and largely have fliewn,

but that I muft have taken confiderable

pains, in my ov;^n apprehenfion, to little

purpofe ; not doubting, but the bare nar-

rative of the above articles will be thought
by moft, a full juftification of thofe, who
difcard all pretence to thefe books, as

apoftolically compofed.

This opinion then being thrown afide,

it i^ not eafy to conceive of thefe " con-
ftitutions" in their prefent form, as any
other, than the work of fome very bold and
impudent impoftor ; fince he perfonates

theApoftles with all freedom; fpeakingin

the name, fometimes of one, fometimes
of another, and fometimes of them all ;

with the greateft folemnity and formali-

ty commanding this thing, and prohibit-

ing another. Inftances of this are fo fre-

quently to be met with, that it is needlefs

to adduce any. And it demonftrably

argues, that the author was a vile cheats

and ought accordingly to be fo thought of.

As to the time in which thefe books
may be fuppofbd to come abroad in the

world> Iknow'of none (thofe few excep-

ted who plead for them as penned by

Clement)
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Clement) who pretend to fix the period

higher than the latter end of the fecond,or

the beginning of the third century. * But

whether thofe, who thus fix the time,

are in the right ; or others, who bring it

down to the fourth or fifth century, I

fhall not difpute. Probably, they were

not complete, as we now have them, at

once 5 but have been, from time to time,

corrected, altered, augmented, according

to the various, cuftoms of different ages

and countries.

Mr* Whifton pretends the fame of the
" canons" that he does of the conftitu-

tions i that they were wTOte by Clement,
as the work of the whole apoftolic body :

but there does not appear any reafon, why
the fape judgment iliould not be paffed

upon

^ BHhop Beveridge has oxpeuded no fmall labor to giye

date to thefe '^ conftitutions," about the clofe of the fe-

. <;ond, or the beginning ofthe third century : but to no va-
luable piirpofe. For, Itould it be even allowed, that

fhey were then in being, it is abfolutely certain, they are

not NOW, as they muft have been then. And, unlefs

fome.vvay could be pointed out (which has nevdr yet been

done) to diftinguilh the original c o n t f.-n ts, from
^ the MULTirLiciTY of corruptions that have

crept- into them, they can be of no real fervice ; as

there is no knowing what is genuine, and[ what the

WORK of fenfelcfsand knavilh interpoL-\'o**«.
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upon tbem^that wehave given of the cori-

ftitutions, in point of their being apofto-

lically compofed. As for myfelf, nothing

more was needful to convince me of this,

after I had once read them : fo many of

them being either trifling in themfelves,

or inconfiftent with the truly apoftolical

writings, or containing fuch things as

were not icnown in the church until ages

after the apoftles. I fhall not think it

beyond my defign, to prefent here td the

reader's view a few of them.

Can. II. " If any Bifhop or Prefbyter,

befides what our Lord has appointed for

facrifice, fhall offer upon the altar other,

things ; as honey, or milk, or cyder in-

ftead of wine, or things made by the

confedioner, or birds, or animals, or

pulfe : let him be depofed. Excepting

ears of corn, or grapes, it is not lawful

to offer any thing upon the altar, favc

only oyl for the holy lamp, and incenfe

of thyme in divine oblation." Thofe
who are in the leafl acquainted with the

writings of the apoftolic age, and the af-

ter corrupt ages of the church, can be

at no lofs to determine, iti which of thefe

ages, it is moft likely, this canon fliould

be
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]be formed. And the curious reader, that

will be at the pains to run over the learn-

ed DodwelFs " book of incenfe," cannot

well help being fatisfied, particularly as

to the article of offering incenfe, that it

was abfolutely unknown in the church,

for fome ages after the death of the

Apoftles,

Can. V. '^ if any Bifliop, Prefbyter,

or Deacon, ftiall celebrate with the Jews>

the holy day of eafter before the vernal

sequinox, let him be depofed." The
controverfy between theeaftern and wef-

tern churches, about the time of keeping

eafter, that happened in the fecond cen-

tury, long after the death of the Apoftles,

might, by this canon, haive been fettled :

and yet, in the whole management of this

difpute, (which was prodigioufly fierce) it

•was never once appealed to, nor the leafi:

hint given, by either party, as if any fuch

canon was in being : which is certain-

ly a very ftrange thing, if, before this dif-

pute, this cannon had been made, and
committed to writing by direction from
the Apoftles : efpecially confidering, the

chief managers of this difpute were the

Paftors of the feveral churches, the mofl:

learned
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iearried and famous among theni ; who
muft have known of this canon, if it

had been in being j and cannot be fup-*

pofed not to have made ufe of it, fmce
it was An apoftolical one, and muft iat.

once have ended the controverfy.

Can. XVII. '* Forbids any otie's being

made a Clergyman, who hath made him--

fclf an euriuch ; and commands every

Clergyman, who hath fo made himfelf,

to be depofed : and, if he be a Laie, to be

feparated for three years :" which looks

1a)o much hke the produ6lion of after ages,

when this practice became fo common, a$

fo need fome reftraints to be laid upoix

it, to be admitted for apoftolieal.

dAj^. XlX. " Of thofe who were fih-

gle perfons, when they v/erc made Cler-

gymen, v/e command, that only Readers
and Singers m.ay take wives." A perfori

can fcarce read this canon, without turn-*

ihg his thoughts to ^ fcripture paffage^

which founds as if, by fpecial foreknow-
ledge, it had been purpofely inferted, to
confront the authority of thefe and fuch
like decrees. Says one of the Apoftles

jpf our Lordi ** Now the fpirit fpeaketh

exprefily^
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expreflly, that in the latter times, fomc
fhall depart from the faith,—forbid-
ING TO MARRY."

Can. XXVII. " Subjeas all Bifhops,

bf every province, to one that is firft a-

mong them, or the Metropolitan." But
as nothing is more clearly evident, than
that Metropolitans were not known, in

the church, until ages after the Apofllesj

to thefe times this canon ought to he
referred.

I SHALL only add two or three more ca-

nons, which feem to be of trifling con-
fideration, and not to merit a formal
decree of the whole body of Apoftles.

Can. LXIX. **!£ any Clergyman hath
laughed at one that is dumb, or blind, or

lame in his feet, let him be feparated : fo

alfo let the Layman."

Can. LXX. '' If any one hath a
devil, he may not be made a Clergyman 2-

lior may he pray with the faithful."

Can. LXXI. '' He that is deaf, dumb^
i^r blind; let him not be giade a Bifliop."

Havino
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Having thus offered what may be
thought fufficient to evince the abfurdi-

ty of that opinion, which makes thefe

canons the compofure of the Apoftles, I

ihall not be fo much concerned to inquire

into other things of lefs importance.

Who the author of thefe canons was, is

a matter of the greateft uncertainty. But
whether he was an impoftor, that defign-

ed to impofe upon the world, by putting

thera forth under the name of the Apoi-
ties : or whether they are only the de^

crees of ancient councils colledted toge-

ther in this form, by fom.e perfon or per--

fons of honeft intention ; and ftiled apof-

tolical, not as if they had been made by
the Apoftles, but as containing things,

in their apprehenfion, confonant to the

rules delivered by the Apoftles ; or as made
up of ufagesand traditions fuppofed, to be
handed down from them : I fay, whether
of thpfe opinions are the trueil:, I fliall not

at prefent debate. Nor is it a matter

agreed on, when thefe canons fifft made
their appearance in the world. Mon-
fieur D'aille does not allow them any be-

ing, until towards the fifth century ; in

oppofition whereto, Bifhop Beveridge has

ranfacked all antiquity to confirm the

opinion.
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opinion, that they ought to be placed

In the third century. But inftead of

examining the arguments of thefe au-^

thors to know which are in the right, I

ilvdll rather obferve concerning both the

apoftoHcal conftitutions, and canons, a|

a conclufion of what I fhall offer about
them.

That however thofe learned writers,

1^'ho have given the world their thoughts

about theie books, may differ in matters

of fmaller importance ; as the time, man-
lier, ^nd occafiori of their being wrote ;

yet, with great unanimity, they rejeft

them as the work of infpired Apoftles.

And indeed, Mr. Whifton (depending on
the credit of Dr. Smallbroke) is the firft

perfon, cither ancient or modern, fo far

as we are informed by ecclefiaftical hif-

tory, that ever had this opinion of them t

^* Even Bovius, and Turrianus, (to ufe
^* the language of that author) who
** firft recomniended the conftitutions to
** the learned world, how vainly foever
** they fpent their time in writing forced
** and unnatural apologies for them,
** were not fo foild of novelty, as to fup-
" pofc they were truly apoftolical, and
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^' the produSl of divine infpiration.

^* Much lefs did they ever dream of fo
*' high a degree of infpiration, as renders
** them (according to Mr. Whifton) more
\^ facred than the authentic gofpels them-^

f* felves. All that they pretended to af-^

^* fert was, that Glerr)ens Romanus had
" collefted fome apoftolical traditions,
*' which he formed into the eight books
^* of conftitutions^ then retrieved and

publifhcd by them. They, therefore,

agreably to their hypothefis, weak
' and precarious as it was, labored to
" eftablifb the antiquity of the corzfti-

^f tutio.ns, as a body of ecclcfiaftical dif-

** cipline ^ but expreflly difclaimed all

.^* pretenfipn^ to divine authority, or to

f* their being a facred rule of life and
:** n)anners/' He goes on in a man^
per that I fhall think worth tranf-^

Cribing :
** Indeed their principal de-

f* fign was to oppofe thofe of the re^

^' formation by them. And that it was fo,

-* both tho(c warm patrons of the con-
'* ftitutions very frankly acknowledge.
^^ Bovius, who tranfi^ted them firft into
** latin, and commented upon them, dc-
•* diqated his work to the Pope's legates

^' tha.t prefided in the council of Trent

:

ii ^n^.a:r>^
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*' In the epiftle dedicatory to whom, he
** acquaints us, that, upon a recital of
<* fome paflages of the Clementine con-
*^ flitutions, at a meeting of the fathers

" of the council of Trent, thofe paf-

/' 'fages were thought fo very ferviceable

^ to what was there trahfading in thatiy-
** nod,as togive thefirfl: hint to the pubhca-
** tion of the v/^hole body of the conftituti-

** ons. After v/hich, Bovius aflferts, that
** there is fcarce any thing that is oppofed by
>* the Heretics, that is, Proteftants, as crept
*^ into the church by error and fuper-

V flition, but may be defended by the
•* authority of thefe conftitutions, and
** fhewn to be of primitive antiquity,
** Turrianus, likewife, who made thefe
** conftitutions a confiderable part of his

" fludies, affures us, that they were
^* thought very beneficial to the church,
*• that is, the church of Rome, by the
** cenfors of books in the council of
'*= Trent ; and that their moft grave and

weighty judgment of them was fealed,

and laid up at Rome, in the public

records of the inquifition. Again, he

affirm3,that nothing of antiquity could

be publifhed more proper for that age,

and better adapted to the confutation
^^ of

<e

ie
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'^ of thofe innovators, the Proteftants."

He adds, "That thefe books were pro-
" videntially publiflied in that age, whea
" there \yas the greatqft occafion for
** them, as witneffes againft thofe of
" the reformation : (at whom he raib
" very plentifully) and that it feemedr
** nothing mere was either wanting, Of-
** could be expefted for their convicli-
" on. That thefe books were fcnt by.
** God to triumph over thefe ProtejT-
** tants, and to fhew the world how juft-^

" ly they, were condemned in the coun-
'' cil of Trent." c_

Dr. Smallbrokq adds, the reafon that

he tranferibed thefe parages from Bovius
and Turrianus was, " That the reader
** might be rightly informed of theavow-
** ed defign of publifhing the dementing
** conftitutions, even the confutation of
" the reforrned religion," And I have

thus tranferibed the paffages from him,

becaufe he ftiles himfelf " Canon-Refi-

dentiary of Hereford, Treafurer of the

church of Landaff, and Chaplain to his

Grace, the Lord Arch-Bifliop of Can-

terbury/'

The
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The next piece, that prefents itfelf

tinder the name of Clement, is the " re-

cognitions," as in the iranflation of Ruf-
fin. But it is fo empty of every thing

favoring of the fimplicity of the firft ana
pure ages of chriftianity, and fo full of

fable, and feigned conferences about fate^

and the influence of the ftars, and hea-

tenly conftellations, and fuch like ridi-

culous fluff, that it is univerfally placed

below the time of Clement, as altogether

Unworthy of him*

And the fame may be faid bf the bthet*'

Ivritings, we have mentioned under the

head of fuppofititious, if indeed they may
be allowed to be called different oneSi

The ** Clementines** are thought, by fome,-

to be that '* other edition of the recog-

nitions," Ruffin mentions in his preface

to Gaudentius, prefixed to the recogni-

tions he made a verfion of : fmce they

fo exactly agree with the chara<5ler he
there gives of them, differing in fome
things from that he tranflated, but the

fame in many. And for the ** epitome

of the adls of Peter/' Dr. Cave calls it

*' a third edition of the recognitions >" or

rather an ** abftra(a of both the recog-
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liitlons and Clementines," though keep-

ing more clofely to the latter. But whe-
ther thefe are different compofitions, or

only one and the fame piece, fomething
Varied and differently modelled, it mat-
ters not ; fo long as we have the con-

currence of the main body of the learned

world in throwing them afide as evident-

ly fuppofititious.

1?E ST IMONIES from Clement's firft

epiftle to the Corinthians.

The INSCRIPTION to ilVc epiftle.

"'^ The church of God which* is' at Rome,
[eparoikoufa Romen] to the church of
God which is at Corinth, \e paroikoufit-

Korintkoii] eleft, fanftified, by the wilt

©fGod, through Jefus Chrift our Lord :;

grace and peace from the AlmightyGocJi^

fey Jefus Chrift^ be multipleduntoyou*^'.

Brethrehj,
,i'-ai

THE fudden and unexpefled dangers'

and calamities that ha*.'e fallen uppn
us, have, we fear, made us.^-tHe "'lor.a

fTdw'ia our cohfideration of thofe things

P which.
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Vvhich you inquired of us ; as alfo of

that wicked and deteftable sedition, fo

unbecoming the elefl: of God, which a

few heady and relf-willed men have fo-

mented to fuch a degree of madnefs^ that

your venerable and renovvned name, fb

worthy of all hieri to be beloved, is greatly

blafphemed thereby. For vvho that has

ever been among you, has riot experi-^

mented the firmnefs of your faith, and its

fruitfulnefs in all good works ? and ad-

ixiifed the temper and niiddefatiori of your

rehgion in Chrift ?-.--F6f ye^id all

things without refpeft of perfons, and
walked according to the taws of God t

being fubjeft to thofe who had the rule

Over yoi3, [iipdtdffamehet t'ois egoumen'ois u-

mon,] arid giving the honor thdt vvas fit-

ing to fuch as were the aged ariiong you
[tois p>df^ mtin pre/buterois.^ Yt corn-

inanded the young riien [Nebts] to think

tjbofe things that v^ere modeft arid grave.

Tlte wbrrieri, ye exhorted, to do all things

with an unblameable^ and feemly, and
pure confcience ; loving their own huf*

bands as was fiting."---

*^^fe goj^^'^On, ih the ricxt fcftiori, corii-

Aferidingiheir former chrifti^in good terti-

';-.
.

-'•'^' ''
^

'

pe^
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per and conduS ^ and then proceeds to

fell thera of their faults, iil the follow-

ing words.

Sect. III.--'^ So was fulfilled that which
is written, " my beloved did eat and
drink, he was enlarged, and w^xed fat^

and he kicked.'* Frbin hence canie emu'-i

iation, and envy, and ftrife, and ieditipr^ j

perfccution and diforder, wjir and capti^^

yity. So they who were of no renowij

lifted up themfelyes againft the honora-
ble; thofe of no reputation, againft thofc

that were in refpeflt ; the foplifn againfl:

the wife s the youqg rnen againft the

aged [oi neqi.ept tous pre/buterous.'^ There-
fore figbteonrnefs and peace are depart-r'

cd from you, becaufe every one hath for-^-

faken the fear of God,''—-' :o

Sfct. XXI. -—" The Spirit of the Loi-d

is a candle, fearching out the inward parts

of the belly.'' Let us therefore confider

Iiow near be is to us ; and how that none
of our thoughts, or reafonings, which
we frame within our felyes, are hid from

him. It is therefore juft, that we Ihould

not forfake our rank, by doing contrafv

to his, wilL Let us cnufe to offend H
•

.. few
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fpvy foollfli and inconfider^te men, lifted

up, and glorying in their own pride, ra-

thej: than God. Let us reverence our

Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe blood was giv-

en for US; let us hpnor thofe who are

fet over .us [tons proegoumcnQus e??w?t {\ let

ias refpefl tl^e aged th^t are among us

^tQUs preJbiiterQus imm\\\tx. us inftrufl the

younger men in the dilcipline and fear

of the Lord. Our wives \tl us dirfdt

Jp,4o th^t vvj)ich]s goQ4/*TTf?^ ^;j^;

-B*ip:'v> ^ lid? Ui '^Ji^ ?avjai)rr!3n' , J\\
.Sect, XXXVIJ. ''.Let us therefor©

rnarch pn, n^en and brethren, with all

leiarrjeftnefsip bis holy la^vs. Let us

confider thofe vL'ho fight ur^der our earth-

ly Governors: how orderly, how readily,

and with what exadl obedience they per-

form thofe thing$ that ^re conimanded
them ? All are not Generals, nor Colo-

nels, nor Captains, nor inferior officers ;

but every one, in his refpe6tive rank, does

what is commanded him by the King, andf

thofe who hav^ authority over him. They
who are great cannot fubfift without

thofe that ^re little ; upr the little with-

out the great. But there mufi be a rnix-^

ture in all thirigs, and then there will be

ufe ^nd profit too. Let us, for exani-

ple^
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©Ic, take our body : the he.ad without the

;teet is nothing, neither the feet .without

the head. And eyen the fmall.eft members
ofour body are yet both neceflary, and ufe-

ful to the whole body. But all confpirjci

together, and are fubjeG to one conimon
ufe, nanaely, the .prefery^tion .of ihc

whole body:" *^:'^;:: •^^'\?'^t.!S

Having applied what he had thus

faid, in the two following fe6lions,xxxviii

and xxxix, to the encouragement of good
order in thechurch of Corinth, hegoespoi

Sect. XL. " Seeing then thefejhirigs

are rnanifeft to us, it will behove us to

talfe care, that, looJiing into the depths, of

the divine knowledge, we do all things i^

order, :vs^h|itfoever pijr Lord h^s c6jr\r,

njandcd'^.Hslto ^dOt.,.. Apy* ..p^r^ipqlarlyji

that we perform oiir offerings
,
and fe'r;r

vice to God at their ,apj)ointed feafpns ;;

for thefe he has comm^nde4 to be dope,

not raftily arid difbrd^rly^ blut at'cerjtjdil

determinate times and hours; And there-

fore he has ordained, by his fupreme w^l
and authority, both 'where, and by what
perfons, they are to be performed : that

fo all things being pioufly done unto all

wdl-
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wellrpleal^ng, they may be acceptable Xq

him. They therefore who make their

offerings at the appointed feafons are hap-

py, and accepted ; becaufe that, obeying

the commandments of the Lord, they are

frep from fin. ^nJ thejame care mufl be

had ofthe perfons that minijief unto him. *

For the chief Prieft [Archiereus, high Prieftl

has his proper fervipes ; and to the

Priefts their proper place is appointed ;

^nd to the Levites appertain their pro-

per itiiniftries y and the Lay-man is

confined within the bounds of what is

commanded to Lay-n\^no" Jt follqws

immediately,

^ECT. XLL ** Let every one of you
thereifore, brethren, blefs God in his proper

fiction, with a good confcience, aqdwith
all gravity, not exceeding the rule of his

fervice that is appointed to hirn. The
daily facrifices are not offered every

where ; nor the peace-offerings, nor the

facrifices appointed for fin and tranf-

greffipns ; but only at Jerufalem : nor

in any place there> but only at the altar

before

Tlie Arch-Bifllop has printed the above f^ntence in italic,

-iitOJUt us know, I fuppofe, that it is not ia the origmal*

For it i;» not to be found there.

lii
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before the temple ; that which is of-

fered, being firft dihgeritly examined by
the High-prieft, and the other mihi-

fters, we before mentioned. They there-

fore who do any thing which is not agreea-

ble to his will, are punilhed with death.

Confider, brethren, that by how much
the better knowledge God has vouch-

fafed unto us, by fo much the greater

danger are we expofed to." The next

words are,

Sect* XLII. « The Apoftles have

|)reached to us, from our Lord Jefus

Chrift ; jefus Chrift> from God. Chrift

therefore was fent by God, the Apoftles

by Chrift : fo both were orderly fent, ac-

cording to the will of God. For having

received their (command, and being tho-

roughly affured by the refurreftion of

our Lord Jefus Chrift, and convinced by
the word of God, with the fullnefs of
the Holy Spirit, they went abroad pub-
liftiing, that ** the kingdom of God was
at hand.". And thus preaching through
countries and cities, [Kata CiSras kai

poleis] they appointed the firft-fruits of
their converfions to" be Bifliops and

Minifters
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M\n\{\.tts* [eis epiJkopouskdt^Takonousi o\ti

fuch as (hould atferwards believe, having
firftprovedthemby theSpirit. Nor was this

any new thing ; feeing that, long be-

fore. It was written concerning Bifhops

and Deacons [peri ipifcopon kai diakonon.\

f'dr t'hus faith the lcripture> irf a cer-

tain place, " I will appoint their over-

feers [epijkopous auton] in righteoufnefs,

and their miniftcrs \diakonoiis auton] in

faith."

And having, in the next, the xliiid,

feftion, fpokeri of the method Mofes, of^

old, came into to fettle the Jewifli Prieft-

hoqd to prevent contention, he proceeds,

^p^t^::''XlA^:. *^ So likewift our Apof-
ties krfevv by our Lord Jefus Chrifl-, that

there fllould contention/ arife upon the

;
--""'.:•-

r^-' /^\,.:''- account

larton;,. thatClement is here fpeaiiing of tlje apoftolic ccn-

^itution of .the T w o orders in the churchy Bishops
anciiDE acOns, as' it is 'to thofe who are acquainted with

•tfte original wt)ras } Can evdi' candor itfelf fupf>ofe> ^^'^'

iflpe word Dl A KOjN o 1/ s , could, in this place,. haVe been-

vtranilated, not.DE a con«, but by the general word Mi-
-'A'rSTETis, unlefe upon d^gn ?' Efpecially, wMen thoft

'offirers'^elhere intended to be pointed out, which both

Clement, and the fcriptures, iignify by the word,

DiAKONoi, Deacons, in its appropriated fenfe.
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acGdunt of the iiiinidry [epi toU onomatos

th epifcopes.^'l And therefore havhig a

perfect fore-knowledge of this^ they ap-

pointed perfons, as we have before faid,

and then gave direolion \ how^ when
they fliould die^ other chofen and approv-p

ed men fliould fucceed in their miniftry^

Wherefore we cannot think, that thofa

may be jaftly thrown out of their mini-

ftry, who were either appointed by thern>

or afterwards chofen by other eminent

men, with the confent of the whole

church ; and who have, with all lovs^li-

nefs and innocency, miniftred to the

flock of Chrift^ in peacey and without

felf-intereft, and were for a long time

commended by all. For it would be

tio fmall fin iri us, fliould we caft ofF

thofe from their miniftry, + [tcs epi/kopes]

Who holily and without blame fulfil the

Q^ duties

^ " AhoifttKe name of bifliopric," as the Arch-Bifriop feu*
ders it in the margin.

f The Arch^Bifhop has it in the margin, " left a lift of
other chofen and approved men,- who Ihould fucceedl
them in the miniftry."

+ Ifthe word,epifcopes, inftead ofmlniftry.hid been tran'fla-

fed here epifcopacy, or epifcopate, it would have been more
agreeable to its juft import, particularly in this place, and
hot have looked like a defigii to impofe on the En-
glifh reader.
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duties of it. Bleffed are thofe Priefts, *

\jnakarm oi Pre/l'uterGi] who, having fi*

nidied their courfe before thefe times,

have obtained a perfed and fruitful diffo-

liJtion : For they have no fear left any
one fhould turn them out of the place

which is novv appointed tor them. But
we fee how you have put out fome, who
Jived reputably among you, from the

miniftry, which by their innocence they
had adorned.

Sect. XLVII. '* Take the epiftia of

the bleffed Paul, the Apoftle, into your
hands. What was it that he wrote to

you,

^ It is not eafie to conceive, why flie Arclt^Bifliop fhould

' here~ tranilate P R. e s b u t e R o i , by the word Priests^
unlefs he had it in view to keep the English reader from

feeing, in fo Ariking a light as . otherwife he wouldy

that Prei'b3'ters, in the account of Clement, were pre-

cifely the fame order of officers with Bifhops ; as they are,

in the preceding line, diredlly faid to be '* caft out of

. Uieir EElscoPAcy." The flipping in here the wor^
Priests, inftead of Prefbyters, obfcures the light, in

which this certain truth fo clearly Ihines in this place.

It may be added, the word Priest is nowhere ufed by
- Clement, or by any of the writers of the new-teftament,

toiignify that officer, in the chriilian chui'ch,who is point*

cdoutby the word Fresbytfr : nor was it ever fo

ufed, until the m a nt of sin had grown to a very confi-

derable height. Its ufe, as having the fame meaning

with Prefbyter, though common in the public fervices of

the Engliih church,took ?ts rife from the church ofRom e,

and its public offices i which refiedb no great honor on it.
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you, at his firft preaching the gofpel

among yoa ? Verily, he ciio, by the Spi-

rit, adraonifli you concerning himfeif, and

Cephas, and Apollos, becaufe that even

then ye had began to fall into parties and
factions among yourfelves. Neverthe-

Jefs your partiality then led you into a

niuch lefs fin : forafmuch as ye placed

your affeitions upon Apoftles, men of

eminent reputation in the church ; and
upon another, who was greatly tried,and
approved of5by theni. But confider,vve pray

you, who v/ere they that have now led you
aftray, and leffened the reputation of that

brotherly love that was fo eminent among
you ? It is a fliame, my beloved, yea a
very great fliame, and unworthy of your
chriftian profefiion, to hear^ that themoft
firm and ancient church of the Corinthi-
ans fhould, by one or two perfons, be
led into a fedition againft its Pvit(is[pros

tons PreJhuterQiis,'] And this report is

come not only to us, but to thofe aifo

that differ from us : infornuch that the

name of the Lord is blafphemcd through
your folly ; and even ye yourfelves are
brought into danger by it.*'

Sect. XLVIII. *< Let 11s therefore,

with all hafte, put an end to this fediti-

on i
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on , and let us fall down before the Lord,

and befeech hiri) with tears, that he vvoukl

De favorably reconciled to ps, and re-

ftoreus again to a feemly and holy courle

<6f brotherly love."--

Sect. LIV. " Who is th.ere among
you that is generous ? Who that is com-
paffionate

f
Who that Has charity ? Let

him fay, if this fedition, this contention,

^nd thefe fchifms^ beupon my account, I arn

ready to deparr, to go away whither-

Ibever ye pleafe, and ' do v.'hatfoever ye

fhall command rae : only, let the flock

of Chrifl be in peace, with the Elders

that are fer over it, [meta tSnkatheJla"

menon Pre/hyterG?i.'] He that fhall " do
this, fhall get to himfelf a very great ho-
nor in the Lord.'-

Sect.LVIL ''Do ye therefore whofirft
laid the foundation of this fedition, fub-

mit yourfelves to your Priefts [tois Prejbu-

terois {\ and be inftrufted unto repen-
tance, bending the knees of your hearts.

Learn to be fubjefl, laying afide all proud
and arrogant boafting of your tongues.

For it is better for you to be found little,

and approved^ in the fheepfold of

Chrift,
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Ghrift, than to feem to yourfelves better

than others; and be caft out of his fold/'—

Remarks and Observations on the

foregoing teftitnonies,

HAVING laid before the reader's

view all the parages, in Clement's epiftle,

that relate to the Epifcopalian controver-

{y, I fhali no\y take particular notice of
thofe among them, I' have met with as

ufed to fupport the opinion, which would
make Bifljops an order in the church,

diftincl from, and fuperior to,Prefbyters :

which when I liave done, Ifliall then pro-
pofe fuch obfervations, in favor of the

parity of the order of thefe officers, as

are evidently deducible from the whole
of what Clement has faid upon this point.

The paflagcs infilled upon to fupport
the fuperiority of Bifhops to Prefbyters,

I fhall confider without oblerving any
Q.ther method^ than the order in which
they lie in the epiftlc.

The firft pafTage I meet with^, recurred

to by epifcopal writers, we have in

Sect. I.—'' And ye walked accord-

ing to the laws of God, being fubje6t to

thofe
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thofc [upotajfamenoi tots egoiimenois union ]

who had the rule over you, and giving

the honor that was fitting [tois par iimin

Pre/buterQis] to fuch as were aged among
you/* To which they add thofe parallel

words, in feft. xxi. ** Let us honor thofe

that are let over us 5 [tous proegoumenous

emon] let us refpedl \tonsPreJbuterQus emori]

the aged that are among us/'

TuESE paffages, it is pleaded, afford

clear evidence, that there was, in the

days of Clement, a diftiriflion between
Bifliops and Prefbyters. Being fubjedV,

egoumenois umn^ that is, fay they, to your

ecclefiaftical rulers ; by whom they con^r

elude are meant Bifhops: and this, as of-

ficers diftinSl from Prefbyters \ becaufe

it follows, paying due honor tois far
umin Prejbuterois ; by whom, they fup-

pofe, we are to underftand, not aged men,
but thofe officers in the church, called

Prefbyters.

Now, in order to fhow the invalidity

of this plea, I have no need to go into the

opinion of the learned Salmafius, and
Burton, who unfterftand by thefe egou-

menoiy not ecclefiaftical, but civil rulers ;

which opinion they ftrengthen by ob-

ferving.
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rerving, that this word is leveral times

ufedin this epiftle ; but always as fig-

nifying thofe, who were civil rulers. The
places referred to by Salmafius are five;

and except thofe under consideration,

they are all, in which it is lifed j and it

is ufed in them with reference to civil

officers. But this notwithftanding, as

the word may, with propriety, be applied

to ecclefiaftical rulers, and is frequently

applied to them in the facred books; and
as th^re is no hint given, any wh^re iri

Clement's epiftle, as if the Corintiii-

ans were blameable for their difobedience

to their civil rulers ; and its chief defigti

is to teach them a futable conducV, not

towards thofe in the ftate, but in the

church, that were fet over thtm : I fay

confidering thefe things> I am willing

to allow, that, by thefe rulers, w-e are to

underftand, not thofe of the civil, but

ecclefiaftical order : but muft fay, at

the fame time, that we have abundant

reafon to conclude, they were Prefbyters>

and not Bifhops ; unlefs we take Bi-

fhop and Prelbyter, to be only different

words for the fame officer. For let it bQ

.obferved.

There
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There was, at this time, a plurality of

thefe rulers in the church of Corinth ; as

is plain from the word, [egoumensu]which:

is of a plural fignification. Now, it is

certain, that there was a plurality of

Prefbyters in this church -, and Prefby-

ters too, who had been '' let over them/'

to whom they were commanded to " be

in SUBJECTION." Says Clement, [ufo-

tagetetoisPreJbuterols^'' Be ye fubjed to

your Prefbyters." ,
And it is obfervable^

the fame word, here joned with Pref-

byters,- requiring the fubjeSion of the

Corinthian church to them, is }omed

alfo with the word, egoumenois, befpeak-

ing the fame fubjeaion. The mterpre-

tation is therefore fmooth, natural, and

eonftftent with the current ftrain of the

whole epiflle, while by thefe egoumenou

we underftand the Prefbyters of the

church ; efpecially, if it be further con-

fidered, that Prelbyter-Bilhops are the

higheft ecclefiaftical rulers any where men-

tioned by Clement : nor is his epiftlc at

all aGquainted with Biftiops, only as they

mean officers in the church, precifely

of the fame rank with the Prefbyters

of it.

^..,.:-^ Besides^
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Besides, it may be worth a remark,

the word egoumend is one of the name^
ufed in fcripture to point out Prefbyters,

or, in other words, thofe officers in the

chriftian church, that are elfewhere, in

thefacred writings, promifcuoufly and in-

differently called either Bifhops,or Prefby*^

ters. Thus in the epiftle to the Hebrews,
when they are minded of their duty

to their ecclefiaftical guides, or rulers, it

is exprefTed after that manner, <* Remem*
ber \t6n egownenon umon\ them which have
the rule over you, and have fpoken to

you the word of God.'* * And a few
verfes below, " obey \tois egoumenois

umori] all them that have the rule over

you." And the epiftle concludes ia

that ftile, " falute [pantas tons igoume^

nous umon\ them that have the rule

over you." And this ufc of the word,

in this epiftle, is the rather to be regard-

ed, becaufe Eufebius and Jerom fpeak,

both of them, of fo great an affinity, in

many things, both as to words and mat-
ter, between this and the epiftle of Cle-

ment, that it was from thence thought,

that Clement was, at Ieaft>the traaflatorof

the
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the epiflle to the Hebrews. And cri-

ticks make life of it as a flrong argu-

ment in proof of the genuinenefs of the

prcfent copy of Clement's epiftle, that it

is found to agree fo well with this obfer-

vation of Eufebius and Jerom*

But if, with the Epifcopaliatis, wd
fliould fuppofe thefe egoiimenoi mean Bi-«

fhops, in diftinclion from Prefbyters ;

will it not follow, as an inevitable confe*

quence, that there was in the church
of Corinth, at the fame time, a plurali-

ty of Bifhops ? It is obfervable, the word
is egoumemisy not in the Angular, but plu-^

ral number: which can never be recon-

ciled with the do6trine of one " Bifhop in

a church, as the center of unity." The
dilemma here is plain : either thefe egou-

menoi were not Bifliops in the lenfe

pleaded for, or there were more of thefe

Bifliops than one, in the fame church, at

the fame time. That is to fay, either

this teftimony from Clement mufl be

given up, or the old facred maxim, " one
Bifliop one altar." But rather than part

with this, I doubt not we (hall be left in

<^uict poffeffion ofany teftimony whatever.

It
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ix will perhaps be objected againft

what has been offered, that thefe rulers

are diftingulfhued, in die pailages them-

felves, from PrefliytQrs ; apd therefore

cm never mean the fame oflkers.

In anfwer whereto, I freely aeknowv

ledge, the Greek words, egoumeyiois, and

FrejhuterQis, are diftinguifhed from each

other : but that the \yord, Prefoiiterois^

means here thofe officers in the church,

that are called Prefbyters, ther^ is no rea-

fon to think. It is certain, this term is

fometimes ufed in its conimon and un-

appropriated fenfe, as fignifying only

aged perfons, In this fenle it is taken in

1. Tim. y. i. ** Rebuke not [Prejhu-

Uro] m Elder, bgt intfe^t him as a fa-

ther."r—Dr. Whitby's note here is, *' In

the judgment of Chryfoftom, Theodoret,

Oecumenius, and Theophylaa, the Elder

here fignifjes, not a Pricft, but a grav?;

and ancient man ; fuch being in all ages

^nd nations ftiled fathers. And this

fenfe, the diftinflion here of ages, and

of fexes, fe„ems to plead for. For fo it

follows, <' the younger men (intreat)

as brethren, the elder women as mothers,"

^nd fo on. la tUe fame fenfe, this word
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is to be taken in thefe paflages of Cle-

ment, and for the fame reafon ; though
niuch flrengthened by its nrianner of con-*

li^dion. For let it be obferved,

1$^ the firft of thefe paflages, Clement
IS commending the Corinthians for

what was formerly worthy in their

conduSl I and, among other things,

mentions it to their praife, that they
*' had been fabjedl to their egqumenoisy'

^nd had *^ paid due honor to their Pref^

f)yterois ;" where, by Prejbyterois^ he means,
and muft mean, not their Preibyters, but
the AGED among them, not only becaufe

it immediately follows, *^ ye commanded
the YpUNG njen to think thofe things

that were modeft and grave ;" but be-

caufe the ^goummoiy they had, in their

FORMER orderly flate, been fubjeft to,

)vere the Presbyters of the church :

for thefe, as has been proved, he elfc-

where n)entions as *^ fet over the church,"

and accordingly enjoins their *'fubjc6liott

to them ;" nor are any higher church
officers fpokcn of in his tpiftle ; and what
is more, he fpeaks of thefe, as has been
faid, and will hereafter be further prov-

gd^ as aftually veiled with episcopacy.
The
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The interpretation therefore is natural,

obvious, and confiftent, which under-

ftands the ^o^A prejbyteroiy in this place,

not ^s pointing out the ofBcers in the

church, called Preibyters, who had been

fpoken of in the immediately foregoing

words ; but as fignifying,in its unappro-

priated fenfe, aged persons : whereas,

to conftrue it otherwifc, would make
Glement a carelefs, inattentive, not to fay

blundering, inconfiftent writer.

In the other paffage, Clement, in op-

pofition to the present diforderly, fedi-

tious behavior of fome in the Corinthian

church, exhorts them to a temper and
condu6l better bcfiting their chara6ler

as Chriftians. Says he, " Let us rever-

ence our Lord Jefus Chrift, whofe blood

was given for us ; let us honor \tous pro-

egoumenous emon] thofe who are fet over

us ; let us refped [tons Prejbyferous emori]

the aged among us ; let us inftru6l the

younger men [neous] in the fear of the

Lord." The Proegoumenoi here are the

fame that are fpoken of in the above

paffage, that is, the Prefbyters who had
been fet over the church. The word,

frejbyteroi, therefore muft mean their

aged
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aged people. There will, in this con^

ftruflion of the word, be order, propri-

ety, and beauty, in the exhortations that

are feverally made : whereas, if the word
is tranflated fo as to fignify the Preiby-

ters of the church, there will be intro-

duced tautology, and a breach of order

in the advices that ,are here given.

The interpretation I have exhibited

of thefe paflages will more evidently ap-

pear to be juft ; if we turn to k&. iiid,

where Clement fpecifies the difordcrs he
would blame in the church at Corinth.

His words are thefe, ^* They who were
of no renown lifted themfelves up againfl

the honorable ; thofe of no reputation

againfl thofe that were in refpedl ; th^

foolifh againft the wife ; the young
men againft the aged, ?2epus epi tons Pref-

hyterous : therefore righteoufnefs and
peace are departed from you."—The op-

pofition between the young men and
the aged, is fo plain here, that none ever

pretended to difpute this fenfe of the

word, prejbyteroiy in this place. And this,

being its fenfe here> muft be its fenfe al~

fo in the other paffages we have confider-

cd ^
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cd ; for they all relate to one and the

fame thing.

I SHALL only fubjoin upon this he^d ;

in Cotelerius's " apoftolical fathers" by
L'Clerc, in all thefe feclions, the word
prejbuteroi is tranflated aged persons.
Arch-Bifliop Wake alfo, in his " epiftles

of the fathers/* renders, the fame word;
in all the above places, in the fame
manner : which I thus give notice

of, becaufe their thus tranflating the

word, muft have proceeded from a full

conviftion of the neceflary propriety of

this verlion, and not from want of a

good heart to ferve the epifcopal caufe, as

far as they could with a good confcience.

Th£ next plea, made in favor of the

diftinftion between Bifliops and Prelby-

ters, is fetched from kS^. xld, where Cle-

tnent fpeaks of the threefold order in the

Jewifti church, " High-Prieft, Priefts;

and Levites :" which is fuppofed to be a

plain intimation of a like threefold order

in the Chriftian church, in the diftin(5l

officers of Bifhops, Prefbyters, and Dea-
(Cons. And as this is an argument

great
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great ftrefs is laid upon, I fhall be parti-

cular in confidering it.

ONLvImuft firft dcfire the reader care-

fully to look over fed. xxxvii, xl, xli, xliij

xliv, which I have fet down entire, that he

may be able to judge of the manner in

which thefe words are introduced, th^

purpofe they are brought to ferve, and
the fpecial application that is made of

them ; which muft certainly be allowed

to be the beft method to come at their

genuine meaning. Nor can it be thought

fair to fix upon a few words, in aconneft^
2^r>^^ ed argumentative difcourfe, and plead i^
^ them as they be dif-joined from what

preceeds, and follows : but their fenfe

muft be determined by the place they

bear in the argument of which they are a

part. Having obferved this,

I AM free to own, Clement, in order

to reduce the church of Corinth to a

ftate of regularity, prefents to their view

the ceconomy of the Jewifti church ; in

which proper order and decorum had been

conftituted, and was obferved. But when
he mentions the *« Jewifh High-Priefl-,

Priefts, and Levitcs/' that it was his

intention
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intention to exhibit a pattern of the

Chriftian church, under the threefolcj

order of Bifliops, Prefbyters, and Deacons^

there is no appearance of a probability

to fuppofe .* as will be evident if we con-

fider what follows in one conjunct vie vyr,

i. Let us compare this with the

like kind of arguing, in this epiflle. Irt

{qA. xxxvii, Clement fets before the Co-^

rinthians the example of an army : ia
which every one has his proper place.

"Some are only common Soldiers -, {ocnt

are Prasfecls ; fome Chiliarchs 5 foraO

^nturions; fome chieftains of fifty; eve-
* ry one of whom keeps to his o\Vn ftation".

Now, the defign of this comparifonis ob-
vious, namely, to reprefent the beauty
and neceflity of the like regularity ia
the church ofCorinth. And the mean-
ing is irttirely abfolved in this general
accommodation, without going fb far in^-

to the parallel, as to fuppofe precifely

as many diftin£l officers in the churchy
as there are in an army-

Surely, it was not his n^eanmg,
*' that the church militant muft be re^

gimcnted into order, under Patriarchs,

$ Arch-
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Arch-Bifhops, Bifhops, Priefts, and other

officers, fupeiior to the common chrif-

tian military !" There is no imaginable

reafon to fuppofe, fuch a thought ever en-

tered into his heart.

In Se6l. XLII, he, in like manner,

propofes to the confideration of the

Corinthian church the good order that

was obferved in the Jewiih church, par-

ticularly in their worfhip. They had

(as he reprefents) " their facrifices both

propitiatory andeuchariftical :'* butthefe

Ivere not to be offered " every where,"

but " at Jerufalem only ;" and not in

every place even at Jerufalem, but in
*' the temple on the altar/' And his aim
here is plain, to encourage, among the Co-
rinthians, from this example, the like de-

cent regularity ; without carrying the mat-
ter fo far, as to make the Jewiih worfhip

an exaft model for the Chriflian. So in

the cafe before us : when Clement men-
tions the *• High-Priefl, Priefts, and Lc-
vites," with each " their proper fervices

affigned them," though he fo far accom-
modates this inftance, as to argue it to

be reafonable, that there fliould be, in

like manner, perfons in the Chriftian

church.
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church, whofe proper bufinefs it might
be to attend its miniftrations ; yet, that

there ought to be exaSlly a threefold or-

der of them, in anfwer to the threefold

order in the Jewifh church, there is no
more ground to think, than that the

parallel in the foregoing cafes, ought to

be intirely completed. It is enough
that the parallel anfwer in the general

defign, he has in view, without making
it, as we vulgarly fpeak, " run on all

four." And it deferves particular notice>

in the ufe Clement makes of this argu-*

raent, in the words immediately follow-.

ing, he regards only its geneial accom-?

modation. For thus he goes on, " Ltt
every one of you. Brethren, la his owii
proper order give God thanks ; living in

good confcience, and keeping within thfc

defined rule of his fervice." He infers

nothing in particular from the example of

the Jewifh ** High-Priefl, Priefls, and Le»
vites'* with their " appointed fervices ;*

but only, in general, takes occafion to re-

commend it to everyone, in his proper

,place, to keep the duties of his ftation j

.without fo much as giving the leafl: hint,

:as if there were juft three ftations in the

church of .Corinth, as there were in the

church
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church q( the Jews ; y/hich muft needs

be deemed an argument of great negli-

gence, if he had intended any thing likf

gn exaft paralleL To go on,

II. It is moft obvioofly ren^arkablc?

Clement purpofely fets hipfelf, in k^^
^hid, to exhibit an account of the ^poftor

lie appointment gf officers in the

Chriftian church ; in which he qqite lays

afide the Jewifh conftitution in a thiee-

folc) order, and mentions, inftead of

it, Only the twofold order of Bifhops

^nd Deacons. Says he, •* The Apoftle§

have preached the gofpel to us from oqr
Lord Jefus ChriiJ, and Jefus Chrift from
Odd. For Chrift was fent by God, and
the Apoftlesby Chrift.—-Preaching thercr

fore through cities and countries, they

Conftituted their firft fruits fpr Bishop^
gnd DEACONS."

Ir certainly would have been natural,

5f Clenient had intended a parallel be-r

iwten the Jewifn " High-Prieft, Prieft^,

find Levites," and Chriftian *? Bifliops,

Prefbyters, and Deacons ;' I fay, it would
liav^ bce|i obvious for him to have ap~
^'

plie4
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plied here his difcourfe but a few lines

above : efpecially, confidering he was
ftill upon the fame argument, purfuing
one and the fame defign. But is there

the leaft hint af any fuch application ?

So far from it, that he fays not a fylla-

ble of a threefold, but expreflly mentions
a twi©-fold order ; and this, as appointed

by the Apoftles : which is an inconfiften-

cy, upon the impleaded interpretation,

not capable pf being remove4 by any art

of mail,

Nor is it unworthy of a remark, that,

in proving this conftitution of Bifliops

and Deacons to be, not a novel thing, but
what had long before been wrote about,

Clement refers us to that paffage in

Ifaiah, *^ I will appoint their Biftiops in

righteoufnefs, and Deacons in faith/*

Whether this text is pertinently quoted,

or not, is not my bufinefs to inquire: but
thus much is undeniable, that, had Cle-

ment pefceived any refemblance between
the Jewifh '* High-Prieft and Levites,"

(of whom he had but juft before fpoken)

and chriftian **Bi{hops and Deacons", he
would have much fooner have turned us

tack to that conftitution, then to this

text 5
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text ; and his omitting to do this, can
be afcribed to no other rational caufe,

but its not having entered his heart, to

fuppofe any exact parallel between the

Jewifh, and Chiiftian conftitution^ in

point of a threefold order of oncers.

III. It may not be amifs to inquire,

upon fuppofition Clement really intend-

ed the conftitution of the Jewifli church,

in *« High-Prieft, Priefts, and Levites,** as

a pattern for the conftitution of the

chriftian church ; I fay, it may not be

improper to inquire, whether, even up-

on this fuppofition, he fays any thing

in favor of a diftinftion of order be^

tvi^een Biftiops and Prefbyters. And it

is plain he does not. For Bifhops, in

the days of Clement, (according, to the

higheft demand of prelatical writers)

were the heads only of a few congrega-

tions in particular cities, and their neigh-

bouring villages :, whereas, nothing i$

more known, than that the '' High-
Prieft" flood related, not to a few fyna-

gogues in this, and the other city, and

the towns bordering thereon ; but to

the whole Jewifli church. There is

therefore no analogy between Bifhops,

. .: and
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and the Jewifh High-Prieft : nor fhall

we be able to find one any where fhort

of Rome. For, befides the Pope, there

is no vifible head to the chriftian church,

in any proper fenfe, anfwering to the

High-Prieft among the Jews. One in-

vifible one indeed there is, " Jefus the

High-Priest of ourprofefTion ;" under

whom are placed, in the church, Bifhops

or Prcfbyters, and Deacons. And in this

fenfe, the parallel is ftridly juft, and per-

fectly confonant to the whole tenor of

Clement's epiftle: in which Chrift is ex-

preflly fpoken of in the ftile of High-
Priest "*

; and under him, no other offi-

cers are mentioned, as -conftituted in the

chriftian church, but Bifhops, who are

alfo called Pre{byters> and Deacons. But
if we muft have a vifible head to the

church, correfponding to the High-Prieft

in the Jewifli model, there is no avoiding

a fubmiflion to the Papal chair. And,

accordingly, to this purpofe theRomanifts

conftantly make ufe of this paflage in

Clement : and every one, with half an
eye.

^ In fe<fl. xx:xvi, we have thefe words, '' This is the way,

beloved, ia which we may find our Savior, Jefus Chrift,

TON ARCHIEREA TON PROSPHORON EMON," that

is,ihe '* High-Priest of our offerings."
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eye, may fee, that the parallel is far more
juft and natural between the Pope and

the High-PriefV, than between the

High-Prieft and Bilhops: fmce there may
be hundreds of Bifhops in the chriftian

church ; whereas there neither was, nor

could be, but one High-Prieft in the

Jewifh.

It will no doubt be here faid, it wa.$

the manner, in ancient times, to argue

from the conftitution of the Jewifh

churchy in High-Prieft, Priefis, and Le-

vites, to the conftitution of the Chrif-

tian church in Biftiops, Prejfbyters, and
Deacons : and^ therefore, that the pa-

rallel ought here to be thus run, however

unnatural it may appear. In anfwer

whereto,

1 READiLr ^ckrlowiedgey it was an

ancient cuftom to argue from the Jewifta

to the Chriftian conftitution, as is plead-

ed > but, at the fame time, muft obfcrve^

this method of arguing was not in ufe,

in the days of Clement. It was plainly

the invention of later times, when Epifco-

pacy (in fome fort analagous to the mo*
dern fenfe of the word) began to ftiow it-.

fclf ;
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fdf : nor can an inftance be produced,

from any writer, until long after the days

of Clement, wherein it is thus ufed. Ic

is not therefore fair to argue for this

application of the words in Clement, fromi

the like application of the fame words,

in thofe authors, who had no being in

the world, until Clement had been dead,

and turned into duft, for many years.

Befides, it ought to be confidered, the

writers, in after times, direclly fpeak of

Bifliops in the ftile of High-Priefts, and.

exprefsiy make them, in the parallel, an*
fwer to the Jewifh High-Prieft ; leaving

no room for doubt in the matter, with

how much weaknefs and aukwardnefs fo-

ever they, upon this account, become
chargeable. But is this the cafe with

Clement ? Does he ever call a Bifhop,

High-Prieft ? Does he ever go about to

apply the Jewifh conftitution, fo as to

make BiQiops anfwer in the parallel to the

High-Prieft r So far from any thing of

this tendency, that he makes mention (as

we have feen) only of a twofold order of

officers in the chriftian church 3 and gives

not the leaft hint, as if he ever thought of

a third that was higher,

T IV. T
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iV.I SHALL ^dd to what has been faidj

if Cletiielit is interpreted in the fenfe I

am oppofing, there will be no harmony
between his difcourfe here, and the cur-

r^ent ftrain of Hisepiftle ; v/hich, through

the whole, ptrfc6tly agrees with the ac-

count he gives of the twofold order of

Eifliops and Deacons ^ bur hot at all

with a threefold one, in imitation of the

Jewifh hierarchy. It is corrimon in this

epiftle, it muft be acknowledged, to meet
with the word Bifliops as well as Prefby-

ters ; to which if Deacons are added,fomc
may think, the parallel will be made out;

5ut it is obferv^ble; there never once oc-

turSj in Clement's epiftle, fuch a mode
of fpeech, as Bifliops^ Prefbyters, and
Deaconsj the aimoft facred and invaria-

ble way of writings after the diftinftiort

between Bifliops dnd Prefbyters took

place. And though (as was faid) we
read of Bifliops, as well as Prefbyters, yet

it is io ordered, that the Bifliops are ne-

ver fo much as once diftinguifhed from
Prefbyters : nay, fo far is Clement from
reprefenting any diftinction of order be-

tween them, that he directly confiders

the Preibyters of Corinth, as vefted with

tfaeEpifcopal office, and in the moft plain

manner
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manner reftects blame upon that church,

for " carting their Frelbyters out ot theic

fenifcopacv.'^—But of this we Ilrdl more

partictaariy fpeak, under the laft argu,

ment, brought from Clement in defence of

pioderr, Epifcqpacy,

And this is taken from thofe words ir.

fea.xliv;"And the Apoftles knew by

our Lord |efus Ghnft, that there^wouH

be contention about the i]ame of Ei^il-

*:opacy : therefore, being endued with

perfea foreknowleage, they conftituted

the before-mentioned perfons (namely,

BiQiops and Deacons ;) and moreover

gave direclion how. if they fl.ould die

other approved men npuld fucceed m
d.eir mh.iflry."--Here it xsurged^^thj

Apoftles are reprefented as ktiowmg taere

would arife tWe, whq would appea

agalnft the caufe of Epifcopacy j
and as

it were on purpofe, to gua.rd agamft t.

aid themfelves appoint Bifcops tn the

church, and provide tor a fucceffion ot

oth;rs in this office, af;er the dcceafc of

|hofe they appointed.

This plea, however often it has been
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lid, by making it evident, even from Cle-
ment himfelf, that his difcourfe in tliis

palTage is fo far from favoring any dif-
tindion of order between Biihops' and
Prelbyters, that it is the ftrongeft tefti-
piony, in his whole epilile, for their be-
ing the fame order of officers in the
church; and fiich an one, that we could
not have defired a ftronger, if we h ad
been prefent, when this was exhibited, to
direit his pen.

The teftimony begins, '< And the
Apoflles knew by our Lord Jefus Chrift,
there would be contention about the name
of Epifcopacy." But what are we, to
underftand by this « Epifcopacy ?" Is it
fuch an one, as they only are vefted with,
who are officers in the church luperior in
their order to Prefbyters ? The modern
ijfe, and found, of the word, may poffibly
be apt to lead the lefs thinking reader
into fuch an imagination : but the term
Epifcopacy, in the days of Clement, had
quite another meaning from what it has
now. With him, it intends only an
overfight of the flock ; fuch an Epifco-
pacy, as perfons nothing more than Pref-
byters might be, and aftually were,

vefted
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veftedwith. And for the proof of this,
I Ihall appeal to Clement himfelf • who
in th.s very feaion, teils us as much iathe moft plain language. His words
are the e, ' For ,t is no fn.all Hn, if we
caftthofe out of their Epifcopacy. r£.^-,

Y^.
the very word ufed above] 4o have

offered their g,fts in an holyn^an.ner :

iT/nTAY'^'^'''^'^' -^° have
fi.ft fin.nied their courle." It fecms then
Prefbyters might, in Clement's opini-on be vefted with Epifcopacy. becaufehe declares the Prefbyters of Corinth weren facf thus vefted. Nor was the con-
tention. " the Apoftles knew there would

fl u'
"!" !^''^" °f Epifcopacy,-' any

other than fuch a contention as rhen ac-
tually fubfifled in the church of cSnth.

h .k"'^1
^'^ '^'' Not a contention

whether there was a diftin6lion of order
between Bifiiops and Prefbyters : wehave no hmt of any fuch thing any wherem the epiftle , but it was a contention a-bout the minifterial order itfelf ; a con-
ention about the office of Prelbyters.or (a?hey are hkewifc called) Bifhops ; which
the people had carried to fuch an height,

^ that they had rofe up againft their Bi-
Ihops or PrefDyters, and turned them out
of iheir Epiicopacy. The
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'

The plea g«es on, the Apoftks.to guard

a.^inft 4is contention ?bout Epiicopa-

cf
"

co^ftituted Biihops and Deacons

and moreover gave dlreSion (according

?o otrr a roll qr lift) that, when they

5ho° Id die, other approved men might

focceed in the miniftry.T And no one

doubts but the Apoftles appomted Bi-

^^ndproUfor.fuccpffio"^^
fuch offidsrs m the chuich- But tne

ouemo?!?, ^-ho are here tpeant by

thelf BUbops
? Were they an order m the

fhtf dift^frpm. >nd a^^^^^^^^^

Prcfbvter$ ? Clement hmafeli can Deit

frJSi Andthishehasd^^^^

Lntlv that we cannot well tail or Know-

Sfcot'Siofof Wf d*o«f= » *?
paragraph.

And he very plainly lays U down (i)

that - the Apoftles knew there would

fe contention about EF^oR^^y-J^
To Kuard againft this, they 4^ them

Se\..app^mtKmopsanJD.acons.n
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cd to) they conftituted of the <* firft

fruits of their converfions, a number of
Bifliops and Deacons" for the benefit of
the church, as believers fho'uld after-

wards increafe. (3) Befldes this confti-

tution of perfons, they *' gave dire61ion>"

as deaths fliould happen, that " others

jBiouId be conftituted td fucceed in their

room." (4) From thefe premifes, he in-

fers it to be an unjullifiable thing to
" call thofe oiit of their Epifcopacy,**

who have behaved well ; whether they

had been conftituted by the Apoftlea

therrifelves, or other excellent men af-

terwards. And now (5) To bring hi^

argument to a pointy and to let the

church of Corinth certainly know, that

he aimed at them in all this difcourfe,

and defigned to condemn their unfutable

conduct towards, their Prefbyters, hg
offers to their conficleration the " blelTed-

nefs of thofe Prefbyters, who have gonr.

off the ftage," in this article in fpeci-

al, " that they could not be removed out
of the place where they were fixed, as

they had removed fome of their Pref-

byters from their honorable miniftra-

tions,'*
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This is the unqueftionable connefl^ioii

of Clement's arguing in this paragraph.

Upon which I would appeal to any perfonof

common underftanding, whether he could

have any other intention, in this train of

leafoning, than to offer conviction to the

church of Corinth, of their fauhy con-
duct in ** calling their Prefbyters out of

their office ?'* But if their Prefbyters had
been any other than ihofe Bifliops, he

had fpoken of as conftituted, either by
the Apoftles themfelves, or other famous
inen afterwards, Vvhat pertinency is there

in this method of reafoning ? He men-
tions only Bifliops and Deacons as con-

ftituted by the Apoftles, or to be con-
ftituted afterwards by others, by their

direftion. If therefore the Prefbyters of

Corinth had not been in the number of

thofe Bifliops, they had not afled againfl

any apoftolical conflitution, and could

not fall by the force of this arguing :

whereas, on the other hand, if by thefe

Prefbyters we underfiand the fame order

of officers with the Eifhops here fpoken

of, and confider the words Bifhops and

Prefbyters, as only different names to

point out the fame pcrfons, the reafoning

V.'ill not only be clear and forceable, but

pcrfeftl^
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perfeclly confonant to the connection of

his whole difcourfe ; which fo obvioufly

and ncceflarily leads to this, that I am
well (atisfied no art of man can elude the

evidence there is for it.

Besides, if thefe Bifhops were an '5r^'

der of officers fuperior to Prefbyters, why
fhould Clement fo particularly mention
the apoftolic conftitution of Bidiops,

about whom (as officers diftincl from, and
fuperior to, Prefbyters) there is no hint,

in the epiftle, as if there was any conten-

tion ; and, at the fame time, omit faying

a word about the conftitution of Prefby-

ters, (as he certainly does, if they are an.

order diftinft from Bifhops) againft whom
the church of Corinth had rofe up in the

moft unfeemly manner ? This feems al-

together unintelligible : efpecially con-

fidering, it is the governing defign of this

whole epiftle, and of this paragraph in

fpecial, to correal: the condu6l of the Co-
rinthians towards their Px^esbyters,
and {et them right in their behavior for

time to come.'

And now% being let into the true

meaning of dementis BiihopSj the con-
-iv :;.;.; V troverfy
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troveify, among the learned, about that

difficolt word ef?momjpi, in that part of the

paragraph, where mention is made of the

apoftolic provifion for the fuccefiion of

Bifhops, is quite fuperfeded. For whe-
ther we tranflate it with Arch-Biftiop

Wake, and Boyfe, direction j or with
Burton, Salmafius, and Bifhop Pearfon,

command; or with Young and Dr. Ham-
mond, defcriprion, lift, roll, catalogue :

I fay, in which foever of thefe fenles we
take the word, it matters not ; fo long as

the Bifliops in Clement are precifely the

fame order of officers with Preibyters.

Onlv I cannot omit obferving, that

the conftru6tion, which fuppofes the

Apoftles to have given a lift, or roll of

fucceflbrs, does not feeni at all probable.

For, as the learned Boyfe argues againft-

this interpretation, " Who ever heard of
** fuch a lift or roll? Was it a catalogue of
** all their fucceflbrs to the worlds end ?

** Or a lift of their fucceflbrs, for one,:
*< two, or three centuries ? How came
" this lift, or roll to be loft ? when the
** prefervation of it would have been of
*^ fuch vaft confequence, to prevent all

^l difputes about future eleftions. For
«' donbtlefs
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^* doubtlcfs the churches waiiM readily

" have concurred in ahe choice of fuch,
'* as the Apoftles,- from certain foreknow-
*^ ledge, had marked dawn for Bilhops
*' and Deacons. So that it is certaii^^

*' either this catalogue was never given
** by them, or thofe churches, to whom
^* it was given, v^-ere guihy of inexcufa-
*^ ble neghgence, in fuftertng fo valua-
*' ble a roll, that would have cleared up
^* the uninterrupted line of Epifcopal
*' lucceflion, beyond difpute, to be fo ut-
^^ terly loft, that no notion, no monur.
^* ment of it, ibould be- heard of to this-?

^* day, and no Bifliop ever once appeal
*' to it, to juftifte his claim afainft com^\
**.petitors.*' I:

The evidence fiipppofed to be con-

tained in this epiftle, for the fuperiority

of Bifliops to Preibyters, b^ing thus re-

moved out of the way'rloa'Ri.under.tlver^

fairer advantage to prdpofe.a few obfer*:

vations, which feem abundantly fui5cH>

eat to fliow it to ha^^e b^en the mind ofi^-

Clement, that Bifhops and Preibyterst

were, in his day, one and the fame or-

>

dsr of oflkiers in the Chi'ifti^n- ob^r^ii^is

And, >iIotloc. > tniic^3£ ns tHid
I. I obsj;rve.
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I. I OBSERVE, when Clement fets him-

felf, ex profeffo, to give an account of the

apodolical conilitutlon of officers in the

Chriftian church ^ and this, not in one

or two particniar places only, but

throughout cities and countries, as they

travelled to propagate the faith of Chiift ;

he makes mention only of the two or-

ders of Bifhops and Deacons. And it

5s remarkable, how exactly confonant this

account is, to the fcripture account of the

conftitution of the chuich of Philippi ;

in 'writing to whom, the Apoftle Paul

takes notice'of rio other officers among
them, fave: -only- Bifliops and Deacons.

And the fa.me Apoftle writing to Timo-
thy about church officers, defcrifaes only''

the qualifications of Bifhops and Dea-

cons^; ^t^i 01 L

-12'. i OBSERVs what is yet more full too

my purpofe,ithofe .BifhopsX'lentent meii-sa

tions as conflituted by the Apoftles,. dr'^-

other famous men afterwards, were onev

arid the fame order of men w itb Prciby^T

;

t^rS : othdrwife, he pafTes ov^r a whalfc)

order of cccleflaftical gfficers ^ and this,/

at a time when he had undertaken to ex-'

hibit an account of the apoflolic cor\Iti-.

fayiSiaao 1 .x tution
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tution of officers, in theChriftian church;

which cannot but be thought an incx-

cufaWe omifTion. The only officers he

takes notice of,as appointed by the Apof-

tles, are Bifhops and Deacons. But if by

the term Bifhops, he dees not mean the

fame kind of officers with thofe that are

called Prefbyters, he has certainly not

fa id a word about any appointment of

this order of officers ; which is unac-

countably ftrange, confidering he makes

particular mention of the lower order in

the church, that of Deacons. And in-

deed, unlefs we fuppole Clement to mean
precifely the fam« fort of officers, when
he ufes, fometimes the word Bifhops, and

fometimes the word Prefbyters, we fhall

make him a molt blundering writer. For

one of the main arguments he ufes, to

reflect blame upon the church of Co-
rinth, for rifing up againft their Pref-

byters, is, the apoftolic conftitution of

Biihops : but if by this term, he did not

mean the fame fort of officers, where
would be the force of this reafoning ?.

How would it tend to affiord convi)d\i6n

to the Corinthians, that they had done ill

in a6ling againft their Prelbyters, to be

told of the .apoftolic appointment of ofie,

order
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order of officers fuperior to their Prefby-
ters, and another inferior to them; while,

at the fame time, not a word is faid whe-
ther the order of Prefbyters was ever con-
ftituted at all ? Such a method of rea-r

foning is certainly very extraordinary,

and much better calculated to encourage
them in their fedition, than to bring them
to repentance, and put a ftop to it, Bi«
(hops therefore with Clement are the

fame rank of officers with Prefbyters.

And, as if he had it in defign, that we
ftould not miftake him, he plainly (peaks

of the Prefbyters of Corinth, as lome of
thofe very Bifhops that were conftituted

either by the Apoftles, or others after-

wards by their diredion : for he fuppofes

them placed in the epifcopal office, in that

he directly finds fault with the Corinthi-*u

ans " for cafting them out of their Epif'*

copacy/*

And upon this, it is moft:ob\dous to I

take notice of the perfefl harmony there •

is, between the language of Clement
and the xApoftle Paul; w^ho, when he
had left Titus in Crete to ordain Elders

in every city, writes to him to acquaint

him with the qualifications that ought to

bp
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be found in thofe, who were to be confti-
tuted Bifliops ; evidently ufing the words,
Prefbyters and Bifliops, as flgnifying the
fame order of church officers. The Evan-
gehft Luke likewife fpeaks of the Apof-
tles, as ordaining Elders in every church •

which h moft plainly the fame account
with this ofClement, who mentions thetn
as conftituting Bilhops in the churches
they founded

; for thefe Bilhops were no
other than Elders

J and if Clement had
Ipoken of the Apoflles, as appointing
Elders or Prcltyters in the churches they
planted, it would have been perfeclly the
fame thing with his faying, that they ap-
pointed Bilhops.

^

3. I OBSERVE, as a yet further confir-
mati6n of what we are upon, that Pref-
byter-Bilhops are the higheft order of ec-
cldiaftical otTicers fpoken ofinthisepiftle.
They are the only perfons mentioned as
' fet over the church of Corinth j" they
are the only perfons that church are ex-
horted to be " in fubjcdtion to :" nor is
•there a word lifped of any duty owinr
trom them to any fuperior order of men 1no nor the leaft hint given of anv fuch
order

J which leads me to obferve in the
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4. The moral afTurance we have, that

Clement knew of no Bifliop, at leaft, in

the church of Gorinth, of a fuperior or-

der to that of Prelbyter.—Let us confider

the diredioii of the epiflle ; rt runs in

that flile, " the church of Rome to the

church of Corrnth," without any notice

at all of their Bifliop ; which is fo much
unlike the manner of infcriptions in afrer

times, when Bifliops were diftinguifhed

from Prefbyters, that, from this circum-

ftance only, it looks probable, there was
nofingleBifhop at the head of that church.

But the probability will be heightened in-

to certainty, if we add, there is as intirc

filence, through the whole epiftle, of the

Bifliop of this church : whereas, if any
fmgle perfon had been at their head of

an order diftinft from their Prefbyters,

and invefted with a fuperior right of au-

thoritatively managing in all ccclefiafti-

cal affairs, it is not conceivable but he

mufl, fome how or other, have been

plainly pointed out.

The firfl:, mofl fuperior, and diflin-

guifhed officer in this church, could not

but have been interefled in the fhameful

difturbance that was the occafion of this

letter.
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letter. He rnuft have jdinedj either vVitU

the Prefbyters, or the people, or have
been an idle fpectator of the prefent quar-
rel ; and, in either cafe, there are great

difSculties to be accounted for.

If he had been united with the Pref-

byters, and made ufe oi his Epifcopal au-
thority to oblige the people to peace, and
their duty to their Pi*eibyters> it is flrange

they are no where reprimanded for difre-

garding the authority of their Bifhop ! nor
can it well be imagined^ that Clement
fhouldbe fofevere upon them for their in-

decent carriage* to their Prefbyters, and yet

filently pafsover their difobedience to their

Bifhc?p ; which muft furely have deferved

a rebuke, if they had oppofed his autho-
rity, in their ufage of their Prefbyters.

Orj if he had favoured the Cdrmthiari
church, in their ill treatment of their

Prefbyters^ it is much he is not reafoned

with, that he might be convinced of his

miilake : lince the church are fo Iharply

rebuked, and earneflly exhorted to re-^

pentance and amendment : nor is it eafy

to conceive of the propriety (according

to the epifcopal fcheme) of their being

X thus
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thus blamed, and condemned, while they

had the countenance of their Bifnop in

what they did. Upon this flippofition,

the firft thing neceflary, in order to peace,

muit have been to have offered conviflion

to the Bifliop, and engaged him to defift

from encouraging the church, in their fe-

ditious pradice againft their Preibyters.

Or if we might imagine it poffible for

a Bifhop, to be fo thoughtlefs of the peace

and quiet of his church, as to be an un-
concerned fpeftator of this fa£lion, which
had increafed to fuch an height, as to ex-

cite the compaflion of the church ofRome,
it is wonderful he is ndt admonilhed, at

leaft, in a foft and gentle manner, of his

neglect i and befought to interpofe with
his authority to heal this divilion 1 But
inftead of this, to complete the unaccoun-
table conduct both of Clement, and the

church of Rome, though the Bifhop was
the mofl futable perfon to be applied to

in this cafe, neither Prefbyters, nor people

are dire6fe i to refer the matter to him ;

nor to afk his advice : nor is his name,
or any thing relating to him, or his office,

ib much as diflantly hinted at.

0%
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Qr if it be fuppofed, without any ap-

pearance of proof, that the church of

Corinth happened to.be without aBifnop,

juft at the time of this fedition, and the

CQmpofLiie of this epiftie : I fay, even

Tuppofing this^ rneerly to fei ve an hypo-

thefis, it is a great difficulty no mention
fiiould be made of their late Bifliop, nor

any advice given them to come into a fpee-

dy choice of a new Bifliop, as the moft
fotable reipedy to heal their differences.

This was thought one of the bell expedi-

ents to compofe differences, in after times.

And it is the very method, the Prefbyters

of Rome, whc» that fee was vacant by the

death of Fabiap> mention in their letter

toCyprian, in order to the removal pf their

difficulties. And it was as fit a method
in the days of Clement, as in the days of
Cyprian; and no other reafqn can be af-

figned of his being wholly filent about it,

but that he knew of no difference between

the order of Blfhops, and Prefbyters.

Upon the whole, if Bifhops, in the days

of Clement, were officers in the church

any way refembling our modern Prelates,

thefe are certainly moft inexcufable omif-

fions : nor are they capable of bei^g ac-

counted for toreafonable fatisfa^tion. I
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I SHALL finifh my examination of

plement, with inferting the opinion of

two as learned men as ever appeared,

upon the matter we have laft beeri

dilputing. ''They that can find any one
fmgle Bifliop at (^orinth, at the time^,

^Vhen Clement wrote this epiftle to them,

mnft have better eyes, and judgment^,

than the defervedly admire4 Grotius" •

io ipeaks the great Billipp of Worcefler,

Grotius's judgment (here referred to) wa5
plainly this, he mentions it as a proof of

the antiquity and genuinenefs of the pre-

sent Copy of Clement's epiftle, " That he
no where takes notice of that exorbitant

power of Bifnops, which was firft intro-

duced in Alexandria, after the death of

Mark, and from that example into other

churches ; but evidently fliow^s, that the

churches were governed by the common
council of Prefbytersj who, by him, and
the Apoftle Paul, are called Bi(hops.'*

POLYCARP.



POLYCARP.

Tlh charaBerj writings, and teliimonies

Jrorn them, with objervations andremarks.

PREVIOUS to what may be offered re-

lative to this Father, I would give

BOtice,that the order of time is a little broke

in upon, by giving him a place here ; for

his " epiflle to the Pbilippians" was not

wrote until after the death of Ignatius,

who mufl: therefore have wrote before

him. But, as there are fome im-
portant paffages, in his " epiftle," the

reader fliould be acquainted with, before

he comes to Ignatius, it was thought beft

to place him firft. Having obferved this,

} go on J

POLYCARP
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Pol YCARP had his birth in the apoftolig

age; and probably not a great many years

on this fide, the middle of the firft: cen-

tury. Some modern authors fpeak of
him as borp in Smyrna; as being a flave

in his younger years, and bought by a

certain Lady named Calefto, who, toge-

ther with giving him his freedom, in-

ftru(5led himin theChriftian rehgion, and
afterwards made him her heir. But as

thefe accounts, with many other of a like

import, are extra6led from writers great-

ly remote from the age in which Poly-

carp lived, and that were too much given

to the romantic ftrain, they are not to be

depended on^

It may, upon much better authority,

be efteemed a juft ftroke in his character,

that I^e was one that *' fat under the

teaching of the Apoftles," and was fa-

miliarly " converfant with thofe that

knew our Lord," and particularly "

with the Apoftle John." This ac-

count we have from Irenseus, which we
may the rather give credit to, becaufe he

fpeaks not only of his having, " in his

younger years, k^n Polycarp ;" but as

« retaining '
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" retaining in his mind a diftincl remem-
brance of having heard him relate thefe

things."

He likewife makes mention of him as

Bifhop of Smyrna, and as placed in this

office by the Apoftles ; though Tertulliaii

names none of the Apoflles, fave ** John,"

as having an hand in his conftitution.

And Eufebius only fays in general, " He
was made Bifhop by thbfe, who faw the

Lord, and miniftred to him." But how-
ever it might be as to this circumftance,

there is no difficulty abo«t the thing it-

felf. He is readily allowed to have been
Biihop of Smyrna*

And from hence -a mighty argumeat is

drawn, in favor of his having been of an
order in the church, fuperior to that of
Prefbyters 3 efpecially, when, in conjunc-

tion herewith, that is fuppokd to be true,

which Arch-Bifhop Ufher has endea-

vored to prove to be fo, namely. That
he was Biihop of Smyrna, when the

Apoftle John feht his '' apocalyptical

letter" to the '* Angel of that church.'*

But the foundation of the argument at

bnce vaniflies, when it is cbnfidered,that,

in
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in the age of Polycarp, no fuch thing

as a diftindlion of order, between Bi-

fhops and Prefbyters, was known in the

church. This we have ahxady proved

from Clement of Rome, and Hermas,
both Polycarp*s Contemporaries ; and
ihall further confirm from Polycarp him-
felf, when we come to take notice of his

** epiftle to the PhiHppians.'' And what
is particularly obfervable, in the cafe of

Polycarp^ he is by Irenseus called Pref-

byter, as well as Bifhop. In his epiftle

to Florinus, that is the ftile in which he

fpeaks of him, ^'Polycarp, [apojiolikos Pre/-

iuteros] the apoftolical Prefbyter" ; which
is the more worthy of notice, becaufe,

with Irenaeusj the reciprocal ufe of the

words, Bifhop and Prefbyter, is very

common. And herein (as we fhall fee in

the progrefs of this work) there is a won-
derful agreement among the writers of

this age, Ignatius only excepted, which

we fhall account for afterwards. So that

if we fliould^ even, fuppofe, the ** An-
gel of the church of Smyrna'* to be Po-

lycarpi a then Bifhop of that church, {a

long as we are juft to interpret the word
Bifliop, in the fenfe, in which it was un^

derftood^ in this age of Chriftianity, no-
thing
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thing more can be made of it, than that

he was an officer in that church, of the

fame order with the reft of the Prefby-

ters of it : though he might be the moft
eminent, known, and diftinguiflied among
them ; and the moft proper, upon thefe

accounts, to receive a letter which con-
cerned the whole church.

It is commonly, in modern accounts
of the life of Polycarp> mentioned as aa
article particularly redounding to his ho-
nor, that the venerable Ignatius had fuch
an opinion of him, as a truly apoftolical

man, that he pitched upon him, as the

moft fuitable perfon he could commend
the care of his church at Antioch to,

when he was parted from them, and
on his journey to Rome, to fufFer mar-
tyrdom. He is likewife highly efteem-.

ed in love, and reverenced, as being the
fuppofed colledtor of the epiftles of Ig-f

natius : which, together with one of his

own, he is faid to have fent, by one
Crefcens, to the church of Philippi.—But
thefe things we fliall have occafion to exr.^

amine, at large, in a more proper place :i>

and fo (hall leave them at prefent.

NOTHINQ
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Nothing more is found recorded of this-

primitiveFather, until the eallern and wef-

tern churches began to controvert about

the time ofkeepingeafter^ which occafion-

ed his going to Rome (about the middle

of tbefecond century) in the days* of Ani-

cetus, to confer with him upon that mat-
ter. And notwithftanding all the dif-

courfe, thefe grave Fathers might have up-

on this head, they could not come Xo an
agreement ; the one pleading apoftolical'

practice for one lime of obferving this

feaft, and the other the cuftom of bis

predecefibrs, even up to the Apoftles, for

another : yet they were charitably dif-

pofed towards each other ; which they

fignified, by communicating together :

and Anicetus, for the reverence he had
for Polycarp, gave him the eucharift

in his church ; after which they ami-
cably parted ; and, as Eufebius fays, " in

the univerfal church, they were at peace

with one another."

However this might be, I cannot help

going out of my way to obferve, that peace

did not continue very long ; for the con-

troverfy, far from having a final flop now
put to it, ftrangely increafed afterwards,

until
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until it had even everfpread the whole
Chriftian world, and filled it with un-
charitablenefi and contention. It feems

to have been at a monftrous height, to-

wards the latter end of the fecond centu-

ry, in the days of Viftor, who (to rely oa
the authority of Sir Peter King) was
{o very turbulent and imperious, that he
excommunicated the Afiatics, for their

not complying with the church of Rome
in this matter ; condemning them for

Heretics, and beftowing upon them a

long and frightful name, becaufe they

kept their eafter upon the fourteenth day-

after the appearance of the moon, or at

full moon, on what day foever it hap-
pened. Nor was this controverfy fettled,

until the council of Nice, anno 325, by
their authority, decided it ; decreeing,

that, throughout the whole Chriftian

world, eafter fhould be obferved, not on
the day that the Jewifh paflbver fell, that

is, at full moon ; but on the Lord's day

enfuing, as it was afterwards kept.

The learned Stillingfleet improves this

controverfy, by deducing from it an ar-

gument againft the certainty of preten-

ded apoftolic tradition, in a mai\ner well

worth
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worth our inferting. '' For my part
" (fays he) I fee not how any man, that
** would fee reafon for what he does, can
** adhere to the church for an unqueftio-
*' nable tradition, received from theApof-

t!es ; when, in the cafe of keeping eaf-

ter, whether with the Jews on the
** fourteenth moon, or only on the Lord^s
*' day, there was fo much unreafonablc
" heat fhewed on both fidesi and fuch
"^^ confidence that, on either fide, their
** tradition was apoftohcal. They had
*^ herein iall the advantages imaginable,

'^in ord^r to the knowing the certaih-
** ty of the thing then in queflion among
*' them ; as their nearnefs to apoftolical
*^ titneSjbeing but one remove from them

;

** yea, the perfons contending, pleading
*•*' perfonal acquaintance with fome of
" the Apoftles themfelves, as Polycarp
'* with John, and Anicetus of Rome that
*^ he had the tradition from Peter ; and
'* yet, fo great were the heats, foirrecon-
*' cileable the controverfy, that they pro-
''' ceeded to dart the thunderbolt of ex-
*' communication in one anothers faces."

I WILL here add,what makes this con-

troverfy the more ftrange, is, that there

is
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is no account in fcripture of the inftitu-

tion of any fuch annual feaft ; nor the

leaft intimation, that it was ever ob-

ferved by Chriftians in the A poftle's days.

Upon which, I cannot reftrain myfelffrom

tranfcribing the thoughts of Socrates, one

of our moll: ancient and, valuable eccle-

fiallical hiftorians, upon this head. * Says

he, "Neither the ancients, nor the mo-
" derns, who have ftudioufly followed
*' the Jews, had, in my judgment, any
** juft or rational caufe of contending fo

" much about this feftival. For they
** confidered not with themfelves, that,

" when the Jewifh religion was changed
" into Chriftianity, thofe accurate obfer-

" vances ofthe mofaic law, and the types
^' of things future, ceafed. And thiscar-
** ries along with it, its own demonftra-
** tion. For no one of Chrift's laws has
** permitted the Chriftians to obferve the
*' rites ofthe Jews. Moreover, on the

contrary, the Apoftle has expreflly for-

bid this, and does not'only reje3: cir-

cumcifion, but always advifcs againft

contending about feftival days. Where-
fore, in his epiftle to theGalatians, his

>« words

? xry. V. Cap. A

<<
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*^ words are thefe, " Tell me, ye that de-
" fire to be under the law, do ye not
** hear the law ?'* And having fpent
** fome few words in his difcourfe here-
" of, he demonftrates, that the people
** of the Jews are " fervants," but that
** thofe who followed Chrift are ''called
**' to liberty." Moreover, it is his admo-
** nition, ** that days, and months, and

years, fliould in no wife be obferved".

Befides, in his epiftle to the Coloffians,

he loudly affirms,that fuch obfervations

are a fhadow." Wherefore he lays,

" Let no man judge you in meat, or in
*^ drink, or in refpeft of any holy-day,
*' or of the new moons, or of the fab-
'* bath days ; which are a fliadow of
*' things to come."—The Apoftles there-

" fore, and the gofpels, have no where
*' impofed the yoke of fervitude on thofe,

** who have approached the preaching of
*' faith ; but have left the feaft of ealter,

^' and the other feftivals, to be honored
" by their gratitude and benevolence,
** who have had benefits conferred on them
* on thefe days. Wherefore, in regard
'' men love feftiyals,becaufe thereon they
'* have ceflTation from their labours, each
*' perfon, in every place, according to his

^* own
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*' own pleafure, has, by a certain ciiftoni;,

*' celebrated the memory of the faving
" pafTion. For neither our Savior, nor
** his Apoftles, have enjoined us by any
" law to obferi'e this feftival. Nor have
** the gofpels, or the Apoftles, threaten-
*' ed us with any mul6V, punifhment, or
** curfe, as the mofaic law does the Jews.
*' Moreover, it was not the Apofl:le*s

" defign to make laws concerning fefti-

val days, but to introduce good life and
piety. And it feems to me, that, as

many other things, in feveral places,

have been eftablifhed by cuftom, fo the

feaft of carter alfo had a peculiar ob-
fervation among all pcrfons, from
fome old ufage, in regard none of the

Apoftles (as I have faid) have made
** any determinate decree about it. Now,
** that the obfervation of this feftival

** had its original, among all men, in
" the primitive times, from cuftom ra-
" ther than law, the things themfelves
*< do demonftrate." And this he goes

on in feveral pages clearly to make out.

But I muft now return.

PolyCARP, being at Rome,did not for-

get his character as a minifter of Jefus

Chritt;

t(
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Chrift ; but fet himfelf to defend the doc-

trines of the gofpel : which he did to good
purpofe, confirming the fouls of many,
and recovering fome from the poifonous

errors of thofe two arch-heretics Marci-

on and Valentinus. The former of thefe

he once accidentally met in the ftreets of

Rome, but had no other converfation with

him, than to let him know, that he efleem-

ed, him to be the ** firft-born of fatan."

This may pofTibly be thought a rough
compliment ; but it is a ftrong argu-

ment of his great indignation againft

thofe, who had fo abominably corrupted

the faith, of Chrift. Iren^us attributes

this feverity of language to his ftrift ad-

herence to that apoftolic rule, " A man
that is an heretic, after the iitft and fe-

cond admonition, rejecl : knowing that

he that: is fuch is perverted, aadifinneth,

being condemned of himfelf."

The next thing we meet with,concern-

ing Polycarp, relates to his death ; which
he did not fuffer until he had long la-

bored in the fervice of Chrift. He^ isi

tmiverfally acknowledged to have lived

to be very- old,, not under ninety ; and
fome thinks confid^rabJy upwards of an

hundred
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hundred years : and yet, he did not go
out of the world in the ordinary way, buc

fell a martyr in the caufe of Chrift. We
have extant an ** epiftle of the church of

Smyrna", giving a particular account of

his martyrdom, as to its time, occafion,

manner, and circumftances. Dr. Cave
calls it a piece " that challenges a lingu-

lar efteem and reverence, both for its fub-

jecl matter, and antiquity; with the rea-

ding of which, he joins with Scaliger in

laying, every ferious and devout mind
muft needs be fo afFefted, as to think he
can never have enough of it." And it is

very true, fome parts of this epiftle are

well calculated to affect a ferious and well-

difpofed mind -, but then, it has fuch a
mixture of what fo evidently carries the

face of meer fable, as to make it quefti-

oiiable, whether it be an exadt repre-

fentation of what was real fa6l. An in-

ftance of this we have in Seel, xv, where
we read of *' the flames difpofing them-
felves into the refemblance of an arch,

I'lke .the fails of a {hip fw^Ied with the

wind, gently encircling the body of th«

martyr ; who flood all the while in th^

midft, not like roafted flefli, but gold pu^
jrjiS^d in the furnace ; his body "fending

.:on|i^ Z forth
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forth a delightful fragrancy, like frank-

Jncenfe or coftly fpices, prefenting it-

felf to the fenfes of the by-ftanders/' Of
the fame nature is fedt. xvi, which fpeaks'

of " his body as incapable of being con-

fumed by the fire ; upon which the ex-

ecutioner, being commanded, thruft ^
launce into him : which he had no fooner

done, but a pigeon came forth out of the

"wound ; and, together therewith,, fuch a

large quantity of blood' as extinguifhed

the fire/' Some otherthings, in the like

ftrain, are here to be met with ; which,
perhaps, not many will find a faith wide?

enough to fwallow.

It mufl not indeed' be conceal'fed, Eu-
febius has thought it worth while, not
only to mention this " epifHe,'* but td

^ve the greateft part of it a place in his

-^Vecclefiaftical hiftbry." But then, it

ought to be obferved, he is the firft wrr-^

ter that takes any notice of it. And
if his mentioning it be ufed as an argu-

ment to cftablifli its authority, the total

filence of antiquity, from the time of its

fuppofed cbmpofure to his day, which
tvas at leafi: an hundred and fifty years,

anay be oppofed thereto as a counter-ba-

l^CCo
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Jance. The Englifti reader may meet
witb this '' epiftle" inArch-Biffiop Wake's
'" apoftolical fathers," complete, or the

fybftance of it, in Dr. Cave's *' lives of the

primitive Fathers," and the '' biographia

ecclefiaftica" of an anonimous author.

I SHALL obferve nothing further of

Polycarp, but that the learned are at va-

riance about the particular time of his

death. Bifliop Pearfon fuppofes him to

have been martyred under Antoninus
Pius, in the year 147 : but he is ge-

nerally thought to have fuftered under
Aurelius Verus ; fome think in the year

J 67; others in 169; others in 170; others

in 175. His memory is faid to be cele-

brated by the Greek church, February 23 ;

?)y the L^atin, January 26,

His Writings.

IRENiEUS, in his letter to Florinus,

mentions "feveralepiftles" whichhe wrote;

fome to the ** neighbouring churches for

their confirmation in the faith;" and other$

to certain of his ** brethren for their en-

couragement and admonition." But what
the character of thefe pieces was;^ or to

whoai
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whcm ill particular they were fent, he no-
where lays ; nor can it be known at this

diftance : nor is it a matter of any im-
portance, fince there is, at prefent, ex-

tant nothing of Polycarp's, fave only his
'' epiftle to the church of Philippi :"

Nor indeed have we this extant, com-
plete in its original Greek ; though the

defedf is, in fome meafure, made up by a
Latin verfion, that is very ancient, and
feems to have nothing wanting.

This ^' epiftle" is cited by fome of the

fathers, and fometimes mentioned with

epithets denoting great cfteem and ho-
nor. Eufebius obferves its containing

teftimonies that are taken out of the
^' firft epiftle of Peter/' which is a good
circumftance in favor of the copy we now
have ; fince thefe references are here to

be met with. Nor may I omit taking no-

tice of the manner in which it is wrote ;

which is evidently fuch, as favors of the

true primitive purenefs and fimplicity.

A celebrated writer fpeaks of it in that

language, '* It feems to hold a great af-

jf finity, both in ftile and fubftance, with
'^ Clement's epiftle to the Corinthians ;

" often fuggefting the fame rules, and
" making
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'' making ufe of the fame words and
" phraies.—It is indeed a pious and tru-
*'* ly Chriftian epiftle, furnilhed with
" fhort, and ufeful precepts, and rules of
•' life, and penned with the modefty and
" fimplicity of the apoftolie times ; va-
" lued by the ancients next to the wri-
" tings of the holy canon ; and St. Jerom
" tells us ** that, even in his day, it was
" read in Afiae conventu, in the public
" affemblies of the Afian church." I on-
ly add, it was probably wrote a few years

after the entrance of the fecond century ^

not far from the time of Ignatius's death.

Testimonies from Polycarp's epif-

tle to the Corinthians.

The INSCRIPTION to the epiftle.

** POLYCARP, and the Presbyters
that are with him, [Poliikarpos, kai oi -sun

auto Prejbuteroi] to the church of God
that is at Philippi, [te paroikoufe Philippois]

mercy unto you, and peace, from God
Almighty, and the Lord Jefus Chrift,

our Savior, be multiplied.'^.

Sect.
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Sect. V. *' Knowing therefore that

God is not mocked, we ought to walk
worthy both of his command, and of

his glory. Alfo the Deacons [DiaJ^onoi]

muft be blamelefs before him, as the

minifters of God in Chrift, and not of

men.—In hke manner, the younger men
mufl: be unblamable in all things : above

all, taking care of their purity, and to re-

ftrain themfelves from all evil. For it

is good to be cut off from the lufts that

are in the world ; becaufc every fuch luft

f warreth againft the fpirit." And
*.* neither fornicators, nor eiFeminate,

nor abufers of themfelves with mankind,
fliall inherit the kingdom of God ;" nor
they who do fuch things as are foohfli

and unreafonable. Wherefore ye muft
needs q.bflain from all thefe things ; be-

ing fubjefl to the Priefts and Deacons

\iipotaJfamenous tots Prejbuterois kai diako^

nois] as unto God, and Chrift. The vir-

gins admonifli to walk in a fpotlefs and
pure confcience." It immediately foK
lows.

Sect. VI. " And let the Elders {Pref.

buteroi] be compaffionate and merciful

towards all ; turning them from their

errors %
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errors ; feeking out thofe that are weak ;

not forgetting the widows, the fatherlefs,

and the poor ; but always providing

what is good both m the fight of God
and man : abftaining from all wrath, re^

fpe6l of perfons, and unrighteous judg-

ment ; and erpecially being free from all

covetoufnefs. Not eaiy to believe any
thing againfi: any; not fevere in judg-*

ment ; knowing that we- are all debtors

in point o-f law". *^;'^^^ '''• ^ ..»

Sect. XL "I am greatly affli.dled for

Valens, who was once a Prefbyter [qui

factus eft aliquando Prejbyter apud vos ]

among you, that he fhould fo little un-
derftand the place that was given to him
in the church. Wherefore I admonifh

you, that ye abftain from covetoufnefs ;

and that ye be chafte, and true of fpeech.

**Keep yourfelves from all evil." For he

that in thefe things cannot govern him-
felf, how fhall he prefcribe them to ano-

ther ?" .ija,£/i; ri^dmoVt

There are two or three pafTages in

thi$ epiftle relative to Ignatius, which I

Ihall infert here in Arch-Bi(hop Wake's
tranflation ^ defiring the reader to take

particular

V
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particular notice of thofe words in them''

that are printed in capitals, for a reafon-

he will be at no lofs to know, when he

kes what is hereafter faid upon Ignatius's

writings.

Sect. IX. "Wherefore I e^^hort all you,

that ye o.bey the word of righteoufnefs,

and exercife all patience; which ye have
$EEN §ET forth before YOUR EYES,

not only in the blefled Ignatius, and
Zozimus, and Rufus ; but in others

arftong yourfelves ; and in Paul himfelf,

and the refl of the Apo/lles : being con-

fident of this, that all tpfse have
j^pT RUN IN VAIN, but in faith and
righleoufneis, and are gonje: to t.he

PLACE THAT WAS DUE TO THEM .F^RO^

tije L<^JiP> vWUrh vvhom alfo Tif^Y s^f-t

^fiQT . /XIIL rf *' :Ye wrote t^ m p^ \ofif.

ye ;andalfo Ignatius, that if any ane,wen|;

from hence into Syria, he fhould bring your

letters with him -, which alfo I will take

care of, as foon ^s I fb,all have arcoi^veni-

ent opportunity, ei^ther by my felf, or

him whom I lliall fend upon your ac-

count. The epiftles of Ignatius,, which
he
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he wrote unto us, together with what
others of his, * have come to our hands,

we have lent to you, according to your

order ; which are lubjoined to this epif-

tje : by which ye may be greatly profit-

ed ; for they treat of faith and patience,

and of all things that pertain to edifica-

tion in the Lord Jefas,'*

Sect. XIV. ** What you certainly

know of Ignatius, and those that
ARE WITH HIM, figuify unto us."

Observations and Remarks on the

foregoing teftimonies.

UPON a review of the above paflages,

nothing is more evident than that Poly-

carp fpeaks only of two orders of officers

in the chureh at Philippi -, in which he

A a remarkably

* Tie words of his, the Arch-Bilhop has been pleafed

arbitrarily to put in, without giving the leaft notice that

they are intirelyhis own, there being nothing in the origi-

nal to anfwer to them ; hereby unavoidably leading ^he

Engliih reader into the notion of more *'Ignatianepiftles"

than Polycarp might think of. W^e may he^r more 9^

this afie;wards, ia its proper place*
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remarkably harmonifes with Clement of

Rome : only, whereas Clement promif-

cuoufly makes ufe of the names, Biftiop

^nd Prefbyter to fignify the higheft, or

firft, of thefe orders, Polycarp confines

himfelf to the term Prefbyter, not fo much
as once naming the word Bifliop, any
where in his epiftle. Nor is there a lefs

agreement between Polycarp, and theApof-

tle Paul upon this head : only, whereas

the Apoftle Paul, in writing to this church

at Philippi, fpcaks of its officers in the

ftile of *« Bifliops and Deacons ;" Poly-

carp alters the denomination, mentioning

the firft of thefe orders, under the name
of ** Prefbyters." And as they both in-

tend one and the fame order of officers,

the change of ftile, in which they fpeak

of them, is a fignal illuftration of the

Prefbyterian glofs upon the Apoftle*s

words ; as well as a good argument,
that, in the language of thefe times,

the terms Bifhop and Prefbyter meant
precifely the fame order of ecclefiaftical

©fficers.

Nor does Polycarp barely mention Pref-

byters as the higheft of the two orders

he
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he takes notice of, in the church at Phi-

lippi ; bat he likewife fpeaks of thefe

Prelbyters, as having devolved on them
the " infpedtion and rule" of the church.

He therefore exhorts the PhiUppians " to

be fubje6t to their Prefbyters -," and the

Prefbyters he exhorts, ** to abftain from
refpefit of perfons and unrighteous judg-

ment ; not haftily believing a report

againft any man; not being rigid in judg-

ment :' which plainly fuppofes them, in

his opinion, to have been veiled with the

power of ecclefiaftical difcipline : and
this, without any perfon of a fuperior or-

der at their head. For it happens here,

as in the epiftle of Clement, there is a

total filence about theBifliop of this church.

Neither his name, or authority, are once
mentioned : nor is there, through the

whole epiftle, fo much as a glance, lead-

ing our thoughts to any perfon, related to

this church, of fuperior authority to the

Prefbyters of it.

The reply fometimes made to this is,

perhaps the Bifliop was dead. But
what intimation is there, in the epiftle,

or elfcwhere, that he was ever alive ? It

ought
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ought firfl: to be proved, and not taken

for granted, that he once had exiftence ;

before it will, in reafon, account for the

filence there is about him, to fay he was

dead. Nor is it conceivable, if this had

really been the cafe, but Polycarp would

have offered the Philippians matter of

comfort under fo heavy a lofs : at leaft,

he might have wifhed them another Bi-

fliop, or recommended it to them, to take

care to get his place filled up.

It maybe worth while jufl to obfervehere,

how frequently, accoraing to the epifco-

pal fcheme, the primitive fees were vacant

by the death of their Biihops. When
Clement wrote to the Corinthians, one

plea is, their Bifhop was dead, in order

to fatisfy for the filence there is about

him. When we come to Philippi, the

fame anfwer is made ; the Bifhop is dead.

Andhewasdoubtlefs dead tooin the daysof

the Apoftle Paul : for he is as filent about

him as Polycarp. The words of the ex-

cellent Mr. Jamefon deferve a place here.

Says he '* Philippi is no lefs fatal to the
'* Epifcopals, than its neighbouring plains
** were to thePompeians : for they are

'' ftung
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" ftung and confounded with the very
" firft words of Paul to that church :

'* and among their other wild lhifts,they
" anfvver, that the Bifhop was often ab-
** fent. But there was a good number of
** years between the writing of Paul, and
** that of Polycarp, to the Philippians ;

*^ and yet, we fee the Bifhop is never
" come home. Why tarry the wheels
" of his Lordfhip's chariot ? Hath he
" not fped at court, that, after fo long
'* abfence, there is no news of his re-
" turn ? nor are we like ever to hear
" any more of him, for now (fay they)
*' he is dead."

There being, in the body of this epif-

tle, nothing but what makes much
againft the caufe of modern Epifcopacy,

great ftrefs is laid upon thefe words in

the *<infcription**to it, " Polycarp and the

Prefbyters that are with him." But not-

v;ithftanding all that can be made ofthefe

words, it will be impoflible to find in

them any marks of a fuperiority of or-

der between Polycarp, and thefe Preiby-

ters.

n
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It is true, Polycarp is firft mentioned,

and then the other Prefbyters of Smyr-
na : but what is this to prove his epif-

copal jurifdiftion, his being placed at the

head of thefe Prefbyters, as an officer of

diftinfl: and fuperior rank ? Certainly, no
fuch thing can be collected, by any genu-

ine dedu6>ion from this mode of diction. It

rather plainly imports a parity of order be-

tween the perfons direfting the epiftle ;

for they arc evidently afTociated as a body,

without any fign of diftinclion at all, un-

lefs a meer primacy may be fo called :

whereas, if Polycarp had been the epifco-

pal head of the Prefbyters of Smyrna, the

infcription (as the learned Salmatius ob-

ferves) had more properly run, " Poly-

carp the Bifhop, and the Prefbyters of

Smyrna :"—or rather, the epiftle had

been fent in his own name, without any

mention of the Prefbyters. And there is

the more reafon for this obfervation, if

we may fuppofe the truth of what this

fame author adds *, namely, " There can-

not be produced a fingle inflance, after

the diflin6tion between Bifliops and Pref-

byters took place, of any epiflle wrote by

any Bifhop, who, in the infcription, made
himfelf
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himfelf a co-partner with Prefbyters."

This is evidently the cafe here ; the moll
natural meaning of the infcription being

obvioufly this, *< Polycarp and the reft of
the Prefbyters of that college." Poly-

carp plainly here joins himfelf with the

other Prefbyters : they are all reprefented

as fo many co-partners in fending the

epiftle : nor is there any diftinclion in-

timated between them ; only, Polycarp

is particularly named, and firft mention-
ed : which may eafily, and fatisfaflorily,

be accounted for, without going into the

fuppofition of his being of an order

in the church fuperior to that of Pref-

byters.

One great argument (exaClly fimilar to

this, from this infcription) the Romanifts

make ufc of to prove " Peter's primacy,"

or fupcriority over the reft of the Apof-
tles, is taken from his name's being firft

placed in the catalogues, and narrations,

we have of him and them, both in fcrip-

ture, and antiquity : to which the great

Dr. Barrow (allowing the fadl at leaft

to be fo conftant as not to feem cafual)

anfwers, ** That pofition of names does
** not
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" not argue difference of degree, or fupe-
** riority in power -, any fmall advantage
«' of age, /landing, merit, or wealth, ferv-

*' ing to ground fuch precedence ; as

** common experience doth fhew/* Now
this obfervation will help us to account

for the particular, and firft, mention

of Polycarp, in the infcription under

debate.

He was probably the firft in age among
the Prefbyters of Smyrna -, being, at leaft,

between forty and fifty years old, when
he wrote this "epiftle to the Philippians."

Or however this might be, he was doubt-

lefs the firfl in ftanding among them, that

is, he was before any of them placed in

the miniflerial office ; was the fenior Paf-

tor of this church ; and perhaps the very

firft Paftor, the Smyrnasans ever had fix-

ed among them : to be fure, no mention

is made in antiquity of any one before

him ; but he is always placed at the head

of the lucceffion. Now feniority of or-

dination, efpecially when feniority of age

is added thereto, is always found to be

an occafion of precedence : and it is fo

natural for it to be fo, that it is ordi-

narily
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riarily granted without fo rriuch as laying

in any claini to it. And gtinorig P^ftors

of precifely the faoie order, rhefe take

place ,* ^nd their names, when put inta

writing, are always firft rrientioned : and
fdmetimes thefe only are mentioned, while

others of more late ftaridittg are entire-^

ly left out.

Besides, Polycsirpi' Was o'ne of diftiti-?

gliiflied perfonal worth; fifflambng thefd

Frelhyters, as being, it may be, of fuperioif

endowments, both intellectual and moral:
and as he was, by this means, in a more
eminent nianner qualified for the pafioral

office, his more eminent qualifications'

were a good ground of precedence. He
might, from a juft fenfe of his ov^ri fu-

perior merit, be difpofed to affume the

firft place ; and, by this rfieans, cuftom:

might give him poffeffion of it : or, his

more fhining abilities might, b^iitg ob-
ftrved, procure from others a voluntary
giving him the pre-ernfinence. " Far to'

thofe, who indifputably exccll in ^ood
qualities, honefl and meek perfons ea:fily

will yield precedence ; efpecially on occa^

fions of public concernment, wherein it i^

B b expediei#
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expedient the bed qualified perfons fliould

be fiiitieen." And if, upon the account of

his perfonal worth in fpeeial, the church of

Smyrna had expreffed a diftinguifliing

regard for Polycarp,it is nothing ftrange :

nor if the Preibyters of this church had
honored him as their father ; had allow-

ed him a primacy of order or dignity 5

waiting for him to lead in all public mat-

ters, and name himfelf firft in all epiflles,^

as the fiift, or mofl diftinguifhed perfoii

of their body, is it any more than is now
commonly practifed.

Moreover, it may be worth our no-

tice, Polycarp was one that had acquain-

tance with the Apoftles of our Lord ; and^

what is more, was placed in the pafloral

office at Smyrna, by at leafl one of them :

which are advantages that greatly diflin-

guifhed him. And if, in virtue hereof,

being diftinguiflily honored and reveren-

ced, he had afTigned him the firft place

in the college of Prefbyters, belonging to

this church, it is no more than might

naturally be expe<^ed. Upon the whole^

Thers
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There is no reafon to think. Poly-

carp's being firft named, in this infcrip-

tion, was owing to any other caufe, than
fome or all of thofe we have mentioned.

To be fure, it eould not be becaufe of his

epifcopal authority and pre-eminence, un-
lefs the church of Smyrna was far differ^

ent in its conftitution from the church
at PhiHppi : and this is not in the leaft

probable, fince there are no traces in this

epiftle of any fuperiority of order between
Biihops and Prefbyters.

There is but one objection, what Ihave
offered is liable to, that I know of : and
this is, that Polycarp is fpoken of, in an-
tiquity, as Bifhop of Smyrna ; which be^

ing confidered at the fame time that we
read this infcription, it will naturally lead

us to conftrue his particularly naming
himfelf ; and this, before the Prefbyters,

as fignifying his being of an order fupe«

ripr to them.

But as the whole weight of this ob-
jection (if there be any at all in it) de-

pends intirely upon the true import of

the word Bifliop, in the age of Polycarp,

there
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there is no reafon to be moved by it t

fince we fhall lee in thpfe papers (which
are through the whole of them ^n anf-

wer to it ) full evidence, that this word,
in thi^ age, was certainly fynonipious

with the word Prefbyter, and ufed to

fignify nothing more th^n precifely tj^e

{^n^e order of church gfficers.

IGNATIUS.
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Jlis charaEler^ writingSy and te/iimontes

Jrom them^ with obfervations and remarks*

THE name, epithet, or whatever elfe

any may pleafe to call it, * given

this Father, in all his epjftles, is Theo-
PHORos y which, as the learned fay, may
l^e written differently accented : either

Theophpros, meaning, a *f divine per-

fon," one who " carried God in hjs

breaft ;" or THEqpHQRQsfignifyinga per-

fon " carried by God." The generality

of thofe, who entertain a fayorgble opi-

nion of Ignatius's " epiftles," think he
was ordinarily fpoken of, in the age in

which he lived, in the fti}e of Theqpho-
ROS i
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Ros ; and that this name was applied to

him, in the firft of the above fenfes, oa
account of his great piety, his " fouFs

being full ofGod." But both thefc points

may, with good reafon, be called in quef-

tion. It is undoubted fact, that he is

never mentioned by any of the truly pri-

mitive Fathers in the ftile of Theo--

PHOROs. And what may be worth no-
tice, thofe, among the later ones, who
give him this name, do, at the fame time,

ipeak of him as the " child" our Savi-

or *« took up into his arms," and " fat

before his difciples" as a pattern of hu-
mility. And this is the fpecial reafon

they afiign of the application of this

name. But, as the greateft admirers of

Ignatius efteem this a fabulous ftory;^

faUing in with Chryfoftom, who fays of

this Father, that he never faw our Lord,

nor enjoyed any converfe with him," the

name Theophoros, founded on it^,

ought not to be afcribed to him. And,
probably, it was not originally inferted

in the " infcriptions" to his *' epiftles ;"

unlefs we fbould fuppofe them fpurious,

and not wrote until the fable itfelf, that

is tlie foundation of this name, in this

Ifenfe, began to obtain a currency.

It
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It is faid, in fupport of the other rea-

fon of the application of this name, that

it feems to have been the very one, Igna-

tius himfelf is reprefented to have given^

in the extant account we have of his

" martyrdom." For being afked, " Who
was Theophoros ?" His reply v^as,

" He who has Chrift in his breafl:/' From
whence it is fuppofed, that he was com-
monly known by this name, and for this

reafon. But, as " the acts of the mar-
tyrdom of Ignatius" are no where quo-
ted, mentioned, or fo much as referred to^

in any manner whatever, by any Father,

Until we have got into thofe times that

were greatly remote from his day, they

muft be acknowledged to be, at leaft, of

dubious authority^ and not to be depend-

ed on in point of argument. But it

would take up too much room, to lit-

tle purpofe, to enlarge here.

Whether Ignatius was called Theo-
phoros or not ; or whatever was the rea-

fon of giving him this name, we are whol-
ly at a lofs to know, where he was
born ; how educated ; when, and by

what means, converted to the Chrifti-

an faith. And, in truth, the anciAt
recoras
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records are filrprizingly fiknt about
him 5 feldom mentioning fo much as b\$

name, until we Come into the fourth cen-
tury. He is highly celebrated by mo-
dern writers; atid were we to judge, froni

thehonorary manner, in which they fpeak

of him, we muft fuppofe, that he was not
only the moft pious and holy man, but
the moft faithful, and fignally accora-

plifhed gofpel-minifter, that ever lived.

This, poflibly, may be his juft charader $

but none can fay that it is upon any other

foot, than that of meer conjefilurei

He is comnhiorily fpoken of as Bifhopr

of Antioch ; but it ought to be remem-
bered, that Origin, a writer in the third

century, is the firft Father that mentions'

him under this charaCler. He is follow-

ed by the fueeeeding Fathers, in the fe-

vera! ages in which they refpectively flou-

rifhed. And when they fpeak of him irs

the ftile of Bifhop, they doubtlefs took
into the meaning of the word, the whole
that was underltood by it in their day.

But this \vill, by no means, let us into'

the true idea of this term, as ufed in the

days of Ignatius. It is readily conced-

ed/ he was Bifliop of Antioch i but uttep^
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ly denied, that he was Bifliop of this

church ill the fenft, in which this word
was ufed, either in the age ofOrigen, or

in thofe ages that followed after. He
might as properly be called the Paftor,

the til ft, or raoft eminent Prefbyter, or*

Elder, of that church, as the Bifhop of

it ; for nothing more was meant by the

word Biftiop, in the age in which Igna-a

tius flourifhed-

It may properly be obferved here, thd'

different account the Fathers give of the

order, or place, of his fucceffion in the
church of Antioch, makes a difficulty not
unlike that of Clement's fucceffion in the

church of Rome. The difficulty is, where
to place Ignatius in the line of fucceffion %

fome of the Fathers putting Euodius be-
fore him,and others placing Ignatius next

after fome Apoftle. The Epifcopalians

are much puzzled to folve this matter^

and go into very different fchemes, whicli

it is not my bufinefs, at prefent, to ex-»

amine.

The precife time of his taking vpoti
hitti the charge of the Antiochian churcfi^

«annot b6 afcertained ; nor is it particu-*

C 6 larl/
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krly known, how he executed this trufi J

though It may, in general, be Gharitably

thought, that he approved himfelf a faith-

ful Minifter of Chrift ) as he couragi-

oufly chofe to die rather than difown his

Mafter and Lord. There is no room to

doubt bis having laid down his life for

the fake of the religion of Jefus > but as

to the manner and cirGumftanees of his

death, as related in the '' afts of his mar-^

tyrdom," it may be juftly queftioned,

whether full credit is due to them. In

fpecial, it is diflicult to think that h$

fhould be fent from Antioeh to fufFei*

at Rome. The mod able writers are at

a lofs to account for this ; and fome look

upon it as plainly an incredible ftory*

The great Jamefon has this opinion of

it. Says he, " Why fhould -Trajan be
<* at the pains to fend him guarded thi-

** ther ? Certainly not for an entertain-
** ment to the people, as the pretended
*^ **a6lsof Ignatius"affirm. They had ftore
** of Chriftians of all forts at Rome, with
*^ the fpedacle of whofe fufFerings they
** might daily be cloyed. Neither, as
** fome anfwer, becaufe he was a famous
** Chriftian Bifliop, at whofe death the

1' Roman Chriftians might be terrified ;
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^^ feeing the Emperor might conclude,

'^ from Ignatius's great refolution and
*^ boldnefs, which himfelf had perceived,

'* that he would much animate them.
*^ But the perpetual practice of thefe

*^ times frees us from further debate
*^ herein. I can never find, that the Ro-

mans brought Chriftians from Afia, or

fuch remote places, to be executed at

Rome; but to the neareft feats of juf-

tice ; as is clear in Pclycarp, and other
*' moft famous Bifhops, or Paftors." He
goes on, quoting a paffage from Dr. Stil-

lingfleet, in theie words, ** And truly the
*' ftory of Ignatius, as much as it is de-
*^ fended with his epiftles, doth not feem
<^ to be any of the moft probable. For
*^ wherefore fhould Ignatiu s, of all others,

*^ be brought toRometofufFer? when the
^* Pro-Confuls, and the Praefides Provin-
^* ciarum, did ev6^'y where, in the time
** of perfecution, execute their power
'^ in punifliing of Chriftians at their own
*' tribunals, without fending them fo
^* long a journey to Rome to be martyr-
*^ ed there."—But however it might be
as to this, and other circumftances, the

fa6l itfelf, that he died a martyr, is not

difputed,

The

a
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The year of his martyrdom is variouf-^

ly fixed. Some place it in the year 107 1

others in iioj and others ftill in 11 6,

It would take up too much room, and to

no great purpole, to examine the realbns

which have induced critical writers thus

to differ in fetlingthe period of Ignatius^s

death ; upon which accounl: I (hall fay

nothing more about it.

His Writings,

CONCERNING thefe, it will be pro-*

per I fhould be more particular, than
would have been neceflary, had they not

hcQii the occafion of To much difpute in

the learned v;orld.

No lefs than fifteen ^' Epiftles" go un--

der the name of Ignatius -, and they have

commonly been divided into three claflcs.

The firft contains the three epiftles that

are extant only in latin, and wrote, one

of them to the " Virgin Mary," the other

two.to '' St. John." The fecond compreri

hends the five Greek epiftles, which:'

are not mentioned either by Ei^febius; or

Jerom. The firfl, to '' Mary CafTabDlir

ur the fecond, to the inhabitants of

Tarfusi*'
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Tarfus ;" the third "to the Antiochians ;''

the fourth, " to Hero," Deacon of the

church at Antioch ;' the fifth, '' to the

Philippians." A few Roman-catholic
writers give credit to thefe epiftles, as

wrote by Ignatius ; but they are herein

univerfally oppofed by Epifcopalian pro-

teftants, as well as others, who look up-
on them as evidently fuppofititious. The
third clafs comprises the feven epiflles

fuppofed to be taken notice of by Eufe-
bius; which are the following ones. The
firfl, '^ to the Ephefians ;" the fecond,
" to the Magnefians ;" the third, " to

theTralUans ;" the fourth, « to the Ro-
mans ;*' the fifth, " to the Philadel-

phians j'* the fixth, " to the Smyrnae-

ans ;" the feventh " to Polycarp." N. B.

Arch-BilTiop Ufher, ^' and fome others

after

* Tills noted Antiquary was clearl}^ and fully of the opini-

on, that the " epiftle to Polycarp," which is reckoned

among, and makes up, the feven " epiftles of Ignatius,'*

is falfely attributed to him ; as he fuppofes, this ve-

nerable Father wrote no peculiar epiftle to Polycarp.,

but that his *' epiftle to the church of Smyrna"^ was

wrote, both to them and their Bifhop, and directed joint-

ly to them both. And he was in no doubt, but that this

was the fentiment of Jeroqi alfo. And others think fo

too ; and the rather, bec^ufe Honorius Auguftodunenfis,

h his book " .de Kiminaijibus ecclefije/' which is an epi-

tqme
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after him, reje6l this laft ; fuppofing the

fix former to be the only truly genuine

ones.

These feven epiftles, it may beobferv-

ed, are again confidered in two views.

The firft exhibits them in the editions

that were publiftied before the days of

the celebrated Uflier and Voflius ; and
thus eonfidered, they are ftiled the
** larger epiftles," and are now almoft

univerfally given up as incapable of

a defence, on account of the corrup-
tions that have fome how or other un-
happily got mixed with them : though
it ought always to be kept in remem-
brance, that the former advocates for

Prelacy, who had no other editions but

thefe, ftrenuoufly pleaded for them as the

genuine valuable remains of the truly

primitive Ignatius, and appealed to them
as fuch, in the caufe of Epifcopacy, per-

haps with as much frequency, and zeal,

as any of their Epifcopal brethren have

done iince.

The
tome of Jerom, Bennadliis, Ifadore Hifpalenfis, Be;

da, and others, enumerating the *' epiftles of Ignatius/*

altogether omits that to '* Potycarp." It ought there-

fore to be, and, by the great Ufher,is ranked amon^thof^i
*' epiftles/' which^ to lay the leaft, are dubious*
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The other view we have of thefe epif*^

ties is, as they are fet forth by Arch-Bi-

fhop Uflier, from two latin copies he met
with in England, one in the library of
Caius college, the other in the library

of Bifliop Montague ; and by the learned

Voflius, from a Greek manufcript copy

he found in the Florentine library. Con-
fidered in this view, they are called the
'* fhorter epiftles," and reprefented as

both genuine and uncorrupted. They
are accordingly the only ones now re-

paired to, in proof of the fuperiority of

Bifliops to Prefbyters in order and pow-
er.—May it not be pertinently queried

here. Do not Epifcopalians evidently con-

demn themfelves, while they zealoufly

adhere to thefe^ and reje(5l the former edi-

tions of the " Ignatian epiftles ?" Tbey
would not be wrought upon, by any me-
thods of reafoning, to give up " epiftles"

they now acknowledge to be bafely in-

terlarded with corruption, until they had
got them, from other manufcripts, in a
ftate they could better defend. Does it

not look, as though they imagined their

caufe flood in abfolute need of Ignatius,

and were willing to part with him in the

former editions, only becaufe they have

others
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others to fubftitute in their room, that

have not fo glaring an appearance of a

bafe inixture* ? One can fcarce help

thinking, if other editions fhould be fet

forth, from flill other manufcripts, more
defenfible than thefe they now have, they

would as readily quit thefe, as they have

done the former ones.

Btjt however pure and uncorfupt thefe

^*- fhorter epiilles,'* pubhflied from the

more lately difcovered manufcripts, are

fuppofed to be, there are fome, and of the

firfl chara6^er too for learning, who have

openly declared it to be their opinion^

that they are spuRiotJs j and a ftill grea--

t€r number are perfuaded they have been

corrupted, if they are not fpurious, to a

degree that unfits therii to be appealed

to, as exhibiting the real ienfe of the?

tr4ie Ignatius.

The ftrattge filenceof primitive antiqui-^

ty concerning <*epiftlesj" under the name
of Ignatiusj h mentioned by fome, in-

timately acquainted with the Fathers, as

•a fufficient reafon to fufpefl that he ne-

ver wrote any; There is no difpute

^bout the faft kfelf>. namely, that- none?
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of the Fathers, whofe works are ftill re-

maining, in whole, or in part, give no-

ticeoP*epiftles"wroteby Ignatius, either

a lefs or greater number, until we come
into the fourth century, three only ex-

cepted ', of whom we (hall particularly

fpeak, in fome proper place, afterwards.

But then the plea is, this is a negative ar-

gument, and proves nothing. It is ac-

knowledged, negative evidence, confidered

in itfelf nakedly, is of no great weight.

But ftill, this kind of evidence may be fo

attended with circumftances as to yield

conviction, not much fhort of that which
is grounded on pofitive proof. Should
a pretended writing be fo circumftanced,

in regard of its fuppofed author, fubje6l-

matter, occafion,and manner of penning,

as that there would be as much reafon

to expect, it fhould be taken notice of by
thole, who muft be thought to have been
acquainted with it, as other writings of
the fame age ; and they are commemo-
rated, while this is filently paffed over
with negle6>, not by here and there a Fa-
ther, but the whole body of writers for

two hundred years :-—thefe are circum-
fiances of no fmall importance, and add
ftrcngth to a negative teftimony, rendering

D d it
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it almofl: equal in force to that which
is pofitive. Now, this is the cafe re-

fpefliing thefe *' Ignatian epiftles." For
it ought to be remembeied, and confi-

dered,

Ignatius lived in the firft age of

Chriftianity, was perfonally known to, at

leail, fome of the Apoftles, and many of

thofe who had been familiarly converfant

with them. And he was conftituted,

if we may believe the Epifcopalians, by
one of the Apoftles, at leaft, Bifhop of

the church of Antioch , a noted city in

itfelf, and remarkable on account of its

being the place, where believers were firft

diftinguifhed by the name of Christi-
ans. Thefe are circumftances, leaving

it indifputable, that Ignatius was no ob-

fcure perfon, but as likely to be known
as any in that day; Befides all this, he

was a glorious martyr for the religion of

Jefus ', and, if he really vi^rote thefe epif-

tles, the circumftances of his martyr-

dom were truly extraordinary. For he

was condemned at Antioch, to die at

Rome. And, in order to the execution

of thisfentence, was conveyed, by a band
of foldiers, as a prifoner of- death for the

. .. fake
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fake of Chrift, through all the places, in

which his name was named, that lay

in the way between the greatly di-

ftant cities from each other, Antioch
and Rome. This is a circumftance that

would naturally fpread his fame, and
occafion his being held in veneration by
all the Chriflian churches, as he paffed

along. Had he been before a perfon of
no figure, this alone would have given

him an exalted reputation : nor is itfup-

pofeable, that any of the Fathers, of the

fame age, fhould be more extenfively

known, or more frequently fpoken of
with honor. Thefe are the circumftan-

ces under which we are to conceive of the

author of thefe " epiftles."

And as extraordinary ones attend the
" epiftles" themfelves ; for they were
wrote (if wrote by him) in the character

of one that was a prifoner, in bonds, for

the name of Chrifl, and actually on his

Journey to be devoured by wild beafls :

nor were they wrote to private friends,

upon meer private concerns ; but to no
lefs than fix as famous churches as were
then in the world ; and, if we may be-

lieve the Epifcopalians, upon matters of

the
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the tnofi: efiential importance. Thefe,

furely, are confiderations that will not

luffer us to think, that thefe ** epiftles'*

were unknown, or not efteemed, worthy
of particular notice. Epiftles wrote,

and lent, to a number of fiich notedchur-

ches, by ib good and great a Bifhop, up-

on the moft weighty points, at fo folemn

a time as that of his dying for the caufe

of Chnil,muit have occafioned much talk

among Chriftians. They would have put

a diftinguifhing value upon fuch epiftles ;

yea, they would have efteemed them the

moft celebrated monuments of all unin-

fpired antiquity. How unaccount;^ble

then is it, that fo little notice fhould be

taken of them, f^r the full foace of two
hundred years after the fuppofed dale or

tht)r compoiure ! And what makes the

matter flill more flrange is, that nothing

more frequently occurs, tlian the menti-

on of other writings of the fame age with

thefe. There is fcarce an author, about

the time in which Ignatius flourifhed,but

his works are particularly named, oi^

quoted. And why fhould Ignatius, the

niofl: celebrated of them all, be fliame-

fully treated with filence and negledl .?

And this is the more to be wondered at,

as
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as his writings were, in fome cafes,

the mod pertinent that could have been
referred to ; far more fo than other wri-

tings that are particularly mentioned, and
remembered with honor.

But the force of this negative argu-

ment will appear in a yet ftronger point

of light, if, by way of fpecimen, we par-

ticularly confider one or two of the an-

cient writers, who take no notice of

thefe ** epiftles."

The firft (hall be Irenseus. We have

extant of his a large volume, entitled,

*' the confutation of that which is falfe-

ly called knowledge ;*' the main defign

of which is, to explain and refute the

erronious notions of Simon, Mcnander,
Valentinus, Marcion, Cerinthus, Cer-

don," and as many other heretics as had
appeared in his day, and for an hundred
years before. In fuch a work as this, of

fo great length, and fiich variety of mat-
ter and argument, it might well be ex-

pected, fome mention would have been
made of fo celebrated a writer, and mar-
tyr, as Ignatius, who both wrote and died

iji this very age : efpecially, if it be

confidered.
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confidered, that his "^ epiftles" are peculiarly

pertinent to the great defign of Irenaeus's

argument, morefo by far than any other

ancient writing, we know any thing of,

then extant in the world. For fome
(perhaps the moft)of thofe very errors he

oppofes, were both noted and rejected by

Ignatius. I need not be at the pains to

produce inftances of this for the fake of

thofe, who are acquainted with thefe wri-

tings ; and for others, if they will only

compare the *' Ignatian epiftles", with^

the firfl: of '' Irenaeus's five books", they

may, with their own eyes, fee a number
of them. What therefore more natural

than to look for references to "thefe epif-

tles", in the works of Ircnseus ? And
how can it be accounted for, that he

fliould take no notice of them, but that

he knew of no fuch epiftles ? Had he con-

fined himfelfto reafon, or fcripture, in

confutation of thefe heretics, having no
recourfe to former writers, it would be

fome apology for his filence : but, far

from this, one of his chief arguments is

taken from *' the fucceffion of doctrine

in the Chriftian church ;" in order to

confirm which, he recurs to the writ-
ings, as well as sayings, of thofe who

were
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were older than the heretics he was re-

futing. He makes a very particular and
honorable mention of Clement, and his

*'epiftle to the Corinthians," and oppofes
even the whole of it againft the herefies

he had under confideration> * And yet,

not a word is faid, either here, or elfe-

where, in his whole book, in commemo-
ration of " Ignatius's epiftles ;'* nor is

there one word quoted from him to the
purpofe of the grand argument he has in

profecution.

The anfwer to this is. That, in the
place where Irenaeus mentions ** Cle-

ment," he had, to prevent being tedious,

expreffly limited himfelf to " the fucceflion

ofdo6lrine in the church at Rome,"of which
Clement had been Bifliop ; and as, in the

name of that church, he had wrote an
** epiftle to the Corinthians," wherein

the do6lrine of that church, and its op-

pofition to the dodlrine of thefe heretics,

might be eafily difcerned, there was good
reafon, why he fhould diftinguifli Cle-

ment ; a pertinency in appealing to him,

while there would have been none in

appealing

* Lib. iii. Cap. iii.
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appealing to Ignatius. But, it is obferva-

ble, in this very place, where he had con-

fined his argument to the church of Rome,
he takes occafion to commemorate ** Po-

lycarp's epiftle tothePhilippians." * And
why might he not, with as much propri-

ety, have taken fome notice of the *' epif-

tles of Ignatius ?" To this alfo it is re-

plied, Irenseus introduces the mention he
makes of Polycarp, by faying, he had
been at Rome, where he oppofed thefe

heretics, and recovered many from the

errors wherewith they had been infeded :

upon which account it was to his purpofe

to name Polycarp, while there was norea-

fon, at this time, to mention Ignatius.

But, it deferves confideration, over and
above mentioning Polycarp's being at

Rome, and confuting the Heretics there,

which was the only point direftly to his

argument, he takes occafion to celebrate

his *' epifllc to thcPhilippians''. There
is little, or nothing, in this epiflle to the

defign he was upon, and accordingly he

makes no ufe of it, or any fentence in

it, to oppoft the heretics : yet, this

primitive Father having an epiftle e;ctant,

he

* Lib. ill. Cap. iVi,
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he could not forbear making a record

ofir. And it might have been as pro-

per, and pertinent, even in this very plac^^V

to have done the like by the " epiftles of

Ignatius.'* For it is particularly worthy

of notice, Ignatius had been at Rome as

well as Polycarp; and, what is more,

died there a glorious martyr in the caufe

of Chrift : Nor fhould it be forgot, that
" thefe epiftles," as Epifcopalians tell

us, were colfe6led by Polycarp, at leaft,

fome of them, and annexed by him to his

^'own epiftle"as part of one and the fani^

volume. Irenaeus, therefore, having men-
tioned ''Polycarp's epiftie", would, it may
reaionablyand naturally be fuppofed,havc

mentioned the others alfo under the fame
cover, if he had knovi'n of them; and the

rather, becaufe they were the work of fo

eminent a primitive Father, and of all

the writings, then extant, the beft adaipted

to confound the heretics he was arguing

againft.
-'-"'' I -^v"

But fhould it be allowed, that, in this

particular place, while his argument wa^
under a fpecial limitation, it was morp"

proper to take notice of the *^ epiftles 6£

Clement andPolycarp",than of ''Ignatius";
' E e yea.
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yea, that there was good reafon for men-
uoning. the former, and none at all for-

tl^^ lattier^ yet,, what is this to account

£6r the fiJ[eoce there every where elfe ap-

pears concerning thefe epiftles ? Becaufe

iXwas more pjoper in one place to men-
tion .Clement and Polycarp, than Igna-

titis, will it therefore follow there was
apropriety in making no mention of

hiib at ^U ? If this was a proper place

to fpeak of Clement, and Polycarp, might
Be nor, in fome other place, have done
the like honor to Ignatius ? And his fi-

rencevyi^li ^efpefl to this moft noted Fa-
ther, i^ tjie/more ftrange, as he has found'
ipme fuit^ble place to remember, not

only Clcrpent, and Polycarp, but Her-
mls, Ignatius's contemporary, and Pa-
plasj'aricj Jgftin, not a great way pofterior

trO him.: .Surely, no one, who efteems**Ig-

liatius's epiftles'* to be genuine, will fay,

that Iren^ewj had more reafon, or could

with greater propriety, record the wri-

tings of thefe Fathers, than thofe of the

mo4:e famed and memorable Ignatius.

Befide.s all which,itmay be worth minding,

that nothingismore cpmmon withlrenaeus,

than to havie r^courfe to the fayings, both

ORAL and WRITTEN^- of thofe Elders
"^^ who
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who preceeded him. ** As a certain El-

der fays,*" ** as was faid by the Prefby-

ters,*' ** as I heard from fuch a Senior,"

" as was delivered by thofe who were
difciples of the Apoftles/' are phrafes

very famihar with him. He often, iti

this manner, introduces the words of the

ancients. And yet, in fo many referen-

ces, he never makes ufe of fo much as a

fingle fentence from Ignatius, to his

grand purpofe, that of refuting the he-

retics ; though, in moft of his epiftles,

there was that which was well adapted

to fuch a defign. It certainly looks, as

if he knew nothing of " thefe epiftles" : if

he had, he muft needs have dropped, at

leafl:, fome hint about them, fomewhere
or otheir, in fo large a work,

I SHALL next mention Clement of
Alexandria ; a perfon of vaft learning,

fecond to none in the age in which he
lived, for his acquaintance with all forts

of writers. Thofe works of his that are

flill in being are crouded with an immenfc
variety of quotations from philofophers,

poets, hiftorians, and all kinds of wri-

ters, whether Pagan or Chriftian. He
particularly mentions the " epiftle of

Barnabas/*
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Barnabas," the " cpiftle of Clement of

Rome," the " paflor of Hernias," all

writers in the age in which Ignatius liv-

ed. And if the *' Ignatian epiftles" had
been extant in his day, one of his pro-

digious learning muft have had knov^^-

ledge of it ; and if he had, it is fcarce

credible he fhould have palled them over

in filence. He often takes occafion to

fpeak of the heretics that corrupted the

Chriflian faith -, and there being io much
in Ignatius upon this head, it is really

ftrange, he jQiould never once comme-
morate fo famous a writer, and martyr.

It is quit€ natural to think, he had ne-

ver ktn, or heard of " epiftles" under

the name of Ignatius.

And the fame may be fald of Ifertul-

Iian,and other writers, * between the days

of

* It may not be umvorthy of notice, that, among the nu-

merous writings of the Fathers, which are now loit, but

"were extent in the days of Eufebius, and red by \\\m, he

-jias named no one that fpeaks of Ign itius as having wrote

**epifties" : from whence it "mav l)C fairly concluded, that

they made no mention of epiftles of his, any more than

tho'fe which have been handed down to us, I'^or nothing

more common with Eufeljius, than to cite palTiiges froin

'the vvritings that are now loft, and paiTages tod which

K:eutionthe-,namesof writers con-rtcmporary with Jgnatius,

and
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of Ignatius and Eufebius, who take no
notice of ** thefe epiftles" ; as might be

particularly illuftrated with reference to

them, but that enough has been alrea-

dy faid to let the reader fee, that this ne-

gative evidence is fo circumftanced as to

give juft occafion to fufpecl, whether

Ignatius ever wrote the " epiftles*' that

are afcribed to him. It

and pofterior to him. It is therefore to the higheft

degree probable, if Eufebius had met with any writers

before his own day, who had mentioned epiftles of Ig-

natius, that he would have given us, at leaft, fome inti-

mation of it. It is obfervable, he has preferved a frag-

ment of an anonymous author, [fome think Maximus,
for reafons it would be needlefs to infert here] in which

he fays, in confutation of the herefy of Artemon, who
held that ^^ Chrift was only a meer man," that it was
** firft of all oppofed by the holy fcriptures, and next

by the books of fundry men long before the time of

Vi'flor, I mean Juftin, Miltiades, Tatian, Clement, Ire-

nxus, Melito, and many others;" H. E. Lib. v. Cap,

xviii. No 'notice is here taken of Ignatius, in whofe

epiftles, if his, in thofe editions of them that are contend-

ed for, this herefy of Artemon is as diredly and fully

condemned, as by any of the writers whofe names
are particularly mentioned. Surely, if this author had
known of thefe epiftles, he would not have omitted to

refer to them, when it would have been fo pertinent to

the argument he was upon. And it muft be acknowledg-

ed, to be altogether unaccountable, if epiftles of Ignati-

us h5d been mentioned, or quoted, in any of the writings

now loft, but in being in the days of Eufebius, and {^^n

and celebrated by him, that he ftiould pafs over fo im-

portant an article in total fllence ; efpecially, as it would

have been fo much to his purpofe to have been particular

ia taking notice of it.
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It will be but fair, before I proceed,

to take notice of the fuppofed evidence

there is, within ihe three firft centuries,

that Ignatius wrote thefe " epiftles/*

And this I fhall do, by impartially lay-

ing before the reader the whole of it, in

the very words of the original authors,

without concealing anyone circumftance,

within my knowledge, that will add

weight to it ; and, at the fame time, I

fhall offer, under each teftimony, what
may be faid to weaken the ftrength of the

argument herefrom deduced.

PoLYCARP is the firft witnefs brought

to teftify, that Ignatius wrote the " epif-

tles" that are fuppofed to be his. The
teftimony to this purpofe we have in the

Polycarpian «* epiftle to the Philippians."

The 13th and 14th feftions, in which it

is contained, run thus.

Both you, and Scripsistis mi-

Ignatius, wrote to hi, et vos, et Igna-

me, that, {hould any tius, ut fi quis va-

one go into Syria, dit ad Syriam, de-

he might carry your ferat literas meas

letters, if either I, quas fecero ad vos,

or the meffenger I fi habuerimus tem-

ftiould pus
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fhould fend for you, pus opportunum,
ihould have a fa- five ego, feu lega-

vorable opportuni- tus quern mifero

ty. The epiftles of pro vobis. Epifto-

IgPiatius, which he las fanelgnatii, quae

fent to us, and as tranfmiffse funtvo-

MANY OTHER AS bis [fortafle uobis *]
WE HAD BY US, we
have fent to you,

according to your
defire : which are

added to this epif-

tle, by which you

ab eo, et alias
QJJANTASCUMQUE,
apud nos habui-

mus, tranfmiffimus

vobis, fecundum
quod mandaftis :

may be greatly pro- quae funt fubjedlae

fited. For they huic epiftolac ; ex
treat of faith, pa- quibus magnus vo-
tience, and what- bis erit profeftus,

ever pertains to edi- Continent enim fi-

ficationinthe Lord, dem, patientiam, et

omnem edification

nem ad Dominum
noftrum pertinen-

tem.

Et de ipfo Igna-
tio, et de his qui

cum
* Arch-Bifhop Ufher's note here is, Ita locum hunc
citant Eufebius, Nicephorus, et Grsecus ad^orum Igna-
tii fcriptor anonymus ; quam legitimam effe ledlL*

onem, agnofcit etiam Baronius." In the tranflation

of Arch-Bilhop Wake, we read us, inftead of you.

And fignify to

me what ye cer-

tainly
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tainly know about cum eo funt, quod
Ignatius, and thofe certius agnoveritis

that are with him. fignificate.

It is thought a ftrong confirmation

of this teftimony from Polycarp, that

Eufebius, when fpeaking of the " Igna-

tian epiftles/' as commemorated by hini,

quotes from him this paflage in the ori-

ginal Greek, which exhibits the very idea

that is conveyed by the above ancient

verfion.

Upon this " Polycarpian teftimony" it

may be obferved, that the whole para-

graph, from whence it is taken, is fuf*-

pedted to have been an after addition, de-

figned to give credit to the " Ignatian

epiftles". And two things are offered in

fupport of fuch a fufpicion.

: The firfl is, its apparent abrupt-

nefs, and want of relation to the fore-

going difcourfe. There is no connection

between this, and what went before ;

nor had Polycarp dropped any hint, that

would lead one to expefl: this notice of
" Ignatius epiftles" : and what is faid,

with reference to them, is fo infocted, as

to
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to Its manner, that no one, when he had
read the foregoing words, could beg^a

upon thefe without naturally making a

paufe, as meeting with what he had no
reafon given him to look for. Some,
of great intimacy with the ancient wri-

tings, have, from this confideration on-
ly, been inclined to fufpec>, that the paf-

fage was unfairly crouded into the epif-

tle.—-But I only mention this as a cir-

cumftance, that may give weight to what
may be further offered of greater im-
portance.

The other ground of fufpicion there-

fore is, an apparent inconfiftency, or

contradiction, between what is affirmed

in one of thefe paffages, and another ia

the body of the epiftle. The ninth kc-
tion contains thefe words, " Wherefore
I exhort all of you to obey the word of
righteoufnefs, and exercife all patience^

which ye have feen fet before your eyes,

not only in the bleffed Ignatius, and
Zozimus, andRufus, but in others among
yourfelves, and in Paul himfelf, and the

reft of the Apoftles : being "^ confident

F f ia

* Confi'Ientes quia hi omnes- non In vacuum concurrerrnr,

"

fed in fide et juftitia ; ct ad debitum libi lo:;Li3i a Do»
inlho, cui et compaffi funt, abieruiu.
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in this, that all thefe have not run in

vain, but in failh and righteou-fnefs ^ and
ARE GONE TO TUB PLAGE DWE TO
THEM FROM THE LoRD, fof whoin-,

they alfofufered".-—Ignatius is fo evi-

dently here fpok^n of, as having fi^

sillied his lufferings,, and gone to the

Lord, that there can be no reafonabla

room for doubt in the cafe. These ale
[hi omnes]^ that is,,, Ignatius^ Zo--

zimus, Rufus, and others", have not
RUN IN VAIN, but are gone to the
place due to- THEMi FROM THE LORB--

No on€ that reads thefe words can be at

a lofs to determine, that Ignatius, in the

thoughts of Polycarp^. was really dead^

and aftually gone to the place of future

rewards. And yet, this very Ignatius is

here dire6lly fuppofed to be alive, and
not come to his lafl; fufFerings. ** Sig-

nify to me what ye knpw about Igna-
tius, and THOSE that are witic;

HIM." Is not this a manner of fpeak-

ing altogether abfurd, unlefs it had been

prefumed, that Ignatius was yet alive ?

The moft plain fignification of the words
is, that this was the real truth. Can it

mow be imagined, that Polycarp, after

he Iiad fpoken of Ignatius as adlually

dead^

J
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^ead, and recommended his fiifferings

and death as an exampk to others,
fliould, in the fame fliort epiftle^ fpeak of
him as ahve, and defire to know about
liira ; and this, from tie very perfons to
whom he had recommended his death as
an example ? This would be veryflrange^
and it would be diflionorary to fo famous
a Father to fuppofe, he fliould be thus
inconfiftent with himfelf: but it is no
uncommon thing for knavifli perfons to
do that, which, through want of cauti-
on, fcrves to difcover their fraud.

But we fhall be able to perceive mor^
fully the force of what has been offer-
ed, if we attend a while to what has been
faid to weaken its ftrength.

It is pleaded, Polycarp does not, in
the objefled words, infinuate that Igna-
tius was now a/he, as is pretended, in con-
tradiaion to what he had faid of him as
^ea^, in feft. ix. But, the Philippians,
being likely to know confiderable about
Ignatius, both while h| was alive, and
while he was fuffering martyrdom, he
writes to them, as it was proper and
natural for to him to do, to communicate

to
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to him what they knew, both about him^

an I thofe that were his companions.

This doth not feem fatisfadory. The
queftion is not, what the Philippians

might know about Ignatius, nor whether

it was proper for Polycarp to defire them
to tell him what they knew about him ?

but whether the manner of wiiting, here

ufed, is not fuch as evidently fuppofes

Ignatius had not yet come to his lafl: fuf-

fcrings, contrary to what he had before

expreilly declared ? The words, " figni-

fy to me what ye certainly know about

Ignatius, and thofe that are with
HIM," obvioully fuppofe the peifon wrote

about to be alive. And it is obfei vable,

lie is reprefented as having his companions
about him. " Ignatius, and thofe that

are with him ;" are, in the prefent tenfe.

And if Polycarp had not known that he
was dead, the mode of di(viion is eafy and
natural -, but uncouth, I may fay unin-

telligible, if cornpared with the firm per-

fuaiion he had befori^ expreffed, that he
had finif]ied his courfe^ and obtained the

crown of martyrdom.

Othfrs endeavor to remove the-

t^ifRcuity another way. They argue,

polycarp.
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Polycarp, when he wrote this epiftle, con-

cluded in his own mind, that Ignatius,

by this tinie,had gone through his fuffer-

ings ; for which reafon, he pertinently

writes as in feet, ix : yet, having receiv-

ed no certain account of his death, and
not being fully fatisfied, whether he had
fuffered, or not ; or, if he had, how he
had been treated by his perfecutors, and
how he had behaved in his laft encoun-
ter with the beads, defires the Philippi-

ans, who were much nearer toRomc than
he was, and might therefore very proba-
bly have heard much later from thence

then he had, to fend him an account* of

what they knew relative to thefe matters.

And in all this, what, they fay, is there,

not thatlookslikea contradi6lion,butthat

is not very natural, and particularly mofl:

becoming the love and friendfhip of the

blefled Polycarp towards him, concerning

whom he (o diligently enquired ? It is

obvious, at firft fight, that this plea di-

TQtWy contradids the foregoing one ;

and yet, it is as far from unfolding the

difficulty. For, from the whole ftrain

of feci, ix, it appears with a meridian
luftre, that Polycarp was fully perfuaded

that Ignatius was dead, and gone to reap

the
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the fruit of his fidehty to his Lord. He
was in no doubt as to the truth of this

fac>, nor needed any information about
it. He fpeaks of it as a matter that was
well known both to himfelf, and to the
Phihppians : nor can words more clearly

and flrongly fignify this, than thofe he
has ufed to the purpofe. ** These all/*
therefore Ignatius among the reft, and
as truly as Paul, and the other Apoftles,
** have not run in%^ain,but are with the

Lord in the place due to them." And yet,

according to the plea here made, it is

fuppofed that Polycarp, in the objected

words, fpeaks of it as a matter of uncer-

tainty, whether Ignatius had come to his

encounter with the beads ; which is no
way reconcileable with the clear perfua-

iion of his being dead, he had before ex-

preffed in feft. ix.

It is further faid, in favor of the ge-

nuinenefs of this paffage, that no one

who defigned to ferve a turn by corrupt-

ing this epiftle would have been, either

fo negligent as not carefully to read it

over, or having done this, would have

been fo foolifh as to have fubjoined a

rcqueft to the Philippians in direct

contradidiom
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contradiction to what the truePolycarp had
told them before ; and which, by confe-

quence, muft difcover the fraud, and
fruftrate the defign in v5ew. This, it is

poffible, may feem an argument of weight

to thofe unacquainted with ar>tiquity $

but it will not appear in the fame light

to fuch as are verfed in this kind of fta-

dy ; as they have often met with hke in-

fitancea of folly. Whether the perfons.

guilty of fuch fraudulent dealing were
commonly weak ; or whether they ima-
gined thofe they defigned to impofe up-
on were of this character; or whether^,

though artful and cunning, they were
left in Providence (as is often the cafe at

prefent in regard of all kinds of cheats}

to do that, through careleffnefs and in-

attention, which ferves to difcover their

fraud, I fhall not pretend to fay ; but it

is a fact notorioufiy known, that whole
PIECES, as well as interpolated sen-
tences were, in thofe days, obtruded

upon the world, full as ridiculous as this

fuppofed corruption can be reprefented

to be. Signal inftances of this nature

are to be met with in the " apoftolical

conftitutions and canons," which are uni-

yeijally ailowedto have been fraudulently

dealt
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ly dealt with, even by thofe who haver

not an opuiion of them as fpurious.

The interpolations, and additions, made
in thefe writings, do fo groflly break ia

upon the order of time, the declared mind
of the Apoftles in the infpired books, and
are fo often chargeable with contradicl-

ing other parts of the fame writings,

that one could fcarce believe it poffible

a perfon of common fenfe fhould be

guilty of fuch ridiculous weaknefs, but

that there is no arguing againft ftubborn

fa61:. The reader that is inclined to fee

this fuppofed addition to * < Polycarp's epif-

tle'* fully matched for the weaknefs, and
folly, it isfaid to contain, may meet with

it done to his mind, in what has been

offered, under the head of " Clement's

writings,*' in the preceeding pages. Tcy

the like purpofe he may confult Dr.

Smallbroke's ** Clementine conftitutions

confuted, in anfwer to Mr. Whifton."

But if we drop the fuppofition of an
*' interpolation,'' and even allow this

*• Polycarpian teftimony," to be unful-

pe6tedly genuine, it will not, at once, as

too many have imagined, decide the

controverfy relative to the " IgnatLan

epiftlcs;:
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epiftles/' For it does not prove what it is

brought for ; but leaves the greateft part

of ** thele epiftles" deftitute of all real

evidence in their fiipport. At moft, two
only of thefe epiftles are certainly taken

notice of. No more are couched under

thofe words of Polycarp, ** the epiftles

of Ignatius which he fent to us :" nor

do the greateft patrons of ** Ignatius's

writings" pretend, ihat any other are here

referred to, than his **epiftle to the Smyr-
naeans," and a particular one to *^ Poly-

carp himlelf." And as to the words that

immediately follow, <* and as many other

epiftles as we had by us ;' though they

are interpreted, by epifcopal writers, to

mean " the other epiftles of Ignati-
us," there is not the leaft need, unlefs to

ferve a turn, to look upon them as re-

ferring at all to any of the *« Ignatian

epiftles." They are generally wrote,

without any limitation to Ignatius.

Arch-Bifhop Wake indeed has been plea-

fed, no lefs than three times ^ to infert

the words of his,without giving the reader

any notice that they were words of his owa
putting in ; by means whereof the meer

G g Englifh

* Apoft. Fathers, p. 22, 31, and in his tranflation of
the epiftle, [^39.
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Englifh reader, and all who have feen on-
ly his tranflation, are unavoidably led to

imagine, that the words, in ** Polycarp's

epiftle,'* are abfolutely confined to Igna-

tius ; when, in truth, they are generally

cxprefTed, having nothing to aniwer the

Arch-Bi{liop*s limiting words of his. In

the ** old verfion" of Polycarp, the words
run thus, ** Epidolas lane Ignatii, quae

tranfmiflae funt vobis [pro nobis] ab eo,

et ALIAS QUANTx-^scuMQUE apud nos
habuimus, tranfmiflimus vobis, fecundum
quod mandaftis.'* The original Greek,

as quoted by Eufebius, perfeflly agrees

herewith. What is translated in the old

copy, " ET ALIAS QUANTASCUMQUE>"
is in the Greek, kai allas osas. It is

acknowledged, in the firft part of this

pafTage, ** Epiftles of Ignatius" are di-

reCtly mentioned ; that is, the Epifcopa-

lians themfelves being judges, * two of
the epiftles faid to be his, ** one to Poly-

carp ;" the '' other to the church of Smyr-
na :" but, in the latter part of it, the

words

* " Epiftolas fane Ignatii," Arch-Bi5iop Wake tranflates

" the epiftles of Ignatius ;" and in the margin has

thefe words, " that is, to himfelf, and to the church of

Smyrna". Cotelerius's note upon the fame words is this^

** deiignantur duas Ignatii epiftolae : una ad Polycar-

pum ; ahera ad Polycarpi feu Smyrnemfem ecclefiam.
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words are general, and fo far from be-

ing limited to Ignatius, that they may,
M^ith propriety, be interpreted of any
EPISTLES WHATEVER, Polycarp, or the

church of Smyrna, might have had by
them, of other famous primitive Fa-
thers. And there are fome confiderati-

ons that fairly lead to fuch a general

conftruftion of the words. For it is

plaifi, thefe epiftles were fent, by Poly-
carp and his church, to the churcH at

Philippi, at their defire which had been
fignified to them. " We have fent the
epiftles as you defired." And it is quite

eafy and natural to conceive of their fend-

ing, upon the defire of the Philippians,

the " epiftles" Ignatius had wrote to

THEM. But how (hould they come by
his other epiftles, thofe which he wrote
to the *' Magnefians," to the ** Phila-

delphians," to the " Ephefians," to the
« Romans," and to the '* Trallians ?'*

And why (hould the church at Philippi

fend to them for thefe epiftles ? If Ig-

natius had really wrote to thefe churches,

and the Philippians had a mind to fee his

epiftles to them, it would have been na-
tural for them to have fent to thofe chur-
ches for a copy of their reli)e£live letters;
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and in every rerpe6l as natural as was

their fending toPoIycarp, and his church,

for the letters he wrote to them. It there-

fore looks as if the " epiftles", here fpoken

of, as fent to the Philippians, were thofe

** epiftles of Ignatius" which he had wrote

to Polycarp, and the Sniyrnceans ; and
" fuch other epiflles", of other famous
perfons, as they had by them, that might

be of more fpecial value. There is no-

thing in this conftruftion of the words

that appears drained, or unnatural ; nor

i.s there the leaft need of any other inter-

pretation. And Ihould this prove to be

the true conftruction, only two of the
*' SEVEN Ignatian epiftles" are here men-
tioned. The remaining five muft be

taken care of by others. Yea, fhould we
allow of the EpifcopaHan interpretation,

tlie matter would not be a great deal

inended. In this cafe, it is true, it might
be argued, that Ignatius wrote more thati

two epiftles ; but what other epiftles,

to whom, or how many, would, after

all, remain an utter uncertainty. The
wordG fpecify nothing. '' And as many
other epiftles as we had by us :*—No-
thing is here ftid by which it can be

(i€t£ri2iined;r
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determined, how many epiftks were in-

tended, nor whether any of the prefent

collection were of their number.

But, if we fhould fappofe all that is

pleaded for this tefJimony, from Poly-

carp, to be really true, the cantroverfy^

about thefe ** epiftles,'" in point of de-

pendence on them, as containing the

fenfe of Ignatius, will reniain ftill Un-
determined. For if it be allowed, that

Polycarp fent a colledion Of " feven Ig-

natian epiftles" to the chtirdi at Philip-

pic ; it will not follow fpom hence, that

the prefent colle6tion of the ii'ketiumber

of epiftles, under the name of Igna-
natius, is the fame incorrupt, unadulte-

rated colle6lipn with that of PolyCarp's.

It is granted, it was not the fam^ before the*

days of Ulher, and Yoffius. -Andj firiC'C

the appearance of thof^ learhe<i antiqua^
lies, the cafe may poflibly b6 the fame i

and it muft evidently be fo, if the cdlkcli-i

on of thcfe " epiftles," in their fuppofed

beft edition, contain fuch things as argue

a date pofl:erior to the age in which Igna-

tius Uved,and that are altogether unworthy
of that primitive Fatherland martyr :

and
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and that they contain fuch things as

thefe, we fhall have occafion, in its pro-

per place, particularly to evince.

In the mean time, let us go on to Ire-

naeus, the next writer, within the fecond

century, cited in favor of the " epiftles

of Ignatius'*. His wotds are thefe, ** as

one from among us said, being adjudg-
ed to the beafts that he might be a mar-
tyr for God ; I am the corn of Chriji^ and
am ground with ^the teeth of beafts, that I
may be found the fure bread of God". *

Thefe words are found in the epiftle to

the Romans, under the name of Igna-
tius, fe6t. iv. And it is thought a
weighty circumftance attending this tef-

timony, that Eufebius has quoted it, and
after this manner ; *Vand Irenseus knew
of his [Ignatius's] martyrdom, and makes
mention of his epiftles, in thefe words,
*' as one^among us $AiD,.[eipe] being ad-
judged to the -beafts for the teftimony cf

God,

* .Quemacjmodum quidam de noftrls dixit, proitpter
martynum in Deum adjiidicatus ad beftias ; ''quoniam
frumentnm fiim Chrifti, etperdentes beftianim molor^

uf mundus panis Dei Jbveniar/' Adverf, Herei. Lib*
V. Cap, x.\viii.
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God, I am the wheat of Gody andam ground
'with the teeth of beajisy that Imay befound
pure bread.'' *

In anfwertothis teftimony of Irenaeus,

it IS allowed, that Ignatius is the perfoa

here referred to, and that the cited words
are to be feen in one of the extant epif-

tles under his name.

But this notwithftanding, it does not

appear fufficiently evident, that Irenaeus

either knew of this ** epiftle,** or took

this fentence out of it. It is certain, he

makes no mention of the " epiftle," nei-

ther does he anywhere fay, that he tranf-

cribed thefe words from it. And it is

obfervable, the words are not introduced,
** as one from among us wrote ;'* but
*' as one from among us said." A great

deal of pains has been taken to prove,

that the phrafe, ** as was faid," is not on-

ly proper, but frequently ufed, even by

Irenseus himfelf, to introduce citations

from known written books. And no
one ever queftioned its being a phrafe,

both

f H. E. Lib. iii. Cap. xxxvi, where the Greek of Eiife-

bius we!l agrees with the Latin of Iren»us.
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both proper, and commonly ufed, by all

kinds of authors, by which to bring in

the written words of others. But the

quefticn is, whether it is not as proper a

mode of fpeech, and as commonly ufed,

to introduce the vocal as the written fay-

ings of others ? And fmce the point in

debate is, whether Ignatius wrote thefe

epiftles, how can it be thought a fatis-

fa6tory proof, that he did, to bring a

quotation from Irenasus, introduced af-

ter that manner, '' as one of us said ?"

which phrafe, to fay the leaft, is as well

capable of being interpreted to refer to a

VOCAL, as a written, faying ? It is

repUed to this, the words here quoted

are found in one of the written " epiftles"

afcribed to Ignatius, which is a cireum-

ftance that ou^ht, in all reafon, to de-

termine the matter, that Irenceus took

them from this ** epiftle." I anfwer,

the total filence of Irenseus about any
epiftles of Ignatius, when he had the

faireft, the moft frequent, and moft
urgent occafions, to have mentioned

them, is a circumftance full as ftrong

to induce a belief, that he knew nothing

of them. But this is not all. Nothing
more common with Irenaeus, than to

have
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have recourfe to the vocal fayings of

thofe that were ancienter than himfelf ;

and a great number of them are intro-

duced, in the very fame manner with thefe

words of Ignatius, '^ asfuch an onefaid/^

And as Irenaeus was acquainted with Po-
lycarp, Ignatius's contemporary, and a

vaft number of other ancients; why might
he not have received this faying from
them, as what had been uttered by Igna-

tius, in the day of his martyrdom ? nor
is this meer ccnjeflure culy. For thefe

very words are mentioned by jerom, as

delivered by Ignatius in his laft fuffer-

ings. His words are thefe :***^ Now,when
he had been condemned to the beafts>.

and in the heat of his fuffering had heard

the roaring of the lions, he faid, I am the

corn ofCbriJiy lam ground with, the teeth

of' heajh, that I may hefound pure dread.

And ** the a6ts of Ignatius's martyrdom,"
both the Greek and Latin acts, exhibit

the fame account with Jerom ; and fo do
Simeon the Metaphraft-, and the PvOman
breviary. Epifcopalians svill not deny,that

H h thefe

'* Cum i.qm damnatiis efl*et ad beftias, et ardore patien-

dl, rugientes audiret leones, ait : frumentiiin Chrifti

fum, dentibus beftiarum molor, ut panis mundus in-

yeniar." Vid. lib. de viris illuft. Cap. 16.
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thefe words were uttered by Ignatius, in

the time of his fufFering. What diffi-

culty can there then be in fuppofing, that

Ireni3cus fhould make mention of them,

as a known, memorable saying of his ?

And why Ihould not this be rather fup-

pofed, than that he fhould take them from

that *^epiftle*' which is attributed to him
as its author ? Efpeci'ally, as there are fuch

notorious circumftances, all confpiring

to encourage the thought, that he never

faw it.

But if we fliould allow this teftimony

its utmoft force, no more can be colled-,

cd from it, than that there was extant in

the days of Irenseus one seventh part
of thofe epiftles that now go under the

name of Ignatius. For it is only the
«* epiftle to the Romans," one of the fe-

ven that are attributed to him, that is

here referred to. And every one, at the

firft view, muft be fenfible, how weak a

teftimony this is ; and that if it be al-

lowed, or difallowed, it will neither much
hurt, or benefit, the general credit of

thefe " epiftles." And what may be

thought worthy of notice, this " epiftle

to the Romans," the only one, upon the

largeft
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largeft fiippofition, here referred to, is the

only one, among all the " Ignatian epif-

ties," that is filent about the caufe of

Epifcopacy. Nothing, as I rennember,

is faid here upon this head ; not fo much
as the name Bifhop mentioned, unlcfs

once very tranfiently. So that this is the

only " epiftle/' among the *' fcvcn" that

is infignificant to the controverfy we are

upon. And if it be received as quoted

by Irenasus, it will do the Prefbyterians

no differvice ; neither, if it be rejedled as

unknown to him, will it do the Epifco-

palians any harm. It is perfectly a mat-
ter of no importance, as to the prefent

difpute, what becomes of it, or is faid

about it.

After Irenaeus, Origen> who flourifli-

ed in the third century, is recurred to.

In his " prologue to the commentaries

on canticles,'* he fays, " We remember
one to have faid, Ignatius by name, con-

cerning Chrift, iuf my love is crucified x nor

do I judge him worthy of reproof for

this." * Thefe words occur in the

Ignatian

* " Meminimus aliquem dixifTe, nomine Ignatium, de

Chrifto, " meus autem amor criicifixus elt" ; nee repreheu-

di €um pro hoc dignum judico,'^
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" Ignatian epiftle lo the Romans," fec>ion

vii. This rameOrigen,in his '* fixth[homily

on Luke," fpeaks thus, ** I have found it

elegantly wrote in the epiftle of a certain

martyr, Ignatius I mean, Bifhop ofAntioch^

the fecond after Peter, who fought wnth

beads in the perfecution at Rome, the

'virginity of Mary was keptfecret from the

trince of this world. "^ Thefe words we
have in the ** Ignatian epiftle to the Ephe-

fians," feci. }{ix. '

To thefe teftimcnies from Origen, it

muft be faid, that they lie under the un-

happinefs of being so: exceptionable, as

well as thofe we have already confidered.

As to the firft of them, it is taken from

apiece that is thought, by many of the

inoft learned writers, not to be Origen's,

(who was a Prefbyter of the Greek church)

but the work of fome Latin author : or,

ihould it be fuppofed to be his, Vv^e have

it only in the tranflation of Ruffin, who
has taken fuch a ibameful hberty in all

his tranflations of Origen, to add, alter,

and

* ^* Eieganter m cujusdam mrirtyrls eplftolci fcriptum

reperi, Ignatium dico, Epifcopum Antipchiae, poft

?etriim Secundum, qui in perfecutione Romte pugnavit

ad beftias^ '* principem fstculi hiijus latuit Viroi^itas
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and diminifh, that there is no knowings

what is his own, and what Origen's :

and this is fo generally acknowledged,

and lamented, by the learned, that a word
need not be faid in proof of it. It is, I

fuppofe, for this, or the foregoing rea-

fon, or both, that thofe celebrated anti-

quaries, Uiher, and Voflius, do neither

of them make ufe of this Origenical

teftimony, in the evidence they ex-

hibit in favor of the "epiftlesof Ignati-

us" ; as may be feen in their " prefaces" to

their editions of thefe ** epiftles," in Le*

Clerc's edition of Cotelerius's " apoftoli-

cal Fathers." They were certainly well

acquainted with it ; and if they had
thought it of any fignificancy, they would
have infifted on it. As for the other

teftimony, taken from the <« homily on
Luke," this alfo is fufpec^ed to be the

work, not of Origen, but of fome Latin

writer : or otherwife, it is extant only

in Latin ; and if it was tranflated from
the Greek by Jerom, as is pretended,

there is no knowing what is Origen's^

Du-pin fays,** the verfions of Jerom are

not more exa(5l than Ruffin's : and Ruf-

fin complains of the liberty Jerom took

}vi his tranllations,as Jerom complains of

Ruffin-':
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RufBn.'* And, furely, no great credit

ought to be given to meer tranflations,

which are known to have been done with
an unbounded licence .- and as this is the
cafe here, thefe teftimonies, brought to
view, in evidence that Ignatius wrote
" epiftles," are of little weight, and will

be efleemed fo by impartial judges.

It would be an omiffion if I did not
add, it is a fhrewd circumftance, in fa--

vor of Origen's having never made men-
tion of the " Ignatian epiftles," that

Eufebius takes not the leaft notice of it.

No one was a greater admirer, and rea-

der, of Origen's works than Eufebius ;

nor was there an ancient Father more
thoroughly verfed in them. It cannot
therefore be accounted for, if Origin had,
in the above fpecified places, commemo-
rated Ignatius, that he fliould be totally

filcnt about it. It is much more natu-
ral to think, they are not the words of
Origen, but of fomc interpolator, or falfe

interpreter.

We have now confidered the whole
evidence, in proof that Ignatius wrote
fuch *« epiftles" as go under his name,

until
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until we come into the fourth century.

And, I doubt not, that has been offered,

which, to every unbiaffed mind, will

appear fufficient to induce a fufpicion,

left the venerable Ignatius fhould have
been perfonated by fome bold impofton

Moft certainly, the evidence, in fupport

of his being the real author of thefe

*'epiftles,'' falls vaftlyfhort ofwhat might
reafonably have been expected. There
are, in all, but three writers, for the

full {pace of two hundred years, that are

produced as witneffeS, and the evidence

they give is fo clogged with difficulties,

as to occafion great doubt and hefi-

tation. And, in truth, confidering the

chara6ier of Ignatius, his nearnefs to the

Apoftles, the extraordinary circumftan-

ces of his death, the uncommon occa-

fion of his writing thefe ** epiftles" (if

they are truly his ) : confidering, I fay,

thefe things, I may venture to appeal to

the common fenfe of mankind, whether
it is not aftonifhing, that fuch epiftles,

of fuch a man, fhould be pafTed over in

fuch filence for two hundred years toge-

ther ; no one writer making '**^'%on of

them, unlefs in fuch a manner, ind un-
der fuch marks of fufpicion, as to leave

the
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the mind in a ftate of uncertainty, to fay

the leaft ? I will not affirm, notwith-
ftandingall that has been offered, that

Ignatius wrote none of the " epiftles" he
is faid to have wrote, though, to me, it

appears highly improbable that he ever did.

I SHOULD now have gone on to fhow,

that the *^ Ignatian epiftles" are, if not

fpurious, yet fo intermixed with corrup-

tion, as to be unfit to be recurred to in

the prefent controverfy. But previous to

this, I fliall take notice of a difficulty

that is urged, upon the fuppofition Igna-

tius is not allowed to have wrote thefe

** epiftles" that are afcribed tG him, and
faid to be his.

It is this, that Eufeblus certainly

thought, ** thefe epiftles" were wrote by
Ignatius himfelf. And as he was a per-

Ion well capable of judging in this mat-
ter, much better than we who live at fo

great a diftance from the times of Igna-

tius, it is faid to be a very bold thing

now to plead, that "thefe epiftles'* are

fpurib^.

To
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To this the reply is, Eufebius was un-

doubtedly a perfon of great learning, fonie

think, the moft learned among all the

chriftian Greek Fathers. And we are ex-

ceedingly beholden to him for many va-

luable fragments of the works of many
valuable primitive authors, which have

long fince perifhed by the injury of

time ; as alfo for a great variety of know-
ledge, relative to the Chriftian hiftory,

we niuft 'otherwife have been deftitute

of. But this notwithftanding, we are

not obliged to call him Af^y?^r,' and, at all

adventures, to take every thing for truth

juft as he has delivered it. For, after

all his learning, and whatever good qua-
lities he might be pofTefTed of, he was a

man " lubject to like infirmities" with

others ; and there are too many inftan-

ces, in his writings, of careleffnefs, want
of due attention, and a more thorough
examination, not to fay any thing worfe.

And he is, on all fides, frequently charg-

ed with flips and miftakes, and fome that,

are very grofs. The great Scaliger fays

of him, *' No one has coiitributed more
to tiie Chriftian hiftory, and no one is

guilty of more miftakes." Of the fame
mind was the learned Du-pin, though he

I i cxpreffes
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cxprefTes himfelf in fofter terms. For,

having faid what he judged proper in com-
mendation of his ** ecclefiaftical hiftory,"

he adds, " it muft neverthelefs be ac-

knowledged, it is not altogether fo perfeft

as were to be wiflaed : for i^is not written

fmoothly, neither is it always exaft/'

And in his note here, he reckons up, at

leaft, half a fcore of faults, which, fays

he, " are contrary both to the truth of

hiftory, and chronology." Nor do any
of the noted antiquaries, either Proteftant

or Romifh, Epifcopal or Prefbyterian,

think themfelves obliged facredly to ad-
here to him 3 but do all, in their turns,

take liberty to differ from him, and, as

they imagine, upon juft grounds.

But what is more particularly peFti-

iient to what we are upon, Eufebius too

creduloufly fufFered himfelf to be fome-
times betrayed into the belief of that,

ivhich, if he had examined with more care,

caution, and fufpicion, he would readily

have rejefted. There are inftances of
this to be met with in his valuable hifto-

ly. One I fliall here mention, as being

full to the point under confideration. In

the laft chapter but one of the firft book
of
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of this hiftory, we have a moft formal ac-

count of '* Ag^barus's letter,King of Edef-

fa, to our Savior Jefus Chrift, fent to

him at Jerufalem by Ananias his foot-

man ;" and our ** Savior's letter to King
Agbarus in anfwer to it." And, in the

following chapter, both thefe letters arc

inferted at large, Eufebius having tranf-

lated them out of the Syriac language, in

which they were wrote, as he found the

copies of them in the archieves of Edef-

fa. And thefe epiftles, which he thus
publiilied to the world, he as verily be-
lieved were wrote, one of them by our
Savior, and the other by King Agbarus,
as he did, that the epiftles he mentions
under the name of Ignatius were wrote
by him. What regard nowdo the learn-

ed world pay to Eufebius's judgment,
with refpeft to thefe letters ? Do they hold
themfelves bound to receive them as '*thc

epiftles of Jefus Chrift, and King Agba-
rus," becaufe Eufebius was too haftily

led into this opinion of them ? No; bur,

notwithftanding the learning, the judg-

ment, the integrity of Eufebius, and his

learnefs to the primitive times, they are

To free with him as to think, he wa$
fredulous in efteeming « thefe letters"
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genuine ; and that he did it without fuf-

ficient caution and enquiry. Even Arch-
Bifhop Wake has very plainly fignified

this to have been his opinion. Says he,

* *' Natalis Alexander delivers this con-
'* clufion ; the " epiftle of Agbarus" to
*' our Savior, and " his anfwer" to it, are

" fuppofititious, and apocryphal : and,
*^ at large, anfwers all that is ufually
** urged in favor of them. And Du-
" pin, after him, yet more folidly con-
^* vinces of fuch manifeft errors, as may
** ferve to fatisfy all confidering perfons,
'^ that Eufebius and Ephraaem were too
" eafy of belief in this particular; and
" did not fufficiently examine into it,

" when they delivered that as a certain
''' truth, which, from feveral circum-
*^ fiances, appears to have been evidently
*^ otherwife." Now, from this inllance,

produced from Eufebius, the arguing is

poth naturd and forcible. If he might i

be mi/laken in his opinion about '^ thefe I

letters," he might alfo be miftakcn in his '

opinion about the " Ignatian epiftles." ^

If he was too creduloufly betrayed into

a belief of the genuinenefs of *' thefe

letters,'*

"^^ *\ Apoftol. Fathers" p. 93,
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letters," which are moft palpably fpurious,

he might alfo too creduloufly come into

the belief of the genuinenefs of the** epif-

tles of Ignatius." If, with rcfpeSl to
" thefe letters," he was too inattentive,

not fufficiently fufpkious, too thought-

lefs of being impofed upon by religious

fraud, this might alfo have been the caie

with refpeft to the '« epiftles" in difpute.

Nor if the learned world do, without any
difficulty, reject " thefe letters" as fpuri-

ous, in contradi6lion to the judgment of

Eufebius, ought it to be objected as a
difficulty in the way of rejefting " Ig-

natius's epiftles," that herein Eufebius's

judgment is oppofed : nor can this be

urged as a difficulty without evident paN
tiajity. For, in the inftance we have

mentioned, no [difficulty is pretended ;

but the whole body of writers, both Ro-
mifh andProteftant (a few only excepted)

rejecl " thefe letters" as a fraudulent im-
pofition upon the world, without making
any compliment to the great Eufebius

for their oppofition to him in this matter.

Bi/T, befides what has been offered,

fiufebiys has, in the cafe before us, re-

prefented the evidence upon which he

. received
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received thefe " epiftles ;" which, if de-

ficient, we have plainly no reafon to be

moved by his judgment : and that it

really is fo we before proved, when the

teftimonies of Polycarp and Irenaeus were

confidered,thetwo only ones he has men-
tioned in fupport of the credit of ** thefe

epiftles." It may, perhaps, be thought

ftrange, that Eufebius fhould judge, from

the teftimonies of Polycarp and Irenseus,

that Ignatius wrote " thefe epiftles," if

what they fay, be, as we have already

endeavored to evince, infufficient for the

purpofe. But, why might not Eufebius'

make more of thefe teftimonies than they

really contained,and argue too much from

them, as others have done fince ? And
that he has fo done (whether " thefe

epiftles" are true or falfe) is too evident .

to be called in qucftion ; as appears from

what has been before offered upon this

head. For, let it be obferved, he intro-

duces Irenaeus fpeaking upon the matter

after this manner, *' and Irenaeus remem-
bered his EPISTLES, writing thus, ie^

caufe I am the wheat of G(?^."—Thefe

words are to be found no where in the

writings of Ignatius, but in the ** epiftle

to the Romans ;" nor 4oes Irena^us any-

wherg
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where elfe mention any writing of Igna-

tius, or refer to any paflage in his fuppo-

fed works. So that the utmoft that can

be collecled, in point of argument, from

thefe words is, that <* the epiftle to the

Romans'* was commemorated by Ire-

nasus. But the conchifion, which Eufe-

bius draws, refpedls the " epiftles in ge-

neral ;" which is certainly an inftance of

inattention to the juft import of the

words he argues from. He goes on,
** and Polycarp maketh mention hereof,

in his epiftles to the PhiHppians, writing

thus,-—//6^ epjile ofIgnatius which he fent

to usy ana as many other epiJilesJ* It is

far from being evident, as has been abun-

dantly proved already, that Polycarp here

mentions any more than two epistles

of Ignatius ; and yet, the words are

brought in evidence of the epistles

WITHOUT limitation j which is ano-

ther inftance of a curfory confideration

only of this paflage. Had he been fuf-

ficiently cautious, he might have feenrea-

fon to fufpcct, whether this teftimony was
at all Polycarp's.—The true ftate of the

cafe feems to have been this ;—There
were extant, in the days of Eufebius,

^V epiftles under the name of Ignatius to

fevcral
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feveral famous churches ;" and, meet-

ing with a paffage in Polycarp's letter,

that made mention of *' epiftles of Ig-

natius,'^ and another in Irenseus, citing

words that are to. be found in one of
** thefe epiftles,'* he haftily concluded,

without more ado, that Ignatius wrote

ALL THE EPISTLES he had feen under
his name : whereas, if he ha,d thoroughly-

examined the matter,he would have found
thcfe teftimonies too weak to fupport thq

conclufion he makes from them ; as they

moft certainly are, whatever is the truth

as touching " thefe epiftles."

I SHALL only add, that Eufebius feems

not to have been without fome biafs up-

on his mind, in favor of the ** Ignatiaii

epiftles/' For it is a plain cafe, the ft-

lence of the ancients, refpecting particu-

lar writings, is, with him, an argument
much weakening the credit of them. The
*' fecond epiftle of Clement" he efleems>

if not fuppofititious, at leaft " lefs fa-

mous, and lefs worthy of notice," be-

caufe *' no teftimonies are alleged for

it by the Elders." And the " dialogues

of Peter and i^pion'* he looks upon as

plainly fpurious^ for this, among othej;:

realbns,
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reafbns, " that none of the Ehlers has^e

mentioned it." But, in the prefent in-

itance, though, as we have feen, there is

a moft fnrprizing illence in primitive an-

tiquity about any writings of Ignatius,

yet he takes no notice at all of it; but

receives the '' epiftles" extant in his day,

under the name of '' this Father," with-

out the lead hefuation, and by the lump
too. And if Mr. Whifton's reafoning

may be thought valid, a good account

may be given of this matter. According

to him, the " epiftles of Ignatius/* ex-

tant in the days of Eufebius, were the

LARGER ONES, that is, thefe epiftles as

we have them in the editions before thofe

of Uflier and Voffius. As to the shor-

ter EPISTLES,'* that is, thofe we have

in the editions of thefe learned antiqua-*-

ries, he fpeaks of them as the larger
EPISTLES arbitrarily mangled and cur-

tailed. And his arguments, upon this

head, appear to me, I freely confefs, to

be exceeding weighty : nor do I thinkj,

they ever have been, or can be, fully an-
fwered. And Iliould this be the truth,

there is no great difficulty infuppo(ing,that

Eufebius might be inclined to think as

well of them as might be. For, as he

K k and
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and Whlfton were nearly of the fame

lentiments, relative to an important point

of Chriftian dottrine, it was but natural

for him to be well afFc6ted to '' thefe

epiftles," which are well known to look

with a favorable eye on this diftinguifh-

ing tenet of their's. So that, upon the

whole, it is but reafonable we fliould be

left fairly to judge of the evidence in fa-

vor, or dif-favor, of ** thefe epiftles,"

without being at all fwayed by the judgment

of Eufebius : nor ought it to be looked

upon as an objeffion of any weight againft

our rejecting them, that that learned au-

thor thought them genuine ; provided

we have good reafon fo to do.

I WILL not take upon me to fay, that

Ignatius did not write " epiftles*' that

were feen by Eufebius ; but thus much
I will venture to fay, that it is highly pro-

bable, moft unprejudiced perfons, in con-

fequence of what has been offered, will

be flrongly inclined to queftion, whether

they were fo certainly his, as to leave no

reafonable room for doubt ia the cafe.—-

-

But I muft now go on.

To
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To offer what may be thought necef-

fary to fhow, that *' thefe epiftles/* if not

fpurious, have yet been corrupted to a de-

degree that unfits them to be appealed to,

as exhibiting the real mind of Ignatius
^

efpecially with refpecl to Epifcopacy, the

point now under debate.

What I here propofe to confidcr,

meerly as interlarded corruption, is made
ufe of by Daille, La'roque, and other

learned writers, to prove, from the in-

ternal CONTENTS of " thefe epiflles'*

themfelves, that they were not wrote by
Ignatius, but by fome later hand. And
it muft be acknowledged, the external
EVIDENCE in proof, that Ignatius did not
write ** thefe epiftles," if confidered in

connexion with this internal evi-

dence, will give great additional force to

the argument, and leave fcarce any room
for doubt in the cafe.—But I chufe to

give the Epifcopalians all the advantage

they can defire ; and fhall therefore here

argue upon the fuppofition, that Igna-

tius really wrote " epiflles'* that were
extant in the days of Eufebius : but,

even upon this fuppofition, we claim to

be excufed from placing any manner of

dependang?
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dependan.ce upon what they fay, efpecir

ally upon' the head of Epiicopacy ; and

for ihis vet'y'gooci'ceafon, bccaule \ve af-

"fi n^ and fliall prove, that they a!e (6

iTiingled v^ith corruption, as not to con-

vey the mind of the tiuiy veiierable Ijj-

naiius. '•'^

SoMP, perhaps, may think it owing to

prejudice, when it is fo much as infi-

miated, as if there were any corrupt mix-

tures in fach erninently valuable ** epif-

tlcs" as thofe of Ignatius. But it ought

to be knovvn, and remembered, that Ig-

ffatius has been impudently and irau^

"^ulently dealt with, no Icfs than eight
of the fifteen epiftles, that bear his name,

being FORGERIES, and owned to be fo :

befides which, it is tiUQ iikewife, ^nd ac-

Icnowledged as the truth, even by Biihop

Pearlon hin:ifelf, the great advocate for

Ignatius, that the other ** f^ven epif-

tles," in all the editions of them, before

Ufher and Voffius, were fo corrupted.
by lom.e knavifh interpolator or other,

as thcjt they ought not to be depended on
as e>:hib.iting the real »mind'of "the true

Ignatius. It is hot argued from hencfe,

jjiat the Ufheriaa and Vofiian editions

-

"^'
-

" muft
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muft needs be corrupted alfo ; but thus

niuch is obvioufly, and certainly dedu-

cible herefrom, that they may be fo ;

that^o fuppofe fuch a thing is no indica-

tion of prejudice againft them, as it is no
more than has been a6lually done, with

refpedl to thefe very '' epiftles," in for-

mer editions.

Much might eafily be offered in fup-

port of the affirmation, that the " epiftles

of Ignatius,*' in their lateft, beft, and

moft purged editions, are too much mix-
ed with interpolated corruption to be de-

pended on, as letting us into his true and
real /entiments. I might particularly

confider the " infcriptions" to thefe epif-

tles ; all which carry with them this flirewd

mark of time, later than the days of

Ignatius, their fpeaking of him in the

ftile of Theophoros, an epithet never

applied to him, until ages after his

death.— I niight take notice of the ftor'

ry of Ignatius's being ** carried in bonds,

ironi Syria to Rome, to be thrown to wild

beafts," on the truth of which his epif-

tles intirely depend , and yet, the ftory

is in itfelf a very ftrange and unaccoun-

table one, and fo efteemed hy many of

^-J"
"

the
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the moft learned writers.-^-I might infift

upon what is faid of the " word's pro-

ceeding from Sige,'' a term of art in the

Vakntinian theology, not known to be
ufed as fuch, until after the departure of

Ignatius out of our world.— -In a word,
I might bring to view a great number of
pafTages, which it would be a diflionor to

Ignatius to aicribe to him, they are either

fo weak, or abfurd, or ridiculous, or in-

confiftent with what he has elfewhere

faid, and fometimes in the fame epiftle.

—

But it would be too great, as well as need^

lefs^ a tryal of the reader's patience to

confider fo many articles. I fhall there-

fore pafs them over, and wholly confine

myfelfto what, more efpecially, relates to

the prefent controverfy, the things that

are faid concerning the officers of the
Christian church. And I the rather

chufe to enlarge upon this head, as it is

enlarged upon in all the ** Ignatian

epiftles" (the cpiftle to the Romans on-
ly excepted,) and in a manner evidently

ihewing, if thefe " epiftles" are not fpu-

rious, that they have been tampered with,

and bafely corrupted by fome over-heat-

ed zealot for ecclefiaftical dignity, and

power, fo as to J^e unfitted to hand to us
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the true fentiments of the real Ignatius.

And here it may be offered as follows.

Considering the circumftances of

Ignatius, when he is faid to have wrote

thefe epiftles ;-— his being a prifoner of

death, and on his journey to Rome to

fuffer martyrdom, it is not at all proba-

ble, he (hould have his heart fo fet on
exalting the Clergy, as, in all his epiftles,

to write, as if the main thing fuitable to

be told the churches, was, that they had
*^ worthy and God-becoming Bifhops and
Prefbyters, whom they ought to honor,

and obey, even as Jefus Chrift honored

and obeyed the Father." There is evi-

dently more, much more, faid, in thefe

epiftles, upon the rights of the Clergy,

and the fubjedion that was due to them,

than upon any other fubjed, though of

fundamental importance. Does not
this appear ftrange ? It would certainly

do {o in any epiftles wrote,at prefent, un-
der like circumftances. And what makes
the matter ftill more extraordinary, the

fame words and phrafes, upon the fame
beloved fubject, not only come x)v^r in

every epiftle, fave one ; but in molt o£;

them, they are needleffly repeated j andj,

iri
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in fome of them, their repetition over

and over again is quite fulfome. To this

it is faid by Epikopalians,

That herefies now began to be broa-

ched, and to infefl the minds of many ;

arid therefore, as the moft proper expe-

dient that could, at that time, be thought

on, to preferve the churches pure, Ig-

natius exhorts them, and with preffing

earneftnefs, to an adherence to the Cler-

gy, union with, and fubjection to, their

Bifhops and Prefbyters. And his fo

zealoully, and frequently, infilling upon
this head, is made even a fign of his foul's

flaming with love to the churches ; difco-

vered in ardent defires that they might
flourilh in peace, truth, and holinefs, af-

ter he had been devoured by wild beafls.

In anfwer whereto,

I WOULD not go about to detraff, in

the lead, from the piety of Ignatius, his

concern for the purity of the churches^

and defire to preferVe them from herefy :

but, at the fame time, cannot but think

it vei^ wonderful, if ** fubje^lion to

church-governors" an implicit adher^^

ence to the/* Bifliop and his Clergy,"

was
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fuch a notable expedient, fo fure and ef-

fetiaal an one, to guard againft herefy,

that no-ie of the Fathers contemporary

with Ignatius fliould be fo happy as to

hit upon it. It was as good an expedi-

ent to cure divifions, as to fecure from
herefy ; and yet, Clement of Rome makes
no mention at ail of it to the church of

Corinth, when he wrote to them as rent

with ftrife and fcifm. And it is obfcVva-

ble, Polycarp, who wrote juft after Igna-
tius, and with his ** epiftles" in keeping

(as is pretended), among other things,

cautions the church a: Philippi againft

the ERRORS that then prevailed among
many. But how does he prefs the ex-

hortation ? Whv, not a word does he
lifp about their adhering to t/jeir BiJJoopj.^

with the reft of the Clergy, the great ar-

gument here faid to be ufed by Ignatius :

but he befpeaks them in thefc words^
** Thefe things, my brethren^ I took not
the liberty of myfelf to write unto
you. For neither I, nor any other

fuch as I am, come up to the wif-.

dom of the bicffed and renowned Pau!^

who, being himfelf in perfon with thofe

that tnen lived, did, with exactnefs and
foundnefs> teach the word of truth ; and

LI being
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bfeing gone from you wrote an epiftle to

yoa, into which if you look, you will be

able to edify yourfelves in the faith that

hath been delivered to you, which is the

mother of us all."—And a little onwards,
<« Wherefoi'e, leaving the vanity of many,
and their falfe doitrines, let us return to

the word that was delivered to us from
the beginning.'* If Ignatius had been

as particular, and full, in recommending
an adherence to the sci^ipture, an obe-

dience to the APOSTOLIC WRITINGS, as

he is in urging an adherence to theCLER-
GV, and SUBJECTION TO THEM,itmight,
pofTibly, have been as good a guard
againft ** infedion byherefy." He does,

indeed, fometimes exhort<|^thofe he writes

to, " to ftudv to be confirmed in the

doctrine of our Lord, and his Apoflles -,"

but where he once advifes to this, I will

venture to fay, he ten times preffes a
regard to the Clergy ; and this he does

in very unguarded Ianguage> without
ever making the fuppofition>that theyalfo

might becorrupted with error j and, in this

cafe, cautioning the churches againft

being ledafide by their governorsV which

is making much more of the Clergy, than

the Apoftles ever made of themlelVes.—

-

But
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But I fliall not enlarge here, having meii--

tioned what has been offered as a fmall

circumftance only, in comparifon with

what I have yet to fay. To go on there-

fore.

It is of more weighty confideration,

that the officers of the chriftiaii church
are commonly fpokenof,in"thefeepiflIes/*

in language not at all confonant to the

age in w^hich the true Ignatius lived,
^

nor indeed in the leafl worthy of fo fa-

mous and primitive a Father and martyr.

What other thought can reafonably be

entertained of thofc pafTages, in which
Bifhops are reprcfented as ** prefiding in

the place of God :" in which they are

icompared to ** God the Father, to Jefus

Chrift the Son of the Father :* in which
the churches are taught it to be their

duty " to receive them as the Lord, to

reverence them as Jefus Chrift ;' yea,
** to follow them as Chrift does the Fa-
ther :" in which they are commanded
** fo to obey and fubjeft themfelves to

the Bifhop as to do nothing without him,
however reafonable it might appear to

them :" in which they are exhorted to be
** fo one with the Bifhop, as Chrift is

9m
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fcewith the Father 3" anH " fo to do
nothing without him, as ChriH: did no-
thing without the Father ;" in which (o

great account is made of obedience and
fubjefVion to the Biihop, that ihcy that
** do any thing without him" are efteem-

ed ** doing the devil a fervice ;" and thofe

that remain with him" are, upon this ac-

count only, thought worthy of the cha-

racter of *' belonging to Chrift ^" and
are reprefented as ** walking not as men,
but according lo Chrift :" yea, in which
obedience to the officers of the church is

fo highly eftimated by the writer, or in-

terpolator, of '* thele epililes," that he
even ** pawns his fou! for thofe that obe)

the Bifhop, Prefbyters, and Deacons j

and delires his portion in God m.^y bo

with fuch."

These, and like expreffions, to be met
with in ** thefe epiftles," are not eafily to

be accounted for, upon the iuppofitiou

that they have not been interlaced with

corruption. Jn their literal and moft

obvious fenfe, they are unworthy of any

pious writer; much more of fo vencra-^

ble a Father, and illuifriogs a mgrtyr, as

jjg^atius : nor can it be difowned, that,

in
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in this, fenle, they exalt the Clergy be-

yond all reafonable bounds, claiming for

them the raoft abfoluiely blind obedi-

ence : and fhould we qualify their fenfe,

to the utmoft extent they are capable of,

they carry the dignity and power of Bi-

ihops and Prefbyters, and the lubjedlion

due to them, not only far above their

deferts, but fo as to difcover the true
SPIRIT of AFTER-TIMES, and HOt that

in which Ignatius is known to have

lived.

^, It may, with the exa6left truth, be affir-

^med, that none of the writers, in the days of

Ignatius, or near the age in which he

flourifhed, do bear the leaft likenefs to

him in his mode of fpeaking, relative to

the officers of the church. Thefe unite,

as one, in language becoming the fimpli-

city of the gofpel, and the purity and hu-

mility of thofe primitive times : where-

as, the general ftrain of "Ignatius's epif-

ijtles" is evidently adapted, I may fay, pur-

pofely contrived, to aggrandife the Clergy,

and bcfpeak for them the highe'ft rever-

ence, honor, and fubmiffion. How can

this be accounted for, without the fup-

j^ofition of fome medling interpolator ?
'

My,
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Why, otherwife, (hould there be fuch a

fignal difference between his manner of
writing, and that of all the ancients in

his day, and for a long time after his

.life had come to a period here on earth ?

The difference of ftile, in different

writers, will not, as is pleaded here, ac-

count for this. The ftile ofHermas wide-

ly differs from that of Clement, as Cle-

ment's does from that of Polycarp, and
Polycarp*s from that of Juftin Martyr,

and Irenseus ; and yet, they all lead us

to think much the fame thing about the

Clergy ; and this, with all defirable clear-

ncfs and certainty, though they feverally

€xprefs them(elves in a manner peculiar

each on€ to himlelf. And why might

not Ignatius have wrote in his own ftile,

and yet have concurred with his contem-

p6raries, in a like account of the officers

of the church ? It ought, moft certainly,

to be afcribed, not to meer difference in

ftile, but to fome other caufe, that he fo

ftrangely differs from them. And what

caufe can this be, but the interlarding

hand of fome zealot for clerical power
and honor ?

Hit
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His being a Syrian may, poflibly,

account for his fometimes barbarous

Greek, as well as high-founding com-
pounded words, '- peculiar to himfelf ;

but it will, by no means, account for his

fentiments concerning the Clergy, as

differing from thofe of all his contem-
poraries. For not only the mode of

language in " thefe epiftles,'* but the idea

^conveyed by it, is quite different from
that which is contained in the " other

writings'* in, and near, the fame age.

Bring down the high drains ufed in " thefe

epiftles,** and put them into plain fimple

language, ftill keeping to their true fpirit,

and genuine intendment ^ and they will

carry \he power of the Clergy, and the

reverence and honor due to them, far

beyond

"* No ^vriter was e^'er more pleafed with compounding

,; words to make them look big with meaning, than

.'*' Ignatius. Thjfe he coiild join with Phoros in the
' end, and axios in the beginning, are particularly ob-

fervable in his ** epiftles." He fpeaks of one, or

another of the churches he writes to, as Th eophoroi,
Naophoroi, Agiovhoroi, Christophoroi,
Pneum ATOPHORoi, &c. The words alfo, AXio-
THFOS, AXIOMAKARISTOS, AXIOI^OM ASTOS, AX-
iIOGAPEETOS, AXIOTH A UM ASTOS, &C. arcfavo-

rlte compounds cf his making. Arch -Bifliop Wake fel-

dcm tranflatis thefe, and fuch like words, fo as that the

original Greek couiJ from thence be fo much as guef-

fed at.
"^
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beyond what it is carried, either in the

fcripture, or the writings of all contem-
porary Fathers united together ; nor carl

a perfon read the ** epiftles of Ignatius,"

and not have excited in his mind a much
more exalted idea, both of Bidiops and

Prefbyters, than by reading all the other

writers, within the two firft centuries.

Any common reader, by going over the

colleftion of teftimonies brought to view,

in this volume, may, with his own eyes,

fee this to be the truth of fadl.

Let the difpute about the fuperiorify

of Bifhops to Prefbyters be as it may, no-

thing is more evident, than that the lan-

guage relative to the Clergy, befpeaking

for them reverence and fubjeclion, was
quite different after the fecond century,

from what it was before. And as the

language, in the " Ignatian epiftles," up-

on this head, is fo unlike that of the age

in which he lived, and agrees fb well with

'

that, which was, in fac:, ufed afterwards,

it is a fure mark of unfair deahng fome-

how or other. Either Ignatius was not

the writer of " thefe epifiles," or they have

been bafely and fraudulently corrupted,

fince bis death. No one, unbiafFedin his

mind.
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-«iin I, can, I fhould think, be at any lofe

to determine thus.—To proceed.

Iris moftofall worthy of confiaera-

tion, that the words, Bishop and PreS"-

BYTER, are, in the Iguatian epiftles, ap-
propriated terms ; not ufed PRoMis-i

cuousLY, but in a DiSTiNCxivE fenfco

Bifhops arc never here called Pieibytcrs 5

nor, on the other hand, areprefbyters ever

called Biftiops. Tlie mode of diclion is

this ;
*' Being fubjecl to your Bifliop,

and the Prefbytery/*— ** Obeying your
yBilhop, and the Preibytery, with an in-

-tire affediion."—"Seeing I have been judg-
ed worthy to fee you by Damas, your Bi-

fhop ; and by your worthy Prelbyters,

Baffusand ApoUonius".— *« In whom I

rejoice, for that he is fubjed unto his Bi-

fhop, as to the grace of God ; and to the

Preibytery, as to the law ofJefusChrift."--*
** He that does any thing without the Bi-

fhop, and Prefbyters is not pure in his

confcience/-— *' Being fubjecl to your
Biiliop, as to the command of God i and
fo likewife tothe Preibytery."—"! ciied,

"wbilft I was among you, I fpake with a
loud voice, attend to the Eifhop, and to

the Preibytery/'—" See that ye all fol*-

Mm low
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low your Bifliop, as Jefus Chrift the Fa-
ther ; and the Prefbytery as the Apof-
ties."—"I faluteyour very worthy Bifhop,

snd your venerable Prefbytery/'—Yoii
cbferve, the terms Bifliop and Prefbyter,

are ufed, in thefe paffages, in the arpro-
PRiATED fenfe ; and they are ufed in

the fame fenfe throughout the epiftles*

Nor can an inftance be given to the con-

trary. The APPROPRIATION of thefe

terms is not accidental, but defigned; and
it runs through all the copies of thefe.

epiftles, the Ufherian and Voffian, as well,

as thofe that were extant before them :

and it is fo facred and inviolable, that it

is, in no cafe, at no time, upon no occa--,

iion, departed from.

What agreement, now, is there be**

tween the fuppofed Ignatius, and his con-

temporaries, upon this head ? Do they

ufe the words, Bifliop and Prefbyter, as

he does, in an appropriated fixed fenfe ?

It cannot, with any face, of truth, be af-

firmed, that they do. Far from this, they

differ as much from him, in their ufe of

thefe terms, as they do from any of the

writers of the third, or fourth centuries.

There is indeed no writer, fdtJtier before
"^^ Ignatius^
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Ignatius, oc at the time when he wrote,

or even afterwards for more than an hun-
dred years, that ufes thefe ^words as he
does, in a fenfe fo certainly, and invaria-

bly, fixed and appropriated. "The rea-

der is defired to compare the pretended

Ignatius's mode ofdidlion, upon this point,

with that which is held out to view, 111

the prefent volume, from all the writers

until towards the clofe of the fecond cen.-

tury ; and he may then, from ocular in-

fpedion, be convinced, that he greatly

*difffers from them all ; and eminently in

this- refpecl, that he invariably ufes the
words, Bifliop and Prefbyter, in the ap-
propriated fenfe ; while they ufe them
promifcuoufly, fometimes calling Bifhops^

Prelbyters ; and fometimes Prefbyters,

Bifhops : meaning by both terms one and
the fame order of officers in the church.
He will evidently fee, in " Hermas*s paf-

tor," that the word, Bifhops, is explained
to fignify, « thofe that prefide in the
church ;" and that thofe who prefide ia
the church are** the Prefbyters of it/*

He will at once perceive, in ** Clement's
epiftle to the Corinthians," that the fame
officers who are called " Prefbyters,'* are

dijie6Hy fpoken of as ** cafl out of their .

Epifcopacyy*
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Epifcopacy." When he turns to Poly--^

carp, the Aippofed colleftor of the ** Ig- -

natian epiftles,'* and the next and near-

eft writer to him, fo far will he be from'"

finding an analogy between ** hs epif-^

tie," and the ** epit1:les of Ignatius,"^

that he no where fpeaks of the Bi(hop

of Philippi, or ofany other church .nordoes

he fo much as mention the word, Bifliop j

\vhich is really unaccountable^ if it be re-'

membered, conformably to the fenviments

'

of Epifcopalians, that Ignatius had very

lately, and under the moft extraordinary

circumliances too, wrote " his epiftles,"

and that Polycarp was particularly ac-

'

quainted with them ; yea, that he had
wrote *' one epiftle to Polycarp*' himfejf,

and another to '* his church at Smyrna,**

in one of which he " pawns his foul-

for them that were obedient to the Bi-i*'

ihop, and the other Clergy ;'* and, in the

other, makes the BilTiop fo neceliaryvtHat

**n(i adminiftration could be valid with-

out bim, but whatever he fhould approve
would be pleafing to God." And he
v^ill be no tnore able to find in Jiiftin

Martyr, or Irenseus, an appropriateo
life of the terms, Bifliop and Prcfbyterj*

than ia either of the foregoing, v/riters*-,

Ixeaasus,
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Irenaeus, it is true, frequently ufes thefc

terms, bat in the promiscuous fenfe ;

as no one can be at a lofs to perceive, who
will be at the trouble of reading over the.

teftimonies, in this work, produced outi,

of his writings : nor are the words, Bi-^'

fhop and Prefbyter, ufed as appropri-
ated ones, until towards the clofe of the

fecond century ; and, even then, the ap-
propriation was not fteadily fixed,

Clement of Alexandria, who chiefly flou-^

rifhed in the latter end of the fecond cen-

>

tury, and the beginning of the third, isi

the firft writer who ufes the mode of
fpeech, fo common, and invariable, with.,

Ignatius, " Bifhops, Prefbyters, and Dea-':

cons ; and yet, fo long after the days of
Ignatius, the diftincl appropriation
of rhefe names was not certainly fixed.

We mufl go into the third century, I

may rather fay, beyond it, before the

appropriation, after the maniler of Ig-

natius, is conflant, facred, and invari-

able.

jri; ;^.!a. .^J f:^

Upon which, the enquiry is nigrxly per-

tinent, how fhould Ignatius conflantly,

and forever, ufe the words, Bifhop and
Prefbyter, not in jhe fenfe in which they,

vveii^'
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were ufed, in the age in which he wrote^-

but in thefenie, in which they were u-
I'ed, in other ages, long after his death ?

'this certainly looks fufpicious,and ought,

in all reafon, to put us upon our guard,

]eft we fhould take fome jugling impoftor

for the worthy, and primitive Ignatius.

Words, we know, often vary in their fig-

nification ; and fometimes, when ufed in

this or that particular fenfe, are as fure a

mark of fuch a particular age, as the fpe-

cial mode or fafhion of garments. And
this is plainly the cafe here. Before the

days of Ignatius, about the time of his

living, and dying, and for many years

after, the words, Bifhop and Prelbyter,'

were not appropriated names, and as

fuch applied to different perfons ; but

were indifferently ufed to point out

either Bifhops, or Prefbyters : whereas,

towards the going out of this age, or

rather the coming on of the next, they

began to loofe their promiscuous ufe^

and to become appropriated terms,

conveying the idea of different perfons,

who were commonly known, and diftin-

guiftied, by the application of thefe now
different names : though, it ought to be

remembered, this appropriation was not

7 fo
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(o SACRED and inviolable, as in the

*'epifllesof Ignatius'', till we have got

much farther from the age in which he

lived. And we are herefrom prefented

with a criterion, by which we may de-

termine, v/ith all defirable certainty, ei-

ther that Ignatius did not write the
*' epiilles" that go under his name, or

that they have been bafely, and fraudu-

lently, corrupted by fome bigot for cleri-

cal honor and power ; infomuch, that

there is no knowing the real fentiments

of the true Ignatius.

I HAVE now, with confcious care and
impartiality, endeavoured to exhibit the

true ftate of the «* epiftles" called *< Ig-

natian ;** leaving it with the reader to

judge forhimfelf, how far they may, with
certainty, be depended on; more especial-

ly in the prefent debate. Poffibly, he
may be difpofed to queftion, whether
Ignatius was at all the writer of the
** epiftles" that are afcribed to him : or,

fliould he be inclined to think he was,

it is fcarce fuppofable, but he fhould be

clearly fatisfied, that fome fraudulent hand
has made him write in a manner quite

tu diffonant
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difibnant from the times in which he liv-

ed ; and to fuch a degree, as to unfit his
*^ epifHes" to be repaired to, with confi-

dence, in the debate concerning epifco-

•pacy.

Testimonies from Ignatius

The Epistle to the Ephesians.

Sect. I—'* I received therefore in the

name of God ypur whole muhitude
in Onefimus ; who by inexprefTable love

is our's, but according to the fiefh is

your Bifhop : whom I befeech you, by
Jefus Chrift, to love ; and that you would
*all flrive to be like unto him. And blelTed

be God, who has granted unto you, who
•are fo worthy of him, to enjoy fuch an
excellent Bifhop."

Sect. II. " For what concerns my
fellow-fervant Burrhus, and your moft
blefTed Deacon in things pertaining to

God; I intreat you that he may tarry lon-

ger, both for your's, and your Bifhop's

honor.—It is therefore fitting, that you

ftould by all means glorify Jefus Chrifl,

who hath glorified you :
" that, by a

uniform
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Uniform obedience, *' ye may be perfe6tly

joined together in the fame mind, and in

the fame Judgment ; and may all fpeak

the fame things concerning every thing
:"

and that, being fubjecl to your Bifliop,

and the Prelbytery, ye may be wholly and
iihoroughly landlified."

Sect. III.'-—** Biit ioraimuch as cha-

nty fufFers me not to be filent towards
jrou, I have firfl: taken upon me to exhort

you, that ye would all run together ac-

(rording to the will of God. For even

Jefus Chfift, our infeperable life, is fent

by the will of the Father ^ as the Bifhops,

appointed unto the utmoft ends of. the

earth, are by the will of Jefus Chrift.''

it immediately follows,

SEc;r. IV. /« Wherefore it will beCojne

370U to run together according to the will

of your Bifhop, as alfo ye do. For your
famous Prefbytery, worthy of God, is fit-

ted as exactly to the Bifhop, as the ftrings

are to the harp. Therefore in your con-
cord, and. agreeing charity, Jefus Chrift is

fang ; and every fingle perlon among yoii

iBakes up the chorus : that fo being all

N n confoiiaQt
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confonant in love, and taking up the forig

of God, ye may, in a perfeft unity, with
one voice, fing to the Father by Jefu3

Chrift- ; to the end that he may both hear

yoit, and perceive by your works, that

ye are indeed the members of his Son*

Wherefore it is profitable for you to Hve

in an unblemifhable unity, that foye may
always have a fellowfliip with Gad.'*

The next words are.

Sect. V. '' For if I, in this little tinted

have had fuch a famiharity with your Bi-

fhop, I mean not a carnal, but fpiritual

acquaintance with him ; how much more
muft I think you happy,who are fo joined

to him, as the church is to Jefus Chrift,

and Jefus Chrift to the Father ; that fo

airthings may agree in the fame unity.

Let no Qiaii deceive himfelf ; if a man be

not within the altar, he is deprived of the

bread of Gad. For if the prayer of one
of two be of fuch force, as we are told }

how much more powerful fhall that of

the BilTiop, and the whole church be i

He therefore that does not come together

into the fame place with it, is proud and
has already condemned himfelf. For it

fs writteni ** God rcfifteth the proud/' Let

m
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ns take heed therefore, that we do not fet

purfelves againft the Bifhop, that we
rpay be fubjeil to God.'- •

Sect. VI. " The more any one fees

his Biihop {ilcnt, the more let him revere

him. For whonifoever the Mafter of the

houfe fends to be over his own houfhold,

we ought in like mariner to receive him,
^s we would do hin) that fent him. It

is therefore evident,that we ought to look

ijpon the Bifliop, even as we would dq
upon the Lord himfelf."

—

Sect. XIII. '* Let it be your care there-

fore to come more fully together,

to the" praife and glory of God. For
when ye meet fully together in the fame
place, the powers of the devil are deftroy-

ed, and his mifchief is diflblved, by thq

unity of your faith."—-

Sect. XX. " But if Jefus Chrift fliall

give me grace through your prayers,

and it be his will, I purpofe in a fecond

cpiftle, which I will fuddenly write un-
to you, to manifeft to you more fully the

difpenfation of which I have begun tq

fpeak^ unto the new man, which is Jefus

Chrift iL
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Chriil ', both in his faith, and charity
^

in his (uftering, and in his refurredion :

efpecially if the Lord fball make known
to me, that ye all by name come together

in common in one faith, and in one Je-

ins Chrift ; who v/as of the race of Da-
vid according to thefiefli, the |bn of man^
and the Son of God -, obeying your Bi-

lliop and the Preibytery with an entire

^ftcdion ; breaking one and the fame

bread, which is the medicine of immor-
taUty ', Qur antidote that we fhould nof

rfie, but live forever in Chrift Jefus/'

The 5:pistle to the Magi^esj ans.

Sect, IL ^^ Seeing then, I have been

fudged worthy to lee you^ by Damas
your moft excellent Bifliop ; and by your

worthy Prelbyters BafTus, and Apolloni--

us 3 and by ray fellow-fervant Sotio, the

Deacon, in whom I rejoice ; fdrafniuch

as he is fubjefl unto his Bifhop as to

the grace of God, and to the Preibytery

as to the law of Jefus Chrift ^ I deter
?^

mined to write unto you."

Sect. III. '' Wherefore it will be-

come you alfo not to ufe your Bifhop too

^familiarly upon the accouut of his youth i

^ ' "

l)U?
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but to yield all reverence to him accord-

ing to the power of God the Father : as

alfo I perceive, that your holy Prefbyters

do ; not confidering his age, which in-

deed to appearance is young ; but as be-

comes thofe who arc prudent in God,fub-
mitting to him, or rather not to him, but
to the Father of our Lord Jefus Chrift,

the Bifhop of us all. It will therefore

become you* with all fincetity, to obey
your Bifhop ; in honor of him whofe
pleafure it is that ye fhould do fo. Be-
caufe he that does not do fo, deceives not
the Bifhop -whom he fees, but affronts

him that is invifible. For whatfoever of
this kind is done, it reflects not upon
man, but upon God, who knows the fe-

crets of our hearts/'

Sect. JV. '* It is therefore fitting,

that we {hould not only be called Chrif-

tians, but be fo : As fome call indeed
f/jeir Governor * Bifhop ; but yet do all

things without him. But I can never
think that fuch as thefe have a good con-
fcience, feeing they are not gathered
together throughly according to God's
$:ommandment."

Sect. VI.

* The words, printed in italic have nothing to anfwer them
in the original*

/
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Sect. VL " Forafmuch therefore as I

have, in the perfons beforementioned, feeri

all of you in faith and charity ; 1 exhort

you that ye ftudy to do all things in di-

vine concord ; your Bifhop prefiding in

the place of God ; your Prefbyters in the

place of the council of the Apoftles '^

and your Deacons moft dear to me, being

intrufted with the miniftry ofJefus Chrift,

who was with the Father before all ages,

and appeared in the end to qs. Where-,

fore taking the fame holy courfe, fee that

ye all reverence one another ; and let no
one look upon his neighbor after the

flefti ; but do ye all mutually love each

other in Jefus Chrift. Let there be no-
thing that may be able to make a divi-

iion among you ; but be ye united tp

your Bifliop, and thofe who prefide over

you, to be your pattern and direction in

the way to immortality." The nQX%

words are.

Sect. VII. " As therefore the Lord
did, nothing without the Father, being

united to him ; neither by himfelf, nor
yet by his Apoftles 5 fo neither do ye any
thing without your Bifhop and Prefby-

ters ; neither endeavour to let any thing

appear
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appear rational to yourfelves apart ; but

being come together into the fame place,

have one common prayer ; one fupplica-

tion ; one mind ; one hope, in charity,

and in joy undefiled. There is one Lord

Jefas Chrift, than whom nothing is bet-

ter. Wherefore come ye all together as

unto one temple of God ; as to one al-

tar; as to one Jcfns Chrift ; who pro^

ceeded from one Father, and exifts ia

one, and is returned to one/'

Sect. XIII. " Study therefore to ht

confirmed in the doftrine of our Lord,

^nd of his Apoftles ; that fo whatfoever

ye do may profper :-—together with your
moft worthyBiihop, and the well wrought
fpiritual crovt'n of your Prefbytery, and
your Deacons which are according to

God. Be fubjecl to your Bifhop, and
to one another, as Jefus Chrift to the Fa-
ther according to theflefh ; and the Apof-
tles both to Chrift, ^nd to the Father,

and to the Holy Ghoft ; that fa ye may
be united both in body and fpirit."

Sect. XV. " The Ephefians from
Smyrna falute you, from which place I

^ritc to you—together with Polycarji

Jhe Bifhop of the Smyrn^ans."
Th?
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The EPPSTLE to the TRAiLIANS*

Sect. 1. '^I have heard of your blame«s

iefs and conftant diipofition throirgh pa-

tience, which not only appears in yocf
outward conveifation, but is naturally

rooted and grounded in you : in like man-
ner as Polybius your Bifiiop has declarecj'

unto me, who came to me to Smyrna,—-
and fo rejoiced with me in my bonds for

Jefus Chrift, that in efFeft I f^und your
whole church in him,"—-

Sect. II. ** For whereas je are fub-

je£l to your Bifliop as to Jefus Chrift, ye

appear to me to live not after the man-
ner of men, but according to JofusChrifti

\vho died for us, that fo believing in his

death, ye might efcape death. It is there-

fore neceffary, that as ye do, fo without
your Bifhop, you fliould do, nothing:

alfo be ye lubjed to your Pretfbytcrs, as

tO'the Apoftles of Jeius Chrift our hope,

in whom if we walk, we fhallb« found irs?

him. The Deacons alfo, as teing the

pinifters of the myfleries of Jeius Chriil,

muft by all means pleafe all. For they

kre iTot the minifters of meat jaiid drinl^
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but of the church of God. Wherefore

they muft avoid all offences, as they

do fire."

Sect. III. "In like manner, let all re*

Verence the Deacons as Jefas Chrift ; and
the Bi/hop as the Father; and the Pref-

byters as th^ fanhedrim of God, and col-

lege of the Apoftles. Without thefe

there is no church. Concerning all

which I am perfuaded, that ye think af-

ter the fame manner ; for I have received^

and even now have with me, the pat-

tern of your love in your Bifhop : whofe
very look is inftruclive ; and whofe
niildnefs is powerful : whom I am per-

fuaded, the very Atheifls themfelves can-

not but reverence".—

Sect, VII. "Wherefore guard your-
felves againfc fuch perfons. And that

you will do, if you are not puffed up 5

but continue infeperable from Jefus

Chrift our God, and from your Bifhop,

and from the command of the Apoftles*

He that is within the altar is pure : but
he that is without, that is, that does any-

thing without the Bifhop, and Prefbyters,

O o and
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and Deacons, is not pure in his cori'*-

fcience''.

Sect/!5C[I. *' I falute you from Smyr-
na. My bonds, that I carry abouc
with me for the fake of Chrift,--- exhort

you, that you coiuifiue in concord a-

rnong youriclves, and in piayer with one
another. For it becomes every one of
you, efpecially the Prelbyters, to refrefl'i

the Bifhop, to the honor of the Father
of Jefus Chrilf, and of the Apcftles/'—

Sect. XIII.-— *' Fare ye well in Jefus

Chrift; being fubjecl to your Bifhop, as

to the command of God, and fo likewife

to the Prefbytery. Love evei«y one his

brother with an unfeigned heart. My
foul be your expiation, not only now,
but when I fhall have attained to God :

for I am yet under danger.

—

The EPISTLE to the Romans,

Sect. II.—" Wherefore ye cannot do
me a greater kindnefs, than to fufFer me
to be facrificed to God, now that the al-

tar is already prepared : that when ye fliall

be gathered together in love, yc may give

thanks
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thanks to the Father, through Chrift

Jefus ; that he has vouchfafed to bring

a Biflaop of Syria unto you, being called

from the eafl to the weft."

—

Sect. IX. '* Remember in your pray-

ers the church of Syria, which now en-

joys God for its fhepherd inftead of me :

Let Jefus Chrift only overfee it, tnd your
charity."-—

The EPISTLE to the Philadelphians<»

The INSCRIPTION.

" Ignatius, who is alfo called Theo--

phorus, to the church of God the Father,

and our Lord Jefus Chrift, which is at

Philadelphia in Afia ; which has obtained

mercy, being fixed in the concord of
God, and rejoicing evermore in the pafli-

on of our Lord, and being fulfilled in all

mercy through his refurreftion : whicli

alfo I falute in the blood of Chrift Jefus,

which is our eternal and undefiled joy ;

efpecially if they are at unity with the Bi-

Ihop, and Prefbyters who are with him,
and the Deacons appointed according to

the mind of Jefus Chrift ; whom he has

fettled according to his own will in all

firmnefs by his holy Spirit :[ Sect^
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Sect. I. " Which Bifhop I know ob>^

tained that miniftiy among you, not of

himiclf, neithei" by men, nor out of vain

glory ; but by the love of God the Fa-
ther, and our Lord Jefus Ghrift : whofe
moderation I admire 5 who by his fi-?

lence is able to do more, than others with

all their vain talk. For he is fitted tp

theconuuands,astheharptoitsf!:rings."-r-«

,Sect. IL <^ Wherefore as becomes the

children both of the light and of truth 5

flee divifions and ialfe doctrines : but

where your fnepherd is, there do ye, as

flieep follow after. For there ar.e many
wolves, who feem wouhy of belief, that

with a falfe pleafure lead captive thofe

that run in the courfe of God : but in

your cgncord ihey ihall fjnd no place."

Sect. III. " Abftain therefore from

thofe evil herbs which Jefus Chrift does

notdrefs ; becaufe fuch are not the plaur

ration of the Father. Not that I have

found any divifions among you, but ra-

ther all manner of purity. For as many
a^ are of Qod, and of Jefus, are alfo

with their Bifliop. And as many as;

fl)aU with repentance return into the

lenity
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unity of the church, even thefe (hall alfo

be the fcrvants of God, that they may
live according to Jefus Chrift. Be not
deceived, brethren : if any one follows^

him that makes a fchifm in the church,

he fhall not inherit the kingdom of God,
It any one walks after any other opinio

on, he agrees not with the paffion of

Chrift."

Sect. IV. *« Wherefore, let it be

your endeavor to partake all of the

fame eucharift. For there is but one
flefh of our Lord Jefus Chrift ; and
one cup, in the unity of his blood ; one
altar ; as alfo there is one Bifliop, toge«

ther with his Prelbytery, and the Dea-
cons my fellow fervants : that fo what-
foever ye do, ye may do it according to

the will of God."

Sect. VI— '* Flee therefore the wick-

ed arts and fnares of the prince of this

world ;—but come all together into the

fame place, with an undivided heart."—

J

Sect. VII.-—" I cried whilft I was
among you, I fpake with a loud voice ;

attend to the Bifhop, and to the Preft)y-

tery.
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tery, and to the Deacons. Now fomc

fuppofed, that I fpake this as forefeeing^ the

divifions that fhould come among you.

But he is my witnefs, for whofe fake* I

am in bonds, that I knew nothing from
any man. But the fpirit fp^ke, faying

on this wife ; Do nothing without the

Bifliop : keep your bodies as the temples

of God : love unity : flee divifions : be ye

followers of Chrift, as he was of the

Father."

Sect. VIII. " I did therefore as be-

came me, as a man compofed to unity„

For where there is divifion and wrath,

God dwelleth not. But the Lord for-

gives all that repent, if they return to the

unity of God, and the council of thq

Bifhop.^'—

Sect. X. ** Now as concerning the

church of Antioch which is in Syria ;---

it will become you, as the church ofGod,
to ordain fome Deacon to go to them
thither as the ambaffador of God ; that

he may rejoice with them when they meet

together, and glorify God's name. Blef-

fed be that man in Jefus Chrift, who
fliall be found worthy of fuch a miniftry ;

and
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and ye yourfelves alfo fhall be glorified.

Now if ye be willing, it is not impoflibIi5

for you to do this for the fake of God :

as alfo the other ne?ghbouring churches
have fent them, fome Bifhops, fome
Priefts, and., Deacons."

The EPISTLE to the Smyrn^^ans.

Sect. VIII. « See- that ye all follow

your Bifliop, as Jefus Chrift, the Father ;

and the Preibytery as the Apoftles. And
reverence the Deacons, as the command
of God. Let no man do any thing of
what belongs to the church feparately

from the Bifhop. Let that eucharift be
looked upon as well eftablifhed, which is

cither offered by the Bifhop, or by
him to whom the Bifiiop has given his

confent. Wherefoever the Biihop fhall

appear, there let the people alfo be : as

where Jefus Chrift is, there is the catho-

lic church. It is not lawful without the

Biihop, either to baptife, or to cele-

brate the holy communion : but what-
foever he fhall approve of, that is alfo

pleafing to God; that fo whatever is

done, may be fure and well done/

—

Sect,
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Sect. IX. " For what remains, it is ve-*

ry reafbnable that we fhould repent, whilft

there is yet time to return to God. It

is a good thing to have a due regard
both to God and the Bifhop : he that

honors the Bifhop, fliall be honored of
God : but he that does any thing with-
out his knowledge, minifters unto the

devil."

Sect. XI.— " It will be fitting, and
for the honor of God, that your church
appoint fome worthy delegate, who, be-*

ing come as far as Syria, may rejoice to--

gether with them that are in peace.-—

Wherefore I fhould think it a worthy
action to fend fome one from you, with

an epiftle, to congratulate with them
their peace in God/'

Sect. XII.——" I falute your very

worthy Bifhop, and your venerable Prei-

bytery, and your Deacons my fellow-fer-

vants ; and all of you in general, and

every one in particular, in the name of

Jefus Chrift."--^-

The
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The E-PISTLE to POLYCARP. *

T^he iNsdRiPTioN.

*' Ignatius, who is alfo called Theo*

phorus, toPolycarp, Bifhop of the church,

which is at Smyrna ; their overfeer, but ra-

ther himfelf overlooked byGod the Father,

and the Lord Jefus Chrift : all happincfs."

Sect. I.—-" Maintain thy place with

all care both of flefh and fpirit : make it

thy endeavor to prefervc unity, than which

nothiifg is better,—Speak to every one as

God Ihall enable thee."

—

Sect. IV. " Let not the widows be

negleded ! be thou, after God, their

guardian. Let nothing be done, with-

out thy knowledge and confent : neither

do thou any thing but according to the

-will of God ; as alfo thou doft with all

conflancy. Let your affemblies be more
full : inquire into all by name ^ : oye r^

look not the men nor maid-fervants ^
neither let them be puffed up> but rather

let them be more fubjeil to the glory ot

God, that they may obtain from him a

better liberty."

—

P p Sect.
* '' Ex ONOMATosPANTAS ZF.ETEi," Inquire afte'-,

©r feek outj all by name,
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Sect. V. ** If any man tan remain in

a virgin ftate, to the honor of the flefli

of Chrift, let him remain without boall-

ing ; but if he boaft he is undone. And
if he defireto, be more taken notice of

than the Bifhop, he is corrupted. But

it becomes all luch as are married, \A?he-

ther men or women, to come together

with the confent of the Bifliop, that fo

their marriage may be according to god-

linefs, and not in luft. Let all things be

done to the honor of God."

Sect. VI. " Hearken unto the Bi-

fliop, that God may alfo hearken unto

you. My foul be fecurity for them tl]at

iiibmit to their Bifliop, with tlieir Prefby-

ters and Deacons. And may my portion

be together with their's in God.'*-—

Sect. VII. " It will be very fit, 6
moft worthy Polycarp, to call a fele£l

council, and chufe fome one whom ye

particularly love, and who is patient of

labor ; that he may be the mefTenger of

God : and that going into Syria, he may
glorify your inceffant love, to the praifc

of Chrift."---

Sect,
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Sect. VIIL But forafmuch as I have

not been able to write to all the chur-

ches—do you >vrite to the churches that

are near you, as being inftrufted in the

will of God, that they alfo do in like

manner. Let thofe that are able fend

mefTengers, and let the reft fend their let-

ters by thofe who fhall be fent by you ;

that you may be glorified to all eternity,

of which you are worthy."—

Observations and Remarks upon the

TESTIMONIES from Ignatius.

THOUGH I haveenlarged,in the fore-

going pages, upon the reafons we have

to think, that the " feven epiftles" of Ig-

natius are cither spurious, or fo inter-

larded WITH after additions as not

to be depended on ;
yet, I can truly fay,

I was not moved to this from an appre-

henfion, that ^^ thefe epiftlcs," unlels ta-

ken out of the way, would be ruinous, or

indeed at all hurtful, to the caufe m the

defence of which I am engaged. Epif-

copalians, I knov/, ever repair to them as

their main ftrength ; and are ready to

think, and fay, that we are difpofed to

fpeak iniurioufly of them, upon any
^ pretenctS|
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pretences, however flighty, becaufc they

fpeak fo clearly and fully againfl us. But
•they are herein greatly r|y,ftaken. It is

owing to the force oftiuth, and not to

prejudice, or fear left our caufe fliould

fuffer, if tried by them, that we reprefent

them as under very ftrong marks of luf-

picion. And to induce a belief of this,

and, at the fame time, to uo jufiiee to our
fide of the difpute, I fiiall, in what fol^

lows, fuppofe thcfe *« epiilles" to be ge-
i^uin'e, as truly fo as the writings of
Clement, or any other primitive Father ;

and, in this viev,^ ot them, endeavor^

to ihew, that they furniOi much more
evidence in favor of us, than of the Epif-*

copalians ; and that they may be juftly

brought as witneffes in defence of our
cauie, rather than their's*

Im order to kt this matter in a fair

point of light, let it be remembered, the

Bifliops pleaded for by our antagonifls

are diocesan ones ; and the powers
they make essentiaj, to the epifcopal

office, and exclude P/efbyters from, arq

thofe of government, ordination, and
confirmation. Let us nov/ review the
'* Ignatiaa teftimonies,'* and fee whether
*

.

they
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they fpeak of such Bishops, or these
PowETis that are faid to be essential
to their office, and chara(5teriftical of it.

I SHALL begin with faying, that, upon
the ftrid:eft examination ofall that is faid in

the «' epiftles of Ignatius," nothing caa
be found that will lead one into the idea

of a DIOCESAN Bifhop. It is as evident

as it well can be, from the whole tenor

of '' thefe epiftlcs,'* that the Ignatiaa

Bifhop was the paftoral head of a singlb
CONGREGATION, who ufually met toge-

ther in one place, and united in an atten-

dance on the inftitutions of Chriftianity.

So much is to be met with upon this

point, and in language fo full and ex-

prefs, that no reafonable room is left for

hefitation or doubt.

Ignatius " infcribes*' all thefe epif-

tles to SINGLE focieties of Chriftians, in

this and the other particular place. *'To
the church in Ephefus," in ** Magnefia,"

in '* Philadelphia,'* and fo on. And he

applies ieverally to thefe churches, as one
would fpeak to a fingle congregation of
Chriftians, whofe cuftom it was frequent-

ly to alfemble in one place, and join as

^ne
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one in worfhipping God through Jefus
Chrift. And not only fo, but thedirefti-

ons and exhortations he gives, both to
thefe churches, and their Bifhops, are fuch
as make it morally certain, that he writes
to (ingle congregations of Chriftians, and
ijot a number of them conftituting

one church. Inftanccs to this purpofe
might eafily be produced out of each of
" thefe epiftles/* But, as fuch an enu-
meration would be both needlefs, and te-

dious, I fhall feleft only a few ftriking

fpecimens that muft be convincing to

prejudice itfelf.

He fays to the church at Ephefus,
'* If the prayer of one or two has fuch

efficacy, how much more that of the

Bifhop, and the whole church I He
that cometh not to the same place * is

puffed

« The phrafe epi to auto, may be undcrftood as re-

ferring either to time, place, or design, and is

accordingly tranllated, by the beft critics, in all thefe fen-

ces. It's propriety as meaning place or time, ra-

tlierthen design ; and design rather than either

of the former, can be determined onlyj by the

import of the fentence in which it is found,

and the part it bears as conne<^ed with the difcourfe.

In this view of the phrafe, it cannot be better tranilated

here, than in the words of Arch-Bifhop Wake, to the
SA M £ pla CE. He was as clofe a friend to the church

of
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puffed up with pride. Endeavor to

meet frequently to praifeand glorify God.

For when you are often together in the

SAME PLACE, the ftrength of fatan is

broken.—Since every one of you by
NAME, with common confent meet to-

gether in one faith, and one Jefus Chrift,

breaking one loaf, which is the medi-

cine ot immortality." This* is proper

language, if applied to a fingle fociety of

worfliipping

of England as any man in his day, and would not have
given this turn to the words, could he have pitched upon
anV other more favorable to the Ckufe of Epifcopacy,

The plain tmth is, whether the phrafe is tranllated here,

or 'in the other places where it is ufed in " Ignatius's

CpiltleS," TO THE SAME PLACE, Of WITH ONE
MIND, or DESIGN, the argument, in fupport of the

caufe we are defending, is equally ftrong. For it lies in

this, that the Chriftiaus, conftituting the Ephefian, and
other churches, wrote to by Ignatius, are evidently fpo-

ken of as single congregations, which might,

and ordinarily did, meet together for the worfhip of

God : and if fo, it muft be in the same place,
and more certainly than with one MIND. It is true,

if thefe churches were previously known to conliil

of a number of congregations, more or lefs, each having

a Eifhop at their head, as their uniting principle, they

might be faid to come together with one heart, up-
on ONE design, though the congregations, of which
they confifted, aflemhled for worfhip in fifty differ-
ent PLACES, But it ought not to be taken for granted,

but firft fullyproved, that they werechurches of this kind.

Until this is done, it ought to be fuppofed,that they were

SINGLE congregations ; efpecially, as this is

the natural and moft obvious meaning of all the (en-

tences, in which the phrafe is ufed, and of the^wholc

difcourfc with which it is conneclcd.
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^^Torlhipping Chriftians ; but not cafiljr

tinderftood, if confidered as direded to a
^diocefan church; or, in other words, a

church conftituted of a number of con-

gregations, more or lefs, incapable of

meeting together in one place, and of

having perfonal communion there in

the pubhc offices of religion. It is in-

deed, .in this way of application, quite

unintelligible, unlefs Ave recur to that

figurative mode of fpeech, which was

made neceffary in after ages, when the

church began to appear with the evi-

dent marks of ant»chrift.

He writes to the church in Magntfia

in thefe words, " When you meet toge-

ther, let there be one prayer, one de^e-
^/yiA/^- cation, ^ one mind.—There is one Je-

fus Chrift, than^ whom nothing is more
excellent.

* It has been urged, that the mi A PRoseuchee, find

MIA DEEESis, to which the*' Magnefian churcli" is

here exhorted, is no proof, that it did not confift of a

mufiber of congregations, who, in different Pi a-

CES, offered up their prayers to God. It is acknow-

ledged, was it a previously indifputed fadl, that

this church did confift of a number of ccngregf.ti-

^ ons, " the one prayer," and *' one fupplicatlon," here

fpoken of, ought to be underftood in a fenfe that woiilti

comport with the nature of fuch a church. And it is

not
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excellent, all therefore run together as

to ONE TEMPLE of God, aS tO One AL-
TAR, as to one Jefus Chrift.*' Is this

fpeakirig to a dioccfs, or a particular con-
gregation of Chriflians ? If common fenfe

rriay be the judge, there can be no difpate*

The cafe is too p'lahi to atJmit of it.

He thiis befpeaks the cHurch in Phila-

delphia, '' It becomes you, as a church
bi God to chufe a Deacon to go thither

[to Antioch] on a divine embafTy, that he

Q^q may

riot denied, but tliat a fenfe might be invented, in which
there might b^ " one pr^j'er," and ** one fupplication,"

tiiOLigh the church, that joins in it, lliould ailcmble in nn

hundred dificreit plwcev. But what U all this to the

purpofe ?- It h nothing more thart firft fuppofing, with-

out proving; that this *' M-tgneiian church" wasoi the

P 1 o c E s A N K I N D , 3 complex body , m^de one by
tne union of its feveral part-^ with a Biihop at its head;

m\d then putting a fenfe on thel'c words, as grounded on
this fuppofition. Such reafoning, if ufed by other.,

v/ould be c:ilied a ntieer begging the queAion. Every
onc knows, that the civ.irch of England, though a com-
flex body, made up of a conl^derable number of Dio*
ctssts, in each of which there are many wor/bip-

,
j'ing alTemblies of Chriftians, does, and muft, join in
*' one prayer," and in " one fupplication", becaufe they

are obliged to ufe precifely the fame words in their pub-

lic addreifes to Heaven. And was it as certain, that

the churches Ignatius writes to confifted of a number of
woilhipping affemblies, more or lefs, who, in theii pray-

ers, ufed the fame words, no argument could be deduced

from their ** one prayer," ^v.d, ** one fupplicaticn," it:

evidence
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may rejoice with them, being assem-
bled TOGETHER." Let me alk here,

was it a diocefs, or a fmgle congre-

gation, who, as a Chriftian church,

were to make choice of a meffengcr

to go to Antioch ? And was it the churcli

of Chriftians at Antioch, or a whole dio-*

€efs, that this meflenger was to repicc

with> when they had afrembkd together I

f^q
,
reafonable anfwer can be given ta

thefe queftions, but the right one; whicK
is, that a fingle congregation of Chrifti-

ans only is addrefled to. It follows in

the next words, *' Happy in Chrift Jefus

Is he who fhall be thought worthy of fuch

a miniftry : if ye be willing, ye may do
this for the fake of God ; as the other

NEIGHBOURING CHURCHES haVC fcnt^,

ibme Bifhops, fome Prefbyters,, and fome
Deacons.'"

evidence of their being fingle focieties of Chriftians. But

the point in queftion is, w'hether thefe churches were

^DIOCESAN, or SINGLE CO N G RE G A T TO N S ; and
it is a good argument, in proof of the latter, that they

^
are called upon to maet together, tliat they may unite

as o N E in pra3'er and fupplication to God» They
might, in fome contrived fenfe, be faid to do this, if

• they met in different affembljes ; but it ought to be clear-

ly and fully proved, that they thus met, before this fenfe

can reafonabl}t be put upon the words. They are

ihoft naturally, eafily, and obvioufly applicable to o n k

alferably of Chriftian?, uniting in prayer to Almighty

God : nor Ihould this fenfe be departed from, unkfo

evident neceifity Ibould call for it.
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Deacons." Is the mode of diction, here

wfed, epifcopalian, or congregational ? Is

it the practice of diocefles, or iSngle con-

gregations ^ of Chriftians, to chufe mef-

fengers,and fend them to other churches ?

When NEIGHBOURING churches,with each

their ownBifhop, their own Prefbyters,

arid Deacons, arc here fpoken of, can it

with propriety, or confiftency, be fup-

pofed, that thefe neighbouring chur-

ches were diocefles ? Is it not infinittly

more natural and reafonable, to under-

ftand by them fingle congregations ?

He gives the following exhortations in

his epiftle to Polycarp, Bifhop of the

church at Smyrna, " Let not the wi-

dows be negle6led,be thou aftcrGod their

guardian.—Let your aflemblies be more
frequent,—Enquire after all by name*
Do not proudly overlook the men-ser-
vants, andthe maid-servants." Thefe

inftruflions are highly pertinent, if Po-
lycarp's church was only a congregation

of Chriftians at Smyrna ; and he might,

if he was faithful and diligent, have com-
plied with them, to his own honor, and

the fpiritual good of the people who were

fcis fpccial charge. But if his church had

been
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^beehof the diocefan kind, what he is ex^

Jiorted to is highly atfurd, bccaufe abfo-

lutely impoffible to be piit in pra'Ilice.
-f-

Befides,wkat diocefan Bini6p ever ima-

gined it was liisduty to inquire after all
within his diocefs by name, not over-

looking even servants ? moft certainly

no one among this kind of Bifhops ever

performed, or endeavored to perform, this

fervice :

' *t To evade the force of the aro;iiTnent here, It has been f-iid,
•* ''

by the axithorof*' an' drighiiil draught of the primitiv^i

church," p. 79, 80, that ** the advice to Polycarp was

t* only to do what the primitive Hilhops ahv^jys' did,
'' ^~'^* -that is,to keep the names of every member of his cluuch
'

V f*
enrolledin, what the ancients called, the m aI" r 1 c u l a

"*' >^ [Hit or regifter] of their church.- He is advifcd to
-''**

''inquire out by name,'^ that is, to gct'fuch a reo;jfterof

•* their names, that upon occafion of any object of cha«
'• rity propofed to him, or of any complaint, or appli-
'** cation, made to him about any within his cure or ju-
^* rifdiftion,—'he might, by means* of this general m A-
*' TRicuLA, as the other Bifjiops did, more direclly

*' know, how the cafe flood with them : and which was
** more than all' this,* the names thus enrolled in' this

" facred • record were perfonally entitled then to all

*' the public interccfnons and fpiritual bleffings obtain-

** ed by the euchariftic^l prayers, oblations, and facra-

" ments of the whole church. -«-And thefe were fulflcient

*' reafons for that apoftolical Father [Ignatius] to mind
'''a. Bifhop of the church to be careful of keeping fuch a

'* neceffary matricu^la as this; ahd an etiedtual way
*' for St. Polycarp to take care of the meapeft and
" pooreft members of his diocefs. But as to the matter

*' of one fingle congregation being then under his 'care,

V md that he muil *' perfonally know them all by
"*

. - .

,
name,"
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fervice : whereas congregational Bifhops
efteem this their duty, arid many of them
are faithful in the praflice of it, and their
churches herefrom receive great benefit.

In thefe epiflles, he fpeaks of *< one
^Itar,'* or communion-table , of <* one
pucharift ;" of *' breaking one loaf i" of

his

" n^me," as one neighbour knows another, I think they
f
' no more imply it, than th^t Auguftus Csefar had but

** one town to command, and could know every fubject
*' he had, when (for many political reafons) he caufed
'* them all to be enrolled, and required the ftate of his
*' empire to be brought in to him." Nothing more
need be faid to all this than juft to obferve, that the ad-
vice here given to Polycarp is interpreted, not comfor-
mably to the age in which he lived, but to after ages,
when Bifhops were at the head of churches known to be
diocc/fes conlifting of numerous affemblies of worship-
ping Chriftians. It is no wonder, if methods were now
contrived for Bilbops to do thofe duties of their office by
OTHERS, which they could not perform in their own
PERSONS. But it was not thus in the times of Igna-
tius. Bifhops were then '* in labors more abundant,"
both public and private, in which they ferso^jally
^exerted themfclves, and not by thofe who were defu-
tiEs under them. This did not become a cuftom, un-
til the love of eafe, grandeur, and power, had got much
the better of a zealous conqprn to promote the true in-
tereft of the religion of Jefus. There is therefore no ima-
ginable good reafon to think, but that the advice here
given to Polycarp was, personally to acquaint him-
fclf with his whole church, even the meaneft members of
it, that he might be able to fuit his condud, upon his

owa knowledge, to their fpecial circumitances. This

is
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his being ** deprived of the bread of God
\vho comes not to the " one ahar." Thefe
phrafes are all readily underftood, upon
the fuppofition, that Ignatius is writing

to fingle congregations ; but otherwile

there is no fenfe in what he fays, unlefs

we make him fpeak figuratively, whea
there is no need of it. A fingle congrega-

* tio|i of Chriftians, fuch an one as he is

all along writing to, may come to " one
altar,'* or communion-table ; they may
all " break" of the fame lacramental

^ loaf \* whereas,it isimpoflible, aBifhop
with his whole diocefs fhould literally do
thefe things. They cannot be fuppofed

to

is evidently that meaning of the words whiciT naturally

offers at firft fight : nor can any other be put upon
them, unlefs we needlefly, 1 may rather fay unreafona-

bly, repair to times greatly diftant from thofe, in

•yi'hich Ignatius and Polycarp fuftained the office of^i-

^ops, and take our idea of tlie advice here given, not

from their times, but thofe after-ones, when there was

a vifible and fignal difference, not only in the externa!

circumftances, but the known employment, of thofe

who were then Bilhops. There is no hint given,

within the two firft centuries, of theMa t r i c u L a , tiiis

author fpeaks of ; or o\ a Biiliops ading in his cure,

as Augultus Casfar did, with refpedtto, an enrollment

of the people under his command. W^ muft come
down to thofe ages, in which Biihops more nearly

refbmbled Emperors, than they did in the days
,

of

Ignatius, before we fhall find the leaft reafon to in-

terpret bis advice to Poiycarp, in a fenfe different from

-SiiatHve have taken it in.
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t6 db them, wfthout calling an the help

of aftrong and bold figure. ^—But I may
not enlarge. It would be an affront to

the reaader's underftanding, (hould I fay

any thing more upon A point lb obvioufly

evident.

It will perhaps be pleaded, it is a cir-

cumftancial matter only, whether a

Biihop's

^ When Chriftian churches, in procefs of time, confifted of

numerous alTemllies, who had each their '* ahar," their

" eucharift," their facramental ** loaf," the invention

^ of man contrived a fenfe, in which thefe '* altars,"

** eu'charills," and '* laaves," though numerous,
might be called one; not indeed in the same, but

DIFFERENT RESPECTS. But this metaphyfical dex-
^ terity did not come into ufe, until long after the age of
• Ignatius : for which reafon, it is delufive, to fay no-

thing worfe, to apply thefe d i f v e R k n t respects
to his ** one altar," ** one eucharift," and ** one loaf

;"

making them many, and yet one, in respects
that were never fo much as thought of in his day. I

have never yet feen, within the two firft centuries, nor

until th^ art of man was evidently employed to vindi-

cate corruption in the church of God, fo much as a fin-

giQ inftance of the mode of fpcaking here applied to the

truly primitive Ignatius. Let fuch an inftance be pro-

duced, if any are able to do it. Until then, it will be

to no purpofe to tell us, that, in ancient times, there

was only ** one altar," and '' one facramental loaf," in

a Chriftian church in one respect, though in ano-*

THER there were fome hundreds. It was not the man-
ner, in truly primitive times, to multiply altars in

ONE SENSE, and make them all but one in another.

We may not look for this, until the chtu-ch.was fafgon?

in auticlififtiaa corruption.
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Bifliop's church be great qv fmall. His ef-

fential powers are the fame, whether it

confifts of a fingle congregation only, or

a number, more or lefs. This, as I ap-

prehend, is a fundamental miftake upon
this head. Diocefail, and parochial, or

congregational, epifcopacy effentially dif-

fer, and are, in the nature of the thing,

fubverfive of each otfic5r. Scores, or

hundreds, of parochial Bifhops muft be

deprived of the proper powers of their of-

fice, to make way for one fuch diocefan/,

as the Englifh Bifhop is known to be.

The plain truth is, diocefan epifcopacy is

an invention of man, wholly a political

conliitution ; and, I believe, effentially •

wrong : as it is impoffible a diocefan gi--

jQiop fhould do the duty of the Bifhop's

office, as defcribed in the new teftament,

or even in the *' epiftles of Ignatius ;'* and
the placing Bifhops at the head of large

dioceffes, inftead of tending to ferve the

intereft of Chrift's fpiritual kingdom, has

been greatly hurtful to it, in all ages fro-m

the firft rife of antichrift to this day.

But however this be, which does not fall

fo direclly within our prefent defign, thus

much is certain, that the Ignatian
Bifhop was not a diocesan one j and

t)iai.
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that, if his Bifhop is to be the pattern, or

exemplar, there is not a Bifnop in all Eni
gland conformed to it. The Bifhops, or

Paftors, of parochial, or con^gregationaU

churches do much more nearly refemble

the Bifliop held out to view in " bis epifH[

ties." But to go on,

Ignatius is not only filent about dio-'

ccfanBifhops, bat the powers of goveri^"
MENT, ORDINATION, and CONFIRMA-
TION, as appropriated to Btfhops of any
iind, as an order diffinft from Prcfbyters*

a

To begin with government. And
here it ought to be obfcrved, there was^

irn each of the churches Ignatius wrote

to, a Presbytery, or^ in other words^

a number of Prelbyters, more or lefs, con--

ftituting a council, fenate, college, op-

whatever other name any may pleafe to'

give it, of which the Bifhop was the firft^'

oFchief, harving fome degree of fuperiority^'>

beyond the rert. But that the govern-«^^

m^ivt'of the church, or of the Preibytert^

6f it, was SOLELY in his hatids ^ or that

his precedency was fuch, as imported his

being of ,another and higher order thaa

:Jt^'^ ^ R if th^t
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that of Prefbyters, he has no whertr

'given us TO underftand, in any othisepif-

ties. Far from this, the genera] ftrain of

them ail i.v to lead us^into the thought^

that all chi>rGh-aftairs Vv^ere to be direfl-

ed, and governed, not by the sole pow-
EV. OF THE BisHOR,biU by t lie authority

and voice of the Ppesbytery joined to

his. This is lo obvious, that no one can

eaflly read hisepiftles without perceiving

it to be the truth of fac>. The evidence

is- too glaring not to be ken at once.

It is acknowledged, Ignatius fpeaks of

Biihoi)s, in thefe epifi:le^, in a* high ftrain

of language, inch as calls for great can--

dor to fi'ee it from, at leaft, fome degree

of profanity. But the fame may be faid^

^^'iih as real truth, in regard of the man-
ner in which he fpeaks of Prefbyters.

Does he call Bilhops *' the figure of the

Father ?'* He goes on to call Prefbyters,

^^ the council of God, and conjun6lionof

the Apoflles." Does he fpeak of the Bi-

fliop as ** the graceof God ?" He, in the

fame place, fpeaks of the Prefbytery as^

*' law of Chrifl." Does he reprefent the

Bifliop as. ** prefiding in the place ofGod ?**

At
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At the fame time, he puts the Prefbyters

•^* in the room of the apoftojic lenate."

It is acknowledged likewife, he fre-

quently exhorts the churches to ** obey

their Bifliops," to be in '' fubjection to

them/' But he enjoins it on them, in

like manner, to be '^fubjecr to their Pref-

byters/' And the language in which he

exhorts them to obedience and fubjeclioa

to their Prefeyters, as well as Bifiaops, is

not only very (irong and prefTmg, but

fo often repeated as to be really difguft-

ful. ** Attend to the Bifhop and Pref-

bytery ;" follow the Bifhop, and the Pref-

byters ;" "obey theBi{liop,and Prefbyters ;'*

be " fubjefl to the Bifhop, and Prefby-

tery," are injundlions, in thefeepiflles, fo

frequent as to be, at once, both needlefs,

and troublefome.

Should it be faid here, he gives the

thurch of Smyrna to underlland, " it is

not lawful without the Bifliop either to

baptife, or make a love-feaii j" and ac-

cordingly exhorts, *' let none do any of

thofe things which belong to the church

without the Bifhop/' Should it be added,

he
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he tells the church of Tralles, <* it r§

neceflary they fhould act nothing with-

out the BiHiop." The anfv>er is ready

at hand ,- he as cxpreiliy tells the fame

church of Tralles, and in the fame epii*

tie, ** he that does any thing without the

Bifliop, and Prefbyters, is not of a pure

confcience." And in his epiftle to the

Magnefians, the exhortation is, " Neiv

ther do ye any thing without the Billiop

and Prefbyters." And again, *« I exhort

you to do all things in the concord of

God/' What is that ? The explanation

follows in the next words, ^' the Bifhop

prefiding in the place of God, and the

Prefbyters in the place of the apoftolic

fenate.'* ** Let nothing divide you, but

be united to the Bifhop, and tho(e that

prefide among you/V It ihould feem^^

from thcfe paiiages, and many more that

might eafily be mentioned, it there was
need of it, as plainly evident as words caq:

well make it, that the Ignatian churches

were governed, not by the Bifhop only,

l^ut by k common college, company, or ,

fenate, of which he was the firfl: in fu-

pcriority* If nothing was to be done

without the Bilhop ^ neither was any
thing
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lihing to be done without the Prefbyters,

The voice of the Prefbytery was neceffa-

ry, as truly as the voice of the Bifliop.

Union v/as plainly the great thing Igna-

tiiis had at heart, and would promote ia

the management of all church-affairs^

not only between the church, and the

Bifhop ; but between the Bifhop, and the

Prefbyters ; fuch an union as that no-
thing (hould be tranfa6led without the

Prefbyters, any more than without the

Bifhop. His aim was, that there fhould

be the united authority and confent of
both Bifhops and Preibyters, in the con^
dudt of every church-affair.

It will, probably, be ftill pleaded, Ig*

natius is lo careful, in all his epiftles, to

diftinguilh Bifliops from Preibyters, that

we do not once find him calling Prefby-

ters, Bifhops j or Bifhops, Prefbyters.

Far from this, he has always appropriated

thefe names to different perfons ; from
whence it may be fairly and juftly col-

lected, that Bifhops were a diflinft fet

pf officers in the government of the

church from Preibyters, ofan higher order

and
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and vefled U'ith fuperior powers, fucli

as might not he cxercifed by Prefbyters.

It is granted, the names, Bifhop and
Presbyter, are carefully ufed, in the Igna^^

tian epiftles, to fpecify difFerent perfons ;

but, at the fame time,utterly denied, that

this appropriation of thefe names imports

fuch a diftindion between Bifhops and
Prefbyters, as is contended for ; that is*

a diftin6lion that fuppofes an higher and
fuperior order of officers in the church

to that of Presbyters. That it imports

fome degree ofprecedency, or fuperiority,

is readily allowed ; but why fnould it

be thought, unlefs to ferve the epifcopal

caufe, that this fuperiority was a fuperi-

ority in fuch fpiritual powers as might
not be exercifed by Presbyters ? Ignali-

us,^as we fhall fee prefently, has faid no
fuch thing ; nor has he, in any of

his e\)ifl:les, appropriated any one of the

powers proper to the minifterial office to

Bifhops, in diftindion from Presbyters.

Epifcopalians, if any men in the world,

fhould be fenfible of the infufficiency of

the argument, which would prove a dif-

tin^tion of orders in the church, or of

essentia;,
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ESSENTIAL POWERS 10 its officcrs, from
the appropriation of different names to

different perlbns, even though it was' an
appropriation that carried wi^h it a very

eonfiderable degree of precedency and
fiiperiority. There are, in the church

of England, a great variety of officers,

with appropriated names, who greatly

differ in the degree of their fuperiotity and
inferiority J while yet, their efTential pow-^

crs, as ofBcersf in the kingdom- of Chrifty

are precifely the flame. The names,Arch'^

Bifhop and Bi&op, are appropmted onesi

invariably pointing out different ecclev

fiaflical ofScers, the one fuperior in dig-

nity and power to the other ; and yet,

Arch-Bilh'ops arc the fame order in the

church with Bifhops, and they have no
higher efTential powers^. To fay that

they have would rh^ke four orders in

the church of ehrift^ inffead of three ;

which would be a flat contradiction to

the avowed dodlrine of the church of
England itfelf. Deans, Arch-Deacons,
Prebends. Reftbrs, and Curates, ar€ all

of them^ officers in the Englifh church>

diflinguifhed from each other by the ap-

pUc^ion of thefe names, and feverally

4. placed
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placed above each other in, certain degrees

of fuperiority ; and yet, they are al!

vefted with e:ia£lly the fame eiFentiai

powers. In regard of their order, they

are the fame officers in. the church. In

fpecial, Redor and Curate are appropria-

ted namesy* and ftand to fignify different

officers in the chureh, the. one fuperior

in dignity and power to the other ; while

yet, they both foftain the fame rank, and
are perfeflly equal in the intrinfic inftitu*

ted powers ot their office. The Curate

is commilTioned to preach, baptifc, and
adminifter the Lord's fupper, as truly as

the Redor 5^ and may, as weil as he, per-

form any other part of duty that belongs*

to this order of officers in the church.

But this notwithftanding, the Re6lor is*

placed in as high a degree of fuperiority

above the Curate, as the Ignatian Bifhop

is above a Prefbyter. The Reef or may,;

in the plenitude of his own power, do^v

anything, within the limits gf his offi^ce^

in his own pariQi f the Curate can dono-^

^thing but by his permiffion. He can'

neither read prayers, preach, baptife, or

perform any other public religious fer-^

vie©, but in eonfequence of hi* confent-^
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trig allowance. He is rn truth the fer-

vant of the Re6lor, and in perfeft fubjec-

fion to him; yea:, liable, UnJcfs Quite fub-

fervient to his pleafure, ta be difcnifleci

from fervice in this cure. Wherein, now^
in what inftante, was the fgnatian Bi-

fhop more ofaftTperiof to his Prefbyters ?

What greater power had he over them ?

i may rather fay, how does it appearj>

fhat he either had, or ever exercifed, fd

Righ a degree of power ? The Reclor

i^ay ail-, in his own parifB, without th^'

iidvice of his Curate ; or, fhouW he con-

defcend to afk^ it, he may a£t in diredt op-
pofition to it. It was not thus with^

the Ignatian-Bifhojp. He, with the Pref-

byters of th« chmxh, rhade one commoa'
Council, of fenate ; and it waris, not accor*

ding to his o^vn fovereignty, but in agree-

ment with the united voice of this council,

thatbeaCtcd. Afl theafFairs of the church^

were managed in this way.—--The Rec-
tor may, of his own meer arbitrary

v^ill, difcharge the Cuiate from' ain^ fur-

ther fervice in his parifh. Ignatiu^*s Bi-.

fliop had' no fubh poWer. Mofl certainly

it^ is no where faid that he had, either ia^

his *^ cpiftte," or elfewhere, * Let me'
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afk now, why flionld it be thought, th^
the Ignatian Bifliop's fuperiority abore a
Prefbyter muft import a fuperiority'

of ORDER, or BSS'ENTrAL POWER'S,, an/;

iLUore than a' RefVor's fuperiority above
liis Curate fliould import the fame thing r'

Xfa Reftor's ofnce i:^ EssENTiAtLv the

fame with his Curate's, notwithffanding.

his fuperiority in power, why muft it be'

otherwife in the cafe of Ignatiuij'sBifhop?'

The plain truth is, all the pte-eminence

^nd fuperiority that Ignatius afcribes to

his Bifhbp may as eafily, and as juftly, be

accounted for, without the fuppofitioti of

his being of an order diftihfl froiH, ani
fuperior to, PreilVyters, as the Redlor's

fuperiority above his Curate. If,notwith-

flanding thie fobfeftion' of his Curate to

him, they ate both of the fame order in

the church, and partake of the fame ef-

fential powers ; why may not the fame
Be faid, with equal truth and juftlce, of

the Ignatian Bifhop and liis Prefbytcrs ?

EfpeciaUy, if it be remembered, and duly

confidered, that lio one miriifterial pow-
er is meritioned by Ignatius, in any of hif

cpiftles, l^ut what might be as wellexer-

cifed by Prelbyters as Bifliops.> Arid

this leads to
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V The next power of Bifliops, faid to be
diftinguifhing, and elTential ; which i§

that of ORDINATION. And who could

think, confidering the vaji labor that ha$
been expended in fupport of the credit of

Jgnatiqs*s epiftles, and the perpetual ufe

Epifcopalians make of then), in defence
of their caufe, but that he had expreflecj

himfelf, upon this Kead, to clearly, pofi-

lively, and fully, as to leave no further

room fof difpute, at leafl, whether it was
a FACT, in his day, thait BifhopSp and
they only, communicated holy orders F

Efpecially, as the validity of gofpel-ad-

niinillrations is made to depend upon
this method of communication. And
yet, we are as much at a, lofs for evidence int

favor of this article, effentially conne6led
with the very being of Chriftianity itfelf,^

as if Igngitius had never wrote any oi>p

of his epiftles. He can no more be
brought as a witnefs to teftify in behalf

of^BPISCOPAL-OHDINATION, cithcf il^

pomt of FACT, or right, than any of
his predecefTors, contemporaries, or fuc-

fieffors within the two firit centuries. By
only reading Arch-Bilhop Wake's " tranC*

lotion of his epiftles," one would not

fufpeft
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fufpeft he had lb much as tvanfientlyfaid:

any thing that looks hke or oi na-
tion ; but this he aiay have done in his

'^^epiftle to the Magnefians,'* wherein he

tells then), " It )be,comes you not to ufc

your Bifliop too familiarly upon the ac-

count of his youth, but to yield all rer

vercnce to him, according to the power
of God the Father : as alfo I perceive

your holy Prefbyters do ; not ccnfidering

h's age, ^hich indeed to appearance u
young!' Thefe lalt words i^xo, ii) the

original, ten phainomenen ncotcrikm taxrn ;

which fome haye trail Hated, ins appearing

youthful ordination, "^^ If this is a verfion

that gives the true meaning ot Ignatius,

he has once, in feven epidles, mentioned
pi^DiNATiON ^ but without faying, how
it was performed, or by whom ; whether

|)y a Bifiiop of fome other church, or by

the

f Thus I find j.hem tranflated by Coteleriiis, In Le '.Clerc*3

edition of his '* apoiiolical FatHci-s." His worths are,

•* apparcntem piierilcm ordinationcm," In Arch-Bi-

ihop Uiher's publication of the *' Ignatian epiftles/'

from the latin copies he found in England, the version

. is, ** apparenteiTijunloren^ ordincm ;"\vhlch is thonghtto

refer tohis being** verted with hoi)' orders while apparent-

ly a young man." I will jiot oppofe this interpretation of
the words, being willing Epifcopalians ihould make the

pcft of what can be fuppofed to be faid by Ignatius,
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the Prefbyters of this at Magnefia. The
fliort of the matter is, he is totally filent,

in all his epiftks, upon this n;oft impor-

tant and effentiaj power of the Bifhop ;

never once faying, or fo much as infmu*

^ting, that it was his peculiar right
to confer holy orcjers, or that they were,

in FACT, ever conferred by Bifhops, in
diftin6tion from Presbyters,

It will, perhaps, be pleaded here, Ig-?

natius has expreffly faid, <* it is not law^^

fill without the Bifhop tq baptife, or
iTiake a love feaft ;" and again, " it U
neceffary nothing fliould be done with-
out the Biiliop." If fo, tiien furely there

ought to be no ordination without hiin.

This is the obvious and evident implica-?

tion of his words,

Tht: anfwer is plain and eafy. Should
this reafoning be allowed to be juft and
valid, it will not follow from it, that the

power of ordination was appropriated to

Bifliops, any miire than theadminiftration

of baptifm, or making a love-feaft. The
xnoft that can be made of it is, that no
church-affair fhould be managed without

the
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ihe confent, the prefencc, or pcrmjf-

fion of the Bifliop ; but vi/ith his allow-

ance, for aught that appeiir§ to the con-

trary, PrefbyterS^ might o^idain, as well

as baptife, or adminifter ^the Lord's fup^

per. ' And it h, with m^, pad all doubt,

that the affair of0Rt)iNATi6N, as truly as

other religious pffices, were managed, not

by the Bishop alone, but jby the Pres-
bytery, of which he was primus inter

pares. For Ignatius is as exprefs in fay^

ing, " nothing ought to be done with-

out the Presbyters," as that ** nothing

aught tp be (JoA? withgut the B;shop/-

The laft peculiar power of Biftiops i$

that which relates to cokfirmatioNo
But it unluckily happens, that the " Ig-

natian epiftles'* are, if poflible, more
filent about this, than the foregoing ar-

ticle. They neither mention the i^ame,

or the thing intended by the name.

And as they appear to be utter ftranger^

to any fuch cuftom in the church of

Chrifl:, as that of confirmation, it would

be in vain to look to them for evidence,

that it belonged to Bifhops, to them only,

to them in diftinftion frpm Prefjjyters,

to
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to perf6rm thisr extraordina=ry piece of

ftrvice.

ITpoM the whole, notwithftanding-

Bifliops are (o often mentioi\ed by name
by Ignatius ; notwithftanding the high
ftrain of language in which Ije fpeaks of

them J notwithftanding all the claims he
makes for them, and of obedience and
fubjedion to them ;—he is fo far from
Being a competent witnefs to the grand
FACTS we are upon, that he cither fays

nothing relative to them, or that which
vs really deftru6li!Ae of them. It is as evi-

dent as words can well make it, that the

Biftiops he fpeaks of, in his epiftles, were
of the PAROCHIAL, not the diocesan
hind : from whence it follows, that the

Rector, Paftor, or Siftiop of a single!

congregation of Chriftians, fuch an
one^as the churches in New-England, and
the Prateftant Diffenter^at home, have at

their head, is much more like to the Ig-
natian Bifhop, than any diocesan in

Great Britain. From the whole tenor of
what he offers upon the head ofgovernment
it alio moft obvioufly appears, as we have

feen,thatit was, and ought to be, manag-
ed.
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cd, not by the Bifhop as Sole Monarch
in the church, but by a common fenate,

or college, of which he was nothing

more than primus inter pares; being veftj-

cd with ilo higher essential powers
than the other members of the Prefby-

tery. And as to ordination, and con-
firmation, the appropriated right of Bi-

fhops,-he fays not a word. Could vve, iri

tonfiftency with a due regard to truth,:

fay, that the ** epiftles of Ignatius"

wereunfufpeftedly genuine atid incorrtipty

we^fhould be as ftrenuous in fupporting

their authority, as the EpiftopaKaiis ^'

and for this reafqn in fpecial, becaufe

they are, in many refpedfs, a real and great

fervice to our caufe; and, in every reipefl'^.

much more ferviceabretous, than to tjies:^

iti tht dilute betwi\t m, ^

wMfm^



PAPIAS, QUADRATUS,
ARISTIDES, AGRIP-
PA, HEGESIPPUS.

PAPiAS, Bifliop of HierapoHs, a city

in Afia,.is faid by Irenseus to have

been *' art hearer of John, and compani-
on of Polycarp/' Hd unqueftionably

meant by John, the writer ot the gofpel^

and the three cpiftles under this name.
Dr. Cave places him at the year iio , but
he is faid by others, equally learned, to

have flourilhed about the years 115 and
116. He has fometimes been mentioned
ais a martyr ; but, as neither Eufebius

or Jerom fay any thing of this, it may
be confidered as a fait not to be depend*
ed on. The time, as well as manner, of
his death is uncertain. Irenaeus and Eu-
febius both fpeak of him as having wrote
** five books" entitled " the explication

of our Lord's difcourfcs i' but nothing

remains of them except a few fragments

T t ^ prefervei
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preferved by antient writers, Eufebius
defcribes him, in one place, as ** an elo-

quent man, and expert in thelcripture ;"*

though, in another,
-f-

he fays of him, he
had but '' fmall ablHties/' which, as he
adds, " appears from his books. " And
fofar as we may judge from thofe parts
of them thai have been handed down to

us, this feems to be the truth ; as hke-
v/ife, that be was too apt to give heed to
any pious tales that were reported to
him. Eufebius writes of him, J that he
has " told ftrange things, pretending to
have received them by tradition from the
Elders." He fpeaks of it alfo § as a doc-
trine of his, that '' Chriftfliall corporally

reign here on earth for the fpace of a
thoufand years, after the refurreftion

of the dead ; occafioning divers ecclefiafti-

cal perfons, who regarded his antiquity,

to fall into this error ;" particularly nam-
ing '* Irenasus." Du-pm,

;* H. E'. Lib. 3. Gap. 35:. Valefius, in his note here,

reprefents this encomium to have been an interpolation,

as it is wanting in theverfion of Ruffinus, and in three

Greek manufcripts he ufed ; and becaufe it contradicts

what he afterwards fays of him. Dr. Grabe labors, in

his '* fpicilegium patrum," to take off the force of this

arguing of Valefius. But fo far as I am capable ofjudg-

ing, if this is not an interpolation, Eufebius is inattea*.

vijt^vely Lnconfiftent with hjmfelf.

t H. E. Lib. 3. Cap. 39. j H. E. Ibid. § Ibid.
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Du-PiN, as I imagine, has very juftly

cliaraflerifed Papias in the following

words ;-—**' He was a good man, but
** very credulous, and of mean parts, who
" delighted much in heaiing and telling

** ftorics and miracles." He adds, ** fmce
* he was exceedingly inquilitive, and in-

^* dined to believe any thing that wa^
*' told |him, it is not to be admired that
•* he hath divulged diverfe errors, and
** extravagant notions, as the judgments
** of the Apoftles, and hath given us fa-

** bulous narratives for real hiftories :

" which fliews, that nothing is fo dan*
^< gerous in matters of religion, as light-

^* ly to beheve, and too greedily to em*
** brace, all that hath the appearance of
" piety, without confidering in the firft

** place how true ii is."

No mention is made, in the preferved
^^ fragments" of Papias's writings, of Bi-.

fhops;nor anything faid tending to illuf-

trate the fact we are upon, unlefs it

fliould be thought the following paffs-

ges, cited by Eufebius in the 39th chapter

of his 3d book, may be improved to t&is

purpofe*

I
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y
" I (hall not think it grievous to ft%

^' down in writing, with niy interpreta-
*^ tions, the things which I have learned
•' of the Elders or Preibyteis, [para ton
^* Prcfouteron] and remember as^ytt very
^* wcll,being fully certified of their truth —
•* It I met any where with one who had
*' converfed with the Elders, [Prejbute"
** rois] I enquired after the layings of the
** Elders ; \Frejhutero.n\ what Andrew,
•* what Peter, what PhiHp, what Tho^
•* mas, or James had faid ,• what John, or
•* Matthew, or any other difciples of thfe

*' Lord were wont to fay; and what Arif-
*• ton, or John the Preibyter \o Frejbute^.

*' ros\ faid : for I am of the mindjlcould
** not profit fo much by reading of books,
•* as by attending tq thofe who fpakc
^* viva voce." .

EusEBius obferves, in this fame book
and chapter, " that he mentions two
Johns, the former of whom he ranks
with Peter, James, Matthew, and the reft

of the Apoftles, <* evidently pointing out

thcEvangelift
;
" and another John, whom

hedoes not place with theApoftles,but joins

with Arifton, expreflly calling him Elder^,

tqn Prefbuteron"-^ This Papias, as

Eufebius
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-Eufebius further fpeaks, declares that " he
received the fayings of the Apoftles from
thofe who converfed with them ;" and
that he was ** a hearer of Arifton, and
•John the Prefbyter, ton Prejbuterou**—

-

He adds, in the fame wrifing, ** he [this

Papias] delivers many other narratives of

the betbrementioned Arifton concerning

the words of our Lord, and traditions

of John the Prefbyter \PreJbnterou!\ To
which we (hall fubjoin a tradition, which
he has concerning Mark, who wrote in

the gofpel, in thefc words ;
*' and this,

the Prefbyter or Elder, \PrejbuUrQs\ n^can-'

ing John, faid.

—

QUADRATUS. Much is faid of this

Father by writers greatly diflant from
the age in which he lived. He is par-

ticularly fpoken of, in the martyrology
of the Greeks, as *« a man of great learn-*

ing and knowledge ; and reprefented, af-

ter having grievoufly fufFered by the vio-

lence of perfecutors, as one that received

the crown of martyrdom." But the mofl
authentic account we have of him is that

which is given us by Eufebius. He
ranks him among " the famous men in

the reign of Trajan, who died in 117.'"

He
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H€ fpeaks of him as having been " fa-^

vored, together with the daughters of

Philip, with the gift of prophecy/* He
places him among thofe, who were ** in

the firft fucceffion of the Apoftles." *

And, writing concerning Dionyfius of

Corinth, he introduces this Father, fay-

ing,
-f-

^*he remembered Quadratus, who,
after the martyrdom of Publius, was
conftituted Bifhop of Athens/' It is

difputed, whether the Bl'Ihop, here point-

ed out by this Denys was the perfon wc
are treating of, or another of the fame

name. The Do6lors, Grabe and Cave,

are fully of the opinion, that it was our

Quadratus. J Valcfius and Du-pin are

as clearly of the contrary mind ; and for

reafons, as it appears to me, that cannot

eafily be fet afide. §

He is no where mentioned as having

wrote any thing, but " an apology for

the Chriftian faith/* Eufebius*s account

of it is this ;
\\

— '' When Trajan had
reigned

* H. E. Lib. 3. Cap. 37. f Ibid. Lib, 4. Cap. 23.

J
< Spicilegium patium," part ii. p. 125, Lives of the

Fathersi voL i, p. 133.

5 Vid. Valellus's notes upon the words of Dionj^fius of Co '^

rinth ; and Du-pin's note (a) in his life of Quadratus,

Jl
H. E. Lib. iv. Chap. 3,
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reigned twenty years wanting fix months,
Elius Adrianus fucceeded him in the

empire, to whom Qoadratus dedicated an
apology which he had wrote in defence

of the faith, as certain malevolent men
had endeavored to vex and moleft the

'Chriftians. This book is yet extant

among diverfe of the brethren, and a
copy of it remaineth with us ; in which
there are confpicnous marks of the un-
derftanding, and true apoftolic do6lrine

of the man." This work has long fince

been loft. Only one fmall fragment of
it is preferved, in which there is nothing
obfervable, unlefs it be that he fpeaks of

thofe who ** had been healed, and raifed

from the dead, as living not only while
our Savior had his abode on earth, but a
long time after his afcention ; yea, a num-
ber of them to his day."

^
ARISTIDES flourifhed about the fame

time. He is celebrated byEufebius, * as
** a faithful man, and one that labored for

the furtherance of religion." He adds,
•' he publifhed an " apology'* (as Qua-'

dratus did before) for the "Chriftian faith/*

with*

* H. E. Ibid.
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with a " dedicatory epiftle" to Adrian tha

£mperor ; which book of his is kept by

many, even to this day." And it was in

being in the days of Jerom ; tor he writes

both of this ** apology," and its author, in

thefe words; " Ariftides was an eloquent

Athenian Philofopher, who, when he

changed his religion, did not alter his

profeffion. He prefented unto the Em-
peror Adrian, at the time when Qua-
dratus did, a volume in the form of an
«* apology,*' wherein he produced the

proofs of our religion 5 which, being ftill

extant, fhews the learned how excellent

a writer he was.*' He fays again, " that

this work wasfuUof philofophical notions,

and that it was afterwards imitated by
Juftin." It has long been buried in ob-

livion. Dr. Grabe has not been able, in

his " fpicilegium patrum,*' to gratify

the curious with fo much as the fmal-

left fragment of it.

AGRIPPA, firnamed Caftor, was con-

temporary with the above Fathers. His
abilities, as a learned man, and his zeal

in defending the truly apoftolic do6trine,

are faid to have appeared in a book he

wrote againft the *« herefy of Bafilides,"

which
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which he fully confuted, after having de-.

teded. his fraud. The beff account of
him is handed to u^ by EuTebius, who,
fpeaking of thofe who had contended for

the apoltoHc eccleSaffical doSrine," makes
inention ^ of *' Agrippa Caftor's ftropg

and noble confutation of Bafilides, in

which he difclofed liis fraudulent and
deceitful aits." This Bafilides; as he goes

on to relate from Agrippa, ** had written'

24 books on the Goipels, and that he for-

ged feveral Prophets, who were never

in the world, to whom he attributed

extraordinary names, as Barfabas and
Barcoph, on purpofe to amufe the minds
of his auditors. He affirnied alfo, that

tbis heretic taught his followers, " that

it was a thing indifferent to eat facrifices

that were oftered to idols j that it wasf

lawful to renounce the faith in a time of

perfecution ; and that, in imitation o£
Pythagoras, heimpofed filence on his dif»

ciples for the fpace of five years." There
are no remai^os of fo much as a fingle

fragment of Agrippa's confutation oi this»

wild and erroneous writer.

V V

^^: fcXib; m Cap. 7,
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• HEGESIPPUS. He is thought to have^

Been a convert from the Jewifii to the'

Chriftian religion. Euiebius ranks him
among the firfl who lived, and flourifhed,

after the death of the Apoftles. He
i^eaks ofhimfelf, ^ as having been in-

Rome a number of years,Du-pin fays, frora'

165 to 180. He is the fjrft Father that

compofed an entire body of ecclefiaftical'

hiftory. This- he is faid to have done^

dividing it mto- '^ five books," ftiled^

^'^ commentai'ies" by Eufeoins and Je-

rom ; wherein he relates the principal

occurrences in thechurch, from the death

of Ghrift to his ov^n time. This work
was penned, accordiiig to Eufebius, ** in'

a fimple ftile ;"and, as Jerom fpeaks, *.* in

Tmitation of the manner of thofe whofe
lives he wrote." There are no remains
of it, but fome fragments preferved by
Eufebius in his ecclefiaftical hiftory, and
one more by Photius from Stephen Gobar.

Some have greatly lamented the lofs of-

the writings of this Father ; imagining,

had they been prelervcd, we fliould have

hccn fully certified of the true ftate of

the

* Eufeb. H. E. Lib. h. Cap. 22,
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.-the church, hi thofe days, particularly as

to its officers and government. But the./

might, pollibly, have been difappointed.

His account of James, the juli, recorded

by Eufebius, * in his own words, evi-

dently carries with it the air of a fabulous

romantic ftory. And fome of the men-
tioned circumllances^ relative both to his

life anJ death, are far from exhibiting

the real ti^uth. If we may judge froni

this narrative, the world has not fuffereci

rnuch by the iofs of his works.

Besides the five books beforemen-

tioned, five more are ^itributed to him ;

containing " an hiftory of the wars of

the Jews,'* and of the '' taking the city

of Jerufalem," which have been often

printed, and, among other places, at Co^
len, w^ith the notes of Galterius. But
there are few writers, who think it worth
while fo much as to mention thefe works,

they are fo evidently of the fpuriouskind.

Du-pin fays, " It is certain, they do not

belong to Hegefippus ; and has given

fuch reafons, in fupport of this affertion,

as muft be allowed to be fufficient, if not

more than fo, by all capable judges In
xiiatters of this nature.

The
J H.E» Lib, ii. Cap. 24,
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The two following extracts from the
.*" fragments'* of the writings of Hege-
fippus, are the only paiTages that relate

to the point we are upon. They are

jaken from the ivth book, and 22ci chap-

ter, of Eufebius's cccktiaftical hiftory. ,

" The church of Corinth remained

f* pure in its dofrrine to the ticie of Pri-
•* musp Bifhop in Corinth : with whom
'* I familiarly converfed many dayvS, while

,

*^'' failing to Rome, and was much com-
^y forted with their right dodrine. Be-
** ing come to Rome, I abode there until
** the fucce|lion of Anicetns, or, more
* literally, until I made the fucceffion *

as

Dr. Grabe's note, upon the word?, diadochfen
EPOiiiES AMEEM, is this ; has duas voces in Eufebio

pcT incuriam five fcrib«, five t3'pothet3e, omilTas,

ex nicephori lib. V : hift. ecclefo cap. ly,- reftitiii."*

** It may be added;, Eufebius's' account of Hege-
fippus's going, and being at Rome, as given in his

I ith chapter of this fame book, does not perfedlly agree

\vith what is faid here. To this purpofe Valeiius, in his

note, has thefi words ;
" In cap. ii,'hujus libri,ubiEu-

febius hunc Hegeiippi locum adduxit pauIo aliter haec re-

feruntur. Etenim Eufebius illic fcribit, Hegefppum
Romam adventaffe temporibus Aniceti, et ufqiie ad pon-

titicatum Eieutherii in urbe Roma permanfilfe. Hege-
lippus tam.en in hoc loco id non dicit : fed tantum ait, fe

j^vom^s, manfiile ufque ad pontificatum Aniceti. Romani
isrgo vcnerat Hegefippus, fub extrema pii tempora,"
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** as far as Anicetus ; whofe Deacon
*' was Eleutherius : Soter fucceeded him,
'' and after him Eleiitherias. In all the
^^ fuccefiion, and in every one of the ci-

'' ties^itisno otherwife than the law. Pro-
«' phets, and the Lord himfelf preached.*

" When James the juft had been
*' martyred for the fame doctrine which
*' our Lord preached, Simon, the fon of
«^ Cleophas, was conftituted Bilhop with
'' univerfal preference, becaufe he was
^' the Lord's near kinfman. Wherefore
" they called that church a pure virgin,
^* becaufe it was not defiled with cor-
'^ rupt doctrine. But Thebuli, becaufe
" he was not made Bifliop, endeavored
^' to corrupt the church ; being one of the
^^ feven heretics among the people,whereof
** was Simon, of whom the Simonians."

It may be proper to remark, upon
thefe paflages, that nothing is contained

in them that, either direftly or implicitly,

afSrms the fact contended for by
EpifGopalians. They will not pretend,

that the powers of ordination, con-
FiRMATioN^or GOVERNMENT, are herc

appropriated to Bifhops, or faid to have

been
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been exercifed by them, in diflindtioa

from Prefbyters, either by cuftom, or di-

vine right. Mention is made, it is true,

of Bifliops. They are mentioned alio in

the ne\y-teflament-books : nor 'was it

ever denied, that there were Bifhops in

the church, even from the beginning.

The difpute is, what is their rank, or or-

der, in the church ? What the fpecial

powers they are vefled with ? Not a

word is faid by Hegefippus, in the above

paiTages, from whence this can be col-

lected; unlefs an argurnent/hould be fetch-

ed from the succession in the church
of Rome, of which he here fpeaks. But
to argue from hence would be to little

purpofe ; as there might be a succes-
sion OF Bishops without fuppofing them
to have been an order in the church dif-

tinft: from, and fuperior to,Prefbyters.—

-

We fhall have occafion largely to confi-.

der the " argument from fucceffion,"'

when we come to Irenaeus, who fays,

more upon this head, than all the other^

Fathers of the two nrft centuries pi^lL

together.™

JUSTIN
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His ckaraSer^ ^writrngsy and teflimonies

from themyivith obferi;ations and remarks.

JUSTIN the Philbfopher, afterwards

the Martyr, was born in Flavia Nea-
polis, a city of Samaria in Paleftine, an-

ciently called Sichem, and in pur Savior's

day Sichar. He accordingly fpeaks of

himfelf as a Samaritan, in his '* diologue

with Trypho." Neither, fays he, '' did

I fear to offend my own countrymen, the

Samaritans, when I offered my apology

to Caefar." His father, whofe name was
Prifcus, fon of Bacchius, took early care

to have him uell educated ; and, being

cf an inquifitive ftudious turn, he foon

made himfelf mafter of the philofophy of
that day, in all its various inftitutions ;

©f which his writings give abundant
proof.
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proof. He is called one of the moft lear-

ned of the more early writers of the

ealtern church.

In his younger years, {Probably before

his converfion lo Chriftianrty, he travelled

abroad for his further proficiency in'

knowledge. He went particularly to

Egypt, ** the flaple-place," as Dr. Cave
.calls it,of all the myfterioosand recondite

parts of learning, and therefore com-
monly vifited by thofe, who would make a

.

'^c/e//lU figure in the world, asAdepilis inPhilofo-

phy. He was certainly at Alexandria ;

for there it was, as he himfelf informs us^

that he received an account of the " fe-

venty's tranflation*' of th^e Hebrew-bible,

and was carried to the ** cells" in which

it was faidthey performed that celebrated

work ; which, probably, his curiofity,!^

together with the reports he might have

had of thefe matters, by being among the

Jews, had induced him particularly to'

enquire after.

He went through his pbilofopbicat

ftudies under feveral maftcis. The firft

was a ** Stoic j" the lecond, a " Peripa-

tetic V the third a '* Pythagorean ;"

and
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And the lafl a '' Platonift/' whofe fenti-

fijents he preferred, .md in-deed was fo

Well pfeafed with that he ordered his con-

duci bry.therri, until he became a convert

to the Chriftian faith, which he ever af-

ter efteemed '' the only certain and ufe-

ful philofophy/*

The precue titiie of his conVerfibn can-

not be afcertained. E)'r. Cave, and Til-

lemont place it at the year 1^2 or 133^
But whenever he was converted, the bo-
linefs of the lives of Chriftians, and the

firmnefs, refolution, and undaunted cou-
'\nge,withvvhichthey faced, and encounter-

ed, death in the moft hideous forms, had z
ery powerful influence in effecting this .

anchge of his religion : fo we areinform'^d on(l'>n

by himlelf, in the account he gives of it to

the Roman Emperor, in one of his apo-

logies. Says be, * " For my own part,

*' being yet detained und<jr the " Plato-
'^ nic inftitutions," when I heard the
'* Chriftians traduced and reproached,
" and yet faw them fearlefHy rufhing
'' upon death, and venturing upon aJi

'^ thofe things that are accounted moit
«* dreadfuJ

X X
* Apo! I. p. $o\
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V. dreadful and amazing to human na-
*^ ture, I concluded with myfelf, it was

impoffible that thofe men fhould wal-
tow in vice^ arvd be carried away witb
the love ,of luft and pl-eafure. For
what man,, that is a flave to pleafure

and intemperance, can chearfully bid
.** death welcome, which he knows muft
** put a period to all his pleafures and
*^* dehghts ; andVouid i^ot rather by alj;

** means endeavor t^o prolong his life arf

*"* much as is poffibk, and to delude his

. 7 adverfaries, and conceal himfelf from
I,;*^ the notice of the Magiftrate, rather

'* than voluntarily betray and offer him-
** felf to prefent execution ?'*—-His rea-

,
foning- here is certainly juft :vnor is it

ftrange, that fuch extraordinary ftrength

of mind in Chriftians to bear up under

;
the greateft dangers, and undergo the

moft cruel fufferings and deaths, fliould

give him favorable thoughts of the reli-

gion they profefled, and the truth of

which they fo chearfully fealed with their

fclood. Marvellous eifeds have been pro-

duced in the hearts of thofe, who have

been fpedators of the horrid cruelties

which have been exercifed towards^^thc

difciplcs of Chrift, and the amazing
patience
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patience, meeknefs, fortitude^ and fub-

miflion, with which they endured them^

Having profeffed himfeif a Chrlftian,

he is faid to have led an eminently vir-

tuous and holy life. It is.cei*tain, heftood

up nobly in the Ghriftisn caufe ^ and it

ought always to be remembered to his

honor, that, in a time of hot perfecution,

when a man's only owning hinifeif to be

a Chriftiaa was fufficient to expofe him
to death, he fiiouid be able to put on re^

folution enough to become an advocate

for Chriftians, a public pleader of theijr

caufe ; as he appears to have been by
his two " apologies" in their behalf.

He was at Rome, in the reign of
^' Antonine the pioas/* when the per^

fccution began to break forth ; and he
then wrote an excellent " apology" in

their defence, and preferred it (as ap-*

pears from theinfcription) to*^Antoninu5

Pius the Eniperor, and to his two fons

Verus atid Lucius, to the fenate, and by
them to the whole people of Rome*"
This he did about the year 150, faysDu-

Hin. Tillcmont and Dr. Grabe think

at was not prefented before this year.

Dr

#/
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Dr, Cave fixes the time at 140. Pagi

and Bajhage at 139 ; w.hofe opinion, layii

Dr. Lardeiier, ** appears lo me thetruelt,

for the reafons alledged by thoFe learn-

ed men/*

This '* apology (fays Du-pin) Is pom-
" mpnly called {ht/econJ^ but is realty
'^^ the JirJ} 5 whereas the other common-
^' ly io called is aftually xk^ fccomJ -, nay^
*' if we may give credit to the teilimony
*' of Eufebius, was not prefepted to ihc
'^* Emperor, snd fenace, until the time
'^1 of Marcus Antoninus the Philpfopher,
*.* and iuccelTor of Antoninus Pius/' J/r*

this the moil learned vvpters a^e, iiQW
generi^ily agreed.

What Juftin had princip^illy in vipw^.

in this «* apology*' was, '' to reprefcnt the
'* injuftice of the proceedings againft the
«* Chriflians 5 for th^t, wifhout any
/^' enquiry into the true merit? pf. their
'* cafe, they were adjudged to death as
•^'^ the moft impious, and fiagiticus of all

^^ men ; only their being cailed^by the
^* name of Chriftians, being accounted
^' fufficient for their condemnation.-—He
^* juili|ies them ^gainft the calum^.ies

'
''

'

that
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" that had been wickedly cail upon them •

" offering what was abundantly fuffi-
'< cient to clear up their innocency. He
" particularly {hews, that they were not
" ^M^?;^^, as they had beencharaderifedi
' becaufe, though they worfhipped not
" the gods of the heathen, yet they knew
" the true God, and performed that fer-
^" vice' which was agreable tohim : alfo.

that they looked not for an earthly
•' kingdom (as was fufpefled of them,
" and for which caufe the Romans were
" fearful of their rebellion), but one that
" was divine and heavenly, on which
" account they were wilhng to run
' the hazard, and fuffer the lofs, of
" this prefent- life, which they never
¥ could do, were they poffelTed with de-
« fires of reigning in this world. He
" hkewife wipes off thofe blafohemies
"^ wherewith the^ Chriftians were load-
*|

ed for their wor/hipping a " crucified
" man," by fuch as were altogether ig-

II

norant of the myftery of the crofs of
" Chnft J fhewing that the religion of
' fuch as worfliipped the gods was but
" a vain and fordid fgperftition. He,
% moreover, largely difcourfes of Chrift," unfolds many things relative to his

!' fuffering
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^^i fuffering on the crofs, and by convince

*« ing arguments proves the truth of the

« Chriftian faith ; not forgetting to re-

'* prefent the harmlefs lives of Chnftians,

«* their exafl obfervance of chaftity, pa-

*^ tience, peaceablenefs, gentlenefs, and

*« love, even to their very enemies. In

" fine, he lays before them the manner

«' ot Chriftians in their celebration of the

« facred rites of baptifm and the Lord's

« fupper, and their other obfervances ;

«* which he chofe to do, beeaufe of the

« bafc {landers that had been raifed, and

" fcattered abroad, concerning them ;

.« as if horrible and abominable tlimgs

« were pradifed by them in their fecret

" meetings upon fuch occafions." The
<« apology" is wrote with a freedom and

boldnefs, becoming a ferious, zealous, and

powerful advocate in pleading the caufc

of truth and rightcoufnefs. Audit had

its defircd fuccefs. For the Emperor^

moved by this apology, as well as by
'

other notices he had received, gave order

that the Chriftians henceforward fhould

be treated in a regular and more gentle

way J as appears from his '* cpiftle to

the commonaUty of Afia," prefcrved by

Eufebius, ia the ivth hook, and 13th
*

"
chapter
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chapter of his ccclefiaftical hiftory, by

Jullin himfelf in his fecond apology, and
from them, by other *writers. The En-
glilh reader may meet with it, in a lan-

guage he underftands, in Dr. Caves
lives of the Fathers.

The ** fecond apology," fome fev7

fentcnces of which are loft, does not com-
prehend fuch variety of matter : it is a
complaint or remonftrance diredlcd to

theEmperor,reprefenting the injuries that

were unjuftly offered to the Chriftians ;

and making anfwer to the things objc6l-

ed againft them. In this ** Apology," he
defcribes the fnaresthat were laid for him
by a certain Cynic Philofopher, named
** Crefcens," through whofe procurement
he expefted to fuffer death. " I expeft,-

(fays he) by fome of thofe who falfely

call themfelves Philofophers, to be be-

trayed, or brought to the ftake or tree ; it

may be by this Crcfcens, a lover ofpopular

applaufe, and of infolent arrogance; a maa
unworthy to be called a Philofopher, be-

caufe he publicly witnefTes the things

,
which he knoweth not, as if the Chrif-

^ri tians were atheiftical and impious ; and
all to be in favor with, and pleafe, the

' Baultitudss whom he hath deceived." It
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It was not long before it happened

according to what he had fuggefted. For
we are told, by Tatian, a dilciple of Jaf-

tin, that this fame " Crefcens" procured

his death, which he fufFered, fays Du-
pin,in the fixth year of the reign of Mar-
cus Antoninus, the Philofopher J that is,

ih the year of Chriff i6o. K*. Cave
fays, in 164. Tillemont, in 167 of i6S\

Fabricus fuppofes he was born ih 89-,

and fufFered martyrdom in the 74th

year of his age, A. D. 163. Dn Grabe
is.of the fame opinion a^ ta the time, both

of his birth, and death.

His name isoflen mentioned with ho-

nor by the ancientChriflian writers. Ta-

tian' calls him " an admirable man."
Methodius iays, *' he was not far re-

tnoved from the Apoftles in time, or

Virtue". Eufebius mentions him as one

that was " famous, not long after the

Apoftles, an embracer of the true philo-

fophy, and well ftudied and exerciied in

the dofi-rine of the Gentiles/' Photiu:*

fays, *' he was well acquainted with the

Chriftian philofophy, and efpecially with

the heathen) rich in the knowledge of

hiftory, and other pa^-t^ bf learning.
• But
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But he took little care to fet off the native

beauty of philofophy with the ornament^

of rhetoric. For which rcafon, his dif^

€011 rfes, though weighty and learned, want
thofe allurements which are apt to attra(:t

the vulgar." He adds, '' He fhewed
himfelf a Philofopher not only in words,

but in his actions, and his iaSii, *

His Writings.

THE writings afcribed to Juftin arc

numerous. But, as his *' firfl apology,'*

of which we have already taken notice, is

the only work of his we fhall have oc-

cafion to tranfcribe from, I fhall barely

Y y infert

* Says Dr. Cave," Though he laid afide his former profeP
fion, he ftill retained his ancient garb, preaching and de-

fending (as Eufebius, and Jerom report) the Chriftiaa •

religion under hh old " philofophic" habit, which was
the** pallium," or*' cloak," the iifual bsdge of the

Greek Philofophers, and which thofe Chriftians ftill

k<^pt to, who, before their ccnveiiicn, had bCen pro*

feffed Philofophers. So Jerom tells us of Ariilides^

the Athenian Philofopher, that, under his former habit,

he became Chrift's difciple ; and Origen of Heraclas^,

afterwards Bifhop of Alexandria, th-ti, giving himfelf

up to the more ftrict ftudy of philofopiiy, he put oh the

philofophic habit, which he conftantly wore,- even after

he became Prelbyter of the Chriftian church."
,
This

l^mg continued a cuftom ; and might perhaps give rifC

to that diftinftion of habit, that has prevailed, through

fo many ages, among the feveral orders in the Romaa
church.
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infert a catalogue of what he has wrotc>

kaft I ihouW take up more room abofit

that which is not direftly to our purpofe^

than can be well fpared.

4

His works raay be diftinguifhed into

thofe that are ftill extant, and held to be

genuine ; thofe that are loft, and fome of

them of doubtful authority ; and thofe

that arc fuppofititioaj'S, but moftly yet

remaining. We fhall diftinftly enu-

merate them under theft elaffes.

Genuine and extant.

*' Paran^sis," or an exhortation to

the Gentiles. " Elenchus," an oration

to the Greeks. •* Two apologies" in

behalf of Ghriftians. A book concern-

ing the " Monarchy of God/* A ^* di-

alogue with Trypho," the Jew. An
** epiftle to Diognfitus.'^

Lost and fN part doubtful.

A " DiscouRE againft all herefies, and

againft Marcion." " Two books againft

the Oentiles." A " commentary on the

hcxameroa.'!
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hexameron/' A book called *< pfaltes.**

Another concerning ** the foul," a fco-

liftical difcourle. A ** commentary on

t\xQ apocalypfc." An "^piftle ad papao)/*

A " difcourfe on the refurreition/'

.

*
Supposititious,

A book " de monarchia.*' An ^* ex-

pofition of the true faith concerning the

trinity." A ** confutation of certain arif-

totdian opinions." *^ Queftions pro-

pounded by the Chriftians to the Gen-
tiles, and their anfwers to them, with a
confutation of them." << Certain quef-

tions propounded by the Greeks to the

,Chriftians, with the anfwers of the Chrif-

tians." " The anfwers to one hundred
and forty-fix queftions ad orthodoxos."

^* Summary foLutions of doubts refpeft-

ing religion."

Pertinently juft is the remark of
Hanmer, having fpoken of thefe fuppofi-

titious works of Juftin ;
<* Upon how

frail a foundation are thofe unfound
jdoftrines of the Papifts built (for the

proof of which thefe fpurious writings

are often allsdged) namely, the lawful
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tife of the crofs, the Virgin Mary with-

out fin, keeping and worlhipping of re-

liques, the ufe of Crifm, ceremonies of

the mafs, and that confirmation is a fa-

crament ?"

»

I SHALL only add concerning this Fa-

ther, that, though he appears to have

been a man of confiderable learning, and
very converfant with the facred writings,

yet his reafoning fometim.es will not bear

being clofely examined ; nor are his in-

terpretations of the fcripture always fuch,

as would be admired in this age of the

world. He does not feem to have bee;i

ftudious of art in fetting offhis difcour-

~{ts, Flis manner is more like a rigid

Philofopher, than an eloquent orator. He
is often dry, and fometimes obfcure. Nor
Tvould it do him wrong, Ihould it be faid,

that he was not without defed as to his

religious fentiments. T^is notion of the
*^ millenium" was too grofs and carnal.

His conceit, " that fome of the finning

angels had too free communication with

women ; begetting Daemons, and intro-

ducing by this means, all kind of wick-

ednefs among men," is quite extravagant.

He may be thought to have leljened the

glorious
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glorious efficacy of the crofs of Chrifl: by
declaring, " that they that lived accord-

ing to the principles of natural reafon,

as Socrates, Heraclitus, and others, might
be called Chriftians/* He fecm3 indeed
to fuppofe, they were '* faved by having
lived up to the law of nature." This no
meer man ever yet did ; for which rea-

fon, whoever are faved, muft be faved

upon the foot of grace through Chrift :

and in this way, why fhould it be thought
incredible, that fome among the heathen
may have been faved -, though they
knew not the plan upon which they ob-
tained mercy ?

''f

I HAVE not mentioned thefe imper-
fections of this venerable Father to dif-

cover his nakednefs, but to make it ma-
nifeft, that the infpired writings only are
exempt from error and defeft, and that
thofe of the moft eminent men, how-
ever ancient, are to be read with caution,
examined by the only touch-ftone of re-

ligious truth, the perfe6t and unerring
word ofGod, and approve(^ of fo far only
as they are found to agree herewith. By
this rule we muft '' try the fpirits whether
they be of God," « holding faft" that

only which we have " proved to be good.*'

Testimonies
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Testimonies from Justin.

Apol. I. p. 95.—"We bring him that

is perfuaded, and agrees with us in his

fcntiments, to the place where the

brethren, fo called, are assembled for

common prayers both for themfelves, the

baptiied [illuminated, /^« photisthentos]

perfon,and all others every where ; which
prayers we perform with an intenfemind,

that we may be counted worthy, and may
be faved with an cverlafting lalvation.

Prayers being ended, we mutually falute

one another with a kifs. Bread, and a
cup of water and wine, are then brought
to the President of the brethren
\^6 proeflSti ton adelphSn ;] and he, receiv-

ing them, offers [fends up] praife and
glory to the Father of all things, through
the name of the Son, and the holy Spirit

:

and he is long in giving thanks, for that

we are thought worthy of thefe bleflings.

When he has ended prayer, and giving

of thanks, the whole people prefen t fig-

nify their approbation, by faying, amen.
Amen, in the Hebrew language means,
" let the thing be, or gome to pafs." The
Prefident having given thanks [eucharijie-

Jantas tou prG06t9si\ and the whole peo-

ple
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pie having exprefled their approbation^

thofe that are called among us Deacons

[Diakonoi] diftribiite to every one of thofe

that are prcfent, that they may partake

of the bread, and v^ine and water^ for

w^hich thanks has been given -, and to thofe

that are not prefent, they carry. This ali-

ment is Galled among vis the eucharist,
which no one may lawfully partake of,

bat he that believes thofe things to be

true, w^hich have been taught by us, and
has been wafhed in the laver that is for

the remiflion of fins, and regeneration }•

and fo lives as Chrift has delivered."

Apol. ib. p. 97. '' And upon Sundayy
all thofe who live in cities and country-

towns or villages belonging to them,
meet together, * and the writings of the

Apoftles

* The author of " an original draught of the primitive
church," in anfvver to the author of the '' enquiry into

its conftitution," takes notice of this pafTage as quoted
o NLY in p. 17 of the ** enquiry ;" where the worcis are^
*' on Sunday all aflemble together in the fame place,"

leaving out, *^' throughout cities and countries :" upon
, \vhich, the writer of the " draught" triumphantly fays,

p. 44, " Why do we tTiink he left out thefe words,
which were in the middle of the fentence ? Why ? Be-
caufe thofe words of the holy Martyr would undeniably
Ihew it to be a general account of Chriftian praftice,, in

afl places of the Chriftian world ; whereas our enquirer's

bufincf*
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Apoftles and Prophets are read, as the

time will allow. And the Leftor being

filent, the President [o Proefios] ad-

monifhcs, and exhorts to an imitation

of thofe things that are comely. We
then all in common rife up, and pour
out prayers. And, as we have related*

prayers being ended, bread and wine and
water are brought, and the President
[o ProeJiosi\ as above, gives thanks ac-

cording to his ability ^ and the people

fignify

bufinefs was to make it a particular imftaftce of a iingic

Bifhop's diocefs, and that ai! the members of it, both * - in

city and country>" met in one and the fa,me place toge-

ther at once ; and if it were fo, then *' cities and
countries," m the plural number, would be too much for

him : for if they proved any thing in that iawity they

would prove that '' cities and countries," indefinitely

taken, wherever there were any Chrlllians in them, met
all together every Sunday, and made but one congrega-

tion." But if this remarker had turned his readers, as

lie would have done, had he aded a fair part, to p. 42 of

the " enquiry," he would at once h;^ve made it glaringly

evident, that the anfwer he has here given was nothing

to the purpofe. For the paffagc in Juftin is here in-

ferted to the full, both in the original Greek, and
an Englifh tranrtatioH. The words, as quoted in Greek,
are thefe, ** Tee tou eeliou legoivlinee ee-
MERA, PANTON KATA POLEIS EE AC?ROUS ME-
NONTON EPI TO AUTO S UN ELEUS IS G IN ET A I

;"

the very words quoted, by our remarker, iji correction

of p. 17 of the " enquiry." And the Englifh. tranfla-

tion of thefe words, in this 42d p. ofthe *' enquiry,"
is the fame with that the remarker himfelf has given of

them.
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fignify their approbation^ faying, amen.
Diftribution and communication is thea
made to every one that has joined in giv-

ing thanks ; and to thofe that are abient

it is fentby theDEACONs. And thofe that

are wealthy, and vi^ilhng, contribute ac-

cording to their pleafure. What is col-

lefted, is deponted in the hands of the

the Prefident [para to Proejloti,'] and he
Z z helps

them, only inftead of " cities atid countries/' the *^ en-

quiry" has it, *' in city and country." Eur who docs

not at once fee, that, conformably to the fentimcnt of
Juftin, it is perfectly indifferent, whether his words are

tranflated " cities and countries," or ** city and
country ?" The word agros may properly be
taken to fignify that part of a coumtky which
is adjacent to fome city, whofe towns or villages

belong to it. The ** enquiry" might underftand the

word in this fenfe ; fuppoling that Jul'tin's meaning
was, that all the Chriftians, whether they lived in a city,

or fome village in the country near to it, and a territo-

ry of it, alfembled together every Sunday. And in this

fenfe of the word, agros, it is precifely the fame
thing> whether the tranflation be, " in cities and coun-
tries," or *' in the city and country." And the fame
may be faid, fhould we fuppofe, with our remarker, that

the thought Juftin intended to communicate, was, that

all the Chriftians in the Roman empire, or elfewhere,

throughout the world> '* in citiesor countries, afiembled

together on ^Sunday ; for he muft m^an, not in one
BODY, but in DISTINCT CONGREGATIONS. Aild
if they thus afl'embled, it muft be efi to auto, *' ia
tlie fame place," that is, not the whole complex body,

! but each part of which that body did coniift. This,

'^without doubt, was the meaning of Juftin^ and of the

autbor
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. helps the orphans, and widows, thofe that

• are in want by reafon of ficknefs, or any

other caufe ; thofe that are in bonds, and

-that come ftran-g.ers from abroad. He is

the

author of the ""enquiry," in the \Vords he hasquoteci'

from him. And, in this view of them, they are a clear

and ftrong proof of what they were introduced to make
evident ; which was^ that, in Juftiu's day, according tor

his account, theBilhop's charge was a fingk congregation

of Chriltians, who ufualiy aiiembled together on Sunday,

or met in the fame place, for the performance of thofe

religious f&rvices he particularly relates. A^d they are

^s exprefs c;nd full to the purpofe^ as could be delired ;

efpecially if it be remembered, that thefe religious af-

femhlies are diredly fpokeii of by Juftin, ns having each

of them their Pr.^fes, Bilhop,^ Fafior, Prime-Prefbyter,

or Whatever other name any mav pleafe to give him ^

\vho, when the Chriftians were thus together rn their

feveral places of worlhip, preached to them, adminiftered

the facraments^ and did whatever elfe was proper to his

office, at fuch times. This is certainly Juftin's reprefen-

tation of the matter, unlefs *' all the Chriftians,

throughout cities and countries^" met together every
Sunday, in one general body ; which our re-'

marker juftly fays is ''too much" to be his meaning :

nor could it pollibly be the truth of h&r And it is moft
obvioufly remarkable, not a word is faid, or diftantly

hinted, as if there was any officer in the Chriftiaii

church fuperior to thefe Prefidents, or that any of theiii

acted under him, as placed at their head ; which muft be

•deemed an unpardonable omiffion in Juftin, if there had

been, in his day, fuch an ecclefiafticnl officer : efpecially

if it be confidered, that he was now writing to the " Em-
peror, the fenate, and the whole body of the Roman peo-

ple," on purpofe to give them a fair and Impartial ac-

count of the nature, defign, and tendency of the meeting

together of Chriftians, with thofe who had the fuperin-

tendency of their religious affair?.
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the kind guardian of all that are in want.

We ALL ASSEMBLE ou Sunday, becaufe

God, difpelling the darknefs, and inform-

ing the firft matter, created the world ;

and aifo becaufe, upo^i that day, Jefus

Chrift ourSavior rofe from the dead. For
the day before Saturday he was crucified,

and the day after it, which is Sunday, he
appeared to his Apoftles and difciples,

and taught them thofc things, which we
have now related to you, and ye yourfelves •

may fee."

Observations.
ONE can fcarce read the foregoing

paffagcs, and not take notice of the un-
adulterated manner in which gofpel-ordi-

nances are reprelented to have been ad-

ininiftered in that day. Nothing is faid

of thofe ceremonies and fuperftitious ad-

ditions, which, in after times,were brought

in, and obferved, to the difhonor of God,
the difturbance of the church, and de-

fpoiling the ordinances themfelves of their

native purity and fimplicity,in which they

appeared with a glory infinitely fuperior

to that, which men have vainly endea-

vored, by mixtures of theirown invention,

to put upon them. Thefe, in truth, have

deformed, not adorned them. But tp*^

tome nearer to the point in hand, Ir
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It will obvioufly be perceived, by a

curlory reading only, that no evidence can

be colieiiied, from thefe teftimonies, in

favor of the fact pleaded for by Epif-

copalians. Not fo much as the word,

Biihop, is to be found in them.—Not a

fyllable is liiped, importing a threefold

order of officers in the church, Bifliops,v

Prefbytcrs, and Deacons.—-No infinua-*-:

tion is given, not io much as indireflly

or implicitly, that Bffliops were officers

fuperior in their orjer to Prefbyters.-—

In fhort, io far is ordinatiOxN, or con-
firmation, from being appropriated

to Bifhops as their exclufive right, that),

not the leatt hint is ibggefted about the-

one, or the other. And this is the more
worthy of notice, as a very particular ac-

count is exhibited of the obfeivation of

-the Lord's day, of the adminiftration of

baptifm and the Lord's fupper, and of

their being adminiftered by the Presi-

•DENTS OF THE BRETHREN. Surelv,

Juftin would not have omitted to fpeak

of fo important a matter as the office and
diftinguifhing powers of Bifliops, if he

bad thought of. them as fome Epifcopa-

lians do at this day. He had as fair an
©pporiunity to mention thefe things, as :.

the
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the other ; yea, if Bifhops, in his day,

had been thofe effentially neceffary offi-

cers in the church, that they are made to

be in this, he might with as much, nay,

with much more, reafon have brought

them into view. He certainly did not

know of fuch Bifhops as are now con-

tended for. Had there been any of this

kind, in his day, it was altogether inex-

cufable in him, while pleading the caufe

of Chriftians, to let it fuffer, by faying

nothingofthat,which is now thought toen-

ter into the very being of Chriflianityitfelf.

It may be pertinently added to what
has been faid, that the Prases, Pr^e-
PosiTus, or, in Englifli, Presii^ent of

the brethren, was nothing more than the

Paftor of a single flock, or congregation.

For he is defcribed as ** leading in the pray-

ers of a whole church, preaching to them,

adminiftring the Lord's fupper,and fend-

ing theconfecrated elements to thofe who
could not be prefent at the time of ad-

miniftration." And it is remarkable, not

a word is faid of his being placed over

Prefbyters as their ruler and Governor,

Inftead of this, he is called the Presi-
dent OF THE brethren. And Prefi-

dents and Deacons are the two orders.

in
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in the church he particularly' fpecifies 5

meaning by Prefidents, thofe ofBcers that

were, in this age, promifcuoufly called

cither Bifhops, or Preibyters : or, at moft
he could intend nothing more than Prime--

Prejbytersy diftinguifhing them as fuch by
the application of this name to them,
Moft certainly, he could not mean Bi-

ihops in the impleaded fenfe ; for then
there would be only Bilhops and Deacons
in the church : neither could he mean
Prcfbyters in diftin6lion from Bifhops ^

for, in this view, there would be no Bi«-

ihops. The plain truth is, Juftin knew
of but TWO INSTITUTED ORDERS of
church-officers, the firft of which he
calls Presidents, meaning hereby thofe

officers that were then called both Bi-

ihops and Preibyters; the other, Dea-
cons. And herein he agrees, not only

with the apoftolical writers, but with all

his predeceflors to the day in which he
lived, who mention only two orders
of officers in the church ; the firft of
which they promifcuoufly call either Bi-

ihops or Preibyters, fometimes the for^

xner, and fometimes the latter.

MELITO,



MELlTO, TATIAN, ATHENA-^
GORAS, HERMIAS, THEO:-

PHILUS,APOLLINARIUS,DI-.
ONYSIUS of Corinth, PYNI^
TUS, PHILIP, MODESTUS,
MUSANUS, BARDESANES,
The Epistle of the Churches

of ViENNE and Lyons.

THE above named Fathers were
all writers. I have, with Du-pin,

placed them after Juftin, and before Ire*

naeus, and in the fame order ; whichv
perhaps, is as exa6t as any they could be
put in. There was no real need of bring-

ing thefe writers to view • as the works
of moft of them are loft, and thofe of the

other have nothing that falls in with ouc
prefent dcfign : but it was thought beft

not to pafs them over, without faying

what might be proper to give the reader

a juft idea both of them, and of their

wntmgs,
MELITa
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MELITO. He was Blfliop of Sardi$,

in Afia, and fome fuppofe him to have

.been the ** Angel of the church" there,

to whom one of the epiftles in the '< apo-

calypfe" is directed j but without theleaft

probability of truth. He flourifhed, ac-

cording to Dr. Cave, about the year 170.

pu-pin brings him down a few years

lower. Eufebius introduces Polycrates

fpeaking of him in that flile, " Melito

the Eunuch." It is generally faid, he is

thus fpoken of on account of his extra-

ordinary chafte and felf-denying life in

celibacy, for religion's fake. But ^no good
reafon has yet been given, fo far as I have

feen, why the literal meaning of the word
fliould be departed from. Jerom tells us,

from one of Tertullian's works, " that

he was efteemed a Prophet by many of

the people," that is, a man infpired by the

Holy Ghoft. He alfo informs us, from
the fame writer, that his *^ genius was
eloquent and oratorical." He himfelf,

as Eufebius writes in a quotation from
him, tells us, " that he had travelled into

the eaft, and had compiled in order the

books of the old teftament, as they were
then and there received :" upon which,

he adds, " we have wrote fix books of

commentareis/'
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'€onimentaries." The catalogue he has
llere exhibited contain^ the fame books;

with thofe we now acknowledge as ca-

nonical ; only Efther and Nehemiah ard

not inftrtedj for what reafori I know not,

iinlefs they were not efteerned, in that

day, as equal iri aiuthority with the other
books. Dr. Lardner fays, " This is the

,firft catalogue of the books of the old

teftament> recorded by 2iny Chriftiari

writer,"

This Father is exceeded by few, if any^'

in h.is day, as to the number of books
which he wrote. Eufeb'ius has given us
the following catalogue of them." *
** Two books concerning eafler." One
concerning *^ the rule of right living,

and of the Prophets." Another '* of
the church." Another ^'of the Lord's day."^

Alfo one book ** concerning the nature

of man." Another of " his formation."

Another " of the obedience of the fenfes

to faith." Mqreover, a book '' of the foul,

and body, and mind." Another " of
baptifm." Another '* of the truth, faith,

and the generation of Jefus Chrift." One
A a a alfcf

* Hi E. Lib. vl; cap; xxvh
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alfo " concerning prophefy." Anotlier
** of hofpitality." A book entitled, *' of

the key." Another, " of the devil."

Another ** of the revelation of John.''

Another *^ of the incorporeal God," or,

as others tranflate the original words,
" of God incarnate." ^ Finally, his
*' little book to Antaninus ;" undoubted-
ly meaning the *^ apology" he addreffcd

to him, in behalf of the fufFering Chrif-

tians. The date of this apology, in Eu-
febius's *' chronicle," with which the
** Alexandrian" agrees, is 170. But Til-

lemont places it in 175 ; Bafnage in

177, which latter date Dr. Lardner
thinks comes neareft the truth.

How long this celebrated Father lived,

and in what manner he died, cannot be
laid at this day. Thus much only we

find,

* Dr. Lardner has not tranflated the titJe of this book, be*

caufe, fays he, ** the meaning of it is doubtful." Says

Du-pin, *' It is exprefled in Greek, Peri ensoma-
'fou Theou, *' of Gqd incarnate," or ** invefted with

a body." Others expound this palfage after another

manner, fuppofmg, that he maintained that God was

^
** corporeal." This laft is not the proper 11 gnification

cf the Greek word. However, Origen, cited by Theo-
doret, in quef. 20, in Exod. fays, ** That Mel ito wrote
a book concerning Gqdj that he waj corporeal," Ecckf*
hift. p* 55. note c.
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find, that Polycrates, in his *^ epiftle to

the church of Rome," fpeaks of him, as
*' buried in Sardis, waiting for a viiita-

tion from Heaven, when our Lord (hall

raife him from the dead." *

TATIAN. He was born in AfTyria,

where he was inftrufted in the theology

of the Grecians. The time of his con-
verfion to theChriftian faith is uncertain;

but it was effected, at leaft in part, by
reading the facred books,and by confider-

ing the corruptions and abfurdities of

Paganifm. Of thefe things, he has in-

formed us himfelf in his ** difcourfe again ft

the Gentiles,'* the only one, among the
many he wrote, -f that is ftill remaining.

He is fuppofed to have publiftied it be-

fore he left the catholic opinions ; Dr.
Lardner thinks, between 165 and 173.
He appears, from this performance, M
have been a diligent ftudcnt in prophane
learning. It is indeed filled with it ;

though the matters he treats of are not
methodifcd

* EuCeb.. H, E. Lib. v. cap. 24.

t Eufebius fays, " He left to pofterlty m writing a great

number of commentaries." Jerom, in his book of il-

iuftrious men, exprefles it thus, ^ He left an iofinite

number of books,'*
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piethodifed in the nlceft manner. Eu^
(ebius calls this work ** an elaborate one;"

and (ays^ ''it is the niofl elegant and ufe-r

ful of all his vvritings.'" He was Juftin'§

difciple, and lived in communion with the

cjiqrch during his life ^ but afterwards

]hc embraced a variety of very abfurd nq^:

tions, and became the founder of a new
ieCl, called **Epcratites/* or ''Continents.'*

He condemned the ufeof wine, auddiverfe

forts of iiefh, denied the iawfulnefs of

jnarriage, the falvation of Adam, and^

what is much worfe^ the reality ofChrift'5

fufferings : befides all which, he main-
tained the dodrine of V^lentinus's " in-

vifible aeons/' and afiprted, v/ithMarcion,

that there are '* two Gods." Eufebius

ipeaks * of his having " patched toge--

tlier, a kind of harmony and collection

of the golpels, which he called *^ dia

teflaron, of tlie four /' which, fays he^^

*' is ftill in the hands of fome." Theo-
doret, a writer in the fifth century, fpealc-

ing of this fame book, fays, as I find

nim quoted by Dr. Lardner, he, mean-
ing Tatian, "ccpipofed a gofpel, which is

i* called " dia teflaron, pf the four,"

f* leaving

f |i, E, Lib, iv. cap, 29,
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^' leaving out the genealogies, and every

^V thing that fhews the Lord to have been
*' the feed of David according to the
*' flefli ; which has been ufed, not only
^* by thofe of his fe(5V, but alfo by them
'*: who followed the apoftolical doflrine,

** not perceiving the fraud of the com-
** pofitiop, but (imply ufing it as a com-
^' pendious book. I have met with more
" then two hundred of thefe books, which
" were in efteem in oijr churches j all

" wrhich I took away and laid afide in a
** parcel, and placed in their room the
** gofpels of the four Evangelifls." It

was a report, in Eufebius's day, that this

Tatian had the " aflurance to alter the

words of the Apoftle [meaning without

doubt the Apoftle Paul,] pretending to

mend the compofition, or order of his

ftile." Dr. Mills feems to think, this

^^ altering the words of the Apoftle" was
nothing more than fome interlineary or

marginal explanations ; and that the
*• corre6ting the Apoftle's ftile" was on-
ly difpofing his words, in the margin, in

a more natural order, without doing, or
intending to do, any prejudice to the ori-

ginal text. This is as candid an account
as can be given of this matter ; l^ut it

doe5
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does not well agree with the charafler of

Tatian,whofcdcfe6lionEufebius*afcribes

to his being " fo puffed up with a pre-

fumptuous fclf-eftimation, as to imagine

he furpaffed all others." Befides, having

mentioned Severus, and his followers,

called Severiani, and faid, ** they revile

the Apoftle Paul, reje6l his epiftles, deny
the adts of the Apoftles ;''he adds," their

firft author was Tatianus/* How he
died, is not known. Du-pin fays, it was
about the time that Irenaeus wrote his

volume againfl: herefies ; which, perhaps,

is not far diftant from the exa6l truth

.

Nothing is to be met with in this writer

relative to the fubjedl we arc upon : or if

there was, its credit would be much wea-
kened, as, inftead of ** holding fad the

truth," he had •* turned afide to fables."

ATHENAGORAS. Two pieces of his

are extant, *' an apology for the Chrifti-

ans," and a " difcourfe on the refurrefti-

on." In the former of thefe, he fpeaks

of himfelf as an " Athenian," and a
" Philofopher." And this is the mofl
we certainly know of him, except what

may
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may be collefted from his writings. Eu-
febius and Jerom fay nothing of him, or

of any work of his ; nor is he mentioned
by any of the ancients, until we have got

down to Epiphanius, who has quoted a

paflage from him. There is indeed fome
account of him by PhiUpSidetes (a writer

in the fifth century) in a fragment of
his " Chriftian hiftory," publifhed by
Dodwel. But the learned in thefe matters

do 'not give much credit to it. Say^ Dr,
Lardner, " this hiftory of Philip has na
great charafter given it by Socrates, or

Photius, who had read it."

The " apology" is infcribed to " Mar-
cus Aurelius Antoninus, and Lucius Au-
relius Commodus." Critical writers differ

in their judgments as to one of the per-

fons, to whom this apology is addrcfled,

and accordingly put a different date to it.

Some think it was addrefled to Marcus
Antoninus, and his adopted brother and
colleague in the empire, Lucius Verus>
who died in 169, before which time this

apology muft have been wrote. Others
think it was infcribed to Marcus Anto-
ninus, and his fon Commodus. Thofe
of this latter opinion place it about the

year
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year 177 or 178. In this apology hi
wipes off the afperfions that had been ma-
licioufly thrown on Chriftians ; affirm-

ing, and defcribing, their hohnefs in all

manner of converfation.—He afierts that

the devils were ruined through love to

women. He admits free-will in its

utmoft latitude. He commends virgi-

nity^ but condemns fecond marriages^

calling them " honeft aduhery."—He
treats of the refurre6tion,andthelaft judg-

ment.

His difcourfe ofthe " Wurre61ion" was

probably wrote after thd apology ; and
what ftrengthens the probability is, that^

having towards the eonclufion of th^

apology fallen upon the affair of the rc;^

furreftion, he poftpones a more full dif-

courfe upon it to fome other time. He
endeavors to prove, in this work, that a

refurredlion from the dead, far from being

impoffible, is extremely credible. His ar-e

guments are taken rather from re^foi^j

than the fcriptures.
,.^i^l

The genuinenefs of neither of thefe

pieces are called in queffion, though the

author of them had fo little notice taken

of
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of him in primitive antiquity. Dr. Lard-
ner fays, ^' He is a polite writer, and wrote

in attic Greek ; but he has rendered his

ftilelefs agreeable by frequent parenthefes.'*

HERMIAS. Ke is called *' a Chriftian

Philofopher/' and wrote a piece, entitled,

*' Irrilio/' an inaperfect copy of which iit

flill remaining. It contains a feries of

fatyrical reflections on the wild opinion?,

and extravagant notions, of the philo-

fophyca! Gentiles. Neither this work, or

its author, are mentioned by any of the

primitive Fathers ; nor can it be deter-

mined when he wrote it. However, fays

Du-pin ''It is not to bedqubted but that

he is ancient, and that he lived before ^he

pagan religion was extirpated." He adds,
** This little book was printed by itfelf,

in Greek and Latin, at Bafi!, anno domi-
no. 1 553-"

THEOPHILUS. He was born of hea-

then parents, and was himfelf an heathea

in religion, until his converfion to Chrif-

tianity. When this was effefled, or by
what fpecial means, we know not ; but,

having profeiTed himfelf a Chriftian, he

fo adorned his chara6ter, in this view of

B b b its
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Jt, as to be thought worthy of the Epif-*

copate at Antioch^ in whieh he fucceeded

Eros, in the 8th of Marcus Antoninus,
or 1 68th of our Lord.

He did not confine hirnfelf to the

Work of preaching to the people of his

particular charge, but endeavored by writ-

ing alfo to ferve the common caufe of

Chriflianity. He wrote, as the account
is inEufebius, ^ " three books to Auto-^

lycus, containing the elements of reli-

gion j" another '* againft the herefy of

Hermogenes -^ another " againft Mar-
€ion/' There are alfo, fays be, *' other

books of his concerning the rudiments of

"religion/* Jerom, in his book of itluftrious

inen, befides mentioning the above writ-

ings, fays, *^ I have read fome commen-
taries upon the gofpel, and proverbs of

Solomon, which go ander his name ; but
they do not appear to me to anfwer the

ftile and elegance of the beforem'entioned

writings."* There are ftill extant, " fhort

commentaries or allegories upon the four

gofpcls, in four books," with the name of
Theophilus to them. Some have thought

they were his ; but without good reafon.

It

* H, E. Lib. ivi cap. 24.
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It is generally conceded, that they are

the work of a much later writer. If

thefe were the ** commentaries" Jerom
faw, he obferved their difference in ftile

and elegance from the other works of

Theopfiilus ; for which reafon, it may be

fuppofed, he was not the author ofthem j

efpecially, as they were unknown to

Eufebius. The only writings of Theo-
philus ftill remaining, and accounted ge-

nuine, are his ** three books to Aktoly-

cus." They are fuppofed, by learned men,
to have been wrote not long beforp his

death, that is, in the beginning of the

reign of Commodus, about i8i.

The firft of thefe books may not im-^

properly be called a difcourfe between

him and Autolycus, in anfwer to the de-

fine of that heathen Philofopher, in which
he treats of the nature of God, and what
we call his attributes or perfeftions. Thq
fecond book is wrote with a more im-

mediate defign to convince Autolycus of

the falfhood of heathenifm, and the truth

of Chriftianity. And here he mentions

the opinions of the heathen concerning,

their gods, reprefenting their abfurdity^j^

and pointing out the contradi6lions there

were among their Philofophers and Poets

upon
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upon this head. He enlarges upon tht

cieation of the world ; the hiftorjr of

Mofes, which he fhews to be the oldeft

and trueft of any in the world, and that

they had extrafled many things from the

holy fcriptures. In the thiid book, after

having proved the writings of the hea-

then to be contrary to good f£nfe,and good
manners, he vindicates the Chriftians,

by letting their character in a fair and
amiable light. At the end of thefe books,

he hasaddedan hiftorical chronology from
the beginning ofthe world. Du-pin fays, *

** It is apparent from this little epitome,

.^l.how well this author was acquainted
-^ with prophane hiftory. Thele books
^* are filled with a great variety of cu-
*' rious difquiiitions relative to the Poets
** and Philofophers ; though there are
** but few things that relate immediately

-*' to the doftrin^s of the Chriflian re-

^* ligion : tiol that he was ignorant of

them, for it Appears, from feveral paf-

iages, that he was very fkilful in thefe
** matters 5 but, as he compofed thefe
** books chiefly to convince a pagan, he
** infifts, in proof of oi.r religion, rather

f upon argumeatf from without, than

by

* Ecdcf.hift, 2icent. p. 6^

<i
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by expounding its do6lrines/' H©
adds, *' The ftile of thefe books is

^ elegant, and the turn of thought agreeable.

Whoever reads them, cannot doubt but

that the author was a very elegant man.*'

APOLLINARIUS or APOLLINARIS.

HE is faid to have been Bifliop of Hie-

rapolis, a city in Phrygia. He flourifhed

in the reign of Marcus Antoninus, and
wrote feveral books, the titles only of

which remain at -this day. Eufebius's ac-

count of him is this." * ** Though ma-
ny volumes were wrote by Apoliina-

rius ; yet thefe only came to our hands,
" An oration to the beforenamed Em-
peror" [Marcus Antoninus ]. '^ Five

books againfl: the Gentiles." " Two
books of the truth." **Two books againfl:

the Jews." And fuch books as he after-

wards wrote againfl: the " Phrygian he-

refy." Jerom, in " catalogo," omits the

books againfl: the Jews. ' Neither are they

found, fays Du-pin, in the *^ verfion of
Ruffinus, nor even in fome Greek manu-
fcripts of Eufebius." Photius, having
read his <* books againfl: the Gentiles," as

alfo thofe " concerning piety and truth,*'

which

f K. E. Lib. iv. cap.. 27^
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which were extant in his day, fays of

him, * ** that he was much to be efteem-

cd both for his dodlrine and ftile."

DIONYSIUS of Corinth. HewasBifliop

of the church in this city, and flourillied,

according to Dr. Cave, about the year

170 : herewith agrees Eufebius, who fays,

in his **cronicon," the nth of Marcus
Antoninus, which is 171 ofChrift. The
laft mentioned author, fpeaking of him
in his ''ecclefiaftical hiftory," fays,

-f-
*' he

not only made the people of his own
charge partakers of his divine labors, but

the Chriftians in other countries alfo, by

the *' catholic epiftles" which he wrote

and fent to many churches." He then

particularly mentions thefe epiftles, and

m the following order. The firft, to the

" Lacedemonians ^" containing an infli-

tution of the right faith, and an exhorta-

tion to peace and unity. The fecond, to

the ** Athenians ;** tending to excite their

faith, and ftir them up to a life of con-

formity to the rule of the gofpel. The
third, to the " Nicomedians ;" wherein

he oppofes the herefy of Marcion, com-
paring i*- with the ftandard of faith. The
fourth, to ** the church ofGortjna, and

all

* Cod. 14. t Lib, iv. cap. 23.
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ail thofe of Crete;'* in which he great-

ly commends Philip their Bilhop, for that

the church, committed to his charge, was

lo beautified with virtue and generofity.

The fifth, to the *' church at Amaftris,

with the churches throughout Pontus ;"

in which he explains diverfe pallages

of fcripture, laying down feveral pre-

cepts concerning marriage and virginity.

The fixth, to the "GnolTians :" in Which
he advifeth Pinytus their Bifhop, not

to impofe on the Chriftians the grievous

burden of vowed chaftity as a matter of

necefiity. The feventh, to the " Ro-
mans," -dircdled to Soter their Bifhop ;

in which they are commended for their

Chriftian love and charity. An ** eighth

epiftle" is here mentioned as extant in that

day, which was wrote, and fent, to " Chry-
fophora, a moft faithful fitter." Of
thefe epiftles there are now no remains,

except a few fragments in Eufebius.

Jerom, in his book of illuftrious men,
after an enumeration of thefe epiftles,

fays, the author of them was " a man of

great eloquence, and induftry ; and flou-

rifhed under Marcus Antoninus andCom-
modus." When, and how, he died is

uncertain. He has been numbered among
the
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theMartyrs ; but without authority from
the records of the more ancient Fathers.

Dr. Grabe has been able to gather

only two fmall fragments, from all anti-

quity, of the writings ot this Dionyfius ;

in one of which, fpeaking to the church
of Rome, he calls ** Soter their bleflcd

Bifliop." This I mention, not as though
I thought it of any importance in the

prefent difpute ; but becaufe I was not
willing to omit noticing fo much as the

name, Bifhop, in any writing, or frag-

ment of a writing.

PINYTUS. We are informed by
Dionyfius of Corinth, ^ "that he was
Bifhop of the Gnoflii at Crete, and
that he wrote an anfwcr to the epgftle

which he ient to this church." This
anfwer, fays Eufebius,

-f-
*' reprefents, as

it were, a hvely portraiture of Pinytus,

his diligence in watching over the flock,

which he had been entruiled with by
God, his great knowledge iq divinity, and
his uncommon eloquence.'*

The&e

^ Eufeb. H» E, Lib. iv. cap. 23. f H.. E. lb.
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PHILLIPPUS. M0DP:STUS. Thefe
both, fays Eufebiiis * " left monuments
in writing to pofterity of their apofio-

lie tradition, and found faith." They pfirti-

Gularly write againd Marcion. Diony-
(ius of Corinth, -j- in his epillle to the

church atG'ortyna, "commends Philip their

Bifhop on account of the evidence this

church had given ofth'eir virtuous gene-

rofity." Eufebius j ranks Modeftus
with Irenaeus, " as having, of all others.

Bad the chiefeft hand in detecting and
cxpofing the errors of Marcion."

^ MUSANU3. He is fpoken of by Eu-
febius- § as having wrore an excellent

hook, entitled, *' unto the brethren- lately

fallen into the herefy of the Encratites,"

which had then lately fprung up, and,

njolefled the churches with aftrangekind
affalfe and pernicious doctrine; theauthor
of which is faid to have been Tatianus.

BARDESANES. He lived about the
fame time with the beforenamed Fathers,'

was a Mefopotamiah by birth, a very

eloquent man, and fkilful in logic. He
piiblifhed, in the Syrian tongue, ** dia-

Ccc logues",

* H, E. Lib." Iv. cap. 2j. ' t Ev.feb. H. E, Lib iv^'

ciip. 23. I Lib* ib. cap/ 35. fH. E. Lib iwcap. 28^
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logues, together with other books againff

Mafcion, and other grand heretics."

Thefe were tranflated by certain learned,

men (a great number of which were his

difciples) into the Giei^k language. His
*^ dialogue," in fpecial, entitled, **' of def-

tiny," was tranflated, and dedicated to

Antoninus the Emperor. Eufebius fays,*
*' it was of great force." He adds.,

*' He wrote many other books, oecafi-

oned by the perfecution raifed in thofe

times. He was tutored byValentinus ; but'

afterwai'ds reprehending and condemn-
ing his fabulous dreams, he became more
found in the faiths though he was not alto-

gether clear ofthe filth ot the former herefy/"*

The EPISTLE of the churches of Vi^
ENNE and Lyons. Nothing is to be

inet with in this epiftle, upon the fubjedt

of thefe papers, unlefs it be that Pothi-

nus is fpoken of as '' Bifhop of Lyons y
for which reafon I fliould have pafled it

over in filence, but that it is fo valuable

a piece of antiquity. It contains a nar-

rative of the grievous fufferings, and
cruel deaths, of a great number of

Chriftians, particularly in the cities of

Vienn?5

^'H. E. Lib* iv. cap. 30c
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^v^ienne and Lyons. The fa6ls arc here

related, not in a romantic ftrain, but

with fuch fimphcity of language as to

render them at once credible, and greatly

afFefiiag. Dr. Lardner fays of this epif-

tie, '* It is the iinefl thing of the kind
in all antiquity." It is wrote in the fpirit,

and after the manner, of the apoflolic

age. The time of the perfecution,

which occafioned this letter, is difput-

ed. But Eufebius *" has with great pre-

cifion placed it in the feventeenth year

of Marcus Antoninus, the 177th of our
Lord. And in this date the moft learn-

ed do acquiefce.

It appears from this epiftle, a very

great part of which is preferved in Eu-
febius's '" ecclefiaflical hiftory," that

vaft numbers of Chriftians were called,

in this perfecution, to fuffer the lofs of all,

yea, even their very lives, and in the moft
formidable fliapes, for the fake of their

religion. It is aflonifliing, that any of
the human race iliould fo far put off hu-
manity, as to be able to inflict thofe

torments which the poor Martyrs now-
endured ; banifhed from their houfes-

forbi4

^ H, E, Lib. V. proasx,
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forbid to fliew fo much as their heads-
vilified, mocked, and in fulted-— beaten
with ftripes hurried from place to

place plundered, ftoned, imprifoned,

there treated with outrage and fury, and
then carried forth to execution in all the

crucialing ways that malice could invent:

ilor was this all : for, as the words ar6

in this epiftle, '' After the bodies of the
*' bleffed faints had been, in every way,
*^ fpitefully and fcornfully treated, and
*^ fufFered to be fix days unburied, they
** were burned to allies ; and the afhes
** they gathered, and fcattered in the
*' riv.erRhodanuSjfo that nota jot ofthem
*' fliould any longer remain on the earth.
*« This they did, that they might over-
" come God,and hinder the reviving of the
** faints ; left^, as they faid, there fliould be
^^ any further hope of the refurie(5lion,

*' whereof (fay they) theChriflians being
*^ fully perfuaded, bring among us a new*
'^ and flrange religion ; contemning pu-
*^ nifhment, and haftening themfelves
" cheerfully to death. Now, fay they,
** let us fee, whether they can arife, and
*' whether their God can deliver then^
*« out of our hands/*

IRENiEUS.
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His charaBer^ writings^ tejlimonies frem
tkeiriy and remarks.

THE perfons from whom Irenaeus

defcended are now unknown ; and
fo is the particular place where he was
born. He might probably be a Greek,

and of the country of Afia. It is the con-

jecture of fome, that he was a native of

Smyrna, or of fome not far diftant town,
from his early acquaintance with the ve-

nerable Polycarp. He was certainly, in

his younger years, an attendant on the in-

ftruclions of this apoftohcal Father, whofe
doctrine was fo deeply imprefled on his

mind, that he firmly retained, even to

old age, the remembrance of it. Thus
much he has told us himfelf, in his

epiftle
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^piftle toFlorinns, quoted by Eufebius.
^

Says he, '* I well remember the plac^

«' where Polycarp fet when he taught ;

*' his going out,and coming in ; his man-
** ner and courfe of hfe ; the figure and
*' proportion of his body ; the fermons
*' which he preached to the multitude ;

*' the relations he gave of his converfe

<* with the Apoftle John, and others who
<' faw the Lord: how he remembered their

f' fayings, and what he heard from their

*' mouths, touching the Lord, of his

5* power and docti^ine ; reciting precepts,

«' and all things confonant to holy fcrip-

** ture, out of their mouths (I fay) who
«* had feen with their eyes the word of
*' life in the fiefh. Thefe things, at that
'' time, I diligently marked, and painted,

** not in paper, but in my heart ; which
** continually, through the grace of God,
*' I ponder and meditate."-—This mani-

fefts his antiquity ; which further appears

from that frequent mode of diftion, in

his book againft herefies, " as ] heard

from a certain Prefbyter, who heard from

thofe who faw the Apoftles." Eufebius

takes particular notice of this. Says he,
•f'

** Irenasus has mentioned the fayings of

a
* H. £. Lib.^v. cip. 20. t H. E. Lib. v. cap, 8,

<r*
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t certain apoftolical Prefbyter without
telling his name, and puts down his ex~

pofitionsof the fcriptures." WhothisPref-
bytcr was cannot be afcertained. It might'

Be Papias, whom he had feen, and heard,

and h^as fometimes pointed out by name. It

might be Pothinus, his predeceiior, or

fome other ancient Father. • He may
from hence be juftly ftiled a man, if not
of apoflolical times, yet near to them -, as

having converfed with thofe who had feen

the Appftles, and werefucceffors to them.
When he took Upon him the profeffion

of Chriftianity is not known ; though it

is probable, he was indo6lrinated in its

principles from his earlieft days, and
not made a' convert to them from theido-

Iktries and fuperftitions of Paganifm.

The time of his going to France can-

not exaftly be fixed ; nor is thefpecial oc-

cafion that led tiierii there now known, Ati^?:^'

But he foon became famous in that part

of the world, and did much fervice for

tbeintereft of Chrift, particularly in the^

church at Lyons. Pothinus, the Bifliap,^

or Praefes of this church, in the^erfecu-

tion under Antoninus Verus, which now
greatly raged in^ France^Was brought

before
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before the civil tribunal for his adherence

io the caufe of Chrift, and, after a moil
barbarous beating, was thrown into pri-

fon almoft breathlefs, and in about two
days di?d there in the 90th year of his

^ge. Irenasus was thought the moft pro-

per perfon to fucceed the aged Martyr,

and was accordingly chofen by the church

ci Lyons their Bifliop in his room, or, in

other words, their Prime-Prefbyter.

The ftate of their religious affairs was
how unhappily difficult, not only on ac-

count of thatheavy perfecution w^iich was
fcarcely blown over, but alfo through the

Bufy endeavors of fome cunning deceivers

to corrupt the pure doflrine of Chrifl:

erhbraced among them. The Valentiniaii

heretics had by this time fpread themfelves

as far as France, and bewitched, among
others, a number of eminent women, with

their wild and extravagant opinions. One
Marcus was particularly a deceiver and,

abufer of the weaker fex. Upon this

occafion, Irenseus, as became a pious

faithful Minifter of Chrift, diligently

labored to put a ftop to the further fpread-

ingof this contagion, and to recover thofe

vvho had been infefied. And having,

Vnder
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lender the favor of Heaven, fecured his

own charge, he was greatly ferviceable to

other churches, as occafions therefor wer^
offered in Providence. The church at

Rorne, being iti. danger of being led afidc

by two of her Prefbyters, Florinus and
Biaftus, he wrote to both thefe perverters

of the truth, with great propriety and
flrength ; as we have the account from
Eufebius. *

The Afian churches likewife were
much troubled with the prophecies and
dckifi^ns ofMontanus, Alcibiades, and
Theodotus : upon which the Gallicaii

churches, either of their own accord, from
chriftian love and fympathy, or at the

requeft of their Afian brethren, fent

Irenaeus to them with their letters,

that he might comfort them under their

trial, connrni them in the truth, and afiid

them in the confutation of thefe heretics,

who had rofe up among them.

In his time alfo, the controverfy about
the circumftances of keeping eafter was
unhappily revived by Victor, Bifhop of

D d d Rome

* H. E. Lib, v# cap. 23,
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^ome, a furious hot headed bigot, anrf

increafed to an heighth that wrrs like tO'

bring confufion to tilie churches. Ire-

na^us, not unaffeCred with the unchrif-

tian heats and animofities that were now
too prevalei7t, thought it his duty to ciw
deavour to promote love atKl peace be-

tween the contending parties, notwith-'

landing th^eir difl^rence in fentiment

upon this point. He accordingly wrote,

m the name of the brethren in France^

with great pertinence, to Vidor of

Rome. A large fragment of this letter

Eufebius has preferved, * in which Ire-

pasus fays, " Though he himfelf folemni-
*' fed thefeaft of eafter on the Lord's davj
** according to his [Vi6lor's] manner, yet
** he could not approve of the bitter z-eal

"^^ he difcovered againft others for the
'* obfervation of a cuftom after the man^
*^ ner they had received from their an-
*' ceflors." He tells him, " that differ-

** ent cuftoms had been ufed in churches,
"^^ not only in the celebration of the feaft

** of eafter, but alfo of falls, and ia
^* diverfe other matters of praftice."

And, in fine, he reminds him, " That his

** predeceffors did not contend with the
<« Afiatics;

* H, E, Lib. V, cap. 23,
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^^ Afiatics in this matter ; and that Po-
^' lycarp, being at Rome, and having
5* conferred v/ith Anicetus, upon this

*• affair, they determined that mutual
'** communion ought not to be broken
" for a matter of fo fmaU importance ^

•*' and that they communicated with each
.** other." He wrot^, ^s Eufebius aflures

ys, many reconciling letters to other

Bifhops, upon this fame bead. And, it

IS probable^ they were followed with
fome good effeft. For though the Afia-

tics did not lay afide their cuftom, it

does not appear that the union betwixt

them and the Romanifts was broken ;

but a more calm and tranquil ftate of
things took place. Thus this good man,
in agreement With the purport of his

name, difcovered himfelf tobeof a peace-

able, and peace-making temper. And
he has, ffom that time to this, been cha-

ra6tcrifed as one happily difpofed to pro^

mote candor, love, and peace among
brethren ; though he could clothe himfelf

with zeal, and appear ftrenuous and re-

folute, when the purity of gofpel truth

was in danger of being corrupted by the

canning art§^ of thofe^ who lay in wait tg

4ec€ive.
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He fiourifl:ied * under Antoninus
Verus, the whole of Commodus, and
part of the reign of Severus ; all along

approving himfelf a faithful laborious

iervant of God, and one that was emi-
nently ufeful to the church ofChrift, not
only by his public preaching and private

converfation, but by the writings he left

as monuments to poflerity of his concern
for the doc:lrines of Chriftianity, that

they might be pjefervcd pure, in oppo-
iition to the bafe mixtures with which they

had been polluted by evil men, in his day.

His name is mentioned with great honor
in the ancient w'ritings. I'he Martyrs
of Lyons, in their letter to Eleutherius,

Bifhop of Rome, fpeak of him as worthy
of notice " not fo much for his being a

Prefbyter, as for his piety and zeal for

the gofpel of Jefus Chriit." Tcrtullian

calls him *' omnium doflrinarum curi-

ofifHrnum exploratorem," that is, f' a

^nofl curious fearcher into all do6lrines/'

Theodoret fays, he was " an apoflolical

man, admirable, and the light of the

weftern church." Epiphanius alfo is

high in his encomium of him. His

words are, *' Old Irenceus, every way
adorned

'^ Baroc. ad an. jSo.
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adorned by the Holy Ghoft, brought into

the field by the Lord as a valiant and ex-

pert ioldier, and champion, and anointed

with heavenly gifts and graces, according
to the true faith and knowledge, contend-
ed againft all the arguments of Ibttifh

heretics, and moft exaftly confuted them."

His WRITINGS.

HE was the author of diverfe books,
upon various fubjefts and occafions. But
(one only excepted, of which we fhall

prefently take notice) they are fo far lofl,

through the injury of time, and neglefl

of fucceeding ages, that there are no other

remains of them, than fuch fragments as

may be met with in ancient writers, who
had feen them, and thought fit to make
quotations from them. They are thefe

following ones.

(i.) A book entitled, ** concerning
knowledge." It is a " concife work,'*

fays Eufebius, bat extremely necelTary."

(2.) A declaration of the ** apoftolic

preaching," to a certain brother, named
Marcianus.

(3)
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(3.) A book of " various tradls, of

difquifitions."

(4.) An epiflle to Blaftus ** concerning

fchifm."

(5.) An epiftle to Florinys '' concern-

ing Monarchy," or that " God is not the

author of evil ;** in which he addrefles to

him in words we (hall have occafion by
and by to confider,

(6.) A book entitled, ^* ogdoas," becaufe

it was wrote, fays Du-pin, againft the " Oc-
tonaryofthe **seons of tbe Valentinians.'*

It was dedicated to Florinus, who, in ad-

dition to his former error of making God
•' the author of evil," now embraced thofc

©f Valentinus. Jerom calls it, ^'com-

mentarium egrcgium," that is, ^^an excel-

lent commentary/' In the clofe of it,

we have amoft folemn obteftation, which
t>oth Eufebius and Jerom thought worthy
of fpecial notice. It is in thefc words, ^
" I adjure thee, whofoever thou art that

popieft this book, by our Lord Jefus

Chrift, and by his glorious coming, when
Jie ihall judge the quick and the dead^

that

* Eufeb. H, E, Lib, v. cap, 20,
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r6at thou compare what thou hafl: writ-

ten, and correc> rt carefully by the ex-^

emplar from whence it is tranfcribed :

and alfo that thou v^riteft oat this adju-

ration, and iniertit in the copy fo taken/*

Dr. Cave very juftly remarks upon this,

in the following words, /« Well had it

been with the ancient writers of the

church, had their books been treated with
this care and reverence : more of them'

had been conveyed down to us ; at leaft,

thofe few that are, had arrived more found'

and unpolluted;"

(7) Diverfe " epiftles to Vi8:or" and
mafiy other *' Paftors of churches", about
the controverfy relative to the keeping
eafter.

VolATERAN fpeaks of an " ccclefiafli-

eal hiftory" which he compofed, and that

Eufebitis had borrowed from it. And
Sixtus Senenfis fays, he wrote •* a com-
mentary upon the apocalypfe." But-
thefe two hft are fcarce worth mention-
ing; as neither Eufebius, in his hiftory;

nor Jerom, in his " catalogues ;" nor
Honorius Auguftudonenfis, in his " lu--

Hiinayies of the cjh^urch" ^ nor Trithemius, .
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in his book of " writers," make any
mention of thern^

The only work of Irenseus, that has

been handed down to us, is his volume,

containing ** five books" againfl: the he-

refies of the Gnoftics and Valentineans,

entitled, '' a refutation and fubverfion of

fcience falfely fo called ." This too, it Ihould

fceni, was alnioft loft, at leaft to the wef-

tern churches. For Erafmus, who pub-
lifhed it in 1516, fays * " He might well

call it HIS, having brought it to light,

after it had been covered with duft, and
was mouldy and moth-eaten."

It has been a queftion, whether he

wrote thefe books in Greek or Latin.

Erafmus was inclined rather to think,

they were originally wrote in Latin. But
moft learned men are of another opinion*

According toBaronius,
-f-

*' all confent in

this, that he wrote in Greek." Says Cor-
natius, J

** the latin copy of Irenxus is

a. moft faulty tranflation, and may better

be reftored out of Epiphanius -, [that is,

fo far as he made quotations from Irenaeus]

than afford any help in tranflating of

Epiphanius ;

* Praf. in Iren. fAd. an, 130. J In prsef. sd. Epiph»
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Epiphanius : {o that it is fl range, Eraf-

mus, who was of a piercing judgment ia
,

matters of this nature, fliould think Ire-

hieus wrote in latin." To the like pur-

pofe fpeaks thegreatScaliger,* '' I admire,

lays he, that, from luch a feverifli La-
tin interpreter, as he is whom we now
have, Brafmus fhould imagine, that it is

the true Irenseus, and that he imitates the

Greeks. That latin interpreter was
weak, and either omitted, or depraved,

many things which he underftood not.

The fragments that are extant in Epi-

phanius, as alfo in Eufebius, do luffici-

ently prove, both that the manwas a Gre-
cian, and that he wrote in Greek : no^ is

it to be doabred of.'*-—Du-pin, Dr. Cave,

Dr. Lardner, and in fhort, the whole
body of modern writers Xpeak of it, as

beyond all doubt that Irenseus v/rpte in

Greek ; and their unanimous opinioa

alio is,that the copy we now have is a rude,

barbarous, faulty, and ill-favored tranfla-

tion. It is not therefore eafy to fay, what
his diftinguifhing ftileaiid manner was in

thefe books. Probably it was, as Dn
Cave fays, " fimple, unaffected, vulgar,

and ordinary, emboffed, it is like, and
Eee >B

* In epif. ad Tho^ifonuin, num. 239*
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he confefles as much, with the naturaf

language of the country where he lived :

nor had he flrudied th^ ait of rhetoric,

the ornaments of fpeech, or had any ikill

in the elaborate methods a;id artifices of
perfuafion, as he modefty apologies for

feimfeif."*'

The contents of thi& vokime are briefly

2nd fummarily contained in the following'

abftra(5t.

In the firft book, having Targety de-

fcribed the heretical tenets of the Valen-
tinians, he oppofes to them the ?aith of

all the churches in the world, which he

comprehends, in a creed, truly catholic

;and excellent, -f He then goes on ta

iliewy

* Praef. ad. Lib. prim.

^ This cceed being (o unlike thofe we met with in afrer ^ges,

containing, not metaphylicr.l niceties, but fuchgol'pel

dodirines only, as are nearly and clofeiy connected with

fcilvation, 1 ffeall think it Worth while to infert it here,

*' It is, (as Irenaeus's words are) to believe in one omni-

potent God, who made heaven, and the earth, and the fea«,

iind ail things that are in them ; and in one Jdus Chrift,

*tfhe Son of God, incarnate for our falvation ; and in the

' Holy Ghoft, who, by the Prophets, prcjched the myfte-

ries of the difpenfation and coming of Chrift, his birth oi

a virgin, his paffion, refurreflion from the dead, affump •

'iVjiion in his flefh into heaven,- and his coming from heaven

in the glory of the Father to reftore [recapitulate, oi

g.-tih'«
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fl>ew, that all chriftians agree in this faith;

and that the mod learned can add no-^

thing to it, or make any changes in it,

nor the moft fimplc and ignorant dimin-
illi any part of it. He then largely ex-

plains the abfard notions of Valentinus

and his difciples ; and, returning to the

original of the heretics, and beginning

with Simon Magus, he gives In account

fucceflively of all the herefies that ap-
peared lince the time of that forcerer, to

the time wherein he wrote- This firfl:

book is extremely dry, tedious^ aad ob-
fcure i prefenting us with fcarce any
thing but the wild oonceits, and extra-

vagantly abfurd notions of the primitive

heretics. In the fecond book, he makes ufe

ofthe principles of thefe heretics to oppofc

their errors ; fhewing that they contradi6t

themfelves

gather into one] all things, and to raife the fielTi [thebodJeaJ

of all mankind, that unto Jcius our Lord, and God, and
Savior, and King, according to the good pleafure ofthe
Father, every knee (hoiild bow, both of things in heaven,
and in the earthy and under the earth, and that every tongue
fhould confefs to him, and that he Ihould pafs a righteous

fentence upon all, and fend fpiritual wickeduelies, the

angels that fell and become apoftate, and alfo ungodly,

unrighteous, lawlefs, and blafphemous men into eterna!

fire-, but that, for the righteous and holy, and fuch as did

keep !us commandments, and abode in his love, fome from
the beginning, and fome by repentance, he might, grati-

fying them with life, beftow^j on them incorruptibility,

^ «ij|d eter.i.Vi glory,"
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themfelves,and that their notions were idle,

ridiculous whimfies. In the third book,

lie confutes them by the authority of the

facred writings, and tradition from thofe

who had feen and converfed with the

Apoftles. In the fourth book, he con-

tinues to prove, that thefe is but one God

;

particularly, he Ihews againft Marcion,
that the fame God is exhibited in the

old and new teftament. He anfwers the

objections of the heretics, efpecially thofe

they fetch from fcripture. He then
gives the reafons why a fpiritual man,
that is to fay, a Chiiftian condemns
Pagans, Jews, heretics and fcifmatics ;

and, finally, rejects the opinion of thofe'

who affirmed, that men were naturally

good or evil, and proves the liberty of

mankind. In the laft book, he treats of

the fall of man, of the redemption by

Jefus Chriff, of the refurreftion of the

dead, of the laft judgment, of anti-chrifl',

and of the ftate of fouls after death.-—
Thefe, in general, are the fubjeffs en-

larged on in thefe books.

PossiBLV, there may have been an
excefs in the commendations of this Fa-

iherjfc on. account of this w ork of his. Dr.

Cave
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Cave fays, there are evidently to be feen

here the marks of ** natural acumen and

fiibtilty of parts," as well as " maftery of

l>lMlolophy and human literature.* Han-
mcr reprefents him to havq had ** a clear

head," and to have made ufe of " weigh-

ty arguments ;" which, being ** fliarpen-

ed with holy zeal," are fitted *' to pierce

deeply into the very hearts of the enemies

of the truth, to their fhameful proftration,

and utter overthrow." "f Du-pinfpeaks
of him as a ''profound fcholar in alHorts

of knowledge, facred and prophane"* ;.

efpecially, as having an '^exquifite know-
ledge of the holy icriptures." J It is

readily acknowledged, as Erafmus and the

centuriators obferve, that he had read
the books of the ancient philofophers,

Thales, Aniximander, Anaxagoras, De-
mocritus, Empedocles, Plato, Ariftotle,

&;c. as alfo of the poets, tragic, comic,

and lyric : for he endeavors to make it

evident, that theherefies which he oppofes

were taken from thefe prophane authors,

the names only being changed. It is un-
doubtedly true likewife, that he had been
much con verfant with the facred writings.

But

"" i^r.-cs of the Fathers, vol. i. p. 1 19. f View of anti*

qui:/^ p. 62. t Ecclef. hift. p, 60.
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But it may bejuftly queftioned, whether
his judgment was equal to his reading.

^The learned Photius fays of him, * **That
he had in fome of his books, *^fophifti-

cated the truth of ecclefiaftical doctrines

i>y fpaiious reafonings." This is a real fact,

and known to be fo, by all who are ac-

quainted with his writings. His manner
.of arguing is fometimes weak, not lo fay

trifling. I am fure, it would be thought
to be fo in any one,who, at this day,flioald

leafon ashehasdone. However,he appears,

after all, to have been a pious, learned,

valuable man, whofe memory ought to

be bleiled for his laborious fervices in the

caufe of truth. Many things are to be
met with in his writings well worth our

,
fpecial notice 5 though he fornetimef:

makes it appear, that he had his fail-

ings and imperfeftions. Candor itfelf

will not pretend, that he has not, in fome
inftancesj deviated from that unerring

rule, the word of truth. He, with other

writers, both before and after him, have

built fome hay and ftubble upon the

foundation they held, which will not en-

dure the trial of the fire,

*' Cod. 120.
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The learned are not agreed as to the

cxaft time, when Irenaens wrote his *' five

books againft herefies," Dodwel fup-

pofes it to have been in 176 or 177. Maf-
luetini72. Tiliemont, later ftill, towards

the end of the pontificate of Eleutherius;

Dr. Lardner fays, '* As tothe time of his

writing thefe " five books," it is the opi*-

nion of diverfe learned men, that thej^

were not wrote, and publirtied all toge-

ther, but rather at fome diftance of time/'

And, though he does not attempt to

fettle precifely the
,
year, in which this

work was compleated, he places Irenaeus

in the year 178 ; though he is inclined

to think, his *' books againft herefies"

were not publifl:ied quite fo foon.

" His death, fays Du-pin, was no lefs

glorious than his life. For, after having
governed the fiock, which Jefus Chrift

had committed to his charge for 24 years,

he fell a Martyr at Lyons^ in the perfe-

cution of the Emperor Severus, which
was more cruel in France than in any
other part of the world,anno Chrifti 202,
or 203."* He has often been fpoken of
as a Martyr by other learned men. But,

^rom the iilence of TertuUian, Eufebius;

and
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and other ancient Fathers concerning

this matter, it is very juflly argued by Dr.
Cave, Bafn age, Dr. Lar dner, and others,

that there is no good reafon to lay he

died a Martyr, The mod critical in-

quirers into matters of this nature place

his death, fome in 190, and others in 191,

or 192. Baronius "* extends the time to

the nth of Severus, or 205th of Chrift.

Testimonies from Iren-^eus.

Lib. I. cap. 3. Having declared that

faith, he had before defcribed, was that

which was univerfally taught, and re-

ceived with one heart and mind, he adds

the following words, ** And of thofe who
pfefidein the churches [ex iisqui prsefunt

ecclefiis] he that would prevail, or excelf,

in his difcourfe, will not fay otherwife."

Lib. iii. Cap. 2.—Speaking of Mar-
cion, Valentii%us, Cerinthus, and other

heretic3, he fays, " When -f
we- chal-

lenge them to that apoftolic tradition,

which is preferved in the churches through-

the fucceffions of the Prelbyters j they

oppole
* Ad. Aft. 205.

fJCum autem adeamItenimtra*dkIonem,qus eft abapoftolis,

qu3?per fucceifiones PrelbyteroFum in ecclefiis cuftoditur,

prgvocaxnus eos ; adverfantur traditionf dicentes, fe non
•

folum
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oppofe the tradition, pretending, that*

being more wile than not only the

Prefbyters, but the Apoflles alfo, they

have'found out the truth."---

Lib. ib. cap. 3. '' Therefore the apof-

tolic tradition, m^'^de manifeft all over the

world, is prefent in every church, for all

that v^ould fee the truth : and we caii

enumerate thofe, who were conftituted

^ Bifhops by the ApoOles in the chur-

ches, and their laccefTors even to us, who
^
taught no fuch thing, nor had any know^

'*'ledge of what thefe men have run diftradt'-

,ed about. For if theApodleshad known
'any hidden myfteries, which they tauglit

thofe that were perfect privately, anfi

'*apart from the reft, they would more c^

Specially have delivered them to thofe to

whom they committed the churches them-
felvesj for they would, that they fliould

be perfect and unblamable in all things -j-

whom they left their fucceflbrs, dehver-

ingto them their own place of mafterfhip,

F f f or,

folum Prelbyterls, fed etiam apoflolis exiftentes fapientD-

rcs, linceram invenilfe veritatem.

—

* *' Et habemus annumerare eos qui ab apoftolis inllituti

funt Epifcopi in eccleliils, et fucceirores eorum usque ad

nos, qui nihil tale docueruiit."---

' f ** Quos et^ fuccelTores relinquebant, fuum IpfoTum Ibciaa^

Mageiierii tradqjtes,"—«•
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br (as others tranllate the word) of

being teachers. But becaufe it would be

tedious, in fuch a volume as this, to enu-

merate [omnium eccledarum eniimerare

fucceffiones] the fucceHions in all the

churches, fliewing toyou the tradition, and
declared faith, of the greateft, and moft
ancient, and noted church, founded at

Rome by the two glorious Apoftles, Peter

and Paul, which (he received from the

Apoftles, and is come to us through the

fucceffions of the Bifliops, [per fucceffi-

ones Epifcoporum pervenientem ufque
ad nos] we confound all who conclude

otherwife than they ought, by what means
Ibever they do fo ^ whether it be from a

wicked endeavour to pleafe themfelves,

©r from vain-glory, or blindnefs, or an
Tinfound opinion. To this church, *

becaufe of its more potent principali,ty,

it is neceffary all other churches fhould

agree ; that is, the faithful everywhere ;

in which agreement, that tradition which
is from the Apoftles is preferved always
by thofe who are fcattered everywhere.

The Apoftles therefore, founding and
inftruding that church, delivered to Li-

nus

iw S.
** Ad ^^^c enim ecclefiam, propter potentiorem princi-

palitatim, nece/Te cfi oameoi convenire ecclefiam,'*:
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aus * the overfight of adminiftring in it.

Paul makes mention of this Linus in his

cpiftles to Timothy. Anacletus fucceed-

cd him. And after him, -f in the third

place, Clemens obtained the epifcopatc

from the Apoftles ; who both faw the

Apoflles, and conferred with them.

To this Clement fucceeded Euariftus ;

and to Euariftus, Alexander i and Sixtus,

the fixth from the Apoftles, was confti-

tilted ; and after him Telefphorus, who
was alfo a gloriousMartyr; and then Hy-
ginus ; after him, Pius ; after whom,
Anicletus ; thenEleutherius had the epif-

copate, J in the twelfth place from the

Apoftles. By this ordination and fuc-

ceflion, that tradition in the church, and
publication of the truth, which is from
the Apoftles, hath come even to us. And
this is a full demonftration, that it is the

one, and the fame life-giving faith, that»

from the Apoftles, untill now, hath beea
delivered, and preferved in the church.

in Corinth. Polycarp alfo, who was not

only

* "LinoEpifcopatum adminiftrandae ecclefise tradiderunt."--••

f *'Poft eum,in tertioloco,abApoftolis,Epifcopatumfortuuc

Clemens."—

-

J
*' Nunc duodecimo loco, Epifcopatum ab Apollolis habeC

Eleutherius. Hac ordinatione, et fucceflione, ea qua?-

eft ab Apoftolis in ecclelia traditio, et veritatis pr»CQ*

^atio, perveait uft^ue ad ao5«"-—

.
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only inllrucTed by the Apoftles, and con-
verl ant with many of thole who faw our
l^ord, bur likev/ire by the Apoftles ^

cpiiftitut.cd Bifliop in Afia, in the church
of Smyrna,, whoni alfo w/e faw in the firft

of our age. Thefe things he taught^

haying learned them from the Apoilks ;

which be alfo delivered to the churchy
and they only are trge. All thechurchesi

in Afia teftifie to thefe things, and they

who fucceeued Folycarp even to this

day."--

.

Lib. ib. cap. 14. For he [Paul] appli-

ed himfelf to-f the Bifliops andPrclhyters

convened at Miletus, who were of Ephe-
ius, and the other neighbouring cities^

becaufe he was going in hafte to Jeiufa-
lem to keep Pentecoft, teftifying many
things to them, and telHng them what
would happen at Jerufalem.

Lib. iv. cap. 43.-rWhereforeweought J
to obey thofe Prej(byters in the church,

who
^/^ Sed etism ab ApoftoHs in Afia, In ea quae eft Smyrnis

. ecjldia cpnflitutus Kpifccpus."-—

t --** In mileto enim convocatis Epifccpis et Prefbyteris,

.qui erant ab Epkcfo, et a rcliquis proximis clvitatibus."—

J ''Quapropter eis qui in ecclelia funt Prclbyter-is obaudire

oportsTt, his qui fucceilipuem habcut ab Apoftolis, ficut

Qftend\mu5 i
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who have fucceffion, as we have fhewn,

from the Apoftles ; who, with the fuc-

ceffion of the Epifcopate, received the

certain gift of truth, according to the*

good pleafure of the Father. As for the

reft who depart from the principal fuc-

ceffion, they are to be fufpected as he-

retics, in what place foever they are collect-

ed.. ^-

LiB. ib; cap. 44.—And truly they *

wKbare thought by many to be Prefbyters,

ferve their own pleafures, and not having

the fear of God in their hearts, reproach

the other [Prefbyters,] and are lifted up
with pride of the principal feffion, and do
wickednefs in fecret.-~We ought there-

fore to withdraw from all fuch,
,
and

adhere, as we have faid, to thofe who keep

the

oftendimus ; qui, cum Epifcopatus fuccefTione, charifma

veritatis ceftum, fecundum placitum patris, acceperunt*

Keliquos vero qui abfiftunt a principali fucceffione, et

quocunque loco colliguntur, fufpedos habere, vel quafi

hereticos."

*' Qui vero crediti quidem funt a multis efTe Prefbyteri,

ferviunt autem fuis voluptatibus, et non prseponunt timo-

rem Dei in cordibus, fed contumcUis agunt reliquos, et.

principalis confeffionis t<piere elati funt, et in abfgonfi^^

agunt mala.*'—

^

-

•'

*
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th^ Apoftles doctrine, and together with

tte order of Preibyters, * do fhew forth

found fpeech and an inofFenfive converfa-

tion.—Such Prefbyters [tales Prefbyteros]

the church nourifhes—concerning whom
theProphet faySj-j-^^Iwill giveyoaPrinces

in peace, and Bilhops in righteoufncfs."

Lib. Jb. cap. 45, Where therefore one
^

fhall find fuch, Paul teaching fays, " God
hath put in the church firft Apoftles, fe-

condly Prophets, thirdly Teachers. Where
therefore the gifts of God are put, there

we ought to learn the truth, with whom X
is that fucceflion of the church which is

from the Apoftles."—A little further wc
can have the following words, " As I

heard from a certain Prefbyter, [a quodam
Preibytero] who beard from thofe who
faw the Apoftles, and who learned from
thefc."™

LiB. ib. cap. 47. The Prefbytcrs

[Prefhyteri] demonftratcd that they were
extreme foolifh, who, from what hap-

pened

\ ** Et cum Prefbyterii ordlne fermonem fanum—

-

f" " Et dabo principes tuos in pace, et Epifcopos tuos m
juftitia."

X "^pud quos eft ea qu»eft abApoftolJs ecclefi* fucceffio.'^
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pened to thofe who were difobedient to

God, attempted to introduce another

Father."

Lib. ib. cap. 49. " As a certain Pref-

byter faid, [ficut etPrefbyter dicebat] they

who throw it in our teeth, that the peo-

ple, going forth by the command of

God, took veifels, and veftments, pf all

forts from the Egyptians/'

—

Lib. ib. cap. 52. Mention is tranfient-

ly made of ** a fenior difciplc of the Apof-
tles" [lenior Apoftolorum difcipulas.}

And in the fame chapter the ** Prefbyters

of the church" are fpoken of as " thofe

with whom is the apoftolic doftrine ;"

" apud eos qui in ecclefia funtPrefbytcri,

apud quos eftapoftolicadodlrina."

Lib. ib. cap. 63. " True knowledge is the

do6lrine of the Apoftles, and the ancient

ftate of the church all over the world,

and the charader of the body of Chrift,

according to the fucceflions * of Bifhops,

to whom they delivered the church in

every place; which doctrine hath reached

us

* *' Secundum fiiccefl^ones Eplfcoporum, quibus illi eam
qu» m iinoquocjue loco eft eccidiain tradiderunt."—
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us, preferved in its moft full delivery,

without any ficlion of fcriptures, or ad-

ing to, or taking from them."—

Lib. v. cap. 5.
—" And God planted

paradife in Eden eaftward, and there he

put the man whom he had formed. And
from thence, being difobedient, he was

call out into this world. ^ Wherefore

the Prefbyters, who arethedifciples of the

Apoftles, fay, that thofe who are tranfla-

ted, are tranflated from thence".

Lib. ib. cap. 20. For all thofe -f-are far

later than the Bifhops, to whom4he Apof-

tles delivered the churches ; and this we
have carefully made manifeft in the third

. book.—They therefore who have the

truth pubhfhed by the church, charge the

holy Prefbyters with unfkilfulnefs, J not

confidering how far a w^eak religious per-

fon is from being a blafphemer, and

impudent fophifter".

Lib. ib. cap. 36. *' The Prefby-

ters, the difciples of the Apoftles fay,

[dicunt

* *"' Quapropter dicunt Prelbyteri, qui funt Apoftoio*

nun difcipuli."-—

t ** Omnes enim ii valde pofteriores funt quam.Epifccpi,

quibusapoftoH tradiderunt ecclefias."-—

t ** Imperitiam fandorum Preibyterorum arguunt."
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[ilicunt Prcityteri, apoftolorum difclpuli]

this is according to the order and difpo-

fuion of ihofe who are iaved"—.

These are all the pafiages, T have beea
able to iiadin Irenseas's dve books againft

herefies, that i elate to the fabjecl we are

upon. Bur two very confidcrable frag-
ments of his oth(;;r^'vvritine's" have been
preferved by Eufebiiis, which I may not
omit^ upon this occalion, to bring to view.

The (irft is a quotation from an '* epif-

tle of his to Florinus/'in which he fays,
"'•*

il< This doctrine, O Florinus, that I may
boldly fpeak the truth, is not found :

this dodtrine difagreeth with the church,

and bringeth fuch as liften to it into ex-

trea)e impiety : this doctrine, not evea

the heretics which are out of the church,

ever dared to publifh: this do.!:inne, fuch.

as were Pren)yters before us [oi pro eniofz

Pr^/^/^r5/,]ai>ddifciplesof the^\poftles,ne-

v€^ delivered unto thee.'' And havingmcn-
tioned Polycarp, and faid fome things of

lijm, he goes on, " I am able to teftify ^
before God, that if that holy and apoft^cal

G g g Pieibyter

Euft^b. lib, V. csp. zz.
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Prefbyter [apollolkos Frefbuteras\\\'^d, heard

any Inch thing, he would at once have

reclaimed, ami (lopped his ears, and after

his manner pronounced, *' Good God !

into what times hafl: thou referved me I

Yea, he would inftantly have fhunned the-

place where he had heard fuch fpeeches."

The fecond, which k eminently per-

tinent to the point m debate, is contain-

ed in his ** epiftle to Victor" of Rome^
which was extant in the days of Eufe-

bius, though it has loiig fince been loft.

The words are thefe, * '' And the Pref-

byters \^oi Prefbuteroi'] before Soter,.

who were over the church which thou

governeft [pi pro/iantes tes eeclejias es nun

aphegel I mean Anicetus, and Pius, and
Huginus, with Tekfphorus and Sixtus y

they -did by no means obferve it [he is

fpeaking of the day of keeping eafter ;]

neither did they allow thofe who were

with them to obferve it. And thofe

Prelbyters that were before you [pi pro fou

Prefbuteroiy] though they did not obferve

k themfclves,yet they fent theeucharift to

thofe of other churches who did obferve it.

And w^hen bleflM Polycarp, in the days of

Anicetusy came to Rome, and there was
a fmall controverfy between them upon

othe^

^ Eufeb H. E, Lib, v. cap. 24;
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©ther things, they foon falated each other

with a kifs, and there was no great con-

tention between them upon this head.

Anicetus was unable to perfuade Poly-

carp not to retain that which he had
always obferved with John, the difciple

of our Lord, and the reft of the Apoftles,

with whom he had been converfant : nei-

ther didPolycarp much perfuade Anicetus

to obferve it, Cnce he told him that he

ought to retain the cuftom of the Prefby-

ters to whom he fucceeded [tm pro autom

Preshuteron,^ <

Observations and remarks upon
the teftimonies from Iren^us.

NOTHING is more obvioufly evident,

fo far as we regard the above paffages,

than that Irenasus cannot be called in as

a WITNESS, either to the claim or ex-
ercise of thofe powers, which Epifco-

palians pretend are effential to the office

of Bifhops. For he no where fays, that

it is the right of Bifhops, in diftinclioa

fromPrefbyters,tocoNFE5L holy orders;
or that they were the perfons, who did in

FACT confer them, either in the age in

which he lived, or any other ; neither does

he
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he affirm,uirec^ly orindire'Tly, that it was
' any part of the work of Biihops, much lefs

their appropriate difcriminate work, to

GOVERN Presbyters, or that they

ever did fo. And, inflead of declaring,

that Biihops are officers in the church
DISTINCT from, and superior to, Prel-

byters> he fpeaks of them, as clearly and
fully as he could have done, in language

Tjeceflarily leading us to look upon them
as fuflaining the same office only in

the church. No writer, fince the apof-

tolic times, has more exaftly,or frequent-

ly, copied after the mfpired penmen, in'

the promifcuous ufe of the words Bifliops

and Prefbyters. He ufts thefe words

indifferently, and frequently, to point

QUt the fame officers in the church. And
unlefs when he ufes the word, Biihops, he

means the fame church officers, as when
he ufes the word, Prefbyters, there is nei-

ther coherence, confilloncy, or the leaft

force of argument, in tnofl of the pafTar

ges, in which thefe words are mention-

ed. As this is an important point in

the prefent debate, I fliall enlarge in its

iiluftration, and take occafion for it by

anfwering what is pleaded, from Iren^us,

in favor of Epifcopacy.

Th:^
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The grand plea is, that he is particular

in giving us the line of fucceflion ; that

he does it in fingle perfons ; and that

thefe perfons are frequently and expreffly

called Bifliops : evidently importing a

diflinftion of place, order, or office, be-

tween them and Prefbyters*

The anfwer is eafy, and, as I imagine,

ftrongly conclufive. It is allowed, reck-

oning the fucceflion by fingle perfons in-

timates fome difference betwi5it the nam-
ed perfons, and others of the fame church,

as the ground, or reafon, of their being

fingled out. But what conceivable

need is there, unlefs to ferve a turn, to

luppofe, that the difference muft be fo

great as to import an imparity of or-

der, or office ? Are there no inftan-

ces, in which it is certain, particular

perfons have been diftinguifhed from their

brethren of the fame order, to anfwer the

like end ? Biihop Stillingfleet has told us
of fome admirably well adapted to the
purpofe. Says he, * " At Athens, after
*^ they grew weary of their ten years
" Arcbontes, the people chofe nine every

« year

* Iren. p. 500.
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'^ year to govern the affairs of the com-
** mon-wealth, Thefe nine enjoyed a
*' parity of power among themfelves,
*' and therefore had a place where they
** confulted together about the matters
** of iiate, which was called Stategwn, as
^* Demofthenes, Plutarch, and others tcli

" us : now although they enjoyed this

*^ equality of power, y^t one of them
had greater dignity than the reft, and
therefore was called Archon by way of

excellency, and his name only was fet

in the public records of that year, and
** therefore was called Archon eponu^
*' mos ; and the year was reckoned from
** him, as Paufania^ and Julius Pollux
'* inform us. Here we fee now the fuc-
** ceffion clear in one fingle perfon, and
*^ yet no fuperiority of power in him
** over his colleagues. The like may be ob-
*^ fervedofthe£/'/6Wand ^^*^/>/ at Sparta.
*^ The number of the ep/jori W2is always
*' five from their firft inftitution by Ly-
" curgus, and not nine, as the Greek
*' etymologift imagines. Thefe likewife
** enjoyed a parity of power ; but among
** thefe, to give name to the year, they
'* made choice of one who was called

^* EpSnumos here too, as the Archon at

Athens I
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** Athens ^ and him they called Preftota

*' ton ephororiy asPlutarch tells : where we
** have the very name Proejlh attributed

** to him that had only this primacy
** of order, without any fuperiority of
* power, which is ufed by Juftin Martyr
** of the Prefident of ailemblies among
*' Chriftians. Now from hence we may
'* evidently fee, that meer fucceflion of
*^ fome fingle perfons named above the
" reft, in the fucceflions of apoftolical
*^ churches, cannot enforce any fuperio-
** rity of povi^er in the perfons fo named,
«* above others fuppofed to be joint go-
•* vernors of the churches with lhem'\

There was, we fee, among the Archon-

tes at Athens, and the Efhori at Sparta,,

a fenior in office, a chair-man, or prefi-

dent ; and he was, for this reafon, fingled

out, from his brethren of the fame office^

power, to give denomination to the year.

The like may be faid in the cafe before

us. Among the Prefbyters in each church,

who all fuftained the fame office, and
were vefted with the fame efiential pow-
ers, there might be a praefes. Modera-
tor, or prime-Prefbyter ; * and he might,

on
* It may be worthy of fpecial notice here, Iren^eus himfelf

very plainly intimates, that, among Presbyters, or

thole who were of that order which conftituted the-

Presbyter ATE
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on this account, be fele<5led tQ have his

name mentioned in the facceffion : or his

name might be inferred, merely as being
the fenior-Prefbyter, or becaufe he was
beft known, and mofl: celebrated for his

learning, piety, and i\nt\ attachment to

the apoftolic doctrine. This difference

of character, without the fuppofition of

any difference in point of office, or pow-
er, will fully account for a fucceffion as

reckoned in a line of (ingle perfons; and
it is fufficient, could nothing elfe be faid,

to render their arguing invalid, who,
merely from hence, would conclude, that

thefe particularly diftinguiflied and named
perfons were of a fuperior, and diftinft

order, in the churches, from the Prefby-

ters belonging to them.

But, to give ftrength to this argu-

ment, it is further faid, fingle perfons are

not'

Pp.ESBYTER ATE, therc were fome, in his day, who,'
*' not having the fear of God in their hearts," but being

" elated with the dignity of the f i RST or p R I n c I f a l

SESSION, contumelioully treated the other Prelbyters."

.Vid. lib. iv. cap. 44. This first session was not, in

.the view of Iren^eus, the feilion of Bisho PS, as officers

in the church of a fuperior order to that of Preibyters ;

^or he here confiders them all as fuftaining the saiME

ORDER ; though in this fame order there was a difference

in degree. Pk here fpeaks of a principal ses-

sion, that is, one that belonged to the Prime-Pres-

BYTER, the HEAD or PR-ESKs of the Presbytery,
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riot only named in the fuccefilon, but

they are frequently and expreflly called

Bifliops. Very true ; but then it is as

true, that Ir^naeas has talcen all proper

Care, as though he had it in defi'gn, to

guard againft any ones miftaking his"

** iucceflion of Kifliop's," for the fuc-

ceffion of a " fu'perior order" in the

church fo that of Prefbyters. This is

particularly worthy of notice: I {hall

accordingly endeavor to fet it in the clear-

eft and llrongeft point of light. And I

know of no way in which I can better do'

this, than by placing a few of the forego*

fng pafl'ages, upon the head of fucceffion,^'

in two oppofite columns. It will them'

appear, at lirft fight, to qvery in'telligentf

unprejudiced reader, that Irenseus means,
and, uhTefs he is made to fp'eak' nonfenfc;.

niuft mean by the '' fucceffion ofBifliops,'*

one and the fame thing with the " fafe«*'

iJellion of PrcfDyters," and' vice^veffa.

Lib. iii. cap. 3. Lib! ill. Cap. 2\[

The apoft'olic tra- When we ch'aK
Jition is prefertt in lengethem [the he-
every church.We can relics] to thrat apo-
enumerate thofe who ftolical tradition;

fibers conftituted Bi- which' is' preferved

SHOPS Hkh' ikt
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SHOPS by the Apof-

tlies in the churches,

and their succes-
spRs even to us,

who taught no fuch

thing.—-By fl:iewing

the tradition and de-

clared faith of the

greatefl: and moft an-*-

cientchurch ofRome
which fhe received

ftom the Apoftles,

and is come to us

through the suc-

cessions OF THE
Bishops, we con-

found.

—

in the churches

through the suc-
cession OF THE
Presbyters, they

oppofe the tradition,

pretending that they

are wifer than not
only the Presby-
ters, but the Apof-
tles allb^

^
Xib. iv- cap. 53,
True knowledge

is the do£lrme of the

Apoftles according

to the succession

ofBishops, to whom
they delivered the

church in every place,

\vhich do6lrine hath

reached us preferved

in its moft full de-

livery,-— Lib,

Lib. iv. cap. 43*
Obey thosePres-
BYTERs in the

church, who have
succession, as we
haveftiewn,from the

Apoftles; who, with

the succession of

THE Episcopate,
received the gift of

truth, according to

the
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Lib. V. cap. 20.

These are f^r la-

ter than theBisHops

TowHOM THE Apos-
tles DELIVERED
THE CHURCHES :

and this we have

carefully made ma-
nifeft in the third

book,

Lib. iii. cap. 3.—The Apoftles,

founding and in-

flrudlingthat church

[the church ofRome]
delivered to^ Linus,

the Episcopate—
Anacletus

the good pleafurc

of the Father.—^

Lib. iv. cap. 44,
We ought

therefore to adhere
to THOSE Pres-
byters WHO KEEP
THEApostles DOC-
TRINE, arid, toge-

ther with the order
of thePresbyte-
RATE, dofhevv forth

found fpeech.—Such
Presbyters the

chnrch nourifhes j
and offuch the Pro-
phet fays, <* I will

give them Princes
inpeace^andBisHoi*^

in righteoufnefs.

Epiftle to Viaor,

Those Presby*
ters [that is, in the'

church of Rome]
before Soter, who
GOVERNED THE
church which thou

[that
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Anacletus succeed-

j:d him. After him,

Clemens obtained

the Episcopate
from theApoftles-—

ToClenient succed-

ED Euariftus ; to

liim, Alexander ;

then Sixtus ; and

sfter hiqi Telefpho

rus

nus
then Anicetus : and

when Sot er had ftic-

feededAni,cetps,then

EIeutheriu3 had the

Episcopate in thq

twelfth place. By
thissuccESsioNjthat

tradition in th^

cTiurch, gnd publi-

cation of the truth,

v/bich is from the

/Vpoftles, is come to

[thatis,Vi<5Vor]NO^

GOVERN EST, I mean,

Anicetus, Pius, Hu*
gynus, Telefphorus,

and Sixtus, they did

not obferve it [thaf

is, the day on which

he obferved^te^J-^^^^'-*^

And thofe Presby-

^ ^.. TERSWHOPRECEED-;

, then Hugy- ed you, though they

; after him Pius
I

did not obferve it

themfelves, yet fent

theEucharift to thofe

[Prffbyters] of other

churches who did

obferve it. And
when bleffed Po-
lycaTjp, in the days

of Anicetus, came
toRome,—he did not

much perfuade Ani-^
cctu^ tp obferve it, ^s

he [that is, Anice-.
tus] declared that the

J

cuftomof the Pres-
byters WHO WERE
HIS PREDECESSORS.
fliould be retained* "1
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If it would not be conftrued an affront

40 the, reader^s underftanding, I would

obfervc, with reference to the above in-

fertions, that Irenaeus has not only pro-

inifcuoufly ufed the names, Bifhops, and
Prefbyters, but has done it in a manner
that renders it really impoffible, he ftiould

mean by Bifliops, if he had any nieaning

at all, an order of officers in the church

fupcrior to, and diftinft from, Prefbyters ;

or, by Prefbyters, any order but that [of

Bifhops. Doe? he, in one place, when
fpeaking of the fucceffion in the church

of Rome, particularly name Linus, Ana-
cletus, Clemens, &c. as being Bifhops,

as having obtained the Epifcopate there ?

In another, while fpeaking of the fame
fucceiTion, and in the fame fingle perfons,

he as expreflly calls them Prefbyters ;

yea, he gives no higher a ftile to the pre-

dccelTors of Victor, the then Bifiapp of

Rome, than that of Prefbyters ; and he
applies the fame name to thofe who pre-

ceeded Eleutherius, another Bifhop of this

iame church. Does he affirm, *' that

the apoflolic doftrine was handed down
through the fqcceffion of Bifhops ?" He
as peremptorily declares, f« that it was
preferved in the church, through the fuc-

c^ffion 9f Prefbyters," Poes he make
mentioa
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mention of Bifhops *' as conftituted in
the churches by the ApolHes ?" He ex»
prelTes the fame fentiment, when he fays^
" the Prefbyters in the church have fuc--

ccflion from the Apoftles :" nor can we
miftake his meaning, if we only confider,

that, in the immediately following words,

he calls this very fuccefllon, ** the fuc-

ceflion of the Epifcopate ;" and, in ano-.

ther place, makes the remark, " luchPref-^

byters the church nourifheth ;" and intro-.

duces the Prophet faying, ^' I will give

you Princes in peace, and Bifhops in

righteoufnefs." In vainmuftit be to look

for a fucceflion of Biihops, in Irenaeus's

writings, diftin6l from Prefbyters, and
vefted with fuperior powers, when he

attributes not only ** the fucceflion," but
** the fucceflion in Epifcopacy," to Pref-

byters ; indiff^erently calling the fingle

perfons he reckons in the fucceflion, Bi-

ihops and Prefbyters. It w^ould fpoil

his reafoning, render itinconfiflent, weak,

confufed, and fallacious, to fuppofe he

fhould mean by Bifhops a different order

of officers in the church from Prefl^yters,

when he fo often ufes thefe names pro-

xnifcuoufly, and indifferently derives the

fucceffion from the Apofl:les in a line of

Bifiiops, or Prefbyters, meaning, by both

words, the fame officers. It
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It may be pertinently obferved yet fur-

ther, the fucceflion Irenaeus^ has in view,

is not a fucceffion of power, but ofdoc-
trine. This will be obvious, at firft

fight, by looking over the foregoing quo-
tations from him. His difpute is with
the heretics of that day ; and the ufe he
makes of the argument from fucceflion

is, to prove that ihey had departed from
that DOCTRINE, which had been handed
down, in the churches, even from the
Apoftles to that time. This is his grand
point, and he keeps to it ; never menti-
oning the fucceffion, but in order to (hew,
how, and from what original fource, the

DOCTRINE ofChrift had come down, and
been preferved in its purity to his day. To
feek therefore for a fucceffion of power,
inlrenaeuSjis to feek for the livingamong the

dead. Heno where reafons from thefuccef-

fion in the churches, in favor of any peculi-

arity ofpo^erinBifhopsbeyondPrelbyters,'

^. but confines his argument solely to the
head of doctrine. So that, it is impof-
lible to make any valid ufe of what he has
faid upon fucceffion, to prove a fucceffion

of power i much lefs a fqperiority of
power, appropriated toBifhopsin diftinc-

tij;^ frop Prefbyters, It muft be previ-
'; ^ "^' ''

oully
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oufly laid down as a poftulatum, or elle

fufficiently made evident, that the apof-

tolic doftrine could not have been hand-
ed down pure and incorrupt, but in 2t

line of fuch Bifliops as were of an order

in the church fuperior to Prefbyters ; or'

any argument froni Irenaeus's fucceflion'

will be eflentially lame and defective. It

will not be allowed, before it has been va-

lidly proved, that Bifhops, in the appro-
priated fenfe, could be the only convey-

ers of apoftolic truth. It is poflible, at"

leaftwe niay be permitted to think it is fo,-

until we are convinced of the contrary,

that this truth might as well be handed*

down by Bifhops that are of orte and thc^

fame order with Prefbyter*.

It may add weight to what has been?

faid upon thefe teftimonies, if it be fub-

joined, that the Gallican churches, wha
fent Irenseus to Rome with an epiftle to'

Eleutherius, Bifhop of the church there,

had no idea of that fuperiority of Bifhops

to Prefbyters, which is now fo much talk-

ed of. For, in this letter, while fpeaking

in commendation of him, they give hini

xlo higher a title than that of Presb^:-^
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TKR. * Blondcl has been very large and
learned^ the moft fo of any writer I have
feen, in proving, -f that this letter was
feat nine years after the death of Pothi-

nus, who was foon fucceeded by Irenasus^

Bifliop of the church of Lyons ; that is^

their Pra^fes, or Prime-Prcfbyter. It

cannot therefore be fuppofed^ with any
fhadow of reafon, that the churches, ia

whofe name this letter was wrote, imagin-
ed that Prefbyters were an order diftm(5t

from^ and inferior to, that of Bifhops.

They would not, in this caf6, have fpokca

of him, and in the recommendatory part

of their letter, as their Prefbyter. This
would have been rather a debafement^

than recommendation of him. Bifhop

Stillingfleet has argued here with great

cogency. Says he, J " Irenaeus is fent
•* by the church of Lyons on a mefTage
** to the Bifhop of Rome, when, notwith-
•* ftanding his being Bifhop,, they call

** him Prefbyter of that church. What
** could any one imagine, but that the
** Bifhop was nothing but the feniorPref*«

" byter, or one that had a primacy ofor-
** der among, but no divine right to a

I i i power

* Eufeb. H. E. lib. v. cap, 4. f Apol- pro fenteii.

Hieron, p, 23, 32. % Iren. p- 312.
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** power of Jurifdi6tion over, his fellov^

'*, Prefbyteis ?" And this reafoning will
'• appear dill more forcible,if it be added,

that, in this very letter, he is mention-
ed by the other Prefbyters, as their *' bro-

ther and colleague/' So the words are in

Eufebius, who has quoted them. * ** Fa-
ther Eleiitherius ! we wifh you health

in all things, and always in God. We
have requefted Irenaeus, our brother and
colleague, [to?i adelpbon emm^ kai koinonon\

to d eliver you thefe letters."—They could

not, with any manner of propriety, have

thus ipoken of him, if he had been a

Biihop, meaning hereby an officer of a

fuperior order in the church to that of

Preibytcrs.

Only one plea more, that I know of,

is fetched from Irenaeus in favor of the

epifcDpal caufe. It is his uling that mode
of fpeech, " Billaops and Prefbyters 5"

which, fay the prelatifts, evidently imports

a diftinflion of officers, and gives the

fuperiority to Bifhops.

It is acknowledged, this inode of dic-

tion is once ufed by Irenasus, Bat how
does

* H. E. Lib. iv. cap. 5,

1
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does he ufe it ? Not as his own, but thq

language rather of theApoftle Paul. The
pallage, in which the words are to be

found, runs thus :
*< He [Paul] applied

himfelf to the Bifhops and Preibyters con-
vened at Miletus, who were of Ephefus,

and the neighbouring towns, becaufe he
was going to Jerufalem."—Thefe words,
* Bifhops and Prefbyters," which Ire-

nsBUS has alluded to, or rather quoted

from A6>s xx, are ufed fynoninioufly by
the Apoftle Paul. And of this there is

no room for difpute. For,' it is expref-

ly declared, that, from Miletus, he fent

to Ephefus, and called the Elders [Pref-r

huterous] of the church. And in v. 28,

in his exhortation to thefe very Elders,

he as expreffly calls them [ Epifcopoi/s ]

Bifhops. I would now aik, is it not

quite eafy and natural to fuppofe, that

Irenaeus ufes the phrafe, '* Bifhops and
Prefbyters," in allufion to the 17th and
28th verfe of the jufl mentioned xxth of

A6ts, in the former of which Paul ufes

the word, " Prefbyters 3" and in the latter,

the word, " Bifhops ?" And as Paul

mofl certainly ufed them fynonimically ;

is it not reafonableto think, that Irena&us

ufed thena in the like fenfe ? Efpecially,
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as, in every other paffage through-

out his writings, in {lead of connecting

BifhopsandPreftyters, lb as that it might
feem as if he intended to make a diftinc-

lion between them^^he has uiedthe words
invariably in the fynonimous fenfe, in-

differently and promifcuoufly meaning
by Bifhops, Prelbyterss and by Prefbyters,

Bifhops, This is fo plain a cafe, that

it might bethought impertinent ^o fay

any thing more upon it.

It mqy, upon the whole, be faid with

real truth, not only that Irena::us is a

full and pofitive witnefs againfl: the epif-

copal caufe, but a pofitive and foil one
m favor of our's. He fays not a word
in evidence of thofe powers that are

made essential to the Episcopate ;

but as much as we could defne, in proof

of the SAMENESS of the order, or of-

fice, of Bifliops and Prefbyters.

VICTOR^



VIGTOR,POLYCRATES,THEO^
PHILUS, BAGHYLLUS, HE.
RAGLITUS, MAXIMUS, AP^
PION, CANDIDUS, SEXTUS,
JUDAS, ARABIANUS, SERA-^

PI0N,RH0D0N,PANT^NUS.

HxWE followed Du-pin in placing

thefe writers between Irenaeu5, and
Clement of Alexandria. They all flou-

rifhed about the fame time, or, in other

words, towards the latter end of the fe-

cond century. A few fragments offome
o? their works have been preferved -, but,

for the greater part, they are totally loft.

Viftor wrote fome pieces about the" time

of keeping eafter." Theophilus of Cas-

faria, with fome other Bifliops, joined in

writing <* an epiftle," as a council, with

orders to have it publifhed, with reference

to the " day on which eafter Ihould be

obferved/'
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obferved." Bachyllus of Corinth wrote
an '' epiftle/ in the name of the Bifliop

of Achaia, upon the fame fabje(51:. He^
raditus wrote " commentaries upon the

Apoftle Paul /'Maximus, on ** the origi-

nal of evil," and on '* the creation of mat-
ter ;" Appion, and Candidus, ** commen-
taries on thehexameron ;" Sextus, a **dif-

courfe on the refurre6tion ;" Judas, a
treatife on " Daniel's weeks ;" Pantaenus,

mafter of the fchool at Alexandria, and
a famous preacher of the gofpel," com-
mentaries on the bible :' but thefe are all

buried in the ruins of time. Of the

works of Arabianus, and feveral other

writers, about this time, whofe names are

not mentioned by Eufebius, there were
no figns, or traces, even fo far back as his

day. Rhodon, once a difciple of Tatian,

wrote many books. Two only are men-
tioned by Eufebius, one againft " the he-

refy of Marcion ;" the other, on ** Ihe hex-

ameron,*' or " the fix days work.'" He
has given us a quotation, of fome length,

from the firft of thefe books -, but there

is nothing in it relative to the point we
are upon.

SERAPION,
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SERAPION. " It is very probable,
** (fays Eufebius,) * that many of his

" epifllcs" are in the hands of others 5

** but thofe only have come to our know-
** ledge,which he vi^roteunto one'* Dom-
** nus," who renounced the faith in time
** of perfecution, and fell to Jewifli apof-
" tacy; and to ** Ponticus, and Caricus/'
*^ ecclefiaftical perfons ; and " epiflles"

" alfo to other men, and likewife a
*' book concerning the gofpel called after
*^ Peter/' which he wrote to confute the
** falfhood fpecified therein." A frag-

ment of this book has been preferved by
Eufebius; but there is nothing in it to

our prefent purpofe. In his " epiftle to

Caricus and Ponticus," the defign of
which was to confute the Phrygian he-

refy, he has thefe words, as quoted by Eu-
febius,

-f-
** And that ye may know alfo,

" that the operation of this deceitful

" doctrine, called the " new prophefy,"
" is condemned as execrable of all the
'* churches in Chriftendom, I have fent
" unto you the learned writings of Clau-

dius Apollinaris, that holy Bifhop of
* Hierapolis in Afia." Eufebius adds,

" In

J H. E. Lib. vi, cap. 12, f H, E. Lib, v. cap, 18,

ci
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*' In this ** epiftle," of Scrapion, thereJ

^* arc lubfcriptions of many BHhops, of
«' whom one fubfcribcth thus, '* I, Aii-
«* reliiis Cyrenius Martyr, wifh you
•' health." Another thus 5 MYms Pub-
** lius Julius, Bifliop of Debeltitm, a city

** of Thracia, as fure as the Lord liveth

** in heaven, when as holy Zotas, of An-
*' chia,would have call out the devil which
** fpake in Prifcilla, the diffembling hy-
** pocrites would not permit it." And
** many other Bifliops gave the famecen-
** fure, and fubfcribed with their own
" hands to the faid epiftle."

POLYCRATES. In his <^ epiftle to

Vi<3or, and the church of Rome/' he fays,

with reference to the day on which eafter

ought to be obferved, as his words arere^

corded by Eufebius, * ** Philip, one of
" the twelve Apoftles ;—again, John,
* who lay on our Lord's breaft ;—more-
" over, Polycarpus Bifhop of Smyrna ;--

*' Thraceas, an Eumenian, and a Bifhop;—
** what fhall I fpeak of Sagaris, both a
•* Bifhop and Martyr ? Alfo of bleffed

** Papirius, and Melito an Eunuch, who
'* was guided in all that he did by the

"'Holy

* H. E. lib. V. cap. 24.
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Vf Holy Ghoft ?—AH thefe celebrated the
^' feaft of ealTer, according to the gofpd^
*' on the fourteenth moon, not varying^
" but fteadily obferving the rule of faith.

"' To be ihort, and 1, Polycrates, the
*' meaneft of you all, do retain the tra-

'* ditioa'of my fore fathers, which dfo I
'^'^ have imitated. There were feven Bi-
** fliops before me, and I am the eighth,
** who" have always celebrated the fealt

*/ of eafter on that day in v/hich the
*' people removed the leven from amon^
** them, r therefore, ray brethren, who
** have now liveci threefcorcand five years
** in the Lord, have Conferred with the
** brethren throughout the worfd, and^
** have read, and again read, the hofy.
*' fcriptures, will not be at all moved ^t
** thofe things which are niade to terri-

*' fy us.—~1 could mention the Bifliops^

'^ who were prefent/ whom you requefted
^' me to afTemble, whom alfo I have af-

^l fembled together, whofe Haines, if I
"^'^ fhould write, woufd grow unto a great
' number : they have vilited me, a fihl-

•' pie foul, and a man of fmall account;,'

•i atid have confented unto, this epilijcv

Jl They alfo know, that I bear not thefc'

Kkk'
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grey heirs in vain, but have always haS
my converlation in Chrift Jefus."

I NEED only obferve, with reference to

thefe teftiriionies, that, though they men-
tion Bifhops, they fay nothing of their

i»owERS as an order in the church dis-

tinct FROM, and suPKRJtOR TO, Prefby-

ters. And as to Polycrates, it cannot be

validly argued, that his essential pow-
ers, as an officer in the kingdom of Chrift^

were fuch as could not be Juftly exercifed

by Prefbyters, becaufe he was now Bi-

fhop of Ephefus, and there had been
i«* feven before him." For both he, and
his predeceffors might have been precifely

the fame ecclefi^ftical officers in point of

ORDER, however they might, in fome re-

fpefts, differ in regard of degree. This
point has been largely fpoken to, in an-
Iwer to the teftimonies from Irenseus,

upon the head of fucceffion in fingle per-

fons > to which the reader is referred for

fatisfa6lion, if he needs it.

CLEMENT
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Mis charaBer, writings, teftlmoniesfrsm them,

with obfervations and remarks.

TITUS Flavius Clemens, or Cle-

ment of Alexandria, the name

by which he is more commonly diltm-

gui(l>ed, was probably of heathemfh ti^

uad ; and fome lay, a native of Athens

Epiphanius tells "s, "he was called

by fome Clement of Alexandria ;
by

others Clement of Athens ;" and fup-.

Jofes from hence, " that Athens was th

Lee of his birth ;
Alexandria, of his

&ter refidence. and conftant employmen

It is altogether uncertain, when he h.lt

profeffed himfelf aChriftian. and by what

Leans he was induced to do fo. Heflou-

rilh^d. fays Dr. Lardener. in the reign of

si;;rus, 'and his fon Antoninus Caia-

cflla, that is. between 192 and 2-7^ D-J^-
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pin fays, he reached thetirae of Ht}ioga =

j^'ulus, and Hid not die before .the.yetir 220:

'JiEhad early a ftrong third after know-
ledge, and by diligent ftudy, under the

iadvc^ntage of valuable natural endow-
Vierit^, efpecially a moft tenacious m-e-f

n)ory,'aud the bell: ^ne^ns of indcit.rina-

tion the world was favoured with in that

d^y, hq acquired the reputation of having
attained to an extraordinary height in ail

forts of learnine:. He was a ftudent un-
der feveral mafters. As he himfelf tells

tjs, in "his firft book of ilronies, be had
** two in Greece, the one a C^lo-Syrian,

the other an Egyptian ; two more in the

cafi:, one an Allyrinn, the other of Palef-

tine; and that at laft he found one inr

Egypt, wh6'was'far more excellent than
all the reft:." This was Pantae'nus, of

whom he' {peaks with great refpe(5t, and
in hisinflitutions exprefsly calls ''his maf-

ter/' 'The r^ames of the firft four are not
ipentioned. Baronius thinks the Afly-

rian was Bardefanes, and he of Paleftine

Theophilus of Caefaria. Valefius, with

greater probability, fuppofes Tatian toi

have been the AfTyrian, and Theodotq?^'

the Hebrew, lindgr whofe name there i^

a'" fragment" of the ** infl:itutions" at the

end of the works of Clemen|:. Bvj
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But though he fludied under thefe fe^

veral mafters, hedid not implicitly fwallow
their di6tates, but chofe, as it was fit he
fliould do, to judge for himfelf. He ac-

cordingly fays, in the firft book of his

ttromata, " I efpoufed not this, or that

phiiofophy, neither the ftoic, nor thepla-

tonic, nor the epicurean, nor that of Arif-

totle ; but whatever any of thefe fefts had
faid that was right and juft,aU that, being

feleaed, I call phiiofophy/* This not-

v/ithftanding, as Dr. Cave obferves, ** he

came ncarefl to the ftoics, as appears

from his difcouriing by way of paradoxes,

and his afFeded novelty of words, two
things peculiar to the men of that way.'

And I doubt not but he was peculiarly*

difpofed towards this fe6t by the inftruc-,'

tions of his rnafter Pantaenus, fo great

and profeffed an admirer of the ftoical

phiiofophy." This Pantaenus was rnaf-

ter of the fchool or academy at Alexan^

dria, for the inftrudlion of catechumens^

that is, new converts from heathenifm,

or the children of believers grown up to

a capacity of indo6lrination, efpecially

fuch oif them as were intended for the

fervice of the church of Chrift. The
language and liberal arts, it is faid, were
taught here, as well as the grounds and

*

principles
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principles of theChriflian religion. Han-

mer fays, " Pantaenus read in Alexandria

divinity and philofophy, from whence it

is thought the orders of inftituting uni-

verfities firft began in Chriftendora."

Clement, it is probable, taught in this ca-

techetical fchool with Pantaenus, and fup-

pUed his place while gone to preach th?

gofpel in India. It is certain, he fuc^

ceeded him upon Ms death, in this office;

and he continued in it a. long time, to the

end of his life ; ever conducing with ho-

nour 10 himfelf, and great advantage to

thofe who attended on his inftruftions.

Some of the moft eminent men, in that

age, were educated iinder his care ;
iuch

as Origen, Alexander, afterwards BiOiop

of Terulalem, and many others. Not a

great way from the beginning ofSeverus s

En. he fuftained the office of a Prefby-

terfn the church of Alexandria, befides

hfe of a catechift there , for m this cha-

.raSer Eulebius fpeaks of him m the year

,gT And being a man of great piety, as

Sas learning! -^^^Tr"P '^tZ
to promote the honor of God. and tl«

advancement of religion, he d^d rnu h

fervice by his preaching. "Ot only m
SLxandrfa, but in J-ufale-.and^ A^'

tiocb, to which places he occaliona^^y
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went, confirming many in the faith, and
recovering others who had been feduced

by falfe teachers. Eufebius * brings ia

Alexander, at that time Bifliop of Jeru-

falem, thus fpeaking of him, in his epif-

tie to the church at Antioch, " This let-

ter 1 fend you byClem€nt,the blefledPref-

byter, a man virtuous and approved,

whom ye both know, and fliall more
fully know ; who, coming hither by the

good providence of God, hath eftablifhed,

and increafed, the church of the Lord."

He was greatly ufeful by his pen, as

well as catechetical infl:ruclions,and pub-
lic preaching. His writings are nume-
rous ; though mofi: of them arc loft. A
few only have reached the prefent day.

His loft writings, as we have the ac-

count of them, from Eufebius, Jerom^,

and others, are thefe.

Lost writings.

A TRACT concerning " eafter." A
difcourfe concerning " fafting." Ano-
ther, of ** flandcr." An " exhortation to

patience," defigncd for the ufe of /uch as

were

* H. E. Kb. vi, cap, ii.
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were newly baptifed. An " ecclefiaftic^l

canon," or a difcourfa/^ againft jewdaif-

ing." A difcourfe '^ of the refurredion."

Another, *' of continence." Another,'
** of marriage," Thefe three he himferf

mentions 4n his ftromata ; and particu-

larly fpeaks of the laft, in his pasdago-

gus, lib. iii. cap. 8. where he gives a fum-
mary of the contents of it. Trithemius *

fays, he wrote *' many epiftles.'* Eufe-

bius informs us, -|- that he " promiftd a

commentary upon Genefis." Whether
he ever wrote it, is not now knotvn. Be-

fides all thefe, Eufebius often mentions,

and fometimes quotes, a volume, called

*' hypotypofes," or " eight books of in-

ftitutions." In this work, according to

Photius, *' he goes over the main body of

the fcriptures in a brief commentary, or

cxpofition ; not omitting fome books that

were generally reje6ted as apocryphal./V

This learned critic obferves fylrther, in

common with others, that, in this per-

formance, there are ''fome things very er-:

ronious and fabulous. Du-pin fuppofes

this work muft needs have been compofed

by St. Clement before he was thorougWy
inftrufted in the Chriflian religion, and

had quitted the opinions of Plato 5 or

w^hite

* De ScriptOFibng, t H. E, Lib, vi. cap. xj*

.<
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l^^hile he was half a Platoniftj and half a
Ghriftian* Dr. Cave rather falls in with
the opinion of Photius, which wasj ** that
**^ probably thefe things were inferred
*« by another hand ; as Raffiaus ex-
** prefily affares us, that hcrefes had cor-
** rupted Clement his writings. Certain-
*« ly^ fays be, ba «! thefe books been infeftcd
** with theie pfophane arid poifoncus dog-
** mata inEiifebius*s time, he would havi
** givenus,atleaft,fomeobfcureintimationS
** of it. And confiderable it is, that thefe

things are not countenanced by h\i

other books; nay, many of them ar<^

plainly contradiiied by them,**

tc

it

fccA'

Spurious.

Dr. Cave mentiotis the foildwirfg

pieces as attributed to this Clement, birt

calls them fuppofititious. ** Short com*
inentaries ow the firft canonical epiftle of
Peter, the epiftle of Jude, and t^ie three

epiftles of John the Apoftle,"

Extant genuine writingSo

THE reniainitig, a(nd commonly fd-

ceived, works of Clement, befides a fmall

ti^,. mor^ ktdy publi(hed, entitled,

L 1

1

«* whatn tS,** -3 -h
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** what rich man fliall be faved ?" are

thefe three. His ** exhortation to the

Gentiles," in one book. His '* preda-

gogue," or fchool-mader, in three books.

His " ftromes," in eight books ;(o called,

becaufe they contain a collection of mat-

ter, fo put together as to make a variety

not unlike that inTurkey-worked-carpets.

The word, ftromat^^^ fays Erafmus, is

taken from pictured carpets, or tapeftry."

It is ufed here, fays Du-pin, *' for that

mixture we fee in tapeftry, and imports as

niuch as mifcellaneous commentaries, or

difcourfes." Clement himfelf gives us

this idea of his work of ftromes. " Thefe
books, fays he, are ftored with varieties,

as their name imports. We pafs on
continually from one thing to another."

He alfo calls them, '* a variegated con-

texture of difcourfes ;" which he com-
pares ** to a meadow, a tract of land, or

a gar-den, wherein one may find all forts

of herbs, flowers, and fruits, of which wc
may gather as we pleafe." And fuqh,

in truth, are thefe books called, ftromata.

They are as a mixed compofition, and
contain as great a variety of all forts of

learning as could well be put together.

In his " exhortation to the Gentiles,"

he ftrongly reprefents, and largely expofes,

the
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the folly, and inipiery,of the Pagan-idola*'
try ; and then, with great cogency, urges
to the profeHioii of Chriftianity, and the
worfhip of theone only livingand true God.

In his '^ pgedagogue," he tutors and in-

ftru(5]-s the newly initiated converts to

Chriftianity -, prefcribing many wifely-

adapted rules to pcomote their increafe in

grace, until they attain to the " fullnefs

of the ftature of men in Chrifl."

In his " ftromata," he adminifters
" ftrong meat'* to them who are of
" full age," and have '' their fenfes exer-

cifed to difcern both good and evil ;" en-
deavouring to lead this kind of perfons

into a more clofe and intimate acquaint-

ance with the myfleries of religion. He
tells us himfelf, that he purpofely wrote
thefe books, fo as that thefe myfteries

might not be clearly dilcovered to thofe

who were not as yet initiated j while

others, who were, might underfland them
to tl'.lr advantage. ** Our defign, (fays

he) was, (as Du-pin tranflates him) to

conceal, and, if I may fo fay, to embroil

things, that fo none but the intelligent,

and thofe who will take pains to inform

thcmfelveSj may be able 10 comprehend
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them/' In agreement wiili this account,

it is the truth of fa6l,that he often writes

in a n:)i4nner fo obicure, as not to be eafily

ynderitood. He obieives frequently no
prcier in thefe books. They are ri^ther ^

colled ion of incoherent varieties, than

an exai^ methodical con)pofbre.

,
Perhaps, no one of the Fathers has

l^een more highly celebrated than thisi

Clement, either by ancient, or more mo-
dern writers, Alexander, Biiliop of Je-

rufalem, and contemporary with him, ia

his '' epiftle to Origen," calls him the
•^ facred Clement ;" and fays, '' he was
^' his ma'ftcr, and had been profitable to

him.'- Eufebius, in his cronicle, makes
iiiention of him as *' an excellent mafter

of the Chnftian philofophy," and one

*' eminent for his writings/' He elfewhere

more than pnce calls him '' the admira-

ble Clement/' Jerorn, in his catalogue of

iiluftrious men, fays of his works, ** they

are full of eru iition, borrosved from the

treafuresofthe divine fcripture, and fecu-

lar literature /' and, in his epiftle to Mag-
nus^ declares it as his opinion, that *' Cle-

ment was the moft learned of all men/'

And, having mentioned ;he chief of his

works, addSa" wh^t is there in them un-

learned ?
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learned ? What, not taken out of the very

depths of philofophy ?" He is honored,

by more modern writers, with the titles

of a <' moft excellent, moft learned, mofl;

eloquent man ;** one who " exceeded all

others in incredible knowledge." The
learned Daille fays of him, " What can.

^* you name more mixed, and fuller of
*^ variety than his flromata, as he call$

*^ them, and his other works ? which arc
** throughout interlaced with hiftorical
*' allufions, opinions, fentences, and pro-
^* verbs, out of all forts of writers, both
" facred and prophane ; heightened here
" with rich lightfome colors, then (haded
** with darknefs, in fuch fort as that it is

*' a vain thing for an ignorant perfon to
** hope ever to reach his meaning." The
greateft encomium of him we meet with
in Gentianus Heroetius, * who, among
others, tranflated his works into Latin i^

but this is too long to be inferted here.

The higheft ftrains in which Clement
has been commended, are not, as I imagine,

too great,asthey rcfpe<S his learning. This,

as Dr. Lardner's exprefTion is, was " prodi-
" gious." And it is really wonderful, as the

invention of the art ofprinting is much be-

low

f la, epif. ante oper. Clem*
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low his day,and it was therefore in his power
to read only manufcript copies of the

works of others, how he could find ways

to come at the fight of fuch a muhitude
of them, as he feems to have been perfe6l-

ly acquainted with. There was fcarcea

pagan philofopher, poet, or hiftorian,

however near or diftant from th^ age in

which he Hved, but he made himfelf

mafter of their works. And the fame may
be faid of all Chriftian writers, whether
they were orthodox or heretical i whe-
ther they flourifhed in the apoftolic, or

fucceeding age, or about the time in

which he lived. Confidering his conftant

employment as a catechetical inftrudlor,

and his attending together herewith, for

fome years, the work of aPrefbyter of the

church at Alexandria, it is amazing to

think, after he had procured fuch an im-
menfe varietyof manufcripts,how he could

find time to read tliem ; much more,

how he could write fuch a number of

books, in which he could makefo eafy

and ready a ufe of them ! He muft have

been a miracle of diligence, not loofing;

one inch of his time. But though I am
aftonifhed at his learning, I t^nnot think;

hevi^ias eminently great in regard of judg-

ment. It will not b? difowoed, by any

who
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who have read his works, that his reafon-

5ng too often wmII not bear examination ;

which cannot eafily be accounted for, if

he had been as judicious as he was learned.

And if I fliould add,that his rehgious fen-

timents, in feme points, were not agreea-

ble to truth, it would not be difputed.—

But his abundant labors, in the caufe of
God, while living, and the ufefulnefs of his

writings, in many refpefts, fince his death,

are more than enough to weigh down the

miftakes that may have dropped from
his pen.

Testimonies from Clement of Alex-
andria.

Vmt>og. lib. i. p. 120. edit. pott. We
have here the following incidental paf-

fage, " If we, who have rule [proegou-

menoi ton ekklejion] over the churches
are Shepherds, or Paftors [foimenes] after

the image of the good Shepherd."

—

lb. lib. iii. p. 291. In proof the impiety
of women's wearing foreign hair, a-

mong other arguments, he ufesthis, '*On
whom or what [fi?n] will the Preibyter

{Prejhuteros] impofe his hand ? To whom,
or what, will he give his bleffing ? not

to
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t<5 the woman, who is adorned, but to

ftrange locks of hair, and through them
to another's head/'

lb* lib. ib. p. 309* Having mentioned

a variety of fcripture precepts, well adapt-

ed to difcountenancc iniquity, he gofcs on,

sind fays, ** Very many other commands,
Appertaining to feledt perfons, are written

in the facrcd books, fome to Prefbyters

[PreJbuterois{\ fome to Bifhops [Epijko^vis ;]

ib^e to Deacons [^Diakoncis ;] and fome
to widows."

Strom, lib. iii. p. 546^ In difcourfing

upon thedoftrine of continence and mar-
riage, he occafionally brings in thefe

wbfds, ^* Again, fays he, [the Apoftle

Paol] thofe are to be appointed Bifhops

[Epijk'opoiis dei kathiflajlhai^ who, fronl

ruling their own houfe, are erercifed tjo

t'beknowledgeofrulingthe whole church.
rf

Ib. lib. ib. p. 552. Having cited that

afpoftohc dire<^tion, i. Tim. v. 14, 15, *' I

will that the younger women m^'rry, beai?

children, guide the houfe, give none oC*

cafion to the adverfary to (peak rej^roach-

fully," he adds, ** but he muft be tlie

hufband of one wife only, w^het'her he be^

c; a
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a Prefbyter [PreJlyfSros,] or Dcacoa [Dia^

konosl or Layman, if he would ufe matii-

mony without leprehenfion."

In. Hb. ib. p. 561. ftaving fnentioncd

a number of paffages, in one or another of

Paul's epifiles, in vindication of marriage^

he goes on, " What can they fay to thefe

things, who inveigh againft marriage ?'*

and adds this confideration further, **fince

he [this fame Apoftle] enjoins, that +he

Bifliop[£^j/i^i?/>^i']tobe fet over the church
[tes ekklejias ap/jege'iflhat\ be one who ruksi

his own houfe welL"

In. lib. vi. p. 793."" He therefore who
}iasmoderatedhisaffc(5l^ionsinihefirftp]ace;s

andbycarefullyGxercifinghimfelftofubdue

his pafiions, hath obtained the maftery

of them, and hath grown up to the bene-

ficence of Gnoftic perfeftion, advances

indeed from thence to an equal rank with
the Angels. And now being full of

light, and fhining like the fun in a3s of

goodnefs,hehafl:ens, by a righteous know-
ledge, through the love of God, to the

holy manfion, in like manner as theApof-

ties : not that they became Apoftlesfrom

any excelling peculiarity of their nature,

fince Judas was chofen with them, but
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fuch became Apoftles, b:ing chofen by
him who foreiees even the ends. He there-

fore who was not eleded together with

them, Matthias, when he had (hewed him-
felf worthy to be an Apoftle, was put in the

place of Judas. It is now therefore al-

lowable for thofe alfo who have exercifed

themfelves in the divine commandment*^
and have perfecily and gnoftically lived ac-

cording to the gofpel, to be afcribed into

the number of the Apoftles. This man
is in reality a Prefbyter [Pr^JI?yferos,] and
a true Deacon [Diakanos] of the purpofe

of God, if be does, and teaches, the things

of the Lord : not ordained of men, nor
becaufe a Prefbyter [Prejbyteras] there-

fore efteemed a righteous man ; but be-

caufe a righteous man,theiiefore now reck-

oned in tbePrefbytery [en Prejbyterio kata^

legomenos ;] and though here upon earth he

hath not been honored with the chief

feat [protokathedria,'] yet he fhall fet down
among the four and twenty thrones, judg-

ing the people, as John fays in the Reve-

lation. For the fcheme of falvation is,

in reality, one, reaching from thebegin-

ing of the world down to us, though
fuppofed to be different in its beflowment,

according to different generations and

times* For it is fit and congruous, that

there
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there lliould be one immutable bedow-
ment of falvation, by one God, through
one Lord, in diverfe manners profitable ;

on account whereof the middle-partition

is taken away, which divided the Greek
from the Jew, that they might be a pecii--

liar people, and fo both come into unity

of faith : and from both there is one elec-

tion ; and of the chofen, fome, he fays,

are more chofen, Thefe are the twenty

-

four, who are Judges and Rulers, from
4mong the Jews and Greeks equally, the

grace being doubled, who, for their perfect

knowledge, have been plucked, lijce a gar-

land of fweet flowers, from the church it-

felf, and honored with moft diftinguifh-

ed glory. Now in the church here,

the , progreffions [prokopaiy proceflions,

advancements, ] of Bifhops, Prefbyters,

Deacons, [epijkopon, Prejbyteron, Dia^
konon\ I take to be imitations of the evan-

geUcal glory, and of that difpenfation,

which, the fcriptures tell \js, they look
for, who, following the fteps of the Apof-
ties, have lived according to the gofpel in

the perfection of righteoufnefs. Thefe
men, the Apoftle writes, being taken up
into the clouds, fhall firft minifter as

Deacons [Diakone/em,] then be admitted

to a rank in the^Preibytery [/(? FreJbyteriS\

according
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according to the progreffion in glory,

(for one glory diftererh from another) un-r

iil they groW up to a perfect man/"

In. lib. vii. p. 8:;o. *' Of that fervicc of
pod about which men ^re converiant^

one is \belti6tike] that which niakes them
tJetter 5 tht! other [^;^/r6'//^v] that which
is miniPcerial. Medicine make the body
\belti6ttken\ better ; philofophy the foul :

but the fervice which is due to parents

from their children, and to Rulers from
thofe who are (ubjeft to them, is [upere-

tike] miniderial. In like manner, in the

church, the Prelbyters \oiPrefbyteroi\ main-
tain [tenbeltiotikifn etkona] the form of that

kind v^hich makes men better ; and the

Deacons, \ten /jeltiotiken, oidiakonoi] that

which is miniflerial. In both these
MINISTRIES, the Angels, ferve God iq

the difpenfation of earthly things."-—

In lib.''quls dives falvandusfit"? p. 959.
^' Hear a fable, and yet not a fable, but

^ true flory, reported of John the Apof-
tie, delivered to us, and kept in memory.
After the death of the tyrant, when he

(John) had returned to Ephefus, out of
the ifle of Patmos, being defired, he went
^o the neighbouring nations, where he

appointccl
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appointed Bifliops \_epifkopois katajiefon^

where he fel in order whole cities, and
v/here he chofe by lot, unto the ecclefi-

aftical funftion, of thofe who had been
pointed out by the fpirit as by name.
When he was come to a certain city, not

far diftant, the name of which fome men-
tion,and, among other things,had refrefhed

the brethren ; beholding a young man of

a' portly body, a gracious countenance,

and fervent mind, he looked upon the

Bifhop who was fet over all \epi paji to

katheftoti epi/kopo^'] and faid, I commit this

young man to thy cuftody,with thedeep-

efl: intention of mind, in prefence of the

church, and Chrift bearing me witnefs.

When he had received the charge, and
promifedthe performance of all things re-

lative to it, John again urged, and made
proteftation of the fame thing. He af-

terwards returned to Ephefus. And the

Prefbyter [0 de Pre/hiiferos] taking the

young man,brought him to his ownhoufe,
nourifhed, comforted, and cherifhedhim;

and at length baptifed him."—As this ro-"'

mance* (for fo I take the whole ftory to be)

goes

* If Clement had cither fupprefsed this ftory, or related it as

a fabulous one, not worthy of credit, he would, perhaps,

^.have difcovere4 more judgrnent. This, lam apt to think,

will be the opinion of thofe, who may b^ at the pains to

read
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goes on, the young man proved very dif^

folute. Upon which the Bifliop is re-

prefented as fending for the Apoftle John,

who, when he was come, faid to him,
" O Bi(hop ! reftore to us the charge,

which I, and thy Savior, committed to

thee, the church over which thou art

fet bearing witnefs. Then the old

man [o Frejbytts\ groaning deeply, and

with tears in his eyes,faid, he is dead ;" that

is, to God," as it is afterwards explained.

Remarks and Observations on the

foregoing TESTIMONIES,

IT is obvious, upon the flighteft view

of the above offered teftimomes, that Cle-

ment, no more than the writers before

him, can, with the lead fliadow of rca-

fon, be produced as witnefTing to the

FACTS that are the grand fubje6l under
confideration. He fays not a word, from
whence it can be fo much as collefted by
remote confequence, that he thought Bi-

(hops had an exclusive right to con-
fer

read it over. Eufebius, it is true, has given the whole of

it a place in his " eccleliaftical hiftory ;" and inferts it as

a true report. But this is no infallible argument that it is

fo. For there are, in this work of his, many inftances,

befides this, wherein he difcovers a mind too fond of

ftrange ft-sries.
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fer HOLY ORDERS ; nof has he anywhere
hinted, that it was ever the prac-
tice, in his day, or at any other time, for

Bifhops, as a distinct order of gofpel

ofRcers,tG perform the work of ordina-
tion. The fame may be faid of their ex-

clufive right to govern the church.
it is obfervable, in paedag. p. 120, though
a Presbyter of the church of Alexan-
dria, he includes himfelfin the number
of thofe proegoume?2oiyOV cYix^i leaders, who
are efteemed Shepherds. " We, fays he,

who have rule in the churches, ton ekkle^

Jion pro^goumenoiy And as to confir-
mation, he no where mentions it, unlefs
*' the impofition of the hand,"paedog. p.

291, may be fuppofed to refer to this cuf-

torn. If this fhould be the truth, it is the

firft hint we have, in all primitive an-
tiquity, of fuch a practice in the church.

But then, it deferves particular notice,

this teftimony can be of no fervice to the

epifcopal claim; for, not the Bifliop, but
the Presbyter, is reprefented as " lay-

ing on his hand." It could not therefore

be, according to Clement, the appropriate

work of a Bifhop, a peculiuni of his of-l

fice as fuch.

It is acknowledged, Clement once ufes

that mode of didlion, " Bifhops, Preftyters.

Deacons i*
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Deacons i* and once more thus varied^
*' Prelbyters, Bifliops, Deacons :" and he
is the firil: writer, Ignatius only excepted,

if he is fuppofed to be the writer of the

epiftles afciibed to him, that ever u(ed

this manner of fpeaking. But his thus

writing is an infufficient ground on which
to reprefent him asawitnefs, that Bifhops

were, in his day, an order of officers in

the church diftincl from, and fuperior to,

that of Prefbyters. The term, Bifliop,

may properly be ufed as a diftinguifliing

name, though it fliould import no eflen-

tial fuperiority of office between him and
a Prefbyten Arch-Bifliop is an appella-

tion that diftinguifhes thcperfonto whom
it is applied from one that is aBifhoponly,

and is ever ufed to this purpofe; and yet,

Arch-Birtiop and Bifhop are one and the

fame order of officers in the church. Epis-

copalians themfelves being judges. So the

name, Rcdtor, points out a difference be^

tween the perfons called by this name,,

and thofe that are called Curates ; and
yet, they both partake of the fame efleiv-

tial powers of preaching, baptifing, and
adminiftring the Lord's fupper. It might,

about this time, begin to be a cuftom, not

to have a Prsefcs, or Head-Prefbyter iii

the church, but to diftinguifh him by
appropriating
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appropriating to him the name of Bi/liop.

And this might be the only reafon of
Clement's fpeaking in that mode, " Bi-
fhops, Prefbyters, Deacons." Mofl cer*
tainly,it could not be, becaufe he thought
there were three diftinil orders in the
church, and that Bifhops were, as Chrift's

officers, vefted with eflential powers fu-

perior to Prefbyters, as Prefbyters are with
powers effentially fuperior to Deacons %

and for the following confiderations.

I. In paedag. lib. iii. p. 309, his enu*
meration runs thus, " Prefbyters,Bifhops^

Deacons /' which cannot eafily be ac-
counted for, if he had fuppofed Bifhops
to have been an order in the church fuperi-

or to that of Prefbyters, as Prefbyters are to
thatofDeacons. He no where,in fpeaking

of Prefbyters and Deacons, places Dea-
cons before Prefbyters ; but, as Prefbyters

are a fuperior order of officers, he always
mentions them firfl. And there is no
imaginable reafon to think, but he would
have done the fame by Bifhops, if, in his

apprchenfion, they had been officers ia
the church fuperior in their order to Pref-

byters. It is worthy of obfervation, Ignati-
us does not give us the enumeration in this

form; but places Bifhops before Prefbyters.

N n a And
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And it is queftionable, whether an inftancc

can be produced, after BKhops were look-

ed upon as officers in the church of a fu*

perior order to Prefoyters, fjom any wri-

ter, who favored this opinion, wherein

he places Pre{l)yters before Bifhops in

an enumeration of church ofRceis. But
this I barely mention as not unworthy of

notice.

II. It is a confideration of more weight

that in his book **quis dives falvandusfit ?**

the church officer he fpeaks of under the

name of Bishop, he likewife calls Pres-
byter. His words are, " He [the Apof-
tlejohn] looked upon the Bishop, who
had been fet over the whole church, and
faid, I commit this young man to thy

care." It follows a few lines after, *' and
the Presbyter, [o Prejbyter ] taking

the young Man, brought him home."-—
It is not in any degree probable, if, by the

word, Bifliop, Clement meant an officer

in the church of a fuperior order to that

of Prefbyters, he would have indifferently

nfed the terms, Bifhop and Prefbyter, to

point him out. Had the word, Bifhop,

been with him the known certainly ap-
propriated term to diflinguifh the firfl

or highefl of three orders of officers in the

church.
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church, there would be an impropriety,
not to fay abfurdity,' in his calling that of-

ficer a Presbyter, whowasaBiQiop: nor
ought it to be fuppofed, that he would
have been guilty of fo grofs a reflection

on the Bifhop of a church.

It is faid, in anfwer, this Bifliop, who is

pointed out by the term Prefbyter [Pre/-'

4y/^rflj,] in the above cited place, is after-

wards, in this very ftory, fpokenof in that

ftile, Prejbytesy " the old man," Upon
which the plea is, that he might be called

PreJbyteros,r\oX. on account of his being a
Prefbyter, but an elderly perfon. It is

confefled the word, Prepyteros^ is fome-
times to be underftood as meaning nothing
more than an aged man ; but this mean-
ing can be given to it, only when the con-

ne6lion of the difcourfe, where it is ufed,

makes it neceffary ; otherwife, it is, with

all the Fathers, an appropriated term, and
not ufed by any of them, either before, or

after, Clement, but to denote an officer in

the church of Chrift. And, what may be

worthy of fpecial notice, it is never ufed

by Clement, relative to an officer of the

church, to fignify meerly,ov only^]\is being
" a man in years." Why then fliould he

be thought to ufe it in this fenfe, in the

palTage
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paffage under confuleration ? And, bad he

intended to convey the idea of nothing

more than " an old man/' why did he not

life the word Pre/bytes'^ He might, with

equal eafe, and more propriety, have ufed

this word, in ^both paffages that have been

brought to view; and his notdoingit, plain-

ly indicates, that he intended, in the firftof

them, to lead us into the thought, that, by

Pr^/2j/fr<?jr, hemeant the fame officer in the

church, he had juft before called Bifhop,

Epifkopos ; and in the fecond, to fignify

that he was an '' elderly perfon/' And
there might be a fpecial propriety in his

fpeaking of him, in this fecond paffage,

as an " elderly perfon /' as this would
aggravate his fault in not taking better

care of '* the young man that had been

dcpofited with him as his charge."

It will add weight to what has been

offered, in defence of Clement's promif^

cuonfly ufmg the words, Bifliop and
Prefbyter, in that part of his ftory re-

lating to the Apoftle John, we have been

confidering, if we compare his ufe of the

words here,with the ufe of them in ilrom.

lib, ill. p. 516, and flrom. ib. p. 552. In
the former of thefe pages he fays, *< thofc

ought to be appointed Bishops, who,from
ruling
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ruling their own houfe, have been exer*'

cifed to rule the whole church/* In the

latter of them, his words arc thefe, " He
muft be the hufband of one wife only,

whether he be a Presbyter, or Dea-
con, or Laic, if he would ufe marriage

without blame." Let it now be obferved,

thefe dire<^ions, refpefling a " Bishop's

ruling his own houfe," and a " Presby-
ter's having but one wife," are both ta-

ken, or rather cited, from the Apoftle

Paul's firft epiftle to Timothy, iiid ch. 2d
and 4th V. where the words are thefe, " A
Bifhopmuft be the hufband ofone wife/"-

and " one that ruleth well his own houfe."

Nt)w,that very officer in the church, which
the Apoftle Paul calls a Bishop, is Called

by Clemen t, in one of the above pafTages,

a Bishop ; and, in the other, a Pres--

BYTER. He mufl certainly mean, by
Presbyter, precifely the fame officer,

both he himfclf, and the Apoflle Paul,

meant by Bishop : or there would be no
pertinency in his application of thefe texts.

This, I fhould think, mufl be fufficient

to put it beyond all reafonable difpute,

that the word, Prejbyteros^ in Clement's

ftory of the Apoflle John, is ufed in its

appropriated fenfe, to fignify an officer

in the church 5 and, as this officer, who
is
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is called a Presbyter, is alfo called a

Bishop, the words muft be confidered as

promiTcuoufly uied to mean one and the

fame ecclefiaflical officer : fo the words

are ufed, in the places we have compared
with this ; and no better reafon can be

given for their not being'fo ufed here,

than that of ferving an hypothefis.

3. It is of ftill more important con-

fideration, that Clement, in ftrom. vii.

p. 830, evidently appears to have had no
knowledge of more than two orders of

officers in the Chrirtlan church, that of

F.rejbyters, and that of Deacons. For,

when he is purpofely fpeaking of the fa-

cired ecclefiaflical functions, he particu-

larly mentions thefe two, and no more.
One, he confiders as fnperior, calling it

beltiotike, becaufe intended and adapted to
*^ make men better :" the other he repre-

fcnts as inferior, calling it uperetike, be-

caufe defigned for a lower kind of mini-

ftry. The fuperior office he appropriates

to Presbyters ; the inferior one to

Deacons : not giving the lead hint of

any other, or higher office in the chriftian

church. Can this be accounted for, if

he knew of any order in the church
higher than that, in which Prefbyters are

placed ?
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placed ? Surely, if Bifhops were officers

in the church of a fuperior and higher

order \han Prefbyters, he would not have
paffed over this order of men i n total filence,

while he is particular in taking notice of the

TWO LOWER ORDERS, that of Prefbyters,

arid that of Deacons. It is obfervable,

he thought it proper, even in the very

palFage we are upon, to afcend to heaven
inconitemplation,that he might bringin the

Angels of God as employed in the two
KINDS of miniftry he had been treating of ;

and yet, though Bifhops were, in his

opinion, (as Epifcopalians would have us

believe) the moft exalted order of church-

officers Chrift had upon eart,^, he fays

not a word about them, or any fervice

they had to do ; while, at the fame time,

he takes particular notice both of Pref-^

bytcrs and Deacons, fo much below Bi-

fliops as not (comparatively) to deferve

being mentioned at all. This is truly

aftoniiTiing ! And Clement muft be voted

inexcufable, unlefs we fuppofe, (what I

take to be the certain truth) that with

him, Bifliops and Prefbyters were one and
the fame order of men in the church, and
might properly be fpoken of under the

name, either of Bifhop, or Prefbyter. And
in this view of the matter, there is a con-

fiftency
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liftency, propriety, and cogency, in this

difcourfe of Clement : otherwife, it is, to

fay the leaft, ftrange and altogether un-
accountable.

IV. In the laft place, it is further evi-

dent, from what Clement has faid, in

ftrom. vi. p. 793, that he had no notion

of more than two orders of officers in

the church of Chrift ; or, in other words,

of Bifhops as the firft and moft fuperior

of THREE ORDERS. I liavc purpofely

given the reader the whole 13th feftion

of this 6th book, that he might be able

to take a complete view of what he has

offered upon this head. And if he is

pleafed to attend to what is contained in

this fe£lion,he will find, that neitherA pof-

tles, Prefbyters Deacons, or Laymen, are

efteemed, by Clement, excellent here, or

interefted in felicity hereafter, but in pyo-

portion to their chriftian knowledge, wif-

dom, and goodnefs ; that is, their being

more or lefs perfe<5t gnoflics. In illuff-

ration of this, he fays, " he is in reality a
*' Presbyter in the church, and he is

** a true Deacon, who does, and teaches,
** the things of theLord :—not account-
*• ed a righteous man, becaufe a Prefby-
** ter ^ but becaufe a righteous man there-

•* for<5
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" fore chofen into the Prelbytery : and
^* though He be not honored with the
** FIRST SEAT "*• on earth, yet fhall here«
*' after fit down on the twenty-four
** thrones, judging the people/* It i^

at nrft liGjht obvious, that Clement lier(^

makes mention of two orders only in

the church, that cf Presbyters, and that

o[ Deacons. And it is equally evident,

that the firft feat, he fpeaks of, relates to

the Presbytery, and is the place of one,

who is a conftituent member, in commoa
with the other F^reftyters, of this fenate, or

ecclefiaftical body. But, what does he

mean by this firjifeat ? One, not biafTed

\i\ \\y\ mind, would eafily dnd naturally

O o o 5s

* A friend of mine, well flcilled in th? Greek, lud who h?$

paniciilHrh^ acquainted himfelf ..with the writings of this

Clement, is deirly of the mind, that the rRoTOKA-
t H :•: D K. I A , he here fpe.tk.s of, does not mean the first
OKAtR., SEAT, or PLACE in the Presbytery, But

ihe FIRST sKssioN In the church hereon eirth, 35

weft as iu heaven. He had been faying, in the imme-
di ttiy proceeding words, a man's being '* truly

rij^hteous'* w ts the reafon, in God's account, why he was:

** chofen ieto the. Prelbytery" ; and though he lliouldnot

be honored, here oil esfth, with the r R ox o k a t h e d R i a ,

•"
'ihe FIRST sEsslo-N, he ihould hereafter fet d'owa

,; oo the twenty-fpur thrones," the HiOflF.sr. ad-
*"

,v A VCF. ^JE.\T of the Saints in glory. He is' r?*-

tKei*m"7reetplicit, upon this head, a iiitie onwards, in this

faii;e' {Qttion ; where, fpeaking of the " p R cr g r e ss ions

.01 thofe who have Uved, according to the gofpcl, in the
^'

perfeaiofi of rigiiteoufnefs, he fays, ^* thcfe men, being
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be led to underfl-and, by it, tlie feat of the

Head-Prefbyter, or Piaifes of the Prefoy-

tery. It 'can not reafonably be thought,

thai Clement meant by it a leat that was
proper, not lo a conftituent member of

the PVefbyterate, but to an officer in the

church of another order, diftindt from,
and fupcrior to^ that of Prefbyters. This
would be to make him fpeak very impro-
perly. For l\\t firft feat in a Prelbytery

obvioufly and certainly imports a parity

o{ ejjhi-iial powers in the perfons th^^itcon-

flitute this body ; though one of them
may, in fome refpecls, for prudential rea-

fons, have the precedency, or fuperiority^

io as to be feated in Xhtfrji chair.

This

taken up into the clouds, ^r^ first minifter as Dea-
cons, T HE N" be admitted to a r a n k in the Pre ?-

«YTERY ; which means the fame- thing with what he had,
a little before, fpoken of as ** being honored -Avith the

PROTOKATHKDKJ A, the FIRST Or 11 1 G HEn' SES-

tsION in the church, in the future flate of glory.'* 1 fee

not but this criticifm of m)^ friend is jult : it' certainly

falls in with the method of reafoning, Clement has gone
into, throughout this whole paragraphs However, 1 w^as

not willing to depart from that fenfe of thew^ord, in which
it is univerfally taken (fo far as my knowledge extends) by
epifcopal writers. In this {Q.vS.t 1 have confidered it ;

and offered that upon it which is, as I imagine, too force-

able to be fet afide. The argujnentis much ftrongerupoii

the interpretation of my friend. If this exhibits the truth,

it is put beyond all poffible difpute, that Clement knew of
no. H I G H E R ORDx R m the church than that ofPR E SBY*
YERS4
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This will appear in a yet fuller light,

if we examine what Clement has offered,

in this fame fc:tion, upon the progreffi-

ons^in the church here, and in glory here-

aher. ** Says he, ** Thefe progrefiions
*' in the church here, of Bifhops, Pref-
** byters. Deacons, I take to be ivnirations
'' of the angelical glory, and of that dif-

" penfation, which the fcriptures tell us,
** they look for. who, following the fteps
** of the Apoftles, have lived, according
*"' to the gofpel, in the perfection of righ-
^' teoufnefs : thefe men, being taken up
*' into the clouds, fliall firft miniller as
** Deacons, then be admitted to a rank

.
*^ in thePrefbytery according to the pro-
*' cefTion of glory, (for one glory differ-

" eth from another) until they grow up
*' to a perfeft man."

This pafTage, I am fenfible, Epifcopa-

lians bring as the ftrongefl teftimony,from

Clement, in favor of a threefold order in

the church, under the fpecified names of

Bifliops, Prefbyters, and Deacons. But

fuch a conftruction of the words will not

. at all confift, either with the paffage it-

c'felf, or wh^t he has elfewhere faid upon
this fame fubject. For, let it be obfcrved.
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He fpeaks of thefe ** progreffions, as
** imitations of the angelic glory." Upon
which Sir Peter King, in^his *' enquiry

into the conftitution of the primitive

church/' p. 100, makes the following re-

mark, in iupportof the opinion, that only

two ecclefiaftical orders, viz. Bifliops and
Deacons, or Prefbyteis and Deacons, are

iioticed by Clement, namely, that '' thefe

orders are here relembled by the angelic

orders. Nov^, the fcripture mentions but

two orders, viz. Arch-Angels and Angels;

the Arch-Angels prefuiing over the An-
gels, an;! the Angels obeying, and attend-

ing on the Arch-' r.ngels. According to

this rcfcmblance, therefore, there muft be

bat two ecclehaftical orders in the church,

which are Biihops orPrefbyters prefiding

and governii^g, with the Deacons attend-

ing and obe;ying." This pailage has often

been quoted from Sir Peter, as carrying;

conviction with it. But it does not ap-

pear to me, that clement here intended to

fuggeft, that there were no more than two
orders of Angels, or that he at all made
this thought the ground of the *' imita-

tion of the angelical glory," he fpeaks of.

You will then alk, what does he ground
it upon ? This maybe readily known by

comparing hh wcrds here, ^j'ith what he

fays
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fays in ftrom. vii. p. 830 : where, having
treated of the facred funfliions in two
ORDERS only 5 the one fuperior, which he
appropriates to Prefbyters , the other in-

ferior, which he makes proper toDeacons,
he then adds, that by both these mi-
nistries the Angels ferve God in the

difpenfation of the affairs of this earth."

Having, in this place, fpoken of the An-
gels, as employed in two kinds of mi-
niftry, the one analogous to that of Pref-

byters, the other to that of Deacons, it

fhould feem obvious and natural, when
he fpcaks, in the paffage under confidera-

tion, of the '* progrefTions in the church,

as imitations of the angelical glory," toun^
derfland by thefe progrefTions, the paffing

from the lower miniftry in the church,

that of Deacons, to the higheft which is

a rank among Prefbyters. And let it be

remembered here, it is the glory of theAn-
gels in Heaven to ferve God in miniftring

to our earth; and their progreffion in glo-

ry, fo far as it refpefts their miniftry in

the two KINDS particularly mentioned by
Clement, will be higher or lower accord-

ing to the higher or lower nature of the

two ministries in which they ferve

God in the difpenfation of the things of

this earth. And, in this view, the " pro-

greffions
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greflions inthechurch"are*' imitations of

the evangelical glory." And thus it is ex-

plained even by Clement himfelf. For, fays

he,thofe, who " treading in the ftepsof the

Apoftles, '* havelived in evangelical perfec-

tion of** righteoufnefs, being taken up into

the ** clouds, fhall firft minifteras Deacons,
** then be admitted to a rank mt/jePRESBY-
" TERY, according to the proceffion in
** glory." Obferve, their jir/l advance-

ment is iht'ir mini/irmg as Deacons ; their

next and higheji proceffion is their being

admitted into /i^^PRESBYTERAXE : though
it (hould be noticed here, there is a pro-

greffion in degree even in thePrefbyterate.

For Clement, in this very fedlion, has

told us of a FIRST SEAT iu the Preiby-

tery -, which, if filled with a Prssfes, or

Head-Prefbyter, under the name of Bi-

fhop, will exaftly anfwer the progreffions

of Bifhops, Prefbyters, Deacons here fpo-

ken of : nor can they be anfwered any
other way, in confiftency with Clement's

difcourfe upon this fubjefl, wherever he
treats upon it. He fpeaks in this fection,

and very particularly in ftrom. vii.p. 830,
of the two different orders of church-of-

ficers, that of Prefbyters, and that ofDea-
cons, and mentions no more. Bi/hops

therefore^ with him, could not be ofBccrs

in
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in the church of an order fuperior to that

of Prefbyters ; though they might be of-

ficers having a precedency/ a fuperiority,

in degree ; as the Pr^fes of a Prefbyte-

ry, though of the fame order, is yet in

degree above the reft. And Clement has

moft obvioufly led us to conceive of Bi-

(hops in this light, that is, as nothing more
than the firft, the chief, the higheft, in

degree among the members that confli-

tute what he calls the Prefbytery. And,
as he no where mentions any higher

ecclefiaflical fenate, or body of men, or

any higher order of officers in the Chrif-

tian church,we are unavoidably conftrain-

ed tounderftand, by his BilTiop, the Pra?^

fes. Chairman, or he that occupies the

firft feat in the Prefbytery.

I SHALL only add, the works of Cle-
ment we have extracted from are the laft

extant, within the fecond century : nor
did he write thefe, until nearly the end of
it. Dodwell fays, between the beginning of
the year 193, and the end of the year

195. Du-pin places this Clement the

firft among the Fathers of the third cen-
tury. And yet, he cannot be brought as

a WITNESS, in favor of the GRAND facts
;d for by Epifcopalians. Yea, in

the
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the times, after him^ when there was a

diftinflion in fa6l betv^een Bifliops and
Prelbyters, it is no eafy matter tg point
out precifely wherein it confifted. It is

with me, paft all doubt, that the iclea of
aBifliop, as diftinguiflied from a Presby-

ter, continually varied as corruption in-

creafed, until^.by degrees, there was pla*

Qed over the church an uni\iersal B^^-

SHop, under the name of the Poi^E of
Rome. But Imuft not go beyond tfcie

times to which this work is confined. V

CONCLUSION.
9

I HAVE now,.at the expence of con-

Ijderable time and pains, brought toyievi^,

and confidered, according to the plan laid-

down at firft, all that is faid, by all the

genuine writers, until towards the gping

out of the fecond century, (fo far as their

V'ritings, either in whole, or in part,,have

reached us) relative to Epiicopacy. And>
upon a review of what has been, offered,

I cannot but exprefs . my furprife at the

affurance, with \vhich foaie prelatical

authors affirm it to be a fact, univer-
sally witnelTed to, even from the.E^AR-

xiEST AGES, that Bifhojts were officers

in the church of an order diftinft froni^

and
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and fuperiof tOjPrefbyters, in whom were
lodged the exclafive powers of govern-
ment-, and ORDINATION; Says oiie of

thefe writers,* ** Ti:ie Chriftian chnrch,

in the ages next fucceeding the Apoftles,

alTerts with one univerfai confeut^ the uni-

Verfal derivation of a fuperior order of cc

clefiaftic officers from the Apoftles to pre-

fide over the church." And again, ^f '' ff

any credit may be given, either to thofs

writers that lived in the apoflolic age, or

thole who immediately fucceedcd them,

it is evident, that Epifcopacy is nothing

elfe but only the apoflolical fuperiority

derived from the hands of the ApofHes,

in a continued iacceflion from generation

to generation/' Says another of thefe

writers, | *< The (landing maxim of the

epifcopal fcheme [namely, that ordaining

power is appropriated to Bifhops, as an
orderin the church fuperior toPrefbyters]

has the earlieft records of th^ church to

llipport it ; and there was fcarce any ar-

ticle of faith more firmly believed/' And
3gain, § " We have the fame evidence^,

that' Epifcopacy (that is, Bifhops as

P p p diftina

* Dr. Scot's Chrillian Life, vol. ii, p. 406.

t P. 421.

J "Hie invalidity of the diffenting Miniftry," in aafwerto

a fermon of Mr. Pierce's, p. 23.

i p. 3-
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c!i{lin6t from, and fuperiorto, Preibyters)

was the govermhcnt of the primitive

ehurch, in the pureCl ages of Chrifti-

anity, that we Ka7e for the canon of
SCRIPTURE." Another author Hill has
thefe words^-f-^-'The Apofties Teaving the
power of ORDAIN rNoPRi^sBYTERs' in the
hands of fixed Bishops, being a matter
offaft paffed miany years aga,.the only me-
thod by which we can'come ta the know--
le ^geof it is, the teftimony of writers,wha
lived in the apoftolical and following,

ages," And thi^ teftimony he puts
upon the fame foot with that we have
for the facred fcriptures.

Can it be fuppofed, that thefe writers

had acquainted themfelves with the records

of the ages that next fucceeded the Apof-
tles ? Had this been the cafe, it fliould feenx

impoffible, I)oweverbialJed in their mindS|>

that they cguld have delivered their fen*

timents in language fo replete with pofi-

live afTurance. Surely, they would not
have put the teftimonies in favor of Epif-

copacy, upon a par with the teftimonies-

in proof of the authority of the facred

books of fcripture. This muft have

been the effeft, not only of deeply root-

ed prejudice, but of an hcarfay-know-
ledge

* *^ Brief defence of epifcopal ordination," p. 9«"
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ledge only of the moft'aritient and truly

primitive writings. It cannot eaiily be

accounted for in any other way,
- As the reader has had laid before him

a full view of what is faid, upon the doc-

trine of Epifcopacy, from the firft hun-
dred and ninety years, fo far as it can be

colle6ted from the extant writings of the

Fathers within this period, or the re-

maining fragments of their writings, he

may, from ocular infpe£tion, make a fa-

tisfa6lory judgment in relation to this

Epifcopacy. Only, he lliould keep in

mind the grand point in queftion,

which is, what is thetruthof fact, in the

records of the ages next to the Apoftles,

with refpeft to the ORDER, and OFFICE-
POWER, of Bifhops ? For the difpute is

not about the name of Epifcopacy, bat

the THING intended by it. Prelatifts

fay, theFACT univerfally handed down is,

that Bifhops are an order of officers in

the church diftintl from, and fuperior to,

Prefbyters ; and that the powers of go-
vernment, ordination, and confir-
mation, are appropriated to them : in-

fomuch, that Prelbyters no moie exerci-

fed thefe powers, than Deacons baptifed,

or adminiftred the Lord's fupper. Let the

reader have this conftantly in his view, as

it may rcafonably be expected he fhould.
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while he confiders the teftimonies that

have been produced 5 and I may venture

to fay, with the higheft aflilrancc, that he
will be in no danger of calling iq quef-

tion the authority of the new-teftament-

bqoks, for want of teftirrionies in their

behalf, though he fhould utterly feje£t

Episcopacy^ \n the impleaded fenfe, as

having no fupport, either in point of

RIGHT, or PRACTICE, from any thing he
may have met with in the writers withia

^ the two firft ^ges of the Chriftian church.

He is accordingly appealed to, and let

him be judge -, taking care to a£t his

part, in this charafler, upon a fair, im-
partial, and thorough examination of the

evidence that has been hehl out to his view.

F I N I S,

Tlie'K.ea*^er is defired to corredt the following Errata.

PAGE 5, line 22, read fubftitute
; p, 9^ 1. 9, r. from ; p.

34, l.'9, r. fays
; p. 38, 1. I, marg. r. omni

; p. 42, laft I.

r.Epifcopi ;p, 68, hH 1. r, makes
; p. 82,!. 18, r. impofture ; .

|.). 90, 1. 19, r, Exorcilts
; p. 92, laft 1. marg. r. interpolators ;

p. 12.6, 1.J4, af. plead r. from
; p. 144, r. epinqmeen

^

p. 2x7, i. 24, r. he; p. 228,1. ;,inarg. r, propter
; p. 234, U

J4,;af4 beipg dek as
; p. 245, L 14, r.'epiftles

; p. 256,!. 17,, .

r. exhort; p. 334, r. adepts; p, 33^', 1. 1 7, r. change ;M
p. 34 J, i. 2, r. Icholaftical

j p, 369, 1. 5, r. elegance ; 1. ii>
t, Autoiycus

; p. 38;, l. 21, r. him
; p, 383, 1. 13, r. deluii-

c--n^
; p> 390, 1. 24., r,Epiphanius;p. 392/i, 6, r. modeftly

; p.

3^9i \- 4> raarg. r. eccleliis, and in lalt 1. r. Magifterii ;p.

4^3 > ^' ^>^^^g- !*• conf^Ifionis tumore ; p. 407, laft 1. r. apof-

tol^c^l
; p. 418, 1. 8, r. eafter

; p. 435, laft 1. r. Caraoalla, p,

439* h ^< f' heretlo*
; p. 440, 1. 9., r. ftrum^iteus.
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